
ACTRESS PARTS 
FROM PUGILIST
W ife of Robert Fitzsimmons 

Sends Him Farewell Wire

Olfford. and when I got a friend to 
Introduce her to me I felt happy. Then 
I took ih^m to dinner and a. f#w days 
later I popped the uuestiun and 8llpt>ed 
a diamond ring on her finger. Then I 
started for Krlaco and kept my eugaae* 
ment with Jeffries."

IMBODEN CASE POSTPONED

FOLLOW S HUSBAND’ S DEFEAT

Their Wedding Was His Third 
and Was Thought to Be 

Love Match

Argument to Quash Indictment Comes 
Up January 6

Sprrinl to The Telrgrttm.
Colo. Det\, 23.—Argument 

on the motion to quash the second In
dictment against Leonard Imboden 
and J. A. HIU, on charge of conspiracy 
to embezzle, has been postponed by 
Judge Palmer to January (. Imboden 
and Hill have been remanded to Jail 
pending the hearing.

ORRICK HOLDS 
FRANCHISE VOID

TO STRETCH HEMP

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Julia May 
Clifford, the actress and wife of Robert 
Fitzsimmons, who l»ad been living In 
the Hotel Portland, has left her hus
band. In a telegram signed with her 
name, dated New York, she today In 
formed her matiager In San Francisco 
that she was about to elope with Major 
Miller of Franklin,* Pa. The only man 
of that name in Franklin Is Major
Charles J. S. Miller, nephew of Repre
sentative Sibley, twice mayor of hla 
town and one of the wealthiest and 
best-known families In Northern Penn
sylvania. He is a son of the widely- 
known Standard Oil magnate. General 
Charles Miller, and is married. Ills 
wife is in Franklin.

In the Hotel Portland this afternoon 
it was said that Mrs. Fitzsimmons had 
left on P'rlilay afternoon and had not 
been seen since. Jewels to the value 
of about i2,ü0u were given in tru.st to 
the actress by I'lizsimmons before he 
started fur San Francisco to meet his 
Waterloo Wednesday night at the 
hands of Jack O'Brien, atcording to 
George Considine of the Hotel Metro
pole.
Pugilist Is Angry

Fitzsimmons today wired to this city 
to have his wife arrested, he a.ssumlng 
that she would try to go to Europe. 
The Jewels believed to be In the pos
session of the 25-year-old wife of the 
former champion were left the late 
Rose Julian. Fitzsimmons’ second wife, 
for her children. Julia May Gifford 
knew Major Miller before her marriage. 
This fact is undisputed. Bhe had met 
him In Franklin, where she went ns 
the leatllng woman of the Columbia 
Opera t'onipauy. Several week.s after 
the introduction she returned to 
Franklin and was a guest in Major 
Miller’s home. .Mrs. Miller Introduced 
the ai’tress to friends, .\fter this Ma
jor .Miller seemed to take a deeper in
terest In the girl. He met her at the 
.stage door frcouently anil sometimes 
traveled where the company journeyed. 
Miller w.a.s seen in the the.iter in sev
eral Canadian cities, notably Toronto, 
and was an acquaintance of ..and 
T.ambert, who was a close friend of 
Miss Gifford. In Toronto Miss Gif 
ford one evening displayed valuable 
diamonds, which she said .uajor Miller 
had piresented to her and with mem
bers of the company

Negro Thomas Given Death Penalty by 
Houston Jury

8pe<-ial to The TtTrgram
HUL'STON, Texas. Deo. 23.—After 

two hours deliberation the Jury In the 
Murcellus Thomas murder case, re
turned a verdict of guilty of first de
gree and affixed the death penalty. 
Thomas ia the negro charged with 
waylaying and shooting down Ben 
Shropshire and John Blair, two prom-

Jones Street Rights Declared 
Forfeited

GRANT W AS SELF EXECUTING

Northern Texas Traction Com
pany Will Urffe Other 

Franchises

E. r  Orrlck, city attorney, Satur
day presented Mayor 1‘owcll and E. P. 
Maddox, alderman of the Sixth ward 
with his opinion on the disputed points 
of the franchise gr.snted the Northern 
Texas Traction Company In East Sev-
«Mith street and Jones street. In this 

Inent Montgomery county farmers on I opinion he holds that the company has 
Heplember 9. The testimony showed no right in these streets, saying:
that Thomas met Blair and Shrop 
shire in a public road and as the nigiit 
was very dark was asked who he w.is 
and words wore exchanged over a fail
ure to understand his name. He rode 
iiome. got his shot gun and hid m '
the bushes along the roadside and a 
moment later the vlcthiis fell mortally 
wounded, ’rhonias received the ver
dict without showing any emotion. H» 
acknowledged he did the shooting but 
claimed self defense.

FA T A LLY  WOUNDED

Tam Williams of Wilson, I. T., 
of Pistol Ball

8peHaï to The Telegram.
ARDMORE. I. T„ Dec. 2

Victim

-Turn

“ I would say in conclusion that there 
Is and I'an be no reasonable doubt but 
that the forfeiture «dau.se In the fran
chise Is self-executing and that the 
franchise of the Northern Tex.as 'fr-ac- 
tlon Company was forfeiteil before the
pas.sage of what Is known as the Park
er resolution."

In the beginning Mr. Orrlck st.stes 
that he has been suppPed with all ordi
nances and actions of the city council 
bearing upon the sublect. He then 
quotes ordinance No. S54, In which a 
franchise was granted bv the (dtv coiin- 
cll to the Northern Texas Traction 
Company over the said street. Nov. 21, 
1902. He then says:

‘ ‘It is my opinion that the language 
of the forfeiture clause In the afoie- 
sald frai'cMse Is as bro.ad and ns strongWilliams was shot and fatally wotinded | language can make It, and only one 

at Wllso 1, east of here, last night. I question «ould ari.--. t«i-\vlt: Can a
George Love, postmaster at this place I self-executing forfeiture clause be In-
has been r-laced In Jail here. Williams ' ^orporated In any francldse or leglsla- ' tlve act, for, of course, legislat'v«' .ects
died today at noon of Ills Injuries. It ordinances of the «ity acting under
Is alleged that Love was beating a ; legislative authority arc « ontrolled by 
party named Harris when Willi.ims at- I the same general legal propositions. I 
tempted to Interfere. Williams w.isjimist comdiide under the autliority of
wounded twice. The wounded man the case of Mayor of Houston. vs.
was a member of the Odd Follows and 
will be buried by that order.

TO LET ROOSEVELT 
BUILD THE CANAL

STRIKE IS LOST 
TERROR GROWS
Fear of Revolutionaries in Rus

sia Increases

DEATH STRUGGLE DECLARED

Leaders in Moscow and St. 
Petersburg Show Defiance 

To Government

Predicted that Congress Will 
Abolish Present Coir/iission

dl.scussed

Siiteiul to Thi TiUgrnm.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 23,—Crit- 

thelfclsm by congress of the canal com -1 m the granting of the extensions would

Houston Belt aiul Magnolia Park Uall- 
w.ay Company tliat u self-.ncllng for
feiture ríanse in the said case hs not 
nearly so strong ns the forfeiture «-lause 
in the ordinance under const leratlon.
Therefore, there Is no difficulty In my 
mind of the sllglitest degree in giving 
tf) you my o(iinion that th«* forfeiture 
claoi-e is self-executing, and that ti;>on 
a failure to i«erform the things upon 
wV-'-i| «!'(> < rfi-iture clause is predi
cated th.at the right of the .street rail
way conipanj" In the sa.ld portion of 
said Se\enth street i«*a.si-d and there
after It had no rigid tlieieln (of < wurse,
if evte,:sions wet. pratitcd to It. my' jjjjg Document From Hamilton

McCALL RETURNS 
WITH STATEMENT *

attention has not b*en called to same
by the < ity Svcrelary.) Then only 
iiism the expiration of such extensions 
would th.c forf-lturc he «ompletc. .and 

j It might he that th.e language implied
«luestion whether she would marry 1*1*̂  mission as cumber.some and extrava 
or not. Finally news was received In
Jranklin of s ' -ifford's en,gugement 
to Bob Fitzsimmons. •

Then fol!owe<1 the marrlnge and a 
tour on the road with the F itzsim- 
rrions play, "A Fight for Love, about 
a year ago. There were rumors that 
all w'as not well In the Fitzsimmons 
family. The y«iung wife went to Paris, 
ostensibly to' take a cour.se of vocal

g:uit has « auh'-d some ob-servers t«> an- < 
ti«tpate legislation Is not improbable 
abolisiilng the canal commission and,

oi>inion 
f*f ihi.s.

to some extent «-hange the 
whi«-h 1 am now remh-ring. 
however. I am not a<lvlse«i.’’
Waivtr by Resolution

Mr. Orrlck then stitt.s th. otilnion
giving the President power to bulbi the : p)ven In the fli sl par.«graph above an«l
canal. Roosevelt himself has made a 
re«’ommen«laUon along this line.

It this Is «lone it Is underst«X)d Shf'ntz 
will be retained as executive head In

«'ontlnues: "On tl«e other han«t. the
j p.'issHge of the Parker resolution W its 
land Is. In m.v ««pinhin. s«» clearly a

Telliniç Much

★  ★ '
A NO TELEGRAM MONDAY A 
A •— ■A

In order to give Its employes A 
the benefit of the Christmas h«)li- A 

A day, no e«lltl«»n of The Telegram A 
I A w 111 be Issut'd Monday. The Tele- A 
A gram helh-ves thiit Its reinlers will A 
A b.- generous enough t«i nll«»w the A 
A f««rce whii-h makes their papt'r A 
A daily this brief r«*splte. iis ;i well- A

MORE MILLIONAIRE 
BABIES EXPECTED

Stork Threätons Tliree New 
York Families

A «-arned v.u ation from the unusual- A

NF.W YORK. Dec. 23. John t’. M> - 
Cull, son of John A. Mc»’all. president 
of the New Y«>tk Life Insurance (,'om- 
pany, wh«> went to I’aris for the pur
pose of putMUa<iltig Judge "Andy" 
Hamilton, confideiillal legislative rci>- 
resentatlve of the company, to return 
to New York, arrlvetl totlay on the

i A ly busy t>eriod Jii.st i>rece«iing the A 
; A <'hrlst tn.'i.«« s< a.“on. All editions of A 
A 'I'lie 'relegiiim will he resumed A 
A Tue.iday, beginning with the tjoon- A 
A day. A
A ★! 4AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA#

is

waiver of the f««rfeiture «ieclared Ity thel Frem ii lino st«-amshlp Li Lorraine.
culture, but her «'ay was prolonge«! Wasiiington, ilagoon as governor of 
and finally the fre« kled flRhter went i canal zone an«l the work will be
to the Fren«-h < apital and returne«! with [ by engineers umler the super-
bis better half, both being apparently 
on the best of terms. Since then the 
pair seemed to be enjoying unbroken 
«lomestic felicity.

Leon Frle<lman. manager of Fitzsim- 
moTis, bss telegraphed to New York to 
have Mrs. Fitzsimmons Inten'eptcd u 

O  »the attempt.s to leave for Europe, w hich 
move. It Is rumored, she Intends to 
make. Fridman received a telegram 
from her this morning which reads:

"I am leaving New York forever. 
Took step two weeks ago long contem- 
idateil; I am determined. My attorney s 
letter should roach Bob ..J 1 Lai A .
His Bank Account $32,000

Mr.«. Fitzsimmons. accoixllng to 
Fridman, has acce.ss to the bank ac
count of her husbaml in the Second 
.National Bank of New York. S<jme-

vlsion of a resident engineer officer .se- 
ieetd from the engineer «-««rps of the 
army. The I'resident believes this will 
give direct results, 
i ----------  •

««rdinanco granting the franchise that | found Hamilton in su« h
no question could arise If the power toj . , .„„«iitlc^n. it Is alleged,
w .ilve ttie forfeiture at that time «-x- ‘  ̂ iisted in the council of the city of K.wn that the latter was unable to le.«\e

AN ENGLISH GIRL 
LEADS DOUBLE LIFE

Worth, and If a wulv«>r «ould be tmole 
with reference to an exei-utd bw- 
felture.

t "The main 'inesllon Is whether or 
[ rot a right at all exist«-«! In the city 
1 council to waive s forfeiture alrea-ly 
I decl.-ireil or- s« li-fxecutd, atid if su-h 

right dl«l exist In ntiy event was the 
I city council deiTlveil of such rlgtn l>y 

tire passage of the referendum :ini»-nd- 
ment. 'Po arrive at a conclusion of 

. such a degr«’ e of defiidfeness as to he 
; iihle to .say beyond :my «lUestlon that 
Gsilch right iliil or 'lid not exis' ha :

Pails. However, he gave Mr. McCall a 
long statement, whh-h Is suhl to «-oxer 
all his dealings with the Insurance 
company.

Mr. McCall on arrival was met by

PRESIDENT TO 
GUARD NIAGARA

his wife and hastened for the phr with 
her. He was not willing to disctis.s hi“ 
conference with Hanillton, but he ga\e 
out the following statement:

New York May Not Give De
sired Franchise

Spffi'if fo Thf' 7>7r<?n/m.
WA.^inNG'PON, D. C., D«‘c. 23. 

torney Getn-ral M«>ody renderd
.\t-
an

NEW Y(tRK. Dec. 23.—Society 
looking forward with Interest to pros
pective adilitions to the liouseholds of 
several of Its best-known members. In 
four families a visit from the stork ia 
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Harrlman are 
expected t«> issue invitations to a cele
bration some time next month. They 
have planned t«> lake up their home 
next week in the new residenc. No. 32 
East Fifty-second street. The Harrl- 
nians now have one child, 15 months 
old.

The millions of the Rockefellers will 
have another heir, an<l the keenest of 

! interest taken by John D. In the af
fairs of the family of his .son. John D. 
.Jr., has he«-n inteiislfi«-«!. The young 
i'« r.“«'ns now have one daughter, 

i Mr. and Mrs. George Gould áre the 
third coufile In whom society Is taking

As Man and Woman She De-,»)'^ a matter of great .nffi.uiiy and
ceived Till Day of Death

ha\e been unalile to find any authori
ties hearing w ith any «legree of direi t- 
ness upon the subject. I can only give 
tile conncll th«» benefit of my l>e.«t 
Juilgment. applying to the «ituatl«m.

thing like S32.d0 Is or. deposit ti me.
• Vnl“ i'<' of this I'ltzslmtnons has but. 
abc.ut 323.000 recei'.ts from his fight,

LONDON, Dec. 23.—With the Inque.-«t and principles of law ns ought logically 
Edith Marlon James, to he applied to the sltuntlon.

Interest. Th«'y now h.ive six children.
I liave a report from Ju'lge Hamil- j  opinion today affirming the right of the; q-he f««utlh couple looking forward to 

giving a detaih-il aiel expitcll Pederal government to intervene within visit are tlie I’ornellus Vaiitlerliilts.ton. giving a
sl:«tement of ids matters and of the; state of New York for the purpose;

BY ROBERT CROZIER 
Spe«-lal Cable. Copyright, 1905, by 

W, R. Hear»t.
ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 23.—The 

great strike which is really political 
and not industrial, continues, but a.-i 
yet has not become general, and al
though the situation is critical, the 
revolutionists don’t yet dominate the 
city, which, however, is trembling un
der the menace of the precipitation 
of a reign of terror.

Xleager reports received t«Klay from 
Moscow state that the reign of terror • 
has alread)' begun there. Striiet bar- 
ricaides have been erected and from 
behind these the revolutionists afw 
fighting tne troops. Several bloody 
engagements have occurred today and 
many persons have been killed and 
wouiu^ed on both sides.

ST. PETERSBURG QUIET 
St. Petersburg is fairly quiet up to 

the present time, except for occaslof.al 
fighting In the V'assill Ostroff dis
trict and other parts of the capital. 
Despite the vigilance of the secret po
lice, the capital is flooded with revolu
tionary proclamations, demanding the 
continuance of the strike until the 
pre.sent government will have been de
stroyed.

Many observers believe the strike is 
to fall, because of the energy of the 
government and the exhau.stlon of thq 
energies of the strikers, which havw 
hardly recovered from the strains of 
the last two strikes. The chief revo
lutionary organizer, Pertsoff, from 
Moscow, E.rrived last night, accom- 
I-anied by a .strong body guard. I 
gaincl an audience w ith him and asked 
him for his views of the situation. Ug 
said:

“This is a general strike. It is meant 
to be a deatli struggle with the a'l« 
tocracy. Our minimum demand now 
is a constituent assembly qjected by 
universal suffrage, with absolute pow
er to draft a constitution, not exclud
ing even the question of establishing 
a republic or a limited monarchy in 
place of th« autocracy.

"If the government decides to use 
for«-e, we expect the army will side 
with us. W e have no doubt ihat the 
prospect of financial ruin will compel 
the government to give way.

"We will not now insist on the eight- 
hour w'orklng day or the right of the 
soldiers to elect their own officers. 
We can enact these laws afterward, 
and the czar must take an oath to obey 
the will of the people, like any other 
ruler bound by a constitution.

"Our strike funds are small, but we 
have determined to fight until we win." 

APPROACHES REVOLUTION
The general strike Is rapidly devel

oping Into a pitched conflict for the 
final overthrow of monarchy. In this 
city the partial failure of the strike has 
compelled the strike commltte to rc«- 
solve on the use of force and Friday 
night the committee formed a fighting 
executive with instructions to force 
the railway men out by means of vio
lence to provoke a conflict.

Revolutionaries here affirm that two« 
thirds of Moscow’s working class. In
cluding many women, possess re
volvers and if they are beaten In the 
streets they will destroy with bombs 
every public building In town. Thg 
revolt In Llveonia, after a lull, is again 
growing.

I nf i-Tos«»rvitii Kails from <le-
ptructlon or deterioration.
. .\iiy . ff««rt i'V the N«-w York legisla-

tlif flow of wat'-r will m«:ct with spee'ly 
H« lion by the President.

and funeral of —............... .....  _ , .  ̂ - a
there has been rounded up one of the Forfe.tur« Not, “ In the first i>lace, after a forfeitureIt most remarkiible case.s of Impersona-| «loclared by the «'Ity coutu il. It iswith O'Brien on WtdneS'lov n.gof. ,, , *■-- _____ __ --- — . -Is strange that on the night o f the ĵon .slm e that of Elizabeth (. layton. • jq,ijr,nent that a forfeiture

Vatlie w hich ende'l the pugilist’s ^  died in the year of Trafalgar, after I cannot thereafter be waiveil, but If a
Mrs. Fitzsimmons wire«! h.n. .pending most o f  her years as a swear-|

ing. ( hewing tobacco ships carpenter. i pas.sage
Etllth James was a well-educate<l, .«menilment was dead. Tlie «ity
pretty girl who had traveled exten- at that time had the nn<lonhte.l right. 

Hat if his wife has elope«l. as he » lY ’ ' , ' ,  enjoyed a com- without action upon its part of anyIt wdll break his heart, coming s«. .soon  ̂(lively an.l at ^  "  or . hara. ter In reference to the
ut>on the crushing defeat he 8uffete.1 on I foTtable little living. Forced to ‘’•‘ rtt q-rarthm Konn>:iny franchise.

career,
ns follows: „ ."Win or lose, you are my Bob. but
win.F riends of Fitzsim m ons here believe

t«> grant
Wednes<Iay night and the reatlz.itlon 
that his day Is «lone.

HOW T H E Y  M ET

Brawyty Cornishman Fell in Love from 
Theater Box

NEW YORK. De«'. 23.—Julia Giffor-I 
Is remembered pleasantly In comic i 
opera. Befor«» goln-' with Bcd> Pi’ z - ‘ 
Simmons In m€!<i<;i.«nia, she played. 
Katie In "Johnny Koin* s Marching j 
Home

her living she became an Insurance ‘  ̂ franchise on sahl street or streets
agent and b.-lievlng she could do b e t - t o  another company, and sn< h grant ageni. am  l« iie « , t,.. i wouhl ui«questl«.ni..bly have hee„ valid,
ter as a man, she assume«! mans attire. state of fact an aiiien«Iment to
and mannish ways. No one has l>een ' ,j,g « barter of the « Ity of Fort Worth

' " with

TREASURY DEFICIENT

work perf«iriiied hy lilm wlille in 
rh:irge «if the legislative ami tax-TtloP 
bureau of teh New York Life in the 
Knlted .“States ami i ’ana«la during th«- 
pa.“t ten years. •

"I cannot glv«- the «letalls «>f hi.'« re 
port until tin- «I«-uineiit 1.« first pre
sented to the spe«dal i-omndtiee of th*' 
board of trustees re. ently appointed,
Wltli the consent of the speeial com
mittee I shall subsequently present 
Judge Hamlltons’ statement to the 
special legislative < ommittee. Senator 
Armstr«)iig, chairman. .

"Coph'S o f the report will then 
furnUhe«! to the press. ,

"When Ju.lge Hamilton sailed for ‘ ’ '‘'rk Brown Robbins of the 
Europe, July 19. several we« ks before treasury department stated >esterda> 
the Insurance Investigation was ordered i^at according to his present estimate 
or the Armstrong «•«iinmi“sl«>n appoint- jefhlt in the treasury In the gen
ed he was in ja)or healili and prac- p̂ al revenue fund will he at the end

UNIFORMITY IN CALCULATION
î lirrii’ l ti) The TrUgram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 23.—Governor
(ore to grant a Lanh.am today expres.sed himself as be-

At End of Present Year Texas Will Be 
Short $1,070,000

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 23.—C hlef
state

lug In favor of .a uniform system of 
mathematical calculation, but has not 
given tlie matter sufficient thought to 
express .an opinion, as the proposed 
«•hange whi«'h is now being agitate«! 
In the east. The author of what Is 
known as “Coming of Kil«>gram,” who 
Is an Englishman,, has sent to the gov
ernors of various states of the union a 
copy of the book, asking them to give 
.an expression of the work.

"I have received a copy of the work,” 
said Governor Lanhain, “and have 
s«anned it hurriedly, consequently I 
could not at present express my.self 
on the proposition, but I certainly think 
we should have a uniform system of

TWELVE BUSINESS 
HOUSES BURNED

Destructive Fire at The Town 
of Clifton Friday Night

tlc'nllv he has been in tlie han<ls of „(■ this year about $1.070.000, and this calculation. As soon as I have care 
physicians ever since hl.s arrival on the ;,,nount will not materially decrea.se fully read the work I shall be pleased

found to s.iy a word against her moral was passed and It w.ts dealing with 
f h-ir icter but she develope«! a p.isslon fran ch ises  sn<i all fraiu hlseH of like 
f.̂ r 1̂ ^  and stole , forged ch.ara. ter to this whh h the city thenfor inon^y-iniikin^ ...............- - -- - ....   ̂ » -iand cheated to aci omplish her end». | had it in Its j>ower to grant, ami th

As Miss James she lived quietly, was ; jrsjwer to dispose of the franchise 
highly esteemed and most generous to owneil hy the « Ity 
her fellows. Ivdi.g particularly so to fr««m the conn« 11. 
girls III nee*I. 'I'le n .Mi.ss J.un.'.s wouM Effect of Referendum

wiis taken away

disappear and George Gilson, a dog- 
loving, Himiking dandy, would appear.

“After the passage of the referemliim 
aniemlment the Arlington Heights

F'ltzslmmon.s’ marriage wit h Hvlng at a rei kless rate In the best „y  Ooiiip;iny had .submit*••'1
Gifford t«H>k place on the Pacific coiust .'md «Iressing in e.xtravag.ant .  ̂ people umler the provishma
and was his tliird venture. His secoml j,,vie. Her prim lpal soun e of Income ,, f  ̂ fran' hise w hich « overs parts

six was from writing poll'Ies of Insur-wife. Rose Julian, died about
months before. FJveryone believe«! ‘ •"= 'an«'e .................  . .
home life of the pugilhst .and his I'res- v.ddeh never went to the

the ' f,,r fir.st-cla.ss Insunmce coriipa.
•nt w ife was one of harmony, ami ‘»n ; ghe was arreste«! for fraud In Company frai
the stage it was frequently said that; town of Burnley and while bein„ Front street out FJast 
Fitzsimmons was always making love conveyed to Stockton to stan<l if any action of the c

jumped from the train and was kille«! .................to her.Shortly after the wedding F'itzslm- 
mons was report««! to have said:

never thought that I woul«l fall In 
love with a slender woman. They «1- 
W’ays looke«! so frail that It did not 
seem to me they would last. But I 
changed my mind on that subject and 
It Is queer how love will Influence you.

"The flr.st time I set eyes on my 
wife, who was Miss Glffonl, was In
(Chicago, .......  fhe stage.
1 had a box, an«! I admired her singing 
very ni'ich, although I had no Idea of 
asking her to marry me at that 
I went t'l the theater f«jur or five niglR* 
In succession and Jeffries, who 
wanted me to help him tra*“ . was 
keeping the wires not with messages 
that read: ’Come at once.’

LA TE  SHOPPERS IN W RECK

“I was not In a hurry to start west, midnlshLfor I could not help thinking of Miss' still blocked at midnignu

Freight Backs Into Crowded Electric 
Car at Dallas

ftpeelnl to The Telrpram.
DALIwtP. Texas, Dec. 23.—A South

Belt Transit electric car, carrying fifty 
lata Christmas shoppers was struck 
by a freight car on the Houston and 
Texas Central railroad tonight about 
11 o’clock at the crossing at Wood and 
Austin streets.Twenty of the passengers were 
bruised and scratched, though none 
were aerlously injured. The el^tHc 
car was wrecked and the freight, which 
backed Into It, derailed. The street was

of the streets ln<dude«l In the fruii 
chlse umler conshlcr.itlon. to-wlt, sev
eral bloik.s of Jones street, and the 
rra«'tl«»n Company franchise runs fr«im 

■■ t Seventh .street.
..............  city counell with

regard to the Arlington Heights Street 
railway in reg;«r«l to tbe submission 
under the referendum of the questi«in 
as to whether or not It should have 
Its friin« hl.se can have any force what
ever, It is my opinion that such a« tlon 
definitely fkaed and determined any 
suspended rights that might have ex
isted In the Traction Company by rea-

otlier si'le. He was anxious to return the month of .lamiary. It la
an«l present hla testimony In i«ers<in. <.xne« ted th.nt commencing Feb. 1, 1906 
but WHS advised very earne.slly by the, ,,ioiiey will begin t«i pour Into the cof- 
do«'t«irs, whose «'erlifhates 1 have, not; of th<‘ .-tate at r raiihl rate and
to make the lrli> at this s.-ison of the py the 20th of the month it Is ox- 
veHr It, his present eomlltlon, : p,*vtetl that the .state will once more

to give an opinion on the subject."

MAYER H ALFF DEAD

A Prominent Business Man of San An
tonio Passes Away

the lrii.“ lees 
Isl.itive «'onimlttee before the «lo«-ument 
1» given to the press.”

d e m u r r a g e  c h a r g e s

Texas, Dec. 23.— 
from !i cold, Mayer 
the wholesale firm

am e In the trea.<'ury. of M. Halff & Brother, died this after-
It Is then estimated that the state noon. Mrs. Halff arrived this morning 

will rem.ain on a cash basis until from New York, having been ^sum- 
about next September, when another moned by news of her husband’s 111- 
dofielt will have to be created, unless nes.s. The train she traveled on missed 
in the meantime the courts hold that connection at Troupe, Texas, for San

son of any rights that It may have had 
to have reveste«! in It the franchise 
whh h has been forfelte«!.

••Whether on IhJs question the city 
wins or not, I feel that It Is one which 
would require the determination of a 
court of last resort, and Is not a ques
tion which can be finally settled In the 
nature of things by the opinion of an 
executive officer of the city govern
ment and Is a question which ought 
ITot to w  sealed, especially where

fnttliil to Tilt Trlrijram .....................AUSTIN Texas Dec. 23.—There has revenue-prtxlucliig acts, which 1 _Antonlo, and Mrs. Halff chartered a
been "of late ««.n.-ilderahle complaint to l>eing atta. ked, are constltu-j special In order to lose no time, Mr.
the rallr«>ad commis.sion reganling de- tional. and In that event the state may, Halff came to San Antonio forty years 
mirrr ige charges bv rallroa<ls and the, gpi* to pull through until the next ago. His brother, Soloman Halff, his 
commission has about declde.l to take legislature meets without going In business partner, died several months 
the matter up. Commissioner (’olqultt' debt. The Increase In the ad valorem ago.
In this connection today offered a mo-; i^x rate from 16 2-8 cents to 20 cents

Speeial to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Dec. 23.—Twelve busi

ness houses were burned at Clifton 
Bosque County last night Including, 
the postoffice, both telephone compaii- 
les, the Clifton Record and mayor’s of
fice.

Among the sufferers from fire ara 
William Connally, dry g«>o«ls; J. Jt 
Detrlch, hardware; W. H. Kuy, hard
ware; Dr. Moore, dry goods; W, H. 
Smelt an«l Sons, grocers; Oldham & 
Walton, druggists; Grantley & Clarlc 
and two or three others whose uames 
were not learned.

The fire loss Is about $100.000; In
surance about $62,000; salvage about 
$10,000.
4 «  •••••••••••••••••••••••#
• i
• W EATHER FORECAST •
• •

tlon to the commission that cars con- ; made by the last legislature will yield
talning over 40.000 pounds of freight 
shall t>e allowed twenty-four hours ex
tra before demurrage begins.

demand Is made on all sides for a
hurried opinion. atfontinn corporaxion» «.re .tv. ... ......... --•It has been called to my attentUm  ̂ already being sent out by

- .................  " "  the coi^ptroller’s departmenL

the state approximately $500,000, but 
this Is IncliKled In the estimate of a 
total of $1,500,000 Indicated above.

The state Is also expecting to derive 
some revenue from the Williams In
tangible tax bill, which Is operative 
next month. The blanks upon which 
corporations are expected to make re-

C. O. D. LIQUOR PACKAGES

in a spirit of fairness on the part of 
the Traction Company that In the case 
of litigation they Intend to rely also 
upon the franchise acquired by them 
through the old Glenwood and Poly
technic lines. I have not given that 
matter any examination, but from my 
investigation on the questions under 
consideration I do not feel that much 
difficulty exists along this line.

TH E GOVERNOR’S CHRISTMAS 
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 28.—Oovemor 

Lonham left tonight to spend Christ
mas St his old horns at Weatherford. 
The governor said he would be absent 
from Austin two or thrss dajrs. Mrs, 
Lanham Is already at Weatherford.

In linjunction Issued at Waco Against 
Express Company 

Speeial to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas, Dec. 23.—A temporary 

Injunction was today granted In the 
Nineteenth district court, restraining 
the Pacific Express Company from re
turning packages shipped into local op
tion district by E. P. Gates, local sales
man. Oates claimed the law requiring 
that packages be returned to shippers 
If not delivered in seven days had been 
held unconstitutional. The question of 
making the Injunction permanent will 
be heard at the January term. The 
Injunction becomes operative at once.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 23.— 
Forecast for  ̂Sunday and Mondayi' 
South (Carolina, Georgia and Eastern 
Florida: Fair, colder Sunday; Mon
day fair; fresh west to northwest 
winds. Western Florida; Fair, colder 
Sunday; Monday, fair, light to fresh 
northwest •winds. Alal^ma, Mississip
pi and Louisiana: Fair Sunday and
Monday: light to fresh northwest
to north winds. Eastern Texas: FaUi
Sunday; Monday, fair, slightly warm
er; light to fresh north winds. West
ern Texas; Fair Sunday, warmer Jq 
northern portions; Monday, fgir. Ten'* 
nessee and Kentucky: Fair Sunday,
and Monday.

h :

The season catch of herring by the j 
boats of Yarmouth, and Lowestoft, on 
the east coast of England, was thlg . 
year 610,000,000, or 46,000,000 more than | 
last year. "The value of the catch wag( 
more than $2,600,000. S

i wmi
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IN THE PUBUC EYE
CHRISTMAS POSTAGE

To the Editor of The Telegram:
I have a grievance wlilch I wish you 

■^<ttrld publish and lend your aid to 
abotlsti the evil. Thousands of lies 
are being told by the people of the 
United States during the present holl- 
dey season. Just as they have been told 
In the p a^  and the postoffice de
partment at Washington Is responsible 
for them. They are, perhaps, not the 
real black lies, but the so-called “Utile 
white Ilea” that often bring a tinge 
of shame and humiliation to the face 
of many of the more conscientious pa
trons of the postoffice.

An elderly lady, whose word at all 
other times Is as good as a gold bond, 
has spent an entire day in search 
of a suitable Christmas present to send 

fS i!' bay. She is happy In the
thought. In the package she places a 
sUp of paper, upon which she has 
written, "To Willie, from Mamma.” 
That is all. She stands In front of 
the stamp window at the postoffice, 
the package Is weighed, and the usual 
question, "Is there any writing In ItT’ 
The answer comes faintly, “No, sir.” 
The feels her bands tremble and a 
flush upon her cheeks. The mother 
had only written four words, but those 
four. words added a sweetness and a 
value to the gift, and made the Christ- 

I ^  mas sentiment, complete, but It coat 
her a lie, and she felt the humiliation 
keenly. But she thought that she 
could 111 afford to pay the regular 
letter postage on the package, as she 
had other gifts to send. 8o she tried 
to rea-son wKli her conscience, saying 
to It she bad only written four words, 
and that the question asked her was 
unfair. Tet the He she had told has 
clouded the happiness that she other
wise could and should bare bad. She 
did not really mean to He, and she felt 
that she had been wrongfully forced 
to violate her word of honor. And was 
ahe not right In so thinking? There is 
another stamp window f.ar away, at 
which stands a young man. His pack

a g e  Is weighed, and the question, “ I.s 
There any writing In It?”  “No, ma’am.” 
The young man had placed In the 
package a card on which waa written, 
‘T o  My Dear Mother.wlth a world of 
love. Harry.” That was all. It was 
a part of the sentiment of the Christ
mas gift to his mother, but It cost him 
a He and injured and offended his self- 
respect.

To deny the right to honorabfy ex
press In writing these brief sentiments 
and to enclose the same In the Christ
mas package, even though it be a full 
page. Is an arbitrary official ruling, 
void of any good results. It is an 
outrage upon the rights of a law-abid
ing people to exact from them any 
such unfair ansaera The postoffice 
department loses nothing when It 
grants the priAdlege of expressing the 
holiday sentiment enclosed In the 
Christmas package. And In granting 
this rightful privilege the govenunent 
does not become a party aiding or ap
proving of the education of the peo
ple In the art of deception. The i>ost- 
offlce department would seldom be Im
posed upon And its good reputation 
for fairness and the moral dignity of 
the people would be strengthened and 
elevated. , ALMON.

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 19.—1-----------
MORE SIDEWALKS W ANTED

To the EdHor of The Telegram:
I am ashamed of j-ou, pityingly 

ashamed.
Bvnblaxoned on the walls of your 

city I see your name and motto: “The 
paper that goes home.” in huge, well- 
formed letters, cr>-ing out your shame. 
Ton admit that It is the citizen of 
Fort Worth who supports you, who 
thinks enough of your sheet to take 
It to the bosom of his family, and yet 
day by day you sit in j'our office pat
ting yourself on the back, looking for 
the approbation of your owners and 
Ignoring utterly the rights of those 
who purchase your paper and suable 
you to draw your salary.

Is there ix> law in Fort Worth rela
tive to the placing of sidewalks? Is 
there no way to awaken your city to 
the need of crosswalks? Is It possible 
that the fathers of the city still prance 
around In top boots, and “reckln If 
these dadblamed dudes would wear 
'em they wouldn’t care a durn for a 
little mud?”

Tou boost your city In every edi
tion of your paper. You clamor vio
lently to be recognized as one of the 
leading cities in the state. You arise 
In your might champing your bit and 
kicking violently against any asser
tion. that this Is not so, and still you 
are blind to the fact that little cites 

" 'o i 10,000 Inhabitants have better side
walks and more of them than your 
own.

Why don’t you do something? You 
know the conditions. WTiy don’t you 
dip your pen In add Instead of Ink, 
and write such editorials on the noeT.s 
of the city that the people will awaken 
and demand their rights? If your ad
ministration Is rotten, tell ’em so.

You claim your city has 53.000 Inhab
itants. and yet the administration 
thinks twenty-five policemen sufficient 
to guard and protect their homes. Even 
your city hall has but one little strip 
of walk on one side of It, while on the 
other tAvo sides they seem to be content 
with manure left by the horses tied 
there.

WAKE UP! You are not a vlllag«, 
but a city, stalking proudly towards 
the head of the list.

Banish the high boot Idea! Fight 
against fogeyism! Cease making your 
dty hall environment a stable yard, 
and for the sake of those who make 
the city what It is, the thousands of 
Workers, the sinew and strength of 
Four city, the people who will back you 
In your good efforts, demand In their 
laime more cross and sidew'alks and 
more police protection.

C, W. COOKE.

' soul. If you don’t happen to strike the 
.prtxiesslon you may wait till you give 
up, and It will only catch up with 
you when you have lugged our grip 
within a short distance of your desti
nation. This is also a dally occur
rence. And It would seem the man
agement had some objection to carry
ing people from the railroad trains, for 
the street cars. If by chance one hap
pens at the depot, will start off empty 
with people pouring from the statioii. 
shouting for it to stop, and within a 
few feet. But on It goes, leaving the 
people to nurse their wrath as best 
they can. This also Is of frequent oc
currence. One who has not wHneasel 
such scenes can scarcely credit it. But 
it Is frequent and 1s known beyond 
dispute. Wby is the public treated In 
this fashion. And why Is business re
pelled and others HmKed? It will be 
for the Traction company to explain. 
The average human intellect Is too 
dense to fathom It. It Is not a rare 
thin»: it Is a frequent thing to see ss 
many as twenty or thirty people with 
more or less b^guge, plodding along 
Main street because of no street car 
facilities. This ought not to be. There 
may be some difficulty In preparing 
and maintaining a time table on which 
cars are run both ways, but It Is a 
service to which a city of 60.000 people 
Is entltle l̂. Lei The Telegram take 
this matter up and investigate It. It 
will find the statements here made are 
true, and the reform demanded’ worthy 
of Insistent advocacy. Fort Worth 
needs and is entitled to a better street 
car service. SENEX-

LEHERS TO
SANTA CU U S

MRS. COREY NOT 
YET RECONCILED

Husband May or May Not 
Join Her Christmas Day

BIG STICK OF CANDY
Dear Banta Claus:

Please bring me a doll, buggy, trunk 
and some doll's clothes, a big stick of 
candy, some nuts and a pair of red 
mittens. Mamma said 1 bave been a 
very good girl. Don’t forget my pupa, 
mamma and sisters. I am 4 years old. 
Your little brown-eyed girl,

RUTH ADBLLE CO.NB. 
1027 South Calhoun street.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
My Dear S;«nta Claus:

I want you to bring me a stocking, 
cap and a pair of glOA-es, some boots 
and some oranges, also a doll dresser, 
a little suit of furniture, a pair of leg
gings. A merry Christmas to you. 
dear old Santa Claus.

RUTH DOOLEY, 
lió  Bessie street.

USE MAIL BOX
Dear Santa Claus:

I am only 6 years old and I want an 
automobile, a fire wagon, horn, a pis
tol, a train, a dynamite cane and 
candy. My baby sister w'ants a doU 
dressed In red. You can put my pres
ents on the mail box.

DWIGHT COFFIN,
R. F. D. No. 5. Box 20.

SAME ORDER HERE
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a horn, cap pistol, spring 
wagon, pocket knife end candy and 
oranges. Put the presents In the mall 
box. ILVYMOND COFFIN.

R. F. D. No. 5, Box 20.
' r

BRING NO. 2
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me an air gun. a pair of 
rubber boots. No. 2, a pair of gloves 
and loop-the-loop, and al.so bring me 
some candy, apples, orange* and ba
nanas. 1 am 10 years old.

HARLEY SANDERS. 
2207 Rosse avenue North Fort Worth.

BROTHER IS SW EET
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a little piano, a lit
tle trunk, a wash tub and ringer, a set 
of dishes and a doll be<l. Please don't 
forget my Uttle baby brother. He i-s 
2 years old and his name Is Douglas, 
and I think he Is sweet. I am 7 years 
old and go to school.

BERTHA SANDERS. 
2207 Ross avenue. North Fort Worth.

PITTSBCRG. Pa., Dec. 23.—Mrs. 
William Ellis Corey has not yet given 
up her house In Nevada. She still lives 
there, although she is on a visit to 
Pittsburg.

This significant remark was made 
today by one very close to the Coray 
family, one who has conferred wltn 
Mrs. Corey several times since she 
came to I’ittsburg from the West, an 1 
the remark may be considered as of-

It means that whatever between \\ 11- 
Ham Ellis Corey and his wife may be. 
It Is not yet closed, and Mrs. Corey has 
not cut loose from her Nevada ties. 
It means that she has accepted as final 
the offer made by the husband. Sha 
is still free to return to Nevada, where 
she has had a leased house for the past 
seven weeks to establish u legal resl- 
denoa.

It Is now pretty well settled that not 
even Mrs. Corey knows whether or not 
her husband will come here for Christ
mas. That she expects him, is be
lieved; that his relatives hope he will 
come, is sure. The two trunk loads 
of Christmas gifts whicli cjtme to Mrs. 
Corey from her husbiiml last night 
gave great hope that Corey would l»e 
hero, but there has come no sign from 
him.

NO ANSWER FROM COREY
A relative of Corey to<luy sent him 

a long telegram asking him to come 
for the Cliristmas dinner, but up to this 

I afternoon no reply had been received.
An element of doubt has crept Into 

I the minds of the people of Braddojk, 
' about the Corey deal going througn. 
' It Is rumored tliat Mrs. Corey objects 
to one feature of the proffer muae by 
the husband. He has not said u.at he 
will again take up his residence wltn 
his wife. I'nless he does, Mrs. Corey 
will decline his offer of “andcuble ar
rangement;” she declines to be looked 
on us a discarded wife.

A friend of the Corey family said 
plainly this evening that he did not 
think u reconciliation w'ould be ef
fected. He said: “It la doubtful
whether Mr. Corey will come to PlttA- 
burg. Mrs. Corey came homo merely 
to 8(>end the holidays and in the face 
of a chance settlement between hu.i- 
band and wife, will have divorce pro
ceedings instituted here.” One of 
Carnegie’s'young partners who wa* at 
the lute annual dinner given by Mr. 
Carnegie In New York, but who will 
not allow his name to be mentlqned, 
admitted that the Corey matter was 
discussed at the dinner after the re
tirement of Corey. He said:

"There is not a man In the Carnegie 
Steel Company who knows whether 
Elllfl Corey is coining to Pittsburg or 
not. He is an erratic fellow and If he 
decides to come he will do so; if not, 
he will remain In New York.”

Mrs. Corey spent a portion of the 
day with the family of A. A. Corey. 
She visited her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Canuibell. but returned to the home of 
lier mother and father-in-law.

STAYS WITHIN HOUSE
Today, curious neighbors attempted 

to get a glimpse of her, but she ke[*t 
well within the house, satisfying the 
curiosity of no one who stared with 
turned head at the house while pass
ing. It Is part of the plan of Mrs. 
Corey to spend some time with her 
sister, Mrs. Henry McCory. The Al
fred A. Corey home in Braddock is 
tonight guarded by two watchmen, 
each accompanied by a fierce looking 
bull dog. Anyone who looks ns though 
he or she might be searching for In
formation Is given scant courtesy by 
the bull dogs and the watchmen. Papa 
Corey declares the bull dogs will stick 
until some persons learn to attend to 
their own business.

REVOLUTIONISTS 
SHOW STRENGTH

NOT A COOLIE
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll and doll buggy. Be sure 
that the doll l.s a china doll, and a 
little looking glass. That’s all. Your 
sweetheart, LIZZIE B.\KER.

410 West Twenty-second street.
North Fort Worth.i--------- -----------------

TWO DEALS CLOSED

BETTER  STR EET CAR SERVICE 
NEEDED

To The Telegram;
In the right spirit after the late 

primaries. The Telegram said: “ Î et
us all get together for Fort Worth.” 
Already what little bitterness was 
aroused by the contest for mayor l\as 
abated,* and In truth the invocation 
of the Telegram to face the futui*o 
•laltogelher for Fort Worth” Is b<»ln? 
heeded. Among the reforms needed In 
this city, which should and will meet 
universal approval. Is one to require 
the Traction company to give us a 
•ervlce belonging to a dty instead of a 
vVlage. *rhe strenuous and continued 
complaint of the people on the south 
side has force*! promise* of amend
ment. but consider the service given 
hi the buMnese district. In th* heart 
o f the city. On Main street a procee- 
Men of half a doacn or more care going 
the same way up or down is the meth
od in use, and has been sine« the eom- 
pany has been lu centrol. If yen hap
pen to want te ge In the eopeelte dl- 
metlon you must malt lor tlie nreeee- 
slon to go around the heni nr-d neme 
back In Indlmu fWe, nr mere Mhely yeu 

’ start off In iKsfust, take a haeSr **• 
walk. This 1« a dally MMWrreaae. Mow 
many ttni** a day? BfadviUa eaNild 
have a right to kWr at saeh sswlee. 
Oome to Port IVbrih on snr train and 
try to get a car up town—and you will 
■̂ ave an experience that vriH try your

Business Prooerty Brings Good Prices 
in Saturday’s Sales

Two real estate deals of considerable 
Importance were closed here Saturday 
afternoon. Both were for property lo
cated In the downtown business dis
tricts.

Mrs. S. B. Burnett purchased from R. 
g. CarlfK-k the lot. 25x100 feet. In Main 
street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth 
streets, Ju.st south of the Monnig store. 
The price paid for the lot was $12.- 
500. There 1s a frame building upon 
the lot at present and It Is reported 
that Mrs. Burnett Intends to Improve 
it Immediately.

W. J. Bailey has sold the lot In East 
Seventh street. Just In the rear of the 
Crown saloon, upon which there Is a 
one-story brick building, to D. C 
Richardson of Chicago. The lot Is 150 
xlOO feet and sold for a price close 
to $25.000.

CASH ASKED FOR 
C O nO N  TICKET

Troops Routed in Baltic Pro
vinces by Workmen

Police Unable to Locate Man 
Who Had It

Bpfrini tn Thr
Lawton, Okla., Dec. 23.—About the 

boldest attempt at forgery that has 
occurred In this jsctlon recently was 
made yesterday by an unknown man, 
who entered a store here and asked 
that a cotton ticket presented to the 
cashier. Miss Edith Tedford, be 
cashed. The number of the ticket dl l 
not correspond with the number of 
record and the man ellently etol^ away. 
Tbe poMce were Informed of tl.. mat
tes'and Immediately began a search. 
b«ri the maa hat aot been apprehended.

Tbe Uoksi bore the signature of 
Fred Barrett, the number of the bale. 
flM ueenber of pounds M weighed, and 
wea royvlarly signed by the weigher. 
Ha«« for dte Inaeouracy of the num- 
b*r P war te fUl intent* a valid tlc&et. 
Tbe mee is described to the police 
as aijout five feet In height, fair oom- 
plesloned. smooCh shaven and wore a 
light overcoat with a corduroy collar.

(By Paul I.ambcib, Spocial Cable, 
Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Heorat.)

LONDOiC, Dec. 23.—Although ad
vices received from various Russian 
poiiit.s are unanimous in declaring the 
.strike to be a failure, so far as the 
general co-operation of the working 
man Is concerned, the dispatches from 
Ht. Petersburg, Moscow and the Baltic 
provli^ces indicate that the revolu
tionists h.ave developed unexpected 
strength.

TROOPS ROUTED
In the Baltic province.«?, the troops 

have been utterly routed, according to 
late dispatches, ami the situation Is 
pronounced a repetition of the war In 
Manchuria, the troops being caugl?t 
unprepared In almo.st every Instance. 
Moscow, always the chief danger point 
of tlie empire. Is living up to Its rep
utation. Barricades have lieen erecte*! 
In the principal streets and from both 
sides the revolutionists have muln- 
t.alned a galling fire on the troops sent 
to dislodge them until a flanking fire 
of machine guns drove them from their 
defenses. This warfare has gone on 
all day In various parts of the city,, 
with heavy losses on both sides, hut 
late reports say that many of the 
trfK»p8 have refused to obey any fur
ther orders to fire on the people and j 
In some Instances they have openly ' 
Joined the revolutionary ranks. St. 
Petersburg is In a state of suspense, 
owing to the ominous quiet prevatHn'i 
in the ranks of the striking working 
men and It is feared an outbreak may 
occur there tonight as the government 
is making strenuous efforts to Induce 
.some of the men to return to work and 
to capture the real leaders of the up
rising who have so far avoided detection.

The revolutionary leader Pertsoff, 
has announced that nothing hut a con
stituent assembly will satisfy the p**o- 
ple and that the struggle will be con
tinued until this object has been ob
tained.

The refusal of the universal suffrage 
demand hy the czar has aroused th*i 
people an*l peasants In many places 
are attacking railway men and an
nouncing their Intention of driving out 
or killing all government agents or 
members of the nobility In the country 
districts.

TELEGRGAPH WIRES CUT
Telegraph communication Is almost 

entirely cut off between Internal points 
and with the outside world. No news

has been receive?! from South Ru.s.sK 
or the Uaucasus t?>day, but It fan b? 
taken for gninted. however, that Soutii 
Russia will contrllnile Its quota to the 
general breaking out tale. The social
ist organisation In. that part of the 
empire is almost perfect and heretofore 
all orders of the revolutionary leaders 
have been followed ImpHclty.

ELECTION LAW IS BAD
Reprezantativ* Greenwood Says Elec

tions Under it Causes Com
plications

AT’ STIN, Texas, De?-. 23.—Tudge C. 
F. Greenwood, representative in the 
Twenty-ninth legislature from HIH 
county, was here yesterday on pro
fessional buslnees with some of the 
state departments. Judge Greenwood 
has been mentioned as being a prob
able caiidlclate for speaker of the house 
for the Thirtieth legbslature, and in the 
event that he <’onsent*d to run. he 
would no doubt prove a most formida
ble candidate, but Judge Greenwoo*! 
said yesterday afternoon that he has 
not yet fully determined whetlier he 
would stand for re-election to the 
nest legislature. Thus far he ha.s n?> 
opposition, and It is generally believed 
that he will make the race.

Sj>eaklng of the propo.se?! extra ses
sion of the legislature. Judge Green
wood said that while he was not par
ticularly wedded to the Idea, In the 
event It wa.s called he would, of course, 
come to Austin and attend the session. 
He said, however, that the Terrell 
election law is certainly in a bad shape 
In Its present condition. He has Just 
c?)mplete?i an article for his local pa
per on the law, and says that he fiii'ls 
that section 120, about which all the 
trouble has been caused, contradicts 
Itself, and tn the event an election 
were held under the law* it would re
sult In serious complications. He 
th?)Ught some action should be taken 
In the matter. ^ ______

ESCAPED DEATH TO 
BECOME PRISONERS

BULLET STOPS 
PRISONER’S DASH

EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 23.—All par
ties connected with the recent slaugh
ter of Americans at Diaz, Mexico, are 
now held at Santa Rosalia, inclu?llng 
the wife of Robert Rutherford and the 
bodies of the dead men. O. F. Fansted 
Is atm in Jail charged with murder and 
Ooughener (Shorty), is virtually a 
prisoner In the hospital. They are the 
only survlvers of the fray. The Mex
ican authorities hold, according to ad
vices from Chihuahua, the state capi
tal, that Inasmuch as no bandits havo 
been found, the row must have been 
between the Americans themselves and 
they will hold Fansted and Ooughener.

The Americans In Chihuahua rldlcu'o 
the Idea, the men having been the best 
of friends and one of the dead, C. W. 
McMurray, being a brother-in-law of 
Fansted. The bodies will not be re* 
leased for return to the United Btatej 
until the investigation 1.*? completed un- 
lesB the United States department in
tervention proves strong enough.

Mrs. Riitherford, while not connect'd 
by the ofifcials with crime. Is being 
detained as a witness and Americans 
arriving here say officers are con
stantly dogging her in an effort to In
duce her to say there was 111 feeling 
between Rutherford and Fansted an*l 
are said to have piled her with some 
very Insulting questions.

Not a word comes from the Amer
icans who went to Santa Rosalia, al
though they promised to wire and gov
ernment lines are believed to be cen
sored.

AMUSEMENTS
MAIL ORDERS FOR “TH E CLAN S

MAN"
For weeks past so much Interest has 

been shown by the public In the com
ing presentation of "The Clansman” 
at Greenwall'a Opera, me date ar
ranged for which will be Monday 
(Christmas) matinee and night, that 
the managemejit has deemed It neces
sary to receive mall orders for this 
engagement. All such orders sent In 
will be filc?l In the order of their ro- 
celpt. All checks, money orders, etc,, 
should be made payable to Manager 
Phil W. Ureenwall. It Is al«?o impera
tive that seats ordered by telephone 
he called for promptly, as the demand 
for seats is for . In excess of expecta
tion. “ 'rhe Clansman” also plays 
Tuesday iJicitmee and night, Dec. 26.

"TH E ETERNAL CITY”
The Ms.scagnl muslo Is a delightful 

feature of “The Eternal City,” which 
will be seen at Greenwall's Opera 
House Friday and Saturday nights and 
Saturday matinae, Deo. 29 and 30. Here 
for once Is Incidental music which ac
cords exactly with the mood and spirit 
of the drama. It helps to create “at
mosphere,” and adds to the intensity 
of the principal situations.

The matter has also been placed In 
the hands of the county authorities and 
they are making strenuous attempts at 
apprehension t?>day.

Wo torture to that of a rheumatic. Pro« 
snrtptlon No SKI. by Elmer 4fc Amend, 
quickest relief of alL For sale by all drug- 
gUts.

, T H E  PARADERS
“The Paraders.” a musical comedy 

In two acts was presented at Green- 
wall’s opera house Saturday after
noon and night to small crowds. The 
show was of the comic opera type 
where the major part of the work Is 
done by Dutch come<lian3. “The Para- 
ders” was different from the or?llnary 
run of such shows In that It had but 
two Inate«*! of three of them and they 
were given the center of the stage 
almost all of the time. Their work 
was not above the onllnary.

The chorus of the company was 
very small In some numbers but four 
or six appearing. The music waa gool 
but It lost a great deal of what It 
might have had bectause of the slight 
chorus.

The scenery was the best part of the 
show. In the first ax-t a beautiful view 
of the Coronado Beach hotel was 
shown. The second act with the view 
of the gun deck of the U. 8. Iowa w.is 
also good.

ANOTHER ATTRACTION •
The management has reseiwed the 

announcement of another attraction 
completing his bill l>ecau.se of the can
cellation of an act. which dl?l not re
port nt the head of the circuit in time. 
The new act will be announced In due 
time and will In every way fill tiie 
vaciiney. The Klnetograph win p.e- 
sent this week two of the most suo- 
cessful series that have been shown 
this season. They are entitled re.s- 
peotlvely, “The Whole Damm Family” 
and the Adventurous Automobile 
Trip.” Thr first Is based on the news
paper cartoon absurdity. The last Is 
perhaps one of the most excruciatingly 
funny moving pictures that has ever 
b.»en conceived by the ingenious man
ufacturers. Th* effect of th* plctur>s 
l.e brightened by accompanying sound 
Illustrating the adventures of an auto
mobile paity.

IN MAD CHASE
Millions rush In mad chase after 

health, from one extreme faddism te 
another, when. If they would only eat 
good food, and keep their bowels reg
ular with Dr, King's New Life Plllg 
their tioubles would all pass away. 
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver 
and stomaoh trouble. S6o at Walkup 
A Fielder’s. Holland’s Red Cross Phar
macy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
stores: guaranteed.

Gonzales Sheriff Blills Escap
ing Man

Bprrial to The Telegram.
HOUSTO.N, Te.\as, Dec. 23.—John A. 

Dunn was shot and killed this morning 
by William Johnson, sheriff of Gon
zales County, while attempting to Es
cape. Dunn was charged with holding 
up A. R. Howard and robbing him at
Gonzales, a short time ago. He was 
uIbo chnriied with robbing a saloon 
in Yoakum recently.

Dunn was arrested at Clarevlllo, 
twelve miles west of Beeville by John 
E. Wilson, sheriff of Bee County, as
sisted by Ills ileputy. Jim Darby, and 
Sheriff Johnson. While entering the 
court house Dunn broke to run, 
?lo?lKed around tlie corner of another 
buil?llng and was about to es? !ii)e. He 
paltl no attention to the command to 
halt. His escape was only prevented 
by the deadly aim of the officers who 
ojiened fire.

Jolinson’s bullet pierced the heart 
and that of Wilson broke Dunn’s leg. 
Dunn was reared In Nueces County.

PERMIT T O * 0  BUSINESS
Fiietlal ft .he. Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 23.—A permit 
to do business In 'fexas was issued 
Friday by the secretary of state to the 
Prazorla Development Company of 
Wilmington, Dela., capital stock $25,- 
000. I’urpose, to bo?'e for oil aiid pros
pect for minerals. The Texas head
quarters of the company are to be at 
Houston. ^ ______

TEXAS RAILROAD MILEAGE

A 300 Mile Difference in State and 
National Railroad Commission*

Bixeinl to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. ’rexa.s, Dec. 23.—A differ

ence of 304 miles was discovered to
day between the annual report of the 
railroad commission for the fiscal j’car 
ending June 30, 1903. and the report 
of the Interstate commerce commis
sion for 1905. The Texas commission 
credits Texa.s with having a total of 
11,536 miles of railroad in the state, 
while the interstate commerce comml.?- 
slon reports show that there are 11,310 
miles of road In the state. Engineer 
Thompson of the railroad commissi?)n 
said that while lie did not know where 
th* Interstate commerce commission 
got Its figures, but that In mlleage.el' 
must have Included logging roads and 
Interurhan lines which are not Includ
ed In the Texas commission’s report. 
Including these logging and tram roads 
and liiterurban lines, it would make 
the two reports agree on the mileage 
of railroads of Texas.

SPORTSMEN TO ORGANIZE

John S. Fletcher, her husban?!. Mrs. 
Fletcher contested the will and her con- 
rett, who held that she was entitled to 
tention was sustained by Judge Bar- 
Immediate possession of the full be
quest ($5,000). The case has been ap
pealed. _______^ _____

CZAR TAKES CHARGE
Nicholas Becomes Angry With His 

Ministers nd Carrie* Thing* 
With a High Hand

NEW YORK, !)€<■. 23.—A cable dis
patch to the Herald from St. Peters
burg, dated Dec. 22, says;

At a meeting at Tsarskoe Selo the
monarch expressed himself in very 
heated terms In reference to the want 
of ability of the ministers to meet thp 
situation and gave them three hours 
to come to some decision.

Following this the emperor said that 
if they had so lost their heads he 
woul?l take the reins Into his own 
hands Immetllately and woulfl call a 
meeting of hl.s military counsel to con
sider the advisability of declaring the 
wliole of Russia in a state of siege. 
The ministers left in a very crestfallen 
state of mind.

BLACK SHEEP DIED 
ERE MONEY CAME

REM ARKABLE WORK OF AN IN
DIANA PHYSICIAN

Son Died in Poor House Be
fore Mother’s Letter Came

The wonderful cures being performed 
by Dr. James W. Kidd, a physician of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., have become so well 
known and numerous as to leave no 
doubt that the doctor jamsesses re
markable skill and ability.

Hundreds of chronic invalids, af
flicted with almost every disease 
known to medical science, have been 
restored to perfect health under Dr. 
Kidd’s treatment.

Almctst as remarkable Is his offer to 
send free proof treatments entirely at 
hIs own expense, without any cost to 
the sick, to prove his ability, before he 
asks for money.

This offer Is so fair and liberal that 
we woul(2 advise every reader of this 
paper afflicted with any disease, no 
matter how serious or complicated, to 
write to Dr. Kidd, describing their con
dition. You will receive by return 
mail, free of all charge, a complete 
proof treatment. Address, Dr. James 
W. Kxdd, Box 700, Fort Wayne, Indi
ana.

Cecil Lyon Mentioned As Officer of 
New Association

Bpeeint tn The Trlenram
LAWTON, Okla.. Dec. 23.—There Is 

considerable talk among sporting en
thusiasts of the southwest country of 
the organization of what Is to be known 
as the Southwestern Dog Breeders and 
Trainers’ Association, which will have 
for Its object the breeding of fleet dogs 
for coyote chasing and holding annual 
chases on some reservation of the 
southwest country to which prominent 
sportsmen of the country would be In
vited. Suggestion is marie that Sim 
Shepard, a local dog enthusiast and 
present owner of the renowned “Carrie 
Nation,” be president, and John Aber
nathy, trainer and general manager. It 
Is projiosed that Colonel Cecil Lyon of 
Sherman, Texas, and Tom Burnett, son 
of one of the southwest cattle kings 
be elected to honorary membership, and 
to them delegated the power of arrang
ing for big chases.\ ---------

INSURANCE WITNESS DEAD

Bprelal to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Dec. 22.—“B. J. Harper, 

49 year.i of age. Is dead at the c?)unty 
poor farm, and hl.s wife and family at 
Geneva. Ohio, will have a sorrowful 
Christmas. He died at 3 p. m. Satur- 
?lay in pathetic circumstances. The 
body Is held at the poor farm awaiting 
Instructions from the wife.”

So read a dl.«?pat?'h dated Duluth, 
Minn., Dec. 19. Between the lines lies 
ii story even more pathetic than that 
c?)nvpyed by tlie simple message. It is 
a tale of a long vanislied son, husband 
an?l fatlier, ami of the noblesse oblige 
wlilch rau.sed the erring descendant of 
a family which helped to establlt?h the 
nation, to jierish miserably, penniless, 
homeless, frlen?lle«s, rather than ask 
f?»r aid from those he knew would help 
him.

A few hours after Harper’s death 
in Duluth the following letter came 
addressed to him.

“My Dear Boy; If you are able to 
get home before Christmas, take the 
trip. See If you cannot connect with 
train No. 28 In Chicago. MOTHER.”

Tlie letter contained money enough 
to make the trip possible. In the old 
Harper homestead, four miles from 
Unionvllle, Ohio, the father, A. J. Har
per, who Is nearly SO years old, and 
his wife, who is also past threescore 
an?l ten, are waiting. For twelve years 
tliey have not seen their boy, the 
"black sheep” of the family. With 
open arms they are ready to receive 
him. They do not yet know he will 
never come.

The story of the family homestead. 
Shady Hall, where the old couple live, 
was told by Robert A. Austin. 21 River 
street, a cousin of R. J. Harper:

"My great-grandfather, Alexander, 
served as a colonel In the war of the 
revolution." he said. “ When the war 
was over he was given a grant of land 
In Ohio where Shady Hall now stands. 
The present building was made of logs 
and hewn boards In 1803. Cousin Rob
ert left his wife and children about 
twelve years ago. I have not heard of 
him since until now. 1 would not have 
had him die In the poorhouse for any
thing In the world. It will nearly kill 
his mother.”

MAN REPORTS ROBBERY

J. A, Nichols Coined “Cantankerous 
Friend” Expression

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—John A. Nich
ols, the man who coined the phrase, 
"cantankerous frien?!,’’ In his letters to 
Senator Depew, died last night nt hla 
home, 437 Clinton avenue, Brooklyn, 74 
years of age.

Mr. Nichols hn?l been In feeble health 
for some time. Hla physical weakness 
was noticeable when he testified be
fore the Armstrong committee Nov. 17 
concerning the Depew letters, which 
were filed among the vouchers of the 
Equitable Assurance Society. To ap
pease the "cantajikerous friend,” al
lude?! to hy Mr. Nichols, cost the 
Equitable about $1,000 a year. For 
many years Mr. Nichols was an In
fluent l.il Brooklyn politician and one of 
the right-hand men of Senator Platt. 
In 1880 he was appointed quarantine 
commissioner of the port of New York. 
He held that post until 1892, when It 
was charged that he was holding of
fice Illegally and he was compelled to 
retire.

Mr. Nichols was bom on Staten 
Island In 1831. He atudle<1 law and 
was admitted to the bar In Chicago In 
1857. Later he came to New York and 
formed the law firm of Bacon & 
Nichols. He waa a director In many 
banks and business enterprises.

HE CANT STAY AWAY
Mme. Humbert's Brother Preparing to 

Invade the United States
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—George S. 

Dupuy, a correspondent of Le Matin, a 
Paris newspaper, was a passenger on 
the Lorraine, which arrived today. M. 
T'upiiy said that Romalne d’Arnlgnac, 
the brother of the notorious Mme. 
Humbert, and who wa.s lately debarred 
on Ellis Island from entering the 
United States, was preparing lo at
tempt to enter this country again.

"We understand In Paris that 
d’Arnlgnac has got together a large 
number of affidavits and testimonials 
from prominent Frenchmen,” he said 
"to prove that he was convicted of a 
misdemeanor and not a felony, .and Is 
a person of good character. He ex
pects to prove to the Immigration au
thorities here that he is not a criminal 
in the felonious sense of the word.’’

DECIDES WILL CASE
Gainesville Judge Holds That Limita

tion Clause Is illegal 
Speetal to The Telegram.

OAINE8V1LLE. Texas, Dec. 23.—An 
Interesting decision waa handed down 
today in the conteated will caae of Mra. 
Annie Fletcher vs. D. H. Lanlus, by 
Judge Barrett, to the effect that a 
Claus* In a will, limiting the terms of 
a bequest, is Illegal. Lanlus was ex
ecutor of the will of Mrs. Mary E. Gil
pin, mother of Mra. Pletoher. The 
former willed her daughter 15,000, but 
with th* restricting clause that the 
money wa* to be left In charge of D. IT. 
Lanlus and only the Income paid to 
Mrs. Flatcher during th* Ufetlma of

Says He Was Sandbagged on the West 
Dallas Road

fpeeiol to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 23.—Ray

Whittington has reported to police
headquarters here that he waa held up, 
sandbagged .and robbed of $12 and 
other effects on the road between Dal
las county court house and West Dal
las.

He Is unable to give any definite 
de.scrlptlon of the men who n.ssaulted 
him and is not sure whether they 
vere whites or negroes.

DALLAS BLOCK SOLD
Speeial to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 23.—A block 
of ground owned by the Catholic parlsn 
was sold today to J. W. Ogburn .and 
as.sociates for $41.000. The block Is 
bounded by Bryan. Ervay and Masten 
streets .and by Cottage Lane. A par- 
(K'hial school and library are on the 
ground at present. The purchasers 
decline to give tlie use to which the 
property is to be put.

NEW RESIDENCE BEGUN
James F. Moore has begun the erec

tion of a $20,000 brick residence at 
Pennsylvania avenue and Ballinger 
street, which will be hand.somoly fin
ished and equipped. The contract for 
the work has been let to Morgan 
Evans.

WILL TOUR EUROPE
BpeelaJ to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 23.—State
Health Officer George R. Tabor, ac
companied by Mrs. Tabor, will sail for 
Europe on Jan. 8, 1906. They go via 
Galveston, and will be absent until 
about the middle of next April. Dr. 
Tabor and Mrs. Tabor will visit the 
different European capitals and coun
tries. Among the places they will 
visit are France, Germany, Italv and 
England, spending a short time in the 
larger cities of these countries.

LA TE  SOCIETY
A delightful event was the house 

w-armlng given by Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas O'Donnell in their home on In- 
terurban Heights. The house w.as 
beautifully decorated In autumn leaves 
and mistletoe. Dancing and high five 
amused until dinner was announced. 
A delicious dinner was served. The 
hostess was assisted by Mesdames P. 
C. Byrnes, M. J. Oonnely and Miss 
Katie Baker. \“lolln solos by P. o . 
Kelly and vocal solos by Mrs. Bcott 
and Mr. Ix>well were highly appreci
ated. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. Lavln, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Murray. Mr. an?i 
Mrs. P, O. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. P, C. 

-Bryncss, Mr and Mra. John Lovell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Bird, Mr. and Mra. Dan 
Hawes. Mr. and Mrs. 'W. B. Miller. Mr. 
«nd Mra. Lee Koelng. Mr. and Mra. 
Dan Haynes. Mr. and Mra. M. J. Con- 
iierly, Mesdainea Woods, Kelly and 
Scott, Misses Mary Dolan, Hattl* 
TKAeriy, Maggie Kenny, Bessie Kel
ly. Alice Murray, Kalte Laxin. AssunU 
Bird and Gertrude Doherty; Messrs. 
Edward Lowell and Horatio Bird.

The Japanese cigarette has made Its 
appearance In London. It conaiata of 
half an Inch of broad atripa of choco- 

, late-colored tobacco, to which !a at- 
I tached a cardboard tub* an inch long.

CUPID DESERTS 
YALE HALFBACK

En^a^meut to Louisville Girl 
is Broken

LOUISVII-LE. Ky., Dec. 23.—After 
an engagement covering a period of 
hardly more than forty days, although, 
perhap.s, the little love king atlU 
reign.s, the matrimonial god has flown 
and in consequence there Is now noth
ing but a niciiiory between big Tom 
Shevlln, the famous Yale half bacK, 
and pretty Elizabeth Sherley,

The story of tiie broken engagement 
leaked out here today. Miss Sherley, 
It appears, has been visiting In Baltl- 
niore and as the announcement of her 
engagement to Tom Shevlln had g?>na 
before her the four hundred of tue 
Maryland city, particularly the men, 
set about to give her a great time.

It appears that they succeeded for 
Shevlln, so tlie story goes, heard of the 
adulation that was being showered on 
her and strenuously protested. There 
was somo correspondence between the 
two and the engagement was off.

î*il.s.s Sherley. in a letter to one of 
her friends in this city, announced the 
fact of the broken eiigagemeut and 
says:

“Mr. Shevlln objected to my receiv
ing the uttenti?jn of so many men, and 
well, we ju.sl agreed to quit.”

PRISONER IS TAKEN
Negro Wanted in West Virginia on 

Murder Charge Waives Extra
dition at Sherman

Speeial to The Telegram.
SHERMAN, Texas, Dec. 23.—H. F. 

Baker, sheriff of Lincoln county. West 
Virginia, has claimed the prisoner, Will
Smith, arrested in Denison a few days
ago as a fugitive from justice. He 
stated Smith waa in the Lincoln coun
ty Jail on a murder charge, when he 
made his escape last March, since 
which time the officers have been con
stantly searching the country for him. 
It was recently learned that he had 
come to this section and the officers 
were furnished with a description that 
led to his arrest. The prisoner did not 
deny his Identity, waived extradition 
and Sheriff Baker left on the return 
trip with his prisoner this morning.

TO CHECK REPORT
President Taylor of Ginners Associa

tion Goes to Washington— New 
Report January 5

Speeial to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Dec. 23.—President J. A. 

Talor of the National Ginners Aaso- 
elation Is now on hla w«y to Wash
ington to confer with Census Director 
North as to the correctness of Texas 
Ginning as given in the past two re
ports. Announcement of this la mad* 
by S?icretary Blackwell who also an
nounces that a meeting of tbe Board 
of Vice Presidents of the association 
has been called for Jan. 6. In this city 
to get out • report of cotton ginned to 
Jan. 1. President elect Combes hsii 
announced the appointment of Oscal 
Becker of Kaufman, and S. T. Christ
ian of West, as new vice presidents fof 
Texas.

BROKE TH EO RY AND BOND

Robert L. Folsom to Stand Trial on 
Murder Charge

KANSAS CITY, Mo„ Dec. 23.—Rob
ert L. Folsom, a full blooded Choctaw 
Indian, was taken to DuranL I. T., to- 
<lay, where he wll be tried on a charg* 
of the murder of Alfred Strickland, 
another Choctaw Indian. Folsom 1* 
the first Choctaw ever known to x'io- 
late the tradition of his race and fie* 
from Justice. On the theory that a 
Choctaw never “jumps” his bond. Fol
som waa released after being charged 
with murder In the first degree. He 
disappeared shortly afterward, allow
ing the time for his trial to paas with
out putting In an appearance. Beareh 
was instituted and after nearly two 
years he was located In Utah, wher* 
here was arrested a few days ago.

W ILL REACH NORTH POLE
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 28.—A«- 

thony Flala says the north pole will b* 
reached and that the goal Is worth th* 
efforL Th* distinguished explor*» 
made this assertion before th# Na
tional Geographical Society at a din
ner this week. Flala emphasized th* 
fact that wlreleas telegraphy would 
pley a large part In keeping parties In 
touch while engaged In polar expe
ditions.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Pocketbook containing m on^ 

and valuable papers: liberal reward 
or keep money, return papers, no 
tlons asked. Max Elser, Room *1^
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SÜHDAT, DBOEMBBB 14, IMC

HOLIDAY GOODS TO GO REGARDLESS OF COST
C H R im f  A8. E\TTIYTHTXG THAT LOOKS 
AND GET READY FOR JANUARY INVEN-

OUR STORE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL D A Y  M ONDAY. COME EARLY TUESDAY MORNING
rO U K T H  O P ^ [ E  •Ain’U'I.KS OKPKR A X  I 'N T S rA L  MOXEY SAVIXG OPPORTTXITY FOR BELATED GIFT G IV E R a YOU SAVE EXACTLY ONE-

A OFF Furs, Cut Glass, Fancy Pin Cushions, Fancy Coat Hangers, Sachet Bags 14 OFF 
______________ Ribbon Novelties, Handkerchief Bags, Pillow Tops, Stationery

Items Gathered from Every Floor on Sale Tuesday at Half the Regular Price
_ j  _ »

^^7* ^  Quoted we do not expect to invoice any of the following articles next week. We mention only a few of the many things that will interest housewives, belated gift givers, etc. On sale Toes-

Do Your Shopping by Mail
ORDER ANYTHING YOU W ISH FROM US -  W E  GUARANTI:E 
YOU PROMPT ATTENTION AND PERFECT SATISTACTION.

MEMBER OP THE RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION
TH E RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION WILL REFUND TH E RAILROAD 
OR TRO LLEY FARE OF ANY PERSON BUYING GOODS OF ITS MEMBERS. 
BUY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH OF MERCHANDISE FOR EVERY MILE YOU 
TR AVEL ONE WAY; TH E ASSOCIATION REFUNDS YOUR FARE BOTH WAYS. 
GET YOUR REFUND BOOK OF US.

Deliveries to North Fort Worth
EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NORTH FORT 
WOKITI CUSTOMERS AL\Y NOW DFJ^END ON PROMPT DE- 
U V E R IE S EVERY WEEK.

D R Y G O O D S  CO
v v v

Seventh and Houston, Fort Worth, Texas

W e  W ish One and All a Merry Xmas 
and a Prosperous New Year

D R Y G O O D S  CO

Seventh and Houston, Fort Worth, Texas

1. I4 }

^ 1 >

W .D. W IL L IA M S  DECLARES  
IN FA VO R  O F FAIR RATES
Says Public is Entitled to Equal Treatment for Equal Dis

tances on All Commodities.

To Tht TtJtffram |
It has pleased some of the dally papers: 

In Texas to become amazingly Indignant 
because I, belns a candidate for railroad 
commuisioner, have ventured publicly to 
express an opinion concemins the Mous- j 
ton-G.alveston cotton rate, a matter which 
tnight. at some time hereafter, once mote 
come before the commt.ssion, and In de- 
cijingr which It may be I would have a 
voice, if 1 were nominated and elected. 
The position is Judicial, so these papers 
say, and behold the Indecent spectacle of 
«  eandldst* for Judseshlp, announcing In 
advance of a hearln* what his ju<lgracnt 
will be. In case his candidacy is success- '
ful. 'Now, I am not afflicted with lockjaw, 
nor am I unwilling to say where 1 stand 
upon any question of public Interest which 
concerns the office I am seekins. The 
controversy Is not of my making, but, 
since it has arisen, not only am I en-

I his mind until he could see the railroad stroii.sly dis|>roportlonate fax for its trans-^ 
officials after his election? .poM.ation, And yet. It seems tluit soma;

I ^ __ 1 of those who arc concerned in the re ten - ‘
I Not Two Kinds Of Justice | jj,,, dlffereittiul are of the opinion

I believe the citizens of Texius do not ‘ hat a candidate for railmad ooinmlsslon- 
! want one sort of Justice for llielr trans- cannot raise up his voice SKalnst this 
portatloii lines and another sort for them- perpetual outrage without becoming Im- 
selves. A frolght rate which is fair as a mediately guilty of tr»-ason against the 
charge for a haul of iyO miles, ending vei y principles of regulation which he in- 
at on« place. Is almost certain to seem to voke<. As for me I exi>crt to protest, 
them to be fair for anoUiei 200 miles, over whether I win or lose. I am willing for 
tiie same road, going in the same dlrec- every man to pay the tax he should, hut I 
lion even though it ends at a station fifty assert that the dlserimlnatlun whlcli the 
miles distant from the termination of the railroads now practice a n j put into effect 
first haul. If you proi>ose to a <‘ottoii agilnsl evi'ry Ti'Xus product, whether of 
raiser tliat he shall pay tile Santa Ko field or of factory, must cease, or the 
4!i cents per hundred for cariying his industrial pros;>eiity of our people will he 
cotton for a distance of Coo miles to utterly destroyed. And I further contend 
Houston, you will find it difficult, 1 think, that these matters present public ques- s- ... ....... *bs..* 1 ... ....»lit In 4iiu4l.>ss tirtrici m’hlt'h flPA In lln«% With mV Ciindl-

WHITE MAN KILLS 
FIVE NEGRO MEN

Attempt to Mob Turpentine 
Manager Fails

T have, snd I sm not tongue-tied in tell- .-ou will find it (lifficuit, i think, mat inese niiineii. ,
ing them, nor am 1 trying to straddle any persuade him that lie ought in Justice tions whl. h are in line with my candi- | f̂ enccs. I would rather be defeated a  ̂ 55 ¡ ĵ. transportation of dacy, and In discussing them. I nm vio-hundred times than to win as a cowardly '  —  ___ .- .... - ------  ---- 1 «r in.. nr.>t.rieties nor do I
dummy, and be ashamed afterward to sea 
mynL-ii lu a loukiiig glass.

Thera la a man. even yet not without

to pay 55 cents for tlie transportation ot »iscy, un«i in uukussihh .ht-ih. * ..... .... 
another 100 pounds, over the same road, luting none of the proprieties, nor do i 
to rtTTv. ston. And. if you iissoit that the show myself to be an enemy to rae rail-last fllty miles of the haul of 2i>0 miles road «iiiiiiilsslon. or a traitor to the state. ̂ a_*.x __ ... W’T 1 .1 J A 1 l\ 1 1 al A At S.A asx.x w sag aa saw w avsswvaw

honor and standing in the d.’mocratlc
• Tr ‘ * "  ---- - -

titled to express myself, but I owe it ss 
g duty to those whose suffrages I sssk 
that I shall not ba silent, or try to gain
Totes by any cunning use of words so 
framed as to admit of Interprstatlona fa
vorable to both sides. It would ba noth
ing less than a public calamity were it to 
baooma the settled piillcy in Texas that 
candidates for offices, the administration 
of which will vitally affect large inter-; 
ests. ah^ remain dumb before election, 
compelling ottlaans to ealaot unpledged 
men, with whose views they era entirely 
unacquainted. 1 have friends in Houston 
itself who are entitled not to he deceived 
by a sllenoo which they might construe 
as being favorable to their own Idea.s upon 
the subject. 1 have also friends in other 
sections who are entitled to the same con- 
plderatlon. and. so far as I am concerned, 
they ehall be treated with such candor 
that I will atlll bo able to look each one 
of them In the face without shame. If 
thli Is treason to the railroad commls- 
alon. still I prefer It to treachery toward 
tboee who do me the honor to trust me.

I do not assume that my opinions are 
Infallible, but they are the only guide

party, who once Intimated that, if Justice 
could not othorwl«e be had for tlie peo- 
i le in the supreme court of the I’nlted 
“ atos, the people could be trusu-.l to sent 
Judges who would give them tlieir rights. 
Without going so far as he, I say you 
cannot ke* p puldlo questions from being 
publicly discussed and publicly deter
mined. You cannot keep free i^llzens 
from considering the burdens they bear, 
and settling it, each one in his own mind, 
whether they have been Justly or un
justly imposed. You cannot keep the mother, whose child Is compelled by the 
necessities of the family to labor in the 
cotton patch, when it ought to he in 
school, who sees its ability to cope .suc- 
oe.«sfully with the conditions of life dally 
impaired by a sertltude which Is enforced 
upon her and It. you cannot keep that 
mother from grudging svsry unnecessary 
toll which la taken out of the family 
product. And when ths mother tells the 
father what she thinks, you will find he 
thinks the same things. You cannot sot 
padlocks upon the thoughts and tongues 
of the million as easily ns you can upon 
the tongues of the candidates.

The ralUosd commission of Texas is 
not a Judicial body. Like all other of
ficers who have duties to perform which admit of discretion, the meinliers mu.st, 
as a preliminary to action, determine 
what is right in order that they m.ay fol
low It. Hut tlio same necessity lies al
most alwa.vs before every priv.ate citizen, 
who dues not, therefore, ber.uno a Judge. 
It has been repeatedly held that the 
making of freight rail's by a l.o.nrd acting 
for the government is an adminlstratlvo 
and legislative and not a Judicial function. 
WTiat is it that ought to and would be 
thought of a candidate for a legLslative 
office, who refused to say how he stood 
on some matter of proposed rallri^d reg
ulation, giving as an excu.se that it would 
be highly Improper for him to make up

to Galveston should pay a greater rule 
tlisn is cliarged for the next to tlie last ] 
fifty miles, the public is likely to say,• \Ve pay the freiglii. Whcrcfoie this 
Injustice?'’ And it will not lie easy to 
Intcre.-t them in arguments Intended to j 
show why they should suffer additional 
l.uulens for the adv.-«itage of either Hous- 
ton or Ualve.sloii.

IN  THE COURTS

ur iiiuw'u* «liij iiiij's,, IV .......... - .......-
uh**lhi‘ i th<* colli»n i.ii« to (iaUfitt»n 
set at one figure or at another, provided 
always that tiiC piiviUgea of lo iiccn t ia -, 
tioii and handling now enjoyed by Hous
ton shall not l*e wUlidruwn, either dl-

Tlie court of civil appeals for the 
II I Second Judli lal distrh t dlscussed tlie
Personally. I h«d not thought it of much.' inotiuii for a permanent liijunrtlon in 

or Indscd, of any linportur.ee to Houston the case of W. B. Worsham et al. vs..............  - .. ... c  . i . ..... J Dyer et al. fiom Clay County,
S-tturday.

une week ago this court granted a
. . .  . . . .  _ 111. i.i.a-.. aiti.er temporary order against the countyIon shall not l»e wUlidruwn, eiiiier ’J* ■ ♦»,» county treasurer and thelectlv. or by such a manipulation of the JUfige. tne county trea.u e. o

ariff that cotton concentrated there will commissioners of the c< urt «Í Clay 
not be aide to get to shlpside a.s i he:i).ly County restraining all of these officers 
as cotton consigned to th« port. Tills luid ¡md the Merchants’ and Planters’ bank 
seamed the only thing of value to Ilous- of Ilenrletfa from taking step.s toward 
ton in the present situation, but tlie fight removal of SSO.hOO of the county s
whicli is being made, upp-ircutly in its „,„ni.y |n controversy from the Wor- 
behalf. for the uVniVcd ^hnm bank to the Merchants’ anddiffertnUal a.s a O^l gU^ P!;mters’ hank at Henrietta,
down directly from I  ̂ or'disturbed. ' temporary Injunction order had
g.',ys“ scme way’ toward indicating that been entered hy the Thirtieth Judfctil 
there Is mors meal on lliat bone tliaii 1. district court. The ruse will prolian'y 
had believed. ‘ ---- » -i—« ii.e ........1.  . mi.t

If Galveston and Houston. 
th(*ir local li]tei*’.sl3 to 1»̂  id

. volvcU. each of them, the uo j
líense of that whi- h it thinks to lu ovvii . 
advantage, it is no moro than ia to be

Valdosta, tJa., Deo. 23.—A report 
reaohes here from Ewing, bel ween F^r- 
go and St. George, a new colony town, 
that a crowd of negroes tried to mob 
a white man wdio Is manager of a large 
turpentine still at that place last 
night. He barricaded himself arnl 
opened fire on them killing five men 
and two women, and wounding seven 
others. Details are lacking.

VETERANS’ FAMILIES AIDED

, be appealed back to the ap(H'uls cou.t 
believing to la* heard on Us merits.

COUNTY COURT FILINGS
advantage, it is no ...o.n ....... -  ... — The follow Ing cases were filed In th™

lexretteil and there Im no reason, 3 o far County court Saturday*.
I .. * ___* their lu ie ifer -' T.xiiti laiivurA r»r:in«* Jlin Stronj?.expet t-eu. tiiiu izitix. 1.- ..X,. . . 7 . # « .ns I can see, for resi nting their Inteifer-j j „ j ,„  Kilgore, craps; 
ence In a matter wiilch liapi»ens to be also, ^ Carson, vagrancy; J. f>.

- -  Neither I.ee. cards; Andrew Trlggs, ---------
the rMilr.Mds, I er..n«- D:,le that craps; Dan rm -

en s rba io^ o  orsps; John Nichols, craps;
’haul "g cotton to Texas porUs. Andrew Fitch, craps; R Cartwrigat.

era ps :

W e  W ish You  
Many Pleasures 
During the 
Holidays

BU RRU8 MILL A  ELEVATO R  COMPANY 
FORT WORTH, TEX A S  

•TEXAS' G R EATEST MILLER**

of general concern, 
markal.le that some 
which h 
ferentlal
a?fable m get“thaV\nuVh “leeperlnt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  v"ag‘ram-y! W."W: Viendrlcks.'vagmnc 

I nockets Of til* producers, are also taking i,enrge Kilgore, vagrancy, l.har.'*« 
¡part in the discussion of this question, walker, vagrancy; 1,. N. J.ack, vag- 
and arc fluent in reasons for rancy; Little River Bob. vagrancy; C.
tlep of the present nIiL l̂onS Sparkman, vagrancy; Tug Berg, vag-
sofnetlmes disposed to  ̂ rancy; Fred Jones, vagrancy; E. L.
the citizens, “ Vnx wHl auffei Tutt, vagrancy; John Denni.s, vag-
^h«^noVv wwTh they hnve paid and Us Zapalas. vagrancy; Henry Stegall, 
iise In the building of politleal machines, vagrancy; Calhoun Bell, vagrancy;! Intended to b« operated against them and Pleasants, aggravated assault.

m lïte inimrance cotnpanies. *nd appro-
DISTRICT COURTS 

The damage rase of M. C. Dill vs. 
the Frle<o et al.. Is In the hands ^f 
the Jury. This case was on trial all 

the Forty-eighthto burden ^  | the past week In
duct'rs and roivsumers o ^  at.rdstrtct court.
‘.^“ Si^T^'l/Tt'^w’M'^w^roiig ^o  contribute The new term of the Seventeenin 

[Austin? K - J out of the treasuries Diatrlct court will convene Jan. 8. Tlie 
! :L ? Z 'i « S / . ;S p ln C t a N . .V o r V  . ^  ,,r ., wlU b - . n o , . „ d  .hoof insurance V k«  right1 Jiraev how does U come to DC rignv
‘ to use railroad moneys for political p ^ -  . In Texas? What has it cost the peo-
! p ^  of this state to enable : .ninr uDon and m-alntaln those politicai 
lalllancet^ which have been such
;i'd 'r.o do -..‘ S

i S Ì S S ’ ó. r r r : ' r . " n  '" 3

following four weeks criminal.
’The new term of the Forty-eighth 

District court will begin February 3.
Judge R. F. Milam will open the next 

term of the County court on Jan. i. 
with the criminal docket.
COUNTY CLERK REMEMBERED

aixniiiv.o-. - ...... - - . .Inn Iin«. elegant and costly suit case w.asemergencies when the transportation presented County Clerk R. I.. Roge.s
are threatened '***';'. ‘ ‘“ 'uq^res? *llasi today by the deputies In his em^oytheir numerous special pruneges^ non-' as a Christmas remembrance. The
anyone mad« to pay even the pre.sentatlon took place In Mr. Roger.t
railroad public Is the ^private office and was made by Don
*“ f,';i„u hav-e sent out to the people, and I vers. Mr. Rogers made response
tig 'to promote harmony All the deputy county clerks were
Of the carriers is laid »  *>̂ "no are to the recipients of a Christmas turkey citizenship of the "tale, who at nwn . from Mr. Rogers, as his usual custom

and was visibly affected.
All the deputy county clerks were

the citlzenshlp of the *‘,J“ %j*‘ "helr‘ W ii from Mr. Rogers, as his usual custom 
be persuaded y i --pater favor uponbe greater favor upon

Ind/discriminations of 
which tliey complain.

at Christmas time.

Freight Rste s Tax — ____
In its essence, s frdght County Attorney J. Y. Cummings. Dej.-

lald upon the Pf̂ J>;J‘ ‘‘;."r,^p^on-id?íation uty «herlff Buck and AUorney D M. 
of a country. ‘ V «  is that it shall be Doyle left Saturday night for a ten- 
in the Jaylng of a tsx Houston- . days’ bear hunt In the Jungles along

HUNTING TRIP
M. E. Smith of the Sev- 

Dlstrlct court. A.sslstant

Christinas Distribution Made to Those 
in Need

Forty needy families of I’onfeder.nt“ 
veterans were made happy Saturday 
and will enjoy the festivities of Clirist- 
mas day with Joyous hearts.

To these families were dellv-ercd 
Saturday large quantities of flour, I'Of- 
fee. syrup, oranges, apples and candy, 
besides clothing.

The distribution was made by a com
mittee composed of J. F. Panky, Dr. 
A. P. Brown and H. C. Cantrell, who 
did the soliciting for the gouvls during 
the past week.

Worth do appreciate what the city 
and tholr mothers and fathers are 
doing for them.

It is hoped that Santa Claus will fill 
the stockings of all the pupils so full 
of good things that they may have 
enough over to furnish stockings as 
well as fill them for the poor little un
fortunates that have In many cases 
neither mothers nor fathers.

Remember, Tuesday Jan. 2, 1906, the 
schools will open for work. Parents 
please have the children on hand 
promptly.

NORTH FORT WORTH  
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

'hall. The program was rendered by 
I members of the Sunday schooL It was 
las follows: Song, Sunday school;
greeting, Gilbert Nelson; Scripture 
reading, Ml.ss Ethel M.'igofin; song, in- 
class; mottoes, infant cla.ss; reading, 
Oscar Nelson; solo, Agnes Magofln;' 

i recitation, Jessie Little and I^uglas 
Grant; reading, Frank Strain; mot- 

¡toes, intermediate class; dialogue, Ag
nes Magofin, Elsie Martin, Stella Rau
her, Vernice Magofln and Roy Rau
her, Douglas Grant, Herman Daniels 
end Robert Mathin; stocking song, 
ohildren. Pre.sents were then present
ed from the Christmas tree by Santa 
OlS-HK.

The North Fort Worth po.stofflce will 
not be open except for an hour today 
and Christinas day. The delivery win
dow will be open for the hour between 
11 and 12 o’clock each day.

^ e e e e e e a ••###••###•##•##• # 
e *
• North Fort Worth and Rosen •
• Heights office of The Telegram is • 
e loc.-ited at 117 Exchange avenue, •
• old phone 3yr>9, where news item.s, •
• aubsc riolioiis. advertl-senieiits and •
• complainttt of delivery should be •
• loft. •

MAN BADLY INJURED

POPPER SUES M.0FFATT

Seeks to Recover $50,000, the Value of 
Two Notes

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Charles Pop
per today began suit against D. H. 
Moffatt, one of the new directors of 
the Equitable Life, for 8.')0.000. the 
value of two notes made by Mr. Popper 
and which he says Mr, Moffatt agreed 
to pay.

Millard H. Ellison. Popper’s lawyer, 
sets forth in the complaint that In 
January. 1900, Mr. Popper gave Mof
fatt fifty bonds of the value of $50,000 
and seventy sh.ares of the common 
stock of the Chesapeake Beach railroad 
in consideration of which Mr. Moffatt 
agreed to pay off two outstanding notes 
of Popper’s. Mr. Popper did not dream 
the notes had not been paid, declares 
Mf. Elll.son. until two weeks .ago the 
First National Bank of Colorado of 
neni'er brought suit against him to 
recover.

’•Tlie reason Mr. Popper Is particu
larly Incensed against Mr. Moffatt is 
because Moffatt Is president of the 
First National Bank of Colorado, and 
It looks peculiar that It should be Just 
that the bank would sue on the notes.”

Interesting Christmas exercises were
held Saturday night by North Fort 
Worth Christian church, a large at
tendance being had.

’The service opened with prayer by 
the pastor. Rev. B. E. Hall. Recita
tions were delivered by Mahcd Boone, 
Arva McNatt, Robert Cayton. Myrtle 
Hall, Maud Boone, Mansel Merrlman 
wild Vida Shirley.

Six little girls singing a fairy .song 
t proved an Interesting nuntber. Those 
taking part were Ruth Sandsberry, j 

iAudra Capps. Inez Valentine, Daisy j 
! Stuart. Roma Jortlan and Hettle Mitch- 
■ ell. Pt'o boys took part In another 
number. ’’Me.ssages from the Poets.” 
The boj-s were Charles Smith, Hugh 
Sandsberry, Maii.sel Merriman, Claud 
Arthur and Henry Harding.

I Choruses sung during the service 
I were “Joy to the World,” ”To Us a 
Child Is Born” and ”It Came Upon the, 
Midnight Clear.” A vocal duet by 
Mis.ses Hettle and Bessie Mitchell was 
much appreciated.
Presbyterian Church

The Chri.stmas services of the North 
Fort Worth Presbyterian church were 
held Saturday night in Kindergarten

Conrad Schmidt Found Unconscious 
with Severe Scalp Wound

Conrad Schmidt, who resldfs in the 
Blrdville road, was picked up uncon
scious Saturday aftenioon and taken 
to his home. He received a mysterious 
wound in the head, which appears to 
have been inflicted by some sharp In
strument. At a late hour Saturday 
night the man was still unconscious 
and, therefore, unable to tell how ha 
came to be assaulted. The man was 
found on the west side of the city- 

At police headquarters it was .stated 
that no report had been made of tho 
facts related.

EMPLOYES REMEMBERED

Nash Hardware Company Diatributa« 
Christmas Turkeys

The Nash Hardware company pre
sented each of its employes Saturday 
with a large turkey for their Christ
mas dinner. There were fifty turkeiys 
given by the company in all. It has 
been the custom of this company to 
give the turkeys to the employes each 
Christmas for a number of years.

CRIPPLED FOR LIFE
Eptflnl to The Tclci/ram.

TEMPLE. Texas, Dec. 23.—An inter- 
urban car ran over a man named Paul 
Atkins tonight near the Santa Fe Hos
pital, crushing his arm and shoulder, 
rendering him a cripple for life.

T v

......... .
• SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT •
• FORT WORTH SCHOOLS •

Following Is the report of the public 
schools ®f Fort Worth. Including the 
superintendent’s weekly sUitement of 
average number enrolled, per cent in 
attendamc. per thousand tardy and 
dismissed too early, for the week end
ing Dec. S;
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In the Hxtributed The Houston- , days’ bear hunt In the Jungles
Just and iB a mere clrcum- ; ,-oast. Most o f  the tlm
Galveston différant a ___  ̂ where- v.. . „ . . „ i  in u-h-it I« known as

along

f i . ’i.T.h’: » '«  ______
T j j j i  ‘Í  M AR R IAof LICENSES

xoinelhlng these ^ d «  had been i Ben G. Corder and Miss Ducile K.
* ¿ía rtte which is applied to ; Keating of Fort Worth.

tha racsiDts would have been i V̂. P. Calburn and Miss Josephine 
ÎÔmSulln? tn"". ‘ i n  1328.000.000. of Fort Worth.
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No. 1 . . . . 325.6 309.8 .96
No. 2 . . . . 333.2 312. .94
No. 3 . . . . . 8 337. 312.6 .93
No. 4 e e e e. 8 325.4 306.8 .94
No. S e e • « . 16 604 2 546. .90
No. 6 . . . . 552.6 505.8 .91
No, T e e e e. 11 495.6 437. .90
No. 8 . . . . . 11 484.6 437. .90
No. 9 . . . . . 8 292.6 272 6 .93
No. 10 ese* . 14 506.4 468.2 .92
No. 11 . . . . . » 564.4 490.6 .87
No. 12 . . . . 237.2 216.2 .91

It is Liquid Sunshine
The essence of the best Northern rye, the 

health and strength of great fields of ripe grain, 
perfectly distilled, aged^for years, in charred 
casks in warehouses flooded with sunshine. 

Mellow and delicious. The perfect whiskey. 
'I'he drink of men of taste.
Goes to the heart, not to the head.

lŒDTOPRyEWHlSREr
€9 'If« Up to You**

Batsoil and Miss L. J.
bcM fully 90 P«r oant of the total ^1“  • i^y/er of Fort Worth.

afl railroad and rhat*^Tven! H. Bower and Mina Ulllan M.
io t;>e state. of ’ Fort Worth. _ _  .le S e û*nis."ihüd l ^ r  oontlnu«

; X  £  _ inoB—sri tactor in the produotlon 
a ooiBmedity whiai pays such a mun-

Brut c of Fort Worth.
T. V’ . Morgan of Nebo. I. T., and 

Mlza Delia Brown of Roanoke.

Total ...... 118 6058.8 4624.6 .»1 8
In spite of the rain and mud for the 

week and Christmas with all tho en
gagements of the pupils, an enrollment 
with an actual average attendance of 
5,068 for the week, and several build
ings without an average tardy la a  
Showing that must convince the par? 
ents that tho school ebUdraa of Fort

RSa) TOP RSTE
i m BgGMBdOtl

. -A.— ■ • ■ -.I.,.- -.L;
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FAST HORSES ENTERED 
FOR CHRISTMAS RACES

!sev.*ral yesrs he v̂ an surveyor In the ! Special muaic at the •:30 mas*. Bene- 
old Milam IMstrlct. He was a diction after mass.

i mernher of the Methodist church, ths 
only male member entering Into the 

! organization of his church In Camer
on In 1847. A man of Inflexible In
tegrity, pfjsltlve <*onvlctlons, anJ 
strong attachments, he sas getitle In 
manner and unostentatious In life. His

I

Ui<le with Colp. Pboijf 108.
V. J. Wood 1* here front Bowie.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main at. |<*hristain character and life were re-

drlver; Grace C. (.Mr. Cook). Mr. C^k. 
Good, clear weather of the pa-st few ! driver; Waldie (Ur. John Duiu*), C. S- 

h ..  For. W o « . Driv-
In» Club to sot the now tmok on tho; by
Arlington Heights drive In fine con -^ j)^ y j^  Club; second prize, box of cl- 
dlUon and the races scheduled fori gars, donated by Oriley and Mlllton. 
Christmas day afternoon at 2 o’clock Pace
will come off promptly on time. j Walkln-s). C. F.

Socretary Liawler has complied an Long, driver; Deacon powt (John Mc- 
•ntry list providing for six big events,! Murry), John Mc.Murry, driver; Baron

“You sho’ly hab got dat nag In fu-tclass .whni»c foh de race at de Driving 
Club Chrlstma.s. Whuc you all rubbin’ on ’im?”

“Ah’m puttin' a little gasoline on ’Irn.”
“Gasoline? W huffohr ■
“He’ll smell It an’ t’Ink dere’s one ob dein autumobile.s behin’ ’¡m, an’ 

he’ll jess iiachly break ’Is neck t’ git out ob de way ob it."

Boaz's Book Btor«\ 4#2 Main str»'*.‘i.
See Ailam.s. He knows.
J. W. Adams ii Co., feed, produce, 

fuel. PI:oi;e 530.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 and 

3308.
Ride with Colp. Phono lo8.
W. D. Gilbert of Sunaet, is in the 

city.
G. E. Wood is here from Mexla for 

Sunday.
Ride with Colp. Phone 101.
VIAVI OFFICE, R. 5. over The Fair 

Phone 4517.
Robert McKay will spend Christmas 

in Dallas.
Manning Lumber Co. w ill sell you for 

lesa 7051 W. Railroad avenue. Tel. Sl'.J.
RWe with Colp. Phone 108.
J. W. Blakey of W^co. Is here for 

Sunday.
Big line Children’s Rockers for Xmas. 

Howard-Smith Furniture Company
C. 1’. Link and wife will spend 

Chri-stinas in Oklahoma <*lty.
Mahogany or quarter oak center table 

makes a nice Xmas present. We have 
them. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

Frank H. Stone has gone to Sherman 
for the ♦'liristmas holiday.s.

RWe with Colp. Phone 105.
Mrs. J. A. liinwiddie of Detroit, Tex., 

Is u visitor in the city.
Phone 300.

$1.00 per hour for a cab for ladles to 
go shopping. Liveried drivers.

RWe with Colp. Phone 108.
Airs. F. K. Richardsi)n and Miss Elllo 

Posey of K<ldy, are here for Sunday.
Bowden Tims saves yuU 10 i>er cent 

on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phoiws 711.

Miss .M.irle Giddens will spend 
('hristmas with friends in Dallas.

Ride with Colp. I’ liono 108.
►V>r monuments set* p'orl Worth Mar

ble and Grillte Works, .\orth Main and 
Sei-ond streets.

Needles, oil and sewing machine*. 
Irorn $5 to $fi0. on easy payments, at 
Singer office, SI3 Houston St.

Ride with Colp. IMione 108.
For j'oiir stoves buy the genuine 

( 'saKe-McAlester «’oal. Attdrews-J’olts 
Fu.‘! Company, Phone 6y4.

Charles Crenshaw is spending the 
day anil «’hrlstma.s with his relativas 
in liiMsIiuro.

Ride with Colp. Phone 108.
Mts.ses Hose anil Kva l*ue who are 

taking a eourse in music here have

markably consistent, and though a 
man of quiet demesiior. preferring the 
simple life of the farm, he shirked no 
duty to ohundt or state, but the Ipi- 

4 press of Ms personality was felt upon 
the civil and religious Interefits of his 
country throughout his long resl»*ence. 
Three times, he represented his 
country In the legislature, serving in 
the fourteenth, sixteenth, and seven
teenth legislatures. -At the time of 
hte dewh, Mr. Oxsheer was .by many 
years the oldest settler of hfs county. 
Though not robust physically, he re- 
talneil his mental vigor to the last, and 
at the age of ninety years gave hl3 
personal attention to the discharge of 
Important business matters. His earn
est and useful life is Inseparably a 
part of the history of his county. Mrs. 
Oxaheer died Dec., 14. 1893. The sur- 
vBing children are F. G. Oxsheer. of 
Fort \̂ ^̂ rth. Mrs. H. K. Smith, of 
Cameron, and Mrs. M. M. Let»-her, of 
Dallas.

INTHECHURCHtS

In which a number of fast horses re- D (Price Witten). Patterson, driver; 
cently brought to Fort Worth will b e ! Braid (Dr. Burns), Dr. Burns, driver.

,,,! First prize, buggy whip, donated by It is announced that the races will, second prize, pair drlv-
be run off as fast as possible, so that. gloves, donated by A. & L. Au- 
all will be over by 5 o’clock. (gust.

A brass band will be present at ‘ h e ,_  _
track to add to the festivities. ¡One-Twenty Pace

List of entries and events is: Jim O (Brown Harv.oodl, Brown
■r__V ru4 iHarwood, driver; Almont (Ed Ma.son)

«r* w «  /a. * X* ♦ k _  Ed .Ma-son. driver; Enid (J. H. Knight),Fort Morth Maid (T. A. Peters), T. ! j  jj  Knight driver- Pearl C ( F I 'f' their home In Denton.
A. Peters driver: Barondlta (M. A. f  '¿ „4 ’
Spoonts), Ray Nixon, driver. Tommy Johnson), I>r. Ike Mavfleld, driver.
Baron (C. N. Waynock), C. N. Way- . , , , , I ,nock, driver. 1 prize, whip, donated by Driv.

First prize, buggy whip, donated by ' l>rize, box of cigar.s.
Driving CTlub; second prize, picture, j T o m m y  James, 
donated by l^dd Furniture Co. ¡Green Trot
.¿tn«.Twenty Trot I Ruby Ring ijolin C. Harri.son). John

Ashland (G. H. Colvin). G. H. Gol-I*/ Harrison, driver; Captain L (C. F. 
win. driver: Sunb«-ain (Robert cau-  ̂ ^

SPIRITUALISTS
Spiritualist services will be lield at 

Red Men’s Hall. «10 Main street, to
night at 7:30 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian cburcli. Fourth 

and Callioun streets. At 11 o’clock to
day Dr. AViniam Caldwell will preach 
on “The Church and Christmas.” In 
the evening at 7:30 o’clock the sub
ject w’lll be ” A Religion of Joy.” The 
Kunday Club meets at 4 p. m.

Broadway Presbyterian Church—To
day at 11 a. m.: Organ prelude, Noel.
Guilmunt: doxology. iiivo<*atlon,
“Cilorl.a,” hymn .N'o. 238. Bethlehem
song; anthem. ’’Hark! the Herald An
gels Sing,” Ashford; scrititure reading. 
l>rayer, hymn No. 237, announcements, 
offertory, solo, “The Star of Bethle
hem.” Gray, by Miss Reid; s.-rmon. by 
pastor: prayer, hymn .No. 23B. “Joy
to the World;" bemdlctioii, organ iM)st- 
lude.

Following praise servh-e will be held 
at 7;30 p. m.; Organ voluntary, “Taun- 
hauser." Wagner; doxology. Invocation, 
hymn No. 36. "Joy 1o the World;” uni? 
son chorus. "Navaretli," Gounod; solo.

CONGREGATIONAL
Flr.st Conirregatlonal church, corner 

of Penney Ivan Is and <?ollege avenues. 
Rev. George W. Rjiy, pastor. Sunday i 
school at »;45 a. in. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject, morning, 
“Christmas Sermon.” Evening, “The 
Reward of Princes.” The B. C. U. 
meets at 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
meets at 6:45 o’clock.

SWEDISH
The Swcdlah Evangelical Lutheran 

(»ustave .AdolTs church. Rev. Theo. 
Seashore, pastor. Services In Wells 
Mission, corner of Texas and Hoffman 
streets. Sunday at 11 a. m. and Christ
mas day at 5 a. m. Sunday achool 
festival Monday, CTirlstmas day, at 8 
p. m.

TRINITY CHURCH
Trinity church. PennssdxTinla avenue 

and Hemphill street. Rector Robert 
Hammond Cotton, M. A.. B. Sc. (Lon
don). At 11 a. m., “Dies Irae;” at 7:30 
p. m.. “ Undlinmed Eyes and MIstopped 
Ears.” The usual Christmas morning 
service on Monday at 7:10 o’clock.

A LL SAINTS’ CHURCH ,
All Saints’ church. North Fort Worth. : 

Chrlstma.s services, low mass, at 7:30 
a. m. High mass at 9:80 a. m. The| 
music will be by a choir of male voices j 
as fullows: Mass, Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, ̂
by Bossi; Sanctus Benedk-tus Agnus 
Del. by 1.41 Hache: offertory. Adeste ; 
FIdoles (Christmas hyinan), by Novel- | 
lo; choir. J. K. Shorb, W. J. Baker,. 
A, C. Blcocchi, Frank and Edgar Con- 
lin, John and Thom Fenelon, F. Fan- | 
nlng, O. Kelly, Cecil O’Dowd, Joe and , 
Steve Murrln, J. P. McAdams, L .. 
Melner. Ml.ss Maggie White, organist.

EPISCOPAL
Holy Innocents’ church, TTnion De- ' 

pot addition. Rev. C. A. Eaton, priest; 
In charge. The fourth Sunday In 
Advent. 11 a. m., morning prayer, lit
any and .sermon. Subject, “The Life 
Everlasting;” 3 p. m.. Sunday school;
4 p. m., evening prayer and sermon, 
subject. "Watching and Working.” 
Christmas Day: At 10 a. m., celebra
tion of the holy communion and ser
mon, subject, “The Cradle

J. H. TERRILL, M. O. 
Master Specialist.

DR. TERRILL'S CURES FOR MEN ARE GUARANTEED
In the thousands of cases treated and 
cured by Dr. Terrill, he has demon
strated the fact beyond all question of 
doubt that his methods of curing the 
SPECIAL and PELVIC DISEASES 
OF MEN are not only far In advance 
of ALL OTHER methods, but are the 
ONLY ABSOLUTELY RAFE AND 
CERTAIN modes of treatment to be 
had. If you are an afflicted man you 
should consider this fact when seek
ing treatment for your condition. Dr. 
Terrill’s treatment will cost you no 
more than you would pay for the 
other kind, and when you are dis
missed by him you go away CURSd 
FOR LIFE. WRITE HIM TODAY In 
reference to your trouble. His expert 
opinion of your case will be given you 

FREE OF CH-ARGE, and then should you decide to place your ease 
In his hands he will give you a LEGAL, W RITTEN GUARANTEE* 
OF A POSITIVE CURE.

I have a copyright given me by the government of a REMEDY 
for LOST MANHOOD and SEMINAL EMISSIONS WHICH NEVER 
FA11J5 TO CURE. I will give a THOUSAND DOLLARS for any 
ca-ve I fall to cure. If the patient will follow my instructions.

DR. TER R ILL ’S entire time and practice are devoted to the cure 
of Contagious Blood Poison, Stricture and Seminal Emissions, Vari
cocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, Piles. Chronic Dl.seasea 
of the Stomach, Kidneys. Bladder aud Prostate Gland; also Diseases 
Peculiar to Women.

L E T  ME SEND YOU MY LA TEST BOOK
Whether you are In need of treatment or not. This new book will 
be sent to any address tn plain sealed wrapper, postage prepaid. If 
you mention this paper.

--------- SPECIAL NOTICE----------
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to 

inquire of any commercial agency, bank or business firm as to who 
Is the b€!St and most reliable Spt'cialist in this city.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

285 Main St DR. J . H. TER R ILL, M. O. Oalla*. Texaw

shopfters were taking home all the 
purchases necessary for Yuletide gifts.

The articles bought by the mass of 
the people Saturday were toys and 

Thorne.”  I s'veets for the little i>eople, and.
The public i.s cordially Invited to at
tend these services.

through all the push, ru.sh and jam of 
folks In the streets, shops and street

BUSINESS LOCALS
Try US for Furniture and Rugs, cash 

or credit; trade us your old fumitora 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
streeL

When In the market for lumber ae*
A. M. E. CHURCH

.«iun.lr.v serviees at Allen (’hapel. A, I «^ayed at home,’’ said one woman tvho 
M. K. rhun*h, <*ornor First and Klin 
KtHM is. Kev. D. S. Moten, R  D., Ph.

cars, not an unpleasant Incident was ĵje John E. Quarles Lumber C3oni- 
heard of. “ The cross people all' —- • •• -----—

D.. pas(or. Bunday prayer hand, 6 a. 
ni.; Sunday school. 9:30 n. m.; preach- 
Ir g. 11 a. m.. theme. “The Sameness 
of Si-rvlce;” general class meeting. 3 
p. in.; Allen Clnistiaii Endeavor. 4 p.

, í í  r  .* Telegram will be ' «olo, “Cavatina.” J. Raff, by K. Thomasput» l.shej Monday on account of the i)ras, hll; short sermon by pa.stor, hymn 
» lirl.stnia.s holiday. .34 e,n. “Glory to God,” Ash-

trell), J. m ! Knight, driver: Edna (N. ^ k*!’ ,*!driver; Grai>e H (J. H. Maddox), J H. 
Maddox, driver; Minnie Ha Ha (J. B.

P. Robert.son), L. P. R ob-

M. Neblett), John Harrison, driver.
First prize, buggy whip, donated by , ,,Driving Club; second prize, box of ci- Mllliam>). J. H. William.-«, driver; Bi

gars, donateti by Sandegard Grocery carbonate (P . ertson, driver
■ i First prize, buggy whip, d<inat<'d by

Fra« for All Trot ¡Driving Club; second prize, box of tl-
Murry L. (Lawler A  Jones), Lawler, gars, donated by Oscar Lenglett.

BURNEH EXPEQS 
LAW CHANGED

Thinks 28-Hour Rulinif Will be 
Modified by Conjî ress

ACTIVE WEEK
IN REAL ESTATE

Fancy Dres.«-r t (’blffonlers to 
match In blrdso- ’ anbogany. How- 
ard-Sinitli F \ n C o i n p a n j - .

Ri.le willi (,*<»Ip. Phone 1'j8.
•Mr. aii<l Mrs. John G. Waplen atnl 

Miss Helen \\'apl»-H will si>end Christ
inas with lelullves In Deiitsun.

Phone 300.
$1.00 i>er hour for a cab for l.idK-.« 

' to go sh(»r>i»lng. I,i\ erled drivers.
Rhle wiUi Colp. Phone 108.
Berkcl-y Spiller left Saturday fir 

Jacksboro. where he will spend ciutsi- 
mas will) Ills folks.

The best coal fer ,ur oiM>n giutas, 
gsnuins Victor, ('olorailo. ('o:il. No 
soot. An»lr‘-\\s-I*otts Fui-l ( ’ottipany. 
Phone 6'.*1.

Ride with Colp. I’lione l'>3.
Miss Lilian Orgain le.-ives Thuisil.iy 

f«ir (Jkmulgee, J. T.. to  spend  the w in ter  
with Mrs. S. C. Spurrier.

Traveling Pas.senger Agent D. E.

The New-Bom King.” Jhmimeiel. by topic. “The Brotherhood of Man.”
Mr. Estes: s. ripluie reading, hymn No. , Urea-hing at 7: 30 p m., theme, “ The 
•’34 “The Holy Voices;" trh.t for worn- «hrl.st. Christmas sermon
en’s voices. “ There Were Shepherds.” . Monday at 11 a. m.. theme. “The Saxlor 
i.vnes’ aimouiiremenls, offertory, violin. Born, The sermon will be pre<*ede»l

— by an excellent Christmas program at
the chapel. Christmas progr-am by the 
Sund;iy school and Christian Endeavor 
departments of the church Sunday at 
9:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.. respectively. 
A cordial welcome to all.

ford: organ i«>.silude,
Mjn-li." Lemmena.

“Triumphal

Captain 8 . B. Burnett Is back In 
Fort Worth from Wa.shlngton and Chi
cago. where he was in the interest of 
the law regulating the handling of cat
tle en route to northern points and 
to attend the big cattle show at Chi
cago. He talked to a Telegram man

Transfers Filed Near $500,- 
000 Mark

Real estai»* de«*ds fil**<] at off!-e
of the county i h-rk for th** pWr we -k 
are far beyond any week that this cl*y 
has had for a long time. The tol.il 
value of the »leeds filed amounts tf> :il- 
inost a half million dollars. Tlioi»- 
were a very large number of lar;** 
deeds turned in this week incluilin;

I and their total value Is ,is ft>llows:

Saturday of the twenty-eight hour billil'^u of $10O.<»0U. Besides the.se ther.* 
relating to cattle shipments. He said ■ranging between $IU.U«i0 and $L».OCO. that he had great hopes that the right ^ a l s o  nine »leeil.s on laud 
kind of a law would be enacted. sold l>etw»‘en $5.00U ami $10.000.

“The prospects for this." he sabl,| ooniber of tr.-msfers by «lays
“are good. Sam Cowan, Murdo Ma< - I 

.V lienzle. Chairman Bacois of the later- Mond.iy 
state commerce commission ami ilr . | xues«lay 
Gardner and I had an Interview w ith Weiines lay 
Secretary Wilson, who a.ssured us that!'pimi-juiay 
he would recommend to congre.ss that! Pridi,y 
the proposed bill be so changed as to j^iturday ! 
make It read thirty-six hours, instead

.Vo.
H
21<>•»

Valu«*.
$ I4.S09.66 

.'«1.61 '>.<•*( 
68.724, »2 
36.142.m> 

2r>7.12s.O'i 
4,7 t»0.«ei

of twenty-eight hours.
"I had a talk with Senator Bailey of 

Texas on the subject, and his Idea is 
that there is so much prejudice on the 
part of the Humane ^cleties that an 
amendment should be made to the law | 
providing that in the event that cattle! 
did reach their destination In twenty-! 
eight hours they could be unloade«! and | 
rested and then shipped on. This sug-1 
gestion. I believe, fully covers the case, 
and I have strong hope.s th it it will 
be embotlied in any law that Is en
acted on the subjecL 
Chicago Stock Show

*T attended the Chicago big cattle 
show, and it was in fact a big thing— 
a big thing for the cattle Industry gen
erally, as well as for Texas. It was

Total .119 $4;i.7.l6i(.(is

CHURCH NOTICES 
TO RUN SATURDAY

M E TH O D IS T
First Mvlbodl.st church, <«>rner of 

Jones and Fimrth streets. Rev. AI«»nzo 
Monk. D. D.. pastor. Preaching at 11 
a. m, by the iiaslor. Pieai hlng at 7:30 
I>. m. by Alonzo Monk Jr. Subject of 
the morning sermon, “The Power of 
Go<l‘s Spirit In the CJhurcli." Sumlay 
sihool at 9:30 a. m. Bpworth League 
service at 6;.30 p. m. SpeMal ('hrlst- 
nms service Monday morning at 10:30 
o’cl«Hk. At this service special offer
ings for the worthy poor are solicited. 
SiH-rlal Christinas music will be ren
dered at all these. .services.

There will l>e preaching at the Dtu- 
inond Hill .Methodist «'hurch. South, by 
Rev. ( ’ . W. Irvin, morning and night.

CHRISTIAN
First Christian church, corner Sixth

XMAS SHOPPING
RUSH ENDED

had come Into the city to make her 
(.'hristmas r.urchases, “and it is a good 
thing, too; for the person who can't 
wear a passably pleasant smile at this 
time of the year ought to be confined 
in a hospital for constant medical at
tention'—there'.s something wrong with 
his constitution if he don’t laugh out 
loud upon the least provocation.” 

Saturday night at closing time, some
what later than usual, the end of the

in the field for trade and lots of It.
Fort Worth Candy Kitchen has fall 

line of fancy ba.<5kets, boxes and Xmas 
novelties. Try our mixed candy at 15c 
and 25c per i>ound.

Linen, cleanly washed and ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what evrryoDt 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, aud for tluit 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan's,

streets, to get
most trying time to salesmen and
women came. Of ail limes in the year • Sixth and Houston 
when their resource is tried to the ut-j them.
most, the Christmas hoHdaj-s are the i p^rt of town Haggard & Duff.

513 Main street, h.-’ v© property listed.is something which, according to their 
experleiK-«*. is to la* reraembered as a 
hideous niglitmare.

Crack! Crack!

Quaaaack!
Boom I Boom!
I’ luuuuuuuuuughh!

CrackI
Horns, firecrackers, shriekers. bells 

and toy pistols reigned supreme Satur
day night in Fort Worth.

And partlcuharly horns. One store In 
Houston street sustained a run on the

WEDDING OBSERVED
Twentieth Anniversary of T. A. Mc

Dowell and Wife Celebrated at 
Home Saturday Night 

The twentieth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. T, A. McDowell Sat
urday night was an event of s|»ecial 
Interest to their many friends In Fort 
Worth amJ throughout the state. The 
handsome M» Dowell home. 516 Wheel
er street was beautifully decorated, 
the receptio!! suite being radiant with 
l»awson «anatlons and palms. The

They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

The place to get anything you want* 
for the home Ls at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston street. 
C!a.sh or time is the way goods ore 
sold.

If it's a nobby, up-to-date iwit you 
w.mt, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

DROWNED IN A P O T
Death of a Waco Child in Six Inches 

of Water
Siiffuil to Thf Iclrgntm.

W.VCO. Texas, De«'. 2,1.—A shocking
........... ...................... .. w.. _ » accident happened at Lorena, about
horn stock with admirable calmness. j twelve miles south of Waco, in which
supplying the public with the means of I little Minnie Hooper, the 2-year-oIdAHlIiren of the Ro«k Island •illway.; and Thi..r^^  ̂ Rev R. R. ■ producing a joyful noise In the streets, -  ¡daughter of Mr. and Mr. Horace

. .. ompanied by Mr.- .Mdl ren. le.,̂  es t.,- Hamlin will pre.aeh nmrnlng and even- 44,  ̂ full extent Of their ample room Misses McLean Hooper, lost her life The
iilirht for a tour of Old M««xlco. Ing. S.*rmon ¡«1 11 a. m.. subje< t. "I>*s- . -  a num ber rei>nrie,( eum niete and Miss Franc -  ■* •* 1Ride with <!olp. I’hone 108.

Mrs. Kd Mullin of New (»rleaii.s
vl.siting her sister, Mrs. K. J. .Su“.s. 912
W«'st Flr.st.

Ride with Colp. Phone 108

sons from the Life of the Christ Child.”

Christian Tabernacle, Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clo< k: Response, “Glory In

FACTORY PLANNED
uinpher.” W. A.’ .Tones'; anthem. “T he ' «ngera and arms, full of the ex- Barber were first to w e l-; Kennedale to Hav(s a $2S,000 Up-t*-
s,ur ,.r H«hw,.n,. _ 7:,,. " t ! " » . ’  “2 . ' . t??;,“ - i d .« . 1*1.«
o'rl«K k
anthem. “The Herald Angels;" solo, 
“Thy Shepheril King.” Ed Able; an 
them. "There Were Shepher<ls.’’

Ministers on Change
From Sunday

Bt*ginning the first Suturd.iy In J.»n- 
uary m inisters o f  the tity  will publish

the fact that there were not a great announcements In the Sutui-
many cattle there from the Texas dls- P̂ 'P̂ c rather than th:»t of Sunday, 
trk't. What rattle were there from Dr. Junius B. French of Broadway 
Texas were good, and they held their Presbyterian church. Is chairman of 
own- a committee recently apiH»inted at a

"The trouble so far as Texas was nieetlng of the Pa.stors’ Association of 
concerned at the show was that cattle city for the purpose of a.<u-ertain- 
from here that were on exhibition had, Ing the will of the dlff.*rent inirdsters 
to come In competition with Texas- of Fort Worth in the proiM>.sal to 
bred cattle that were raised afterward;print all announceincnt.s at such tlm««. 
In northern states. This l»ct Is fully j Of the ministers who have been ap- 
appreclate«! by Texas cattlemen who proached on this subjet t all have ex- 
attended the Chicago show, and It is pressed the desire to have the « bun h 
going to result In lighter shipments of notices appear Saturday.  ̂ Iiiste id «»f 
Texas yearlings north to be prepared | Sunday morning. The committee will 
for show purpose*. The truth Is finish their work In this matter «lur- 
northern cattlemen have been getting ing the coming week, and it Is expected 
from Texas honors that should be that it will meet the approval of all 
iclven Texas cattle. ministers In the city.
President for South (Jwlng to its being Chrl.stmas boll-

"Of course I saw President Roose- time, few ministers have been
velt while I was In Washington, and *cen in the matter, but It Is expecte«! 
he is a dandy man. He Is not only canvas.s will be completed this 
good for the whole country generally, j ^'cek. 
but, in my opinion, he is a good presi
dent for the- south. Don’t make any { 
mistake—the President is all right, and 
I must say that he treated me royally..

"The Telegram? Well, look here, 
sonny: The Telegram is all right. It’s 
a good paper and I never fail to get,
It when It Is In reach. I like The Tele- | 
gram and don’t feel exactly right if I 
fall to get IL"

. . I iioop er , l o «  ner m e . m e  child  e*-(ttcH'k. A num ber reported co m p le te , Miss Prim ees H arrison, l>r. M e- t aped observation  fo r  a few  minutes,
Fv..nliiir t "H ow  Christ Treated ' **** supply. , fell into a large w ash pot containing
the ^kentle ”  ■''’ Idle the horns w ere quacking, t o o t - ( ^  Inches o f  w ater and was

lag and h ooting ; w hile the larger j drow ned. She w as a  beautifu l chfld
crackers were boom ing; w hile the toy» Fhe rem ei.i.tem nces o f  ch ina form ed and a genera! favorite , her death creat- 

-«iHiiiBt- wiurT pistols w ere crack ing  and the bells j*’" *  mo.s< m agnificent displays ing profound sorrow  throughout th*
Assl.stant General M anager (J. L. th”  H igh est;"  anthem .'"H ark, the H e r - I *he fun was n r o f f r e s s ln g '^ '^  vahóle com m unity.

X«>ble o f the I. ^  G. ca me In la s t 'iilK h t 'a id  AiTgeTs S in i ; ’ ’ * !?  o. ladles’ voKeV. geom etrically , » ® ' * - d i f f e r e n t  purls • -
the South in Si«e<ial car No. 20J. ••»>: Bethlehe m ;”’ anthem , “ l^ t  U s Go’ Í «̂ e P rotestant ~ I  CANNING F A d

•HI»! is sie-ioiiiiK toilay in Fort W orth. I 't.i.i Bethlehem;’’ solo. “ He Hath T r I - 1 Sanitarium , su ffering  from  burned and MfS- M cD on ell assisted by  i
R ide with Colp. I’hone 108.
B. W . F«mts. cnshier o f  th»« t 'on - 

tiiieiital Dank & Tru.sl Com pany, will 
spciul Sunday and Chiistnm.s at h’.s ; 
ranch, nine tnlh's from  Aledo.

Hide with Colp. Phone 108.
i ;o y «e  Dor.sey U homn from  .Arlinic- 

toii wh««re he was a student at ('‘.«r- 
llsle M ilitary ncailemy. He will le i ,o  
»««lay with laim ax Kerr for « ’or.Hica.ia 
tor C!iri.stii:.«s.

R ide with Colp. Phone Utg.
Dr. .K. I*. H«-ov 1 1 . a im iiiber o f tlcj 

« 'on aritt-«• o f R. K. Lee ( ’ amp. F . C. V.. 
has ls.su«<l an e x p o s s lo n  o f thaiik.s to 
those w ho have nia«le conlrlhuthins f »r 
tin- w idow s ;iml childr<-n o f veterans 
who I’ .iv»'

R ide with Cull». I'hone 104.
O fficer Coj>i» arreste»! Hattie Tlii»inas, 

a iiepro wom an, .s.itur«lay artern«>oii on 
the charge o f  theft from  the jierson 
o f  un ag*«d white farm er. She was 
given an exam ining trial in the ius-1..*  ̂ L-..A__ 9__ ^

Resnorse “ G lorv In E xce ls ls”  i In Fort Worth Saturday | Party being .Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keller,*uespoi.s*. otory in r.x«e(sis. ' Mr. snd Mrs. Eddelman. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedale will .soon have a new
Tli*re were no reported Instances of'M o Farland. Mr ">«d Mrs. Beckham. f2:K0(»0 can in g  factoo'. The appli^- 

evll Intent: but abundant evidence of .^’ «-- W. G. Newby. Mr. and Hon of the onwpauy fur a charter hiw
. areless goo«l-win. Heedless fu n - lo v - ' -'irs. Joe Fakes, ('apt. and Mrs. E.1- been forw^ded to Au.stin, where It 
Ing humanity was present In toto and rington, MNs F.drlngton. Mr. and Mrs. ^
‘V>ut for a time ”  Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Howe, ■ men ^ ho are puehlngr the new

A. -  . ...J o „1 V,. 4V,«-« ^ ir. and Mi.s. A. E. Want. Mrs. Robert enterprise are M. C. McGaw, John M.At a late hour . aturday night there -sfoble, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. White. Dr. J*ayne and J. S. Hammock. It is the

SCIE NTIS TS
First Church of Christ, Scientist. .*>02 

r-.imiir street, corner Fourth. S»‘rvice.s 
will »»«• held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. in. 
Subject. "God.” Sumlay schcMil at 
10; 15 a. ni. Wednesday evening testl- 
in<»nla1 meeting at 8 p. m.

‘a”  M*""- Lloyd "PolIcKk. Dr. and Mrs! Purt’ose of the new company to buildarrests. A few lowers of the festl\e t,» ** r \(iMer Dr J H McT.ein ® factory as soon as the charter Is 
fluid had been gathered Into the foM McI r-in Mr and Mr« Fcanted. The plans call for an up-to-
to rest peacefully In the city jail until Mr m l \ l i  ' j  P Jorl In every way.6 oclock Sunday evening, when the • «»air, xir. .i.m  Mrs. j . i .  ̂ ---------- -t ----------- -

“Wh,at I Want for Chrlsfn.as will h.* n^ase will go forth granting freedom '" 'i ‘ S i i im n ” '"Mr and ' Mrs ®- **• CONVENTION
,ho by l.,M.rn n. P „ ,„ -  n< ,hb| >•> tb . «r .a l.r  porllo.. o( Ch, »■'«>«- '« " «  TO'»™-
T..nu.lb, «11 Taylor « r . . , t . t 7 :.b»b.m . ' - r . l - l o „ b . .  , Mr l.nd lira ?b,n .7o WACO, Dec. M .-D r. B. H.

o I . I f  Shopping j James Cooper. Miss Florence CarroU Jr. of Baylor University will
scienttst, I i-fjp I alny, wot weather, causing mud Goetz. Clau-le ILvrber, John War»l Har- visit Corpus Chrisil and several otherSi'coml Church of ('hrlst 

Arion Hiill,H .̂nsti.n stV.lp!s «irrH. J 'i V ’ n ®"*̂  Kcneral disagreeable conditions Hson. Annie .N'ewUn. Frances Harrison. towns during the holld.xys in furti uston streets. ,er^\l<es at n a. in. hoth In the downtown and the real- !>« «nd Mr« W R Thomoson ami i thering the negotlrUlons for ••( perma- 
Sunday s»J.ool after the niornlng serv- ,,^^ee districts, made the Chrl.stmas m «' and Mr« Ben' Clementr nent location of the annual state en-Ice Wednesday testimonial meeting shopping late. ,Mr. ana m i .. Hen^iements. i campment of the Baptist Young Peo-
at 8 p. m.

tice’s court late Saturday afterniKin 
and bound over to n%valt the action of 
the grand jury under 3500 lamd.

Ride with Colp. Phone 108.

B A P TIST
College .Vvptiue Haptlst church. Rev. 

F. M. Masters, pastor, will preach .it 
.. 11 a. m. on “Th'Mrs. R. ( . Parker left Saturday night % >ur laird.” At 6

Beginning Thursday morning the] 
crow ds In attendance at the stores 
were immense and record breakers In

of

ST. CECILIAIS T O  M E E T  
Regular m«*etlng of the St. Cecilias, 

will be held Tuesday night at 8 o’cloi'K

pie's T'nion. This matter has been up 
for some time.

Instead of Monday, at the residencepoint o f size, noise and volume
¡trade. To an ordinary observer It *“ = A FEARFFI. FATEe Transfiguration of seemed Friday night that almost 75 ^  president Mrs. Mar.sh. 126 A\est ^ f  k .a k h  d i-a t e

.... . . .  . -------  . . .  S:30 m. the Young, per cent of the Chrlstma* trade had Hattie street, corner of (îalveston ave- It is a fearfule fate to have to
1» Sunday inssed. owing to the crowded™ondltlon The organlz.atlon will begin our - .......................................—lie jfiiiHHl toilay by her huslxtnd, to. school at 9:30 o'clock, O. S. T^itti- of the stores, streets and cars But "o rk  for the concert which wilt be

Saturday mo’rnliig, bright and early, \Fiven early In the New Yar.si»end the holidays with her jiarents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooi»er, of that 
piar««. Ai’companying Mrs. Parker was 
Miss Ethel WellKirii of Pulaski, Tenn. 
who will visit friends there.

more, superintendent.
North Fort Worth Ikiptlst church, 

comer of Boulevard and Fifteenth 
after street. Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor. This

the streams o f  i»«ople began to flow 
Into Houston and Main streets In such 
numliers to suggest that everybody In 
Fort Worth had forgotten iMmething

r  rt ‘o? herTrmbe" o u ' fhe subj;,» will > ; d \ ; r c o W r d o ; ; ; ‘ t̂ ^̂ ^̂  t^Tuy IL
Ml. V "  " * '“ **’*■" “Th® Christmas Light." At night ; The cars In the middle of the afternoonthe Metropolitan Hotel. the dba ourse will be "That Night ” suggested that all these ("hrisTt^s

Ride with Colp. Phone lOA 
City Deie« tlve Sebe Matldox arrested 

a ii-'gro hv,ii pawnshop in lower Main 
street Saturday night and brought hlrr 
to polh e h« adi|uarlcrs. together with a 
lelescojie cuntuirdng several i»nlrs ,»f 
pants and two skirts, with smaller ar- 
tii’les. The actions of the ni'gro and ti 
■. «»mpanion ai ou.sod the suspicions of 
the pawnbroker, who ha«l officer.« 
,Ma<ld<»x and Bills summoned. At the 
.»n ival of the officers the nvn at- 
t.«mpte.l to escai»e, but were d)«t:iine 1

San<lay school at 9:45 a. m. and the 
B. Y. P. V. will meet at 3:30 p. m,

Broadway Baptist church. Regular 
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
•Morning subject. "The Power of the 
Gospel.” Si»eclal music servi« e at 
night. Christmas entertainment at 
7:30 o’« l<M'k Monday night.

PASTOR REMEMBERED 
Rev, William Caldwell, pastor of the 

First Presbyterian church, received a 
purse of between $350 and $400 Friday

en«
du.e the terrible torture of Piles. "I 
c.nn truthfully say,” writes Harry Col
son of M (sonvllle. Iowa,“ that for Blind, 
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding Pll««, 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salvo Is the best cun» 
made. ’ -Also best for cuts, burns and 
Injuries. 25c at Walkup & Fielder’s.

as a Christmas gift from several mem- j Holland's Red Cross Pharmacy ajid
bora of his congregation. Renfro Drug Company, druggista

CHRISTMAS SHOOT

11 »  V* A shoot will be held by the Fort 
'^orth Riflemen at the Panther City , tor of the Broadway Presbyterian

ROSEN FilELD-CELLA
Miss Juanita Celia, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John C. Celia, waa married 
Saturday evening at 7:80 to C. Rosea- 
Held, Rev. Dr. J’unlus B. French,

creamery. North Fort Worth, Christ
mas ntoming at 10 o’clock. A prac
tice shoot was held at the same place 
Friday. A large attendance and a good 
umber of prize turkeys are expected.

churcdi. performing the ceremony et 
the churcti in the presence of a small 
party of relativea and frienda of the 
contracting parties. They will make 
their home in this (*ltjr.

CATHOLIC j
Chrlstm.'is will he observe«] witli all i 

... .. . due solemnity ut St. Patrick's church.'
until, on the way to the station, one Solemn high mass will l>e sung at 10 
of them succe«*ded In getting awav. I.«. m. The choir will sing Mogarfsl 
while the other, as ulajve 8tal**<l. v..as Seventh Mass, under the direction of 
safely lodge.l In jail. (Vllllam J. Marsh, and will be assisted

l»y Ro'.vl.'iinl D. Williams. Miss Marlon 
D«niglns w 111 preside at the organ. | 
Benedh'tion of the blessed sacrament ' 
w ill follow Immediately after the mass. 1DEATH OF PIONEER

W. W. Oxsheer of Cameron, an Hon
ored Citizen of Texas for 

Many Years
Hon. \V. W. Oxsheer, w ho died Dec

ember 13, l905, at hl.s home n»-ar Cam
eron. Texas, was a typical repre.senta- 
tlve of the men w ho were the plonee.'-s ! lu»4rate«l songs w III be a "solo, “The 
of Texas. Born March 8, 1S15, in Bled- Holy City,’

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presby- J 

terlan church. The morning sermon, 
will be a Christmas sermon. Evening 
service at 7:30 o’clock will he the last ' 
of a series of illustrated addresses on I 
the life of Christ. Fifty stereoptienn 
slides will b<‘ u«e<B Among other II-

soe county, Tennessee, he settled In 
Kirk. In Robertson county, Dec. 1, 1842. 
and shortly thereafter located upon the 
farm which remained his home until 
his death, a perold of nearly sixty- 
three years. (Jxsheer was the flr;«t 
District Clerk of his county, elerte l in 
1849 and serving for six years. For

A LL SAINTS’ CHURCH
All Saints’ church. North Fort Worth. 

Mass at 9:30 o'clock. Morning and 
evening services. At 7:30 o’clock the 
subject will be, "('harlty.” Benedic- 
tli*n of the most b!essrJ sacrament. 
Cbristm:»» day mass «»t 7:30 an! 9:30 
a. III. Sermon on “The Nativity.’’

™ « A X M A S  e x t r a

The Alta Vista Creamery Co.
announces the preparation of the fallowinp: delicious palatable frozen desserts for

the Christmas dinner:
Slierry Punch E^s-Xog (hVoczen)

Oransre C rea m  S h e rb e t
Tutti-Fi*utti lee Cream

Plum Puddinif 
Neapolitan loe Cream

Vanilla
OTHER ice CREAMS AREi

strawberry
Peach Pineapple

Chocolate

P L E A S E  ORDER E A R L Y

r.
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NEWS FROM THE LABOR WORLD
Friends and Fatrons o f

The "Busy Store
fT e  fV ish  You One and A ll

A  M erry Christmas
and

H aypy New Year

BURCH &  PRINCE,
Sixth and Houston Sts.

The W m . Henry & 
R. E. Bell Hdw’e Co.

\\ e are obliKiitod to a p:roat many people for a pros
perous year’s business, aud lioi>e that tliis expression 
o f our appreciation will reach them all and that they 
may have a

M erry Christmas
AND

Happy New Year

^  SranlU workers are

The Japanese In California were* In- 
numbere from 1,147 In ISM to 40,000 In 1S05.

It la estimated that there ara 5.000 
J a téese  employed In domestic serrlce 
In San Francisco alone.

®*/5"ty-three industrial disputes are 
a-^ltln* a hearing In the New South 
Wales arbitration court.

The condition of the vast array of 
unemployed In London has not he.n 
Improved.
^Tw o hundred and eighty typograph- 

unions have arranged tor the 
*^tit-hour day with the employers.

clerks In England are mak
ing preparations for the formation of 
a union In order to secure an In
crease of wages and other benefits.

l^ e  annual report of the New Zea- 
land government labor department for 
1*04 states that the position of labor 
during that year was "highly satisfactory."

When the miners of Ittie bituminous 
field meet the operators in January to 
arrange the wage scale for the com
ing year a demand will be made for a 
12 per cent Increase.

New South Wales labor organlza- 
tkme are sending In protests against 
any system of state-aided Immigration 
while there is such a great scarcity of 
empIo>raent in that state.

There were 304,000 paid-up members 
of the United Mine Workers last 
iionth, the greatest In Its history. Of 
this number over 80,000 were In the 
three Anthracite regions.

The ninth biennial general assembly 
of the Hrotherhood of Painters, Deco
rators and Pat>erhangera of America 
was held at Memphis, Tenn., recently.

More than 15,000 miners and smelt
ers of Hutte, Munt., are said to be | 
about to break away from the Weetern 
Federation of Minera and Join the 
i’nltfHl Mine Workers of America.

Peforo this session of congress the 
railway employes are advocating three 
bills, the one putting a limitation upon 
the hours of labor of railroad em
ployes, the employers' liability act. 
and a bill regulating the granting of 
injunctions by federal courts.

The Japunese-Korean Exclusion 
League has adopted the bill drafted 
by its executive committee oalllng for 
the exclusion of Japanese and Ko
reans. The bill will be preeented at 
the coming session of congress.

The Clgarmakers’ Union has voted 
to give James Wood of Cincinnati a 
pension of $8,000. He la the second 
vice president of the cigmrmakers, anil 
had his left aira shot off from am
bush two years ago In Florida, while 
conducting a strike there.

The Brotherhood of Railway Train
men has decided to build an Interna
tional -home" for aged and decrepit 
membera The National Letter Car- 
rterr Aseoclatlon and eeveral other 
labor organlzaUons of national charac
ter aleo have the matter under ad
visement.

The management of the Burlington 
railroad, after twenty years of oppoai- 
tlon. bae recognised the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineer^ and bae 
signed the first wsige scale with that 
organisation elnoe the great atrlke of 
the engineere on the Burlington In 
1885.

The eupreme court of the United 
Statee hae afCIrmed the dectaloo of 
the eupreme court of the state of MIs- 
eouii In the case of CantweU and 
otbere agalnet Mlsaouri. The eeae In
volved the validity of the Mlaeourl 
eute law, fixing eight boure ae the 
length of a day's work In the mines.

With a future membership of over 
100,000 easily posslbla, tha Pittsburg 
local of the Woman's Labor League 
was organized recently. The object of 
the organisation Is to foster the sale 
of union label goods an»ong the wives, 
sisters and children of union men In 
the great Pittsburg district, all of 
whom are eligible to membership.

Ths National Clvlo Kydsratlon has 
done so much good work and has 
proved itself so fertile a source of 
helpful industrial endeavor that the 
announcement that H has seriously j 
taken up tha subject of immigration i 
must cause general rejoicing among 
the representatives of American labor, i 
The need of radical legislation aiming 
at the restriction of immigration is 
one of the most pressing needs by 
which the working men of the United 
Btatse are confronted.

Bulletin No. 60, just published by the 
department of contmerce and labor, 
bears the title, “(»overninent Industrial 
ArbUrstion,” and deals with the laws 
of all countries that hay® been enacted 
for the purpose of providing means 
for the settlement of industrial dis
putes. The Europi*an countries of 
whose laws and their results an ac
count is given are Great Britain, 
France. Belgium. The Netherlands, 
Germany, Austria, __Switzerland, Italy 
and Denmark.

German cloth weavers, working from 
ten to eleven hours each day, earn 
from 9 to 12 miirks weekly, or only 
shout 2.14 to 2.86, and as they are often 
out of work they e«rn only from 4.50 
to 7.60 marks, or from 8107.10 to 1178.50 
per year. At the end of Sept. 30, 190.6, 
there were affiliated with ths Ameri
can Federation of Labor; Internation
al unions. 118; state federations, 33; 
central labor unions. 599; local trade 
and federal lal*or unions. 1,046. Total, 
1,796.

P A  M erry Christmas 
to One and A ll

We trust that S t Nicholas has bestowed and 
grantad all ths wiahas of your haart; that today 
and tha days to eems will ba of great plaaaura ta 
you and fastan tha tiaa that prompted tha giving 
of tha many toksns of today.

Wa taka thia opportunity to return our thanke 
for the many pleasing words of appraciation, and 
patience shown during this greatest of all Yuletids 
ahopping, and trust that ’ere another Christmas- 
tide we shall be yet more thoroughly organized for 
the convenience of our patrons. We thank you, 
and again wish you a right merry Christmas.

Respectfully,

HARRIS CAMPAIGN 
EXPENSES $600

SOUTHERN C O n O N  
HELD FOR r a is e '

Oinners* Report Did Not Have 
Much Influence

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—The feature 
ef the week In the cotton market was 
the census report, published Wednes
day. which showed an amount ginned 
to Dec. 13 that was not conclusive 
enough as to the size of the crop to 

» have a very decided Influence either 
way on spe<-ulatlve sentiment, and the 
gubllcatlon of which was followed by 
irregularly.

Fluctuations Immediately after the 
rei«ort were violent. The first move
ment was a break of about 30 to 40 
points In prices, but the market re.i'ov- 
sred most of the loss before the close. 
On Thursday and Friday raluea again 
•agged off under scattered realizing 
under pres.sure, and at ths close last 
Bight March was quoted at 11.8Tc. 
against 12.10c, the highest point 
touched ju.st before the ginning report 
Was published.

Houthern advices have continued very 
bulli.sh a.s to the attitude of holders 
and the probability that a large pro- | 
portion of the remnant of the crop | 
would be tied up for still higher quo- j 

_ tatlon.s. !
*  A rumor whs rircul«te<i that the 

Southern t'otton Association was al>oui | 
to join forces with a Wall street bull 
syndicate, whit h had undertaken to 
guarantee the holders of 2,000,000 l>ales 
II cents for cotton, but this was too 
similar to the rumors circulated just 
before the collap.se of the October bull 
Seal to Inspire confidence. j

FORTITUDE S H O W N
I

Women Has Foot Crushed by Car, 
Maintaining Consciousness All 

1 the Time
Remarkable fortitude was displayed 

Saturday afternoon by Avalonle IIous-

ton. a colored woman over 50 years of 
age. who was struck by a Texas and 
Pacific freight car being shifted In the 
yards crossing In East Seventeenth 
street.

The woman was knocked from the 
track by the car, her left foot, however, 
being cauglit and badly crushed. Al
though all the flesh was torn from 
one side of the foot, the woman never 
lost consciousness and gave directions 

. while being carried a short distance to 
her home, 1700 Terry street. When 

i finally placed upon her bed she asked 
i that something be given her to deaden 
the pain. •

j It is not thojight her Injuries will re- 
I suit in i>ermanent injury- w --------^ --------
j A CHANCE FOR MEN

In Twenty Years They Will Out-Num- 
i ber the Women
> BERI.I.N, Dec. 23.—Frau Gnauck- 
; Kühne, one of the greatest authorities 
on the modern feminist movement,

' after nature study and collection of 
! statistics, has come to the conclusion 
' that the superfluity of women In so 
many European countries Is a fact 
which Is In no sense an evil, and In 

; the second place Is rapidly disappear
ing. In another twenty years she be
lieves the tide will begin to turn the 

I other way and men will be In the ma- 
: Jority.

Statements Filed by All Recent 
Candidates

LAND PATEN TS SIGNED
gpc' Di to Thr Ttiforun

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 23.—The gov
ernor has signed twenty-seven land 
patents to land embraced In th«- follow
ing counties: Taylor county, SO acres;
Travl.s, 160 acres; Bell, 43 acres; Hop
kins, 30 acres; Carson. 816 acres; Dick
ens. 19 acres; Cass, 16 acres; Shackel
ford, 1.930 acres: Irion. 1.24!0 acres;
I’olk. 63 acres; Comanche, so acres; 
Brown. 134 acres; Angelina, 160 acres; 
I'vaMe. 4.3 acre.s; Cottle, 719 acres^ 
Montgomery. 19 acres: Parker. 63
acres; Goliad, 640 acres; Franklin, 820 
acres; Runnels, 640 acres; ILiskell, 320 
acres; Young. 40 acres.

Holll.ster's Rocky Mountain Tea Is 
simply liquid electricity. It goes to 
every part of your body, bringing new 
blood, strength and new vigor. It 
makes you well and keeps you well. 
35 cents. J. P. Brashear,

“Hurry-up" physics are 
usually dangerous-

^  Physics that act quickly usually weaken the
paiient so much that he is left in a worse con
dition than before the drug was taken. Any 
physic that causes an unnatural bowel move
ment will so vitiate the intestinal muscles that 
they will not be able to properly perform their 
ftinctions until anodier and stronger physic is 
taken. This is the danger which Ues in the 
taking o f laxative waters (which are made o f 

I salts), candied pellets and pills.

hr rpldwdlk Simip Rpsin
cannot be classed as a “ Hurry U p ”  physic.

I It acts promptly but does so in the most nat
ural manner. It contains considerable pepsin, 
the greatest o f all stomach sdmulants. This 
preparation gives great strength to the stomach, 
« id  makes it possible for the muscles which 

¡line the walls o f the stomach, bowels and 
intestinea to perform their functions without 

! further aid or attention.
It is a pleasant remedy to take and is the

laost beneficial stomach preparation ever compounded.
AU druggists seU D r. CaldweU’ s Syrup Pepsin at 50c and | i . o o  a bottle.

M o n « r  i f  I* a o « o « * *  mmtlmfr*

P epsin S y r o p  C o . . M o n U c e llo . 111.

It cost Judge W. D. Harrts $600 
j to become mayoralty nominee of tho 
democratic party of Fort-Worth. Tho 
Htatement of election expen.se.H of Judge 
Harrl.'i. along with those of other can
didates, was filed with the county clerk 

[ Saturday, according to the provl.alons 
;of the new Terrell election law. That 
' of Judge Harrl.s was the grc.-itest. 
j There are no violations of the law 
requiring statements, as all candidates 
••squartHl" accounts with the county 
clerk before 6 o'clock Saturday night.

Statements filed show the following 
j re.sults;
I W. I). Harri», successful candiadtc 
I for maver—F. '1'. Jones, stenographic 
¡work. $2; Miss Shaw. .stenographic 
work. $3; .Miss Boatwright, stenogr.aph- 
Ic work, *2.40: Texas Printing Uo.. for 
cards, $4.50; copy of charter, F. M. A. 
I>„ $1.30; copy of charter of sprlnk- 

illng company, $1.50; announcement In 
Union Banner, $20; Keystone Printing 
Co., 04.25; Paxton & Evans, cards, $6.

' Ml.ss Walthall, stenographic work. 
'$12.90: stainp.s, $5; stamps and envel- 
lops, $3 25; stamp.s and envelops.^ $0: 
announcements In German paper. I'-SO; 
entrance fee. $75; R«*cord. $2ol.90; 
copying voters of two wards, $4; sten
ographic work. $1; printing dodgers 
and circulars. $23.50; announcement in 
Telegram. $3150; locals in Telegram. 

'$25.20; livery and carriage. $20; sten
ographic work. $6.50; band music. $60; 
stenographic work. $19.30; janitor of 
court house. $2: city hall 1'^?.
$10; di.stributlng clrcular.s. bug
gy hire day before election, $2; dls-. 
f?ibutlng lltei-ature. $2 Total $800. 
Return.ai on entrance fee.

John P. King, account of N. f-«"" 
;-lter—Received from B. B. Paddock, 
150- I.«. L. Hawi-i«, $23; . H. Thrasher, 
$50! E L. Huffman. $10; John P. King. 
$.50: total $183. To whom paid. Tay
lor Printing <’ o„
Printing ('o.. UO; C'harles Sneed d is- 
trlbuting, $10; Doc Jam es, same. $-.o0, 
unknow n man. same, $2; unkmiwn boy, 
“a m r  $2; ailvertlslng in Telegram .

buggy two aud one-half flajs, total.
*^ W ^ ('. Sm ith—N o expense.

A ’ E Want—No expense. 
a ' M. McElwee—No expen.se.
Carl Schllder—No exix-nse.
F E Dycus—No expense.

J S "  asses^mint of executive commit- j 
te $15. Total. $40.80. ■I ’  M Whitsltt—No expense.

GeoV,. W. !.1. H. Lahey—No expense-T, p Cook—Entrance f«e. $9.50,
1 or.,1 iiodirers $19; janitor ser\Ice, I

‘'^nool ionse iT: announcement inschool house, . «34.50.
German paper, $a- i>r'intlng cards 1 

Ben 1... Mtamns $12; amount.

J :  .A. B. I

“ r  L. " n i
aimi.utit. r a n i.

‘■%"v"’H*‘ ward-KblVan’ce fee. $13: an- 
* „ „ r  In Ttecord. $6; announc*-nouticem $6.20; anouncementment in Telegram, »0. . ^  thousand

c a r d 'i 'S o :  ali dlnne;^
iSSlon. »2 J5. TM.1. t l«  « -  «■>»»“

cUy .lerao-
crtlc executive committee $1̂  
paper.s. $26; ca^s. .
and .stamps. $19.o -  Total. $60.i5. .

Sidney T*. Samnel.s—No expense.
B. P. Maddox—No expense. !

'Itiyior"*'“a \ n n o v i i u i n  in6 
Record,' $6 60; announcement In Jeta- 
arara $5.60; announcement In Union 
Banner $10; announcement In German 
S;er!-*|6: card*. $10: to -Telegram
tor communications, $25.50: city dem-^

ocTOttc executive commltte, $47.65; to
tal, $109.35. A disputed item of $26 Is 
also included.

D. A. Reave.s—Announcement, $8.40; 
cards, $6; circulars, $5; stamps, $6.75; 
annouiu-ement. $3.10; nomination tick
et. $9.52; total. $39.77.

Claude E. Marlow—Canl.s, $8.25; an
nouncement In papers, $8; committee 
expense. $9 32: tc/tal, $25.77.

J. E. Valentine—Cards. $8.25; adver
tising, $13; nomination ticket, $9.52; 
tot.al, $30.77.

M. M. Lydon—Entrance fee, $15; an
nouncement In the Record, $23.45; an- 
nourieeinent In Telegram, $13; curds 
and circulars, $13; total, 64.45.

C. O. Harrold—Entrance fee. $15; 
cards, $12; announcement in Telegram. 
$6:30; amiouncoment In the Itecord, 
$2.40; announcement In German pa
per, $5; Union Banner, 200 copies, $10; 
total, $50.70.

T. F. Murray—.\nnouncement In the 
Record, $4.80; stamps, $3.65; cards, 
$13.50: Glltky, announcement, $6;
executive commltteft. $13; total, $41.85.

J. F. Zurii—Nomination fee, $9.52; 
announcements in Record, $3.20; an
nouncements in Telegram, $^0 ; an
nouncement in Fort Worth Anzeiger, 
$3; cards, $2.75; circular letter, $3.50, 
di.stributlng circular letters, $3.50; to
tal, $34.07. ______

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. E. Bomar to tV. F. Payne 

and Lillian P. Payne, lot 6, 
bloA-k 89, Fort Worth; con
sideration ............................. $230

.Mrs. (.'ornelia Standley to Er
nest L. Andrews, lot 6. block 
2, of Sc.hlater's aubdivlsitui 
of Mock 1 of Evans’ south 
addition to Fort Worth;
consideration ....................... 830

Annie Evans and J.-imes 
Evans to B. B. Samuels.
100x200 feet out of the J.
Van Rlp**r survey..............................

East Fort Worth Town t.'om- 
I>any to H. W. Schmidt, 
lots 7 ami 8. blo<k 27.
Sylvanli addition to Fort
Worth; consideration.........  250

O. P. Ripy and wdfe to W.
L. Hooper, part of tract of 
land In Samuel Needham’s 
survey, town of Keller;
consideration ....................... 75

J. T. Johnson and wife to S.
J. Hay, one-half Interest In
Tapley Holl.ind survey.......................

Rohei-t Ti. tlreen to M. L.
Waller, lot 21, blwk 9. Em
ory College Addition; e<Hi-
slderatlon ............................. *"5

J. H. Price to C. 8. Chancj’, 
lot 6, blix'k 80, Polytechnic 
addition; consideration . . . .  100

D. B. Baker and wife to W.
G. Lynch, part of the B. .T.
Hutton survey; fiftjr acres;
consideration ....................... 1,050
J. L. Morrl.s to J. A.
Sweaney, 20 acres in the A.
Barnes survey; considera
tion .......................................

S. L. Mayers and wife to 
J. L. Miller, lot 21, Jersey 
Hill addition; considera
tion .......................................

Fort Worth Development 
Company to F. M. Cowell, 
lot 14. block 98; lot 7, block 
115, M. G. Ellis addition; 
consiilemtlon ......................  780

M J N  ABOUT TOfVN

have the crossings put In? Fort Worth' 
Is away yonder short, not only In side-. 
walks, but street cros.sings, too, and 
I think that there should be a let-up 
on the claim that this Is the best town* 
In Texas until facilities are provided 1 
by the city for the people to get tiv the 
cars and the children to the schools 
w'lthout having to take a mud bath 
twice a day when it rains. I am just 
laying low to see what our new mayor- 
to-be Is going to do about this.''

Tom B. Burnett came In fiom the 
6666 ranch In Wichita county Satur
day and brought a good report of con- j 
ditlons there. j

The winter so far, said he, has been I 
ideal and the cattle are In fine shape | 
not having suffered In the least from 1 
weather conditions or from any other 
cause. "We have had a few days’ rain,' 
but it was not such as to cause any 
shrinkage In cattle on the range. I 
don’t think that I ever knew a winter 
more favorable to the Texas cattle In
terests than the present winter has 
been."

"I never knew so much building In 
Fort Worth during the winter as is 
goingon now.” said Captain G. H. 
l)ay to Man Alajut Town Saturday. "1 
have been In Fort Worth from early 
In the '70s. until now, have watched the 
town grow’ from a frontier h.amlet to 
tlie present populous city, but at no 
time since I first came here have I ever 
known such a building boom In winter 

j munth.s as appears to be on now. Gen
erally In winter building operations let 

! up. but this year they Increase as the 
winter grows older. I always did have 
an abundance of faith In this old town, 
hut this year I h.'ive more than ever.”

Colonel >f. J. Dooley, joint agent for 
the 'Texa-s and New Orleans and East 1 
and West Texas railroads at Nacog_-1 
diH-hes. Tex.as. Is sjiendlng a few days j 
In Fort "Worth among his friends. He 
say.s conditions in that country are j 
very fine. The cotton crop was short, 
but the fine condition of the lumber 
(nterests brought the average up to a 
f.iir normal condition.

Hearing before N. S. Dodge, I’ nlted 
States commissioner, to have been held 
Friday In the cn«* r»e John Everett, 
charged with liorse theft, was post- 
IKined until next Friday.

SCIENCE IN TEXAS

on the second. For Dec. 28 the fol
lowing papers will be read:

"Iron, Smelting and Steel Making,” 
(illustrated), by Edward C. H. Santel, 
Instructor In engineering in the Univer
sity of Texas.

“ Fighting Asiatic Cholera and First 
Ascent of Mount Isarog” (Illustrated), 
by Captain T. J. Dickson, United Slates 
army, chaplain Twenty-sixth infantry, 
San Antonio.

J'or Dec. 29: "Facts Furnished by
the Study of Radium and Deductions 
Leading to the Present Electron The
ory," by l>r. Eugene P. Schoch, in
structor in chemistry in the University 
of Texas.

"Some Recent Experiments in Bi
ology," by W. L. Brlnghurst, Ph. D., 
of San Antonio.

“The Growth of Texas Railroads,’’ by 
R. A. Tlionipsoii, chief engineer of the 
railroad comini.Halon of Texas.

MAN KILLED AT WILSON, I. T.

Man Interferes in Fight and Is Fatal
ly Shot

Ppteiti} to Thr Trttgmm.
ARDMORE, I. T., Deo. 23.—Tom 

Williams was shot and fatally wound
ed at Wilson, east of here, last night. 
George Love, postmaster at that place, 
was placed In jail here this evening. 
Williams died at noon today of his in
juries. It is alleged that a man named 
Harris was being beaten with a. pistol, 
when Williams attempted to interfere. 
Several shots were fired, two taking 
effect. The wounded man was a mem
ber of the Odd Fellow.s here and will 
be buried by that order.

MUST RUN ON TIME

Railroad Commission Will Give Hoar- 
ing to Santa Fa

Spretal to Tho Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 23.—The rail

road commission is going after the 
Santa Fe and will issue an order for 
a hearing next week to compel that 
road to run Its passenger trains on 
time. It Is the purpose to require that 
road to make its Connections out of 
Gainesville on time or within thirty 
minutes of the schedule time.

Queen Christina of Spain is the only 
sovereign w’ho has ever made a ballooa 
ascension.

TiitfsPills
will save the dyspeptic froni many 
days of misery. Mild enable him to eat 
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP aESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar 
coated.____

No Substitute.

Program of Meeting to Be Held in San 
Antonio This Month

Kpeeiol to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 23.—H. O. 

Askew, auditor of the railroad commis
sion and a member of the Texas Acad
emy of Science and Scientific Society, 
yesterday received a copy of the pro
gram for the next meeting of the as
sociation, which 1s to be held at San 
Antonio on Dec. 28 and 29, The pro
gram consists of the reading of five 
papers, two on the first day and three

" ‘God bless the man who Invented 
sai'l Saucho Panzo, but I say 

God ble.«»8 the man who will have cross- 
Ing.s built on Fort Worth’s suburban 

s.ii.l a dl.sgusted resident of 
the South Side to The Man About 
Town Saturday.

"Good crossings built of brick, say 
five feet wide, ran l>e put in at a com
paratively small exi>en.se and surely, 
suburban home folk are entitled to 
that much out of the money they pay( 
the city year after year in the way of 
tares. I live within a bha k of a street j 
car line, but It is an Impos.sibillty for( 
me on rainy days to get to and from 
home to the cars without plowing 
through the mud about shoe-top deep.
I might put up with this without 
grumbling, but w hen It comes to m y, 
little girls having to plow through the 
mud In order to get to s< hool. then 1; 
think I have a right to register a kick 
as have all other good iieople who help 
pay the expenses of the government. | 

"I see that Fort Worth’s aldermen 
are In favor of street crossings In 
the suburbs. That’s all right, but what 
good is It going to do If they do not

YOU DREAD GOLDS
Not only because of the suffering and 
Inconvenience, but more on account of 
tho serious resutls that often follow. 
When you notice the first symptom 
of taking cold, heed the warning, and 
promptly take a few doses of

Hostetler's 
stomach 

Bitters
J S T O il i ic H  Iyou’11 find It very
I only p r e v e n t s

Chills, Colds and 
Pneumonia, b u t  
also cures

Flatulency, 
indigestion. 
Dyspepsia, 
Costivenass, 
Biliouanese, 
Female Ills or 
Malarial Fever

Try It today, also 
got a free copy 
of our 1906 Al
manac from your 
druggist.

W e Uft'sh o u r  Friends: 
and F atron^ a M e r r y  
Chri^ima^s and H a p p y  
JTeiaf year

J o  M o  ^ ea¿an
Cor. bih and Hou-rton

“ ITTIKES THE CIKE”
Is the usual favorable tounse«« 00 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by (»relees and In
different laundering. We <»nnot and 

f do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Lauodry
LIPSCOMB AND DAQQE'TT 8T 8.

Christmas G ift!
You < an get more lasting pleasure out of an Sdlson Phonograph for 
your home than anything you can buy for same amount of money. 
Sold on Monthly Payments. 15,000 Records in Steak

Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
Headquarters far Edison Phonographs. 700 Houston St. Ft. Worth.

I '
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ENGLISH QUEEN 
HAS SEVEN WIGS

Alexaiidra Is Sixty-one, But 
Looks Younirer

IX)NDON. Deo. 22.—Although Alex
andra, Queen of Great Britain and em
press of India, has Just celebrated her 
«1st birthday anniversary, she per
mits no sign of ugly old age to be 
seen. As the oldest daughter of the 
king of Denmark she was famous as a

beauty, which beauty lasted long years 
after her marriage.

The Queen of Englnd Is the mother 
of six children and the grand-dame to 
nine, and Is besides the co-ruler of 
hundreds of millions of subjects. This 
with her age, la enough to whiten the 
most youthful of auburn locks, but to 
the world at large her hair has the 
color and gloss of a girl's.

The queen has seven wigs. Each 
one Is an exact reproduction of ths 
other, and each Is worn on but ont 

; day of the week. One wig of the 
'queen is always on its way to Paris to 
: be redressed, and crosses another on 
Its way to London.

The face of Queen Alexandra is as 
carefully tended to as her nut brown 
hair. The skin appears as smooth \\A 
pink and white as a baby’s. There 
Is not a mark of care nor worry upon 
it

O v e e . r i  
A i e x D ^ r u l r i

The Skull o f
'. Visitation Valley

Had It Not Been for the Prancing 
Horse Its Story Might Not 

Have Been Told
Writtm for TMe Ttleijmm 

One spring twenty odd years ago a 
white horse was browsing on the short 
green blades of grass that grew in an 
enclosure In VKsltatlon Valley. The 
morning was fair; and the sun’s ge
nial warmth, the balmy air and the 
succulence imparted to the new grass 
by the dew, aroused within the horse 
S feeling of frisky rejuvenation which 
H had known seldom since the days 
of Its birth. With this feeling pre
dominant, it was naturally Inclined to 
prance around and kick up showers of 
dirt and grass with Its Iron shod heels. 
Through the lot ran and runs to this 
day a very small stream of water, be
tween marshy banks ablaze with yel-

low flowers. It was while capering 
through these In his lively mood that 
the horse cast out of the muddy bod a 
round, white object the size of an os
trich egg. It was a human skull.

Soon after the skull had found a 
resting place on the grass, and ere 
the droi« of marsh water had dried 
upon Its polished eurface a party of 
truant boys wandered through the lot 
and discovered It. The find became a 
matter of interest In the nelghboihood, 
and a further search being made In the 
marsh, several bones that had once 
formed a human frame were found Im
bedded a few feet deep beneath tlie 
surface. Interest beccmie Intense, and 
many were the surmises. Some of the 
stories were plausible, but tlio general 
accepted theory wa.s tliut the bones 
were tho.se of some wanderer from the 
mines who. in early days, died and had 
been burled In this out-of-the-way 
place by some companion.

In the years that had followed this 
discovery by the boys, the subject of 
the skull had been long forgotten.

The mutter was recalled, though, the 
other evenlnT. In the course of conver
sation betwe .̂n a party of old-timers 
In Pioneer hall. Many phases of the

perpetual subject, when pioneer* get
together, "Early Days,” had been 
touched upoa, and Incidentally some 
one menUoned the skull of Visitation 
VaJley.

An old gentleman, stopping on a 
visit to Butte county. Inquired partlo- 
ularly as to what the mysitery was, 
stating that If It referred to the find
ing of a skull by a party of boys, he 
could probably give some Information 
about It. He was asaured that the 
skull mywtery was identical with tha 
skull discovery.

"Well," he said, after a pause, *Trou 
call It a mystery? I do not know why. 
It is not to me."

He was pressed to unbosom himself.
I "My friend, Jake Albright, came to 
I California In 1852; he was located at 
Jim’s Bar, on the American river, it 
was there I flret met him, and we be
came well acquainted. We were pards 
for a long time, but at last fell out on 
account of a third party,

"This was a tall, awkward fellow we 
called Shtbsldes; his name, if 1 recol
lect right, was Milton.

"Well, Jake and Slahsides formed a 
fa.st friendship, atul one niornlng they 
left camp together. That was the last 
I saw of Jake till I met him, and he 
related his adventures. When he and 
Slabsldes left Jim's Bar they struik 
acros.s the country to Toulonme. Here 
they got hold of a paying claim and 
worked It together until they got quite 
a pile slowed up. in everi thing Jake 
always found his partner square, and 
said he would have trusted him with 
his life. But -the sight of gold gets 
away with the conscience of the best 
of men. At any rate It did with Jake’s 
jfartner. The miners found Jake lying 
in his tent one morning all cut up and 
bleeding. His partner was gone and 
so wa.s the sack of dust.

"The boys cussed the scoundrel, and 
he was searche«! for, but he couldn’t 
be found In a radius of ten inlle.s 
about the camp. Jake’s wounds were 
senou.s, and he couldn’t get up and 
about for three weeks, but when he did 
get well he gut a thirst for vengeance 
on Slabsides.

“ He worked a while to get some dust 
and then stru<k out. 'iSlsco was the 
first place he headed for, as he felt 
sure Slabsides would be there If he had 
not already shipped for his home In 
the east. The chance of finding him 
In the town still was worth a trial, 
however, so Jake took to the road. He 
trumped his way, as he thought by so 
doing he would probably hear some
thing about his old partner on the 
road.

“ Nothing transpired on his Journey, 
nnd at sunset on a warm September’s 
day ho saw the rugged Mission hills 
basking Hke sleeping leviathans In the 
gauzy glare of the departing god of 
day. now slowly sinking behind them. 
He pushed on sturdily, hoping to reach 
the town, which he knew was on the 
other side of the hills, before night 
Came on; but swiftly the criiiison of 
the sunset melted Into blue, the blue 
Into purple. Into the gray of the twi
light. The shadows of light began to 
marshal their gloomy ray In the de
pressions of the hills.

‘He reached the bank of a ntarshy 
pool, and now, despairing of getting to 
town, he sat down ut>on the grass to 
rest, preparatory to building a fire and 
making himself comfortable for the 
night. As the heart died out of his 
tired frame, he dlpi>ed his handkarchlef 
Into the pool and ral.sed It to his llp.s. 
The water had a smell and taste .so 
foul that It sent a shudder to him. The 
water wai unfit to drink. He throw- 
off hla heavy shoes and soc ks and dip
ped his tired feet. At the s.ame Instant 
a horrible sight met hla view. Before

CARVED DEVIL 
MADE OF STONE

Old Bad Man’s Ima f̂e Troubles 
City of Detroit

Herman Menz, Who Made the Graven 
image of Old Satan, Thought it 
Would Be Lots of Fun, but Instead 
He Is Now a Morose, Melancholy 
Man— The Devil Hie Undoing

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 22.’-r-Thl3 
town’s one known devil has gone Into 
temiiorary retirement.

Herman Menz. owner of the graven 
Image of his satanic majesty, also is 
a »Mint ready to retire from public ga/.o, 
for he Is a maiked man in Detroit 
streets. When Menz, with the aid of a 
Í. lend, carved Old NKk from a block of 
paving stone, he thought ho was going 
to have a whole lot of fun with his

him—In the water—floated a bloated 
corpse.

With an Inarticulate expression of 
horror, he sprang up. In a second his 
courage revived, and he returned ami 
gazed about into the pool with widely 
dilated eyes. The corpse was floating 
on its side, and but the back of the 
head was visible. He grasped his 
tramping slick, and with it attempted 
to turn the corpse. He was successful 
In so far as to revesil the face of the 
dead man, and this time a great gasp 
of horror escai*ed Jake, for the dead 
man was his old partner Slabsides.

"Using his tramping stick again 
Jake brought tho corpse close to the 
hank of the pool, where he could grasp 
the clothing. The proximity of the 
foul iHidy almost caused him to relax 
his purpose of recovering It. He per
severed. however, and finally laid It 
upon the grass.

"The reason for the corpse floating 
on Its side was thus explained. In one 
of the side pockets of the blouse was 
Jack's sa<-k of dust, as sei-urely tf-*d 
as It had ever been on the Tuolumne 
bar.

"It was enough for .Take. The sight 
of the gohl recalled Slabsides’ treach
ery. and he shoved the corpse back, 
and It went splashing Into the marshy 
w-:tters once m<»re. He couldn't forgive 
Sla»(sldes. even dead, nor did he care 
to meditate how his fal.se partner came 
to death. There, gentlemen. Is, I havo 
no doubt, the true story of the skull 
found In the jkioI In Visitation Valley.” 
neighbors in general, and churchgulng

people In particular, Whom he dlallkaa
Intensely. ,

Instead, he la a aad, morose, mel
ancholy Individual, who no longer
lauĝ hSt and who th# srolualon
of his home as soon as his day’s work 
la done. There, at least, he can es
cape the ribald remark* of his fellow- 
citizens. The devil was his undoing.

When Mena unveiled hie devil In 
front of his modest horn# at Stanton 
and McGraw straeta all Detroit ti*Tied 
out to gaze In w'onder on the horned 
monster. The people came In street 
cars. In carriages, In automobiles, on 
foot. They filled the Intersecting 
streets to overflowing and the police 
had to be called out to preserve order. 
It Is estimated that 20,000 people vis
ited the scene In one day. With the 
commercial Instinct of a frugal Ger
man, Menz at once removed his statue 
to a shed near his home and charged 
the curious 10 cents sach to view the 
devil at close range.

His receii>ts were 1200 the first 
d.ay. They were almost as much the 
second day, while over JlOO was real
ized on tha third, and then Menz sud
denly removed ths devil to his sitting 
room, barred the door to the curious, 
and said he had no future plans for 
his image of the bad old fellow.

Menz Is a free thinker. He denies 
that he is an atheist, but In his broken 
German can draw no distinct differ
ence between the two.

Mrs. Menz Is an English woman. 
With her husband she has lived In this 
town twenty-one years. She and her 
two daughters share the non-rellglous 
views of the husband father. Mrs. 
Menz does not regret that her husband 
carved the devil from stone and placed 
it on exhibition before their home. The 
spirit of the Normans flows in her 
veins anil she fears neither contempt 
nor contumely.

"Of course our neighbors have tried 
to make It unpleasant for us,” she said, 
"and the Young Men’s Uhristlan Tem
perance assoi'iatlon sent us a letter 
that they would come out here and 
tear the statue from Its pedestal, but 
wc were not afraid. The boys gave us 
the most trouble. They congregated 
before the house and threw rocks at 
the statue, but finally the police chased 
them away.

"It is absurd to say that my hus
band, my daughters or myself wor
ship this statue. We admire the 
thought It expresses and the art It 
typifies, but we do not revere It.”

A number of .speculators have tried 
to get hold of the statue of the devil. 
One saloonman has offered $500 for It, 
another $300. One liberal-minded citi
zen tried to buy it to present It to the 
tiublic art gallery. A. H. (irlfflth, di
rector of the Detroit Art Museum, says 
it Is not art work at all.

“ What are you going to do with your 
devil. Mr. Menz'” ’ he was asked.

“ V'ell, I don’t know. Maype I keeps 
heem, maj"pe I sells heem. Dot vas 
my pusiness." ____ _______

TEXAN DEPORTED

EAST SIDE GIRL 
BROADWAY STAR

Yiddish Actress Learned Eng
lish in Three Years

BY BERTHA KALICH.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Mme. Ber

tha Kallch, th# Yiddish actress, one 
of the senaatlona of thla theatrical aea- 
Bon, thra# year# ago knew llttl# or no 
English.

After coming to this country from

English speaking audienc ___
an audience of my own peopIeT

To the sensitive player _
Is what one may call a mental loot 
glass. If one has the pow-er to see, ( 
mirror reveals truly, frankly and Jt 
the Image of the player’s art.

The Anglo-Saxon audience hol<te| 
self emotionally aloof, and to see 
in the reflection of one’s art 
stranger must look with strali 
eyes.

During the first performanca 
"Mouna Vanna" my heart becama 
lead because of what I thoui^t to i 
the disfavor of the onlookers. Tka^ 
did not "live the play” as my own ‘  
pie do. They were, indeed, ape 
And gradually It came to me that 
waa the Anglo-Saxon attItude-4? 
stand apart and witness rather thgi' 
to feel—and that from such an audi
ence one might get a really better ra-̂  
flection of one’s art than from a* aq.l

NKW YORK, Dec. 23.—Henry Kuy- 
per. formerly of Galveston, Texas, who 
chiiiuH he was worth $30,000 before the 
Galveston flood, which lie said wipel 
out Ills fortune, was deported on the 
steamer Colorado.

Kuyper says he »»ecame naturnliz”d 
as an American citizen in lk85 and 
that he had a hardware business In 
Galveston. After losing his money he 
roturned to his home in Antwerp, Bel
gium, but failing to prosper there and 
wishing to return to the United States, 
he hid on the steamer St. Andrews, 
which urived here last week.

He waa caught and lacking proper 
Identification pui>ers, was deported os 
u stowaway.

Russia ten years ago, she was a star 
upon the Bowery, playing many parts, 
but ever In the longue of her own peo
ple. Mme. Kallch yearned for a wider 
field and studied English so persist
ently for the last three years that when 
she performed "Monna Vanna” at the 
Manhattan theater she Jumped In a 
single night Into a star of the first 
rank.

Many and varied have been the dis
cussions as to the morality of Maet
erlinck’s heroine. The wife, Glovann.i, 
who. arrayed in a single garment, came 
at night to the tent of Prlnzlvllle. the 
conqueror of l*is:t, who claimed this 
as the price of the freedom of the 
starving Inhabitants, is not discussed 
more vigorously than the conduct of 
her husband, Guido, who will not be
lieve she returned to him as pure as 
she went away.

Mme. Kallch has written especially 
for this newspaper her emotions in 
transforming her.self from a Bowery 
Yiddish .star to an English speaking 
one of Broadway.

I have been asked, by old friends 
and new, whether I am as happy and 
as comfortable in playing before an

dlence of the more temperamaBtal 
quality. Encouraged by this Idas I 
proceeded through the play, and mo
ment by moment I realized mora aad 
more the value to m* of thla new rt- 
flectlon set before me.

The play of "Monna Vanna' 1* ona 
that, it seems fo me, makes eonsM- 
enable demand upon the auditor. It ta 
not a play to appeal to a lazy mind. 
Its greatest beauties are for thosa 
alone who think deeply, earnestly and 
phllosoi'hically. There Is so much of 
worth in every line that one is Irimoat 
tempted to repeat, fearing leat tha 
hearer may not obtain the full valu* 
of the author’s thought.

And at the performance of '^onns 
Vanna” I feel con.stantly and wlttl the. 
deepest gratification the Intenat of 
those who know and understand. How
ever little given to demonstration thest 
English speaking audiences may b% 
they help the player by their though! 
and mental appreciation, and they givs 
a reflection of one’s art that is to ma 
new and most Interesting.

See our line of lap robes and honM 
blankets liefore you buy. Nobby ttz* 
ness Company, 600 Houston street
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NEWS FROM ALL OVER EUROPE CABLED TO THE TELEGRAM
WOMEN WOULD 
HAVESUFFRAGE

Zn^rlish Dames Want Right 
to Vote

GOVERNM ENT IS INTERESTING

Leaders Discuss Progress of 
United Kingdom During 

Past Forty Years

Bprrial to The Telryram.
Vopitriyht, i9»S, bp W. R. Benret.

■ BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET 
LiON'DON, Deo. 23.—While the *ov- 

l•^nment o i man is being Inaugurated 
afresh, women are once more demon* 
•trating their aptitude for taking part 
4n public affairs, which was held last 
week is proof positive that women are 
Interested in the affairs of state. Mrs. 
Fawcett, the well known supporter of 
woman’s suffrage, dellve*-ed a speech 
full of hope for the cause for which 
■he and other women have worked so 
long. The last forty years, she claim
ed, have seen a tremendous advance, 
■nd »he believed that the next forty 
would bring infinitely more. The ques
tion for which they were striving was 
not what would women get, but what 
woman would give to the public. The 
Hon. Mrs. Arthur Lyttelton made a 
brilliant speech, in which she claimed 
that the women In public bodies wera 
In most cases specially qualified, but 
far from thinking that progress had 
been slow, she had found that It had
Ken thorough, and expressed a hope

at women would be praclicaHy fitted 
tor the work which lay before them. 
But the women were not alone In their 
advocacy of public work. Lord Monks- 
well, who as an administrator stands 
■econd to none, declared that he con
sidered thwt the kind of work under
taken by public bodies was deprived 
of some of Its most useful features If 
womew were not admitted to their 
numbers. Mr. Leonard Courtney, M 
P,. who haa for years advocated wom
an's suffrage, believed that a bill for 
the further enfranchisement of woman 
must pas* ere long, and Sir John Cock- 
imrn. as a colonial, told how thorough 
women have had the vote, and are per
forming the duties of citizenship In a 
manner which must disprove the many 
arguments that are advanced again.st 
admitting women to full governmental 
prl\'ileg«s.

It is significant that on the new 
royal commls.sion which has Just been 
appointed to Inquire Into the condition 
of the unemployed two prominent 
women have been Included. Mrs. Syd
ney Webb, wife of Sydney Webb, M, 
p „ who has shared his labors and 
atands prominently as one w'ho has a 
|>FSctical and exact knowledge of social 
questions, and Mi.ss Octavia Hill, who 
was one of the very first who strug
gled for the better housing of the 
working classes.
Newspaper Plan Is Success

A happy idea which was conceived 
♦y the Standard newspaper last yeaP 
of the “Christmas Guest Guild” prom- 
toes big things for this season. The 
^ea of the guild Is to find several hun
dreds of people who are willing to re
ceive a little child for a fortnight dur
ing Christmas. Last year no fewer 
than a hundred and fifty little guests 
.Were so  placed In various homes, but 
this year It Is likely that the numbers 

y be doubled. If not trebled. There 
’•re thousands of wealthy people who 
are willing to make such an arrange- 

ent and who will welcome a child. If
jgiot to their own house, at any rate to 
r#vthat of their lodge keeper or their gar- 
I dener or their coachman, where rooms 
' and good cheer and happiness are pro

vided. The guild undertakes to supply 
the children with a complete outfit uf 

1 clothing and the railway fare.
! The Idea to my mind Is not only ex- 
' cellent In Itself: there Is something 
more. It speaks eloquently of the way 
In,which a better understanding Is 
corning to our generation of the real 

, fcrotherhood of man. The thought of 
^haring with all that which we pos- 
fpess is surely only the first principle 
•which will make us by and by under
stand that the good of every man 
must be the care of each. If we are In 
any way to carry out the principles
¡which we profess as Christmas.

Talks About Christmas

Christnms is upon us, with all Its 
old-time customs and quaint observ
ances, but we seldom i>auae to a.sk 
ourselves what was their origin. The 
Yule Tide Log of which we hear so 
|nu<̂ h, must have come down from 
Very ancient times, and Is a remnant 
ef the belief In the efficacy of lire; 
which was never to be extinguished If 
lu<̂ k was to come to a house, a relic of 
the time when as Max Muller tells us, 
“the hearth wa.s the first altar, the 
father the first elder, his wife, children 
and slaves the first congregation.” If 
the new year's fire went out, it had 
to be rekindled from the embers of the 
village bonfire. The Christmas tree, 
however, is a completely mc^ern Im
portation In England. In 1850 one of 
the first Christmas trees Is described 
as “that pretty German toy," and 
Dickens in his works does not even so 
much as mention a Christmas tree, 
hut In Germany it dates back to pre- 
Reformatlon times. The carol, too, la a part of the celebration of Christ
inas which was during the time of 
the commonwealth completely sup- 

J)ressed, and revived at the restora
tion. In old time It probably formed 

^ r t  of the Miracle Plays which ap- 
ipealed so strongly to the national im
agination.
Queen Will Celebrate 

No one Is more careful of her ob- 
•ervance of Christmas than Queen 
Alexandra, and the king and queen 
celebrate the festival In a really old- 
fashioned manner. Ttiip- queen’s gifts 
to her Intimate friends are legion, but 
•he takes Infinite pains with her pres
ents to the children. Those destined 
for the little grandchildren are pre- 
•«nted to them by an -did retainer 
dressed as Father Christmas, who en
ters the drawing room and distributes 
the toys. But not only to the little 
ones of her own household doas the 
-queen give her thoughts at this time of 

year, but the royal omnibuses may 
•• seen traversing London In all dl- 
tecUons and standing outside the varl- 
«US hospitals while the royal footmen 
••liver the packages and gifts which 
Mntaln the queen's presents for the 
. Inmates. Last year she sent a 

package of toys on which was 
^■crlbed In her own handwriting the 
¡•••ate I “Toys from Queen Alexandra
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MARLBOROUGH 
QUITE BUSY

Peace R e i^  Over the Dula 
and Dúchese

SHE ASSISTS THE ÜNEBIPL0YED

Men and Women Aided Are 
Lond in Many Expres

sions of Praise

Copv’-‘r,ht, rsos. bp IV. R. P-nmt.
CHU1STI.\NTA, Dec. 23.—This Is one 

of the best .snapshots taken on the day 
when Norway for the first time In cen
turies greeted her own Independent 
king. The picture shows a procession 
marching through the street of Karl 
Johan toward the royal ]>alace Imme
diately after the solemn entrance of me 
king Into hl.s capital.

CopprtiAt. I90S. hp IT. R Btartt.
LO.NDON, Dec. 23.—This photopr.aph of King George of Greece and

kin /s« •■'‘ cent vt.slt tothis city. The queen and her bro; - ..i, , influence
™  dowager enipr „  of Ru.ssla, to Induce her to mako the

a w .»  ‘ cheunKStances allow Count de Witte to be supplanted by the reactionary party.

rj .

BOOK BY EVANS 
INTERESTS PARIS

French Like American's Work 
on Second Empire

BY PAUL VIILLIERS.
By Cable to The Telegram 
Copyright, t90S, by W. R. Bearst.

PARIS, Dec. 23.—All Paris is read
ing and discussion the memoirs of the 
American dentist. Dr. Evans, the friend 
of Napoleon III, which have Just been 
published, and which contain the most 
excellent description of the last days 
of the Second Empire ever published.

The most Interesting part of this 
most Interesting wark are the five 
chapters In which the American dentist 
tells of Empress Eugenie’s flight from 
Paris. Everybody knows how the hap
less woman fled from the Tullerles to 
Dr. Evans’ house, accompanied by 
Mme. Lebreton and M. de Metternlch, 
but for the first time all the details 
of the flight from I'arls to Deauville 
are told.

The empress herself, who desired to 
get away from Paris as quickly as pos
sible. had planned to go to Polasy In 
a closed carriage, and there take the 
train for Havre, where she intended to 
board a boat for Southampton; but Dr. 
Evans Insisted that It was too danger
ous to travel by train, and that the 
whole trip to the coast must be taken 
In a carriage.

Mme. Evans was at that time at 
Deauville, and It was derided that the 
empress should go on board a boat at 
that place. The 5th of September at 
5 o’clock In the morning the four trav
elers set out in a carriage from Dr. 
hN'ans’ house.

The empress and Mme. Lebreton 
were dressed in black, and carried no 
baggage at all, and neither at Porte 
Molllot nor at Saint Germain, nor at 
Nantes were they recognized by any
body.

At Dsanvllle Dr. Crane, Dr. Evans’ 
assistant, and Mme. Lebreton took 
rooms in a hotel while the empress 
was secretly taken to Mme. Evans’ 
apartments, where she nearly fainted 
in her arms with the exclamation, “My 
God, I am safe."

Leaving the empress with his wife, 
the doctor, who realized It was out of 
the question to cross the channel on the 
regular boat, began a search for a 
suitable vessel and found a Gazelle, a 
yacht belonging to an English noble
man, Sir John Burgoyne.

He went aboard the yacht, and, hav
ing frankly explained everything, asked 
Sir John If he would take the empress 
to England.

Sir ,*¿hn at first refused, but finally 
left the question to I>ady Burgoyne, 
who, moved to pity at the tale of the 
distress of the empress, consented.

Before dawn the next morning the 
yacht with the empress on board 
weighed anchor and twenty-four hours 
later the woman who had ruled the 
gaj-est capital In the world landed at 
Cowes and from there went to Hast
ings. where she met the prince im-

Dr. Evans’ book Is unusually well 
written and every line bears testimony 
of his love and admiration for the un
happy woman who Is now respected 
and pitied by the whole world, and 
who. In spite of her vanity and love 
of plea.sure, ncverthele.ss loved France 
above all countries In the world.
Art of Laughing Forgotten

A most unique circular has just been 
Issued by a number of professors and 
students of La Sorbonne and sent to 
every cc>llcge and university In I* ranee, j

The circular calls attention to the 
fact that the people of France are j 
changing character and are rapidly be- i 
coming a silent and morose nation, 
and that the art of laughing is being 
forgotten.

Imploring the college men of France 
to co-operate to revive the "bright, so
norous and Joyous laugh of our ances
tors,” the circular then goes Into de
tails and enumerates five distinct kinds 
of laughter, each of w'hlch Is of 
psychologlo value, giving an Infallible 
key to a man’s character.

Those who laugh In “ah'' are of a

frank disposition and love noise, ac
tion and movement.

Laughter In “eh" Is a sign of a mel
ancholy temperament, while laughter 
In “oh” tells of generosity, hardness 
and determination.

Misers, hypocrites and misanthropes 
laugh In *u” as pronounced by the 
French, while laughter In ”ee” is sign 
of slniplemlndedness.
Auto to Make 150 Miles

The news of Alfred Vanderbilt’s new 
xutemoblle, which Is being built In 
New 1 ork by Francois Richard and 
which. It Is hoped, will develop a speed 
of 152 miles an hour, has created much 
Interest here, and automobile manufac
turers are planning to build French 
cars which are to develop even greater speed.

One of our most famous designers of 
racing automobiles said to me yesterday:

“¿¡To are not going to let the Yankee.s 
wrest the laurels from us without a 
struggle, and I do not think the time 
has yet come to surrender. A French 
firm of world-wide reputation, but 
whose name I am not at liberty to give, 
has even now started constructing a 
racing car of 300 horse power which 
they claim will be able to make 200 
miles an hour.

"If the car comes up to expectations 
it will probably be sent across to com
pete with Mr. Vanderbilt's car.”

DER KAISER’S KRIS 
KRINGLE WORRIES

By Cable to The Ttlegram 
Copyright, m i, by H’. R. Henret.

BY PAUL L.\MBETH. 
LONDON, Dec. 23.—Peace once more 

reigns, to all appearances, In the Marl
borough household, but It Is well knows 
that the duke finds It more and more 
difficult to look cheerful and pleasant, 
especially In view of the fact that he 
will lose a very comfortable little in
come with the coming to power of a 
liberal government.

Meanwhile the duchess. In order pait*
ly to forget her domestic troubles ahí

?«

News From Russia Acts on 
German Xmas

ROME, Dec. 23.—There Is no doubt that Pope Pius X Is by far the moat 
popular pope who has ever occupied the throne of St. Peter. A number 
of statues of him have been made, but this photograph shows the only one 
which has been erected in a public place. It stands In the public square of 
the little village of Kiese, near Ven Ice, where the present pope was born.

ÇURZ0N TO RUN 
FOR PARUAMENT

Former Viceroy Mentioned as 
Probable Candidate

EYE OF SPAIN
NOW ON AFRICA

Future of the Country Said 
to Be There «

for the little children at Cheyne hos
pital, Chelsea.” But the Christinas 
tree has certainly come to stay, for 
b6twe6D now ftnd Chrlitma* d*.y nearly 
seventy thousand Christmas trees will 
arrive at Covent Garden, all of which 
will be dlspoeed of for festive purposes 
before the 26th of December.

By Cable to The Telegram 
Copyright, I90J, by U’. R. IJramt.

MADRID, Dec. 23.—The opinion is 
general here that the selection of 
Madrid as the meeting place of the 
delegates to the conference over 
Morocco indicates that the European 
powers acknowledge Spain’s rights in 
Africa, and there are many who ex
pect that the conference will bring 
great results.

Now that Cuba, Porto Rico and the 
Philippines have been lo.st, Spain has 
arrived at the conclusion that “ the 
future of the country is in African 
soil.”

As a matter of fact, the selection of 
Madrid as the meeting place of the 
deleg.Ttes does not anticipate any good 
results for Spain. It Is more likely 
that Madrid has been selected because 
It la considered by the powers as neu
tral ground. In other words, that of 

jail the great nations of Europe In- 
I terested In the controversy Spain la 
I considered as the one possessing less 
I rights, and this not because her claims 
over Morocco are not so well founded 

' as those of the other powers, not be- 
1 cause she has not acquired as many 
titles, at least, as any of them, but 
simply because Spain Is not consid
ered capable of maintaining and sup
porting her claims.

This may be humiliating to the 
Spanish people, but It Is true.

On what ground would Spain ask to 
be regarded as the most Influential 
power In Morocco?

That she did more, perhaps, th.an 
any other nation to acquire ascen
dency In Moroccan affairs is an un
questionable fact. It was Spain, in
deed, the only European power that 
ever sent a powerful army Into Mo
rocco and planted its natlon.al flag 
over the sultan’s capital. It Is to 
Spain that the future of Morocco shall 
Interest the most, owing to the geo-t 
graphical position of the peninsula, at 
least sixteen miles from the African 
coast.

But all these reasons will have no

(Special Cable to The Telegram by 
Paul I.ambeth.)
(Copyright, 1905, by Hcarst News Ser

vice.)
LONDON, Doc. 23.—Lord and I.ady 

Curzoi^(nee Lciter), weree besieged by 
callers after their arrival in London, 
and all their frlcncto have remarked not 
only on Lord Curzon's healthy appear
ance after his seriou.s illness, but also 
upon Lady Curzon's complexion, which 
the Indian climate does not appear to 

I have injured at all. She is as beautiful 
as ever but considerably thinner.

I She hopes, however, to put on the 
lost fle.sh on the Rl\iera, where she Is 
spending some weeks with her children. 
The future of Lord Curzon Is discussed 
on all sides. That ha will take a ver>' 
prominent position In parliament Is 
certain. He Is already mentioned as a 
candidate for South Bucks, which dis
trict has been represented for some 
time past by one of the most popular 

I men In England, Mr. W illie Grenfell, 
one of the king’s most intimate friends.

Mr. Grenfell, who Is an all-round 
athlete, has not only worked lnces.sant- 
ly for hit party, but he has expended 
hla wealth on innumerable charities 
and ha.s done much for the shipping 
trade of the country. He Is to be made 
a peer very shortly, and thus the South 
Bucks parliamentary seat Is empty.

as when she has Consuelo, Duchess of 
Manchester; the Countess de Grey and 
a grand pl îno all in the same room. 
The Duchess plays remarkably well, 
and Miss Yznuga still has a good voice.

While the wing was playing bridge 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sassoon and 
one of the ladies-ln-waiting In one of 
the rooms at Sandringham, during the 
Queen's “birthday week," Queen Alex
andra was going over any number of 
duetts with Consuelo, Duchess of Man
chester, the Queen playing the bass to 
the Ducliess’s brilliant treble.

Her Majesty has become an enthus
iastic admirer of I’uccini, and never 

' tires of "l.a Boheme’ and “La Tosca.”
' She is now busy studying "Madame 
Buttei which has been all thte rage 

. this winter.

ALEXANDRA LIKES MUSIC
Queen Alexandra is never so happy

M’CORMICK’S ART COLLECTOR
Mr. Hiillton McCormick, late of Chi

cago and cousin of the la.st American 
uinba.-'sadur to SC Petersburg, who is 
very popular in London, has at last set
tled down in a house worthy of the 
famous art collection. He lias taken 
No. 11 Hertford street, l*ark lane, a 
roomy liou!<e, wliich will iiold all tlie 
beautiful pictures and objects of art 
which were scattered about in such 
confusion in the beautiful but small 
apartment he lately occupied at Hay 
Hill, Bond streeC

There are Romneys, Gainsboroughs 
and Hoffners in the collection, wonder
ful tapestries and bronzes, miniatures 
and old prints.

Mr. McCormick is not-only a collec
tor. He is one of tho few wealthy men 
whom it is difficult to deceive by clev
er “fakes.”

Mrs. MoConnick was an English girl, 
a Miss Plummer, and she, loo, shares 
her hu.sband’s popularity. Their house
warming at Hertford street was voted 
a great sucooas by the American colony, 
wnich gathered in great strength. 
r-lQv.w-dx mfw hrd fwy fw ywypppn

Britain or France. Spain and Italy 
I will bs relegated to the background, 
i and if they are to gain or lose any
thing by the outcome of the confer
ence it will depend on their relations 
with the one power of the three above 
mentioned, that should get the lion’s 
share In the partition that will, no 
doubt, take place.

The rumor haa been widely circu
lated abroad that young King Alphon- 
BO during bis visit to England found 
occasion to make himself agreeable to 
Queen Alexandra by turning a few 
somersaults In one of the galleries of 
the Buckingham Palace.

The story is too ridiculous to de
serve a formal denial.

The king. It Is true, prides himself 
on hla ability to execute the most 
daring acrobatic feats with the pre
cision of a trained professional, but he 
Is a too well educated and Intelligent 
young man to let his enthusiasm carry 
him 80 far as to perform his acrobatic 
stunts In the presence of no le.s.s a re
spectable person than the English

UBERALS HAVE 
THE GOVERNMENT

weight bsfor# the delegates^
' n "

means,
It is not a question of flghts, but of

queen.

What will Spain do If her claims 
over Morocco ar# recogrnlzed? tVhat 
can she do?

Spain being no longer a great pow
er, its role In Iriiematlonal affairs 
must necessarily be a secondary one.

■With the settlement of dispute over 
Morocco, the Bu^peen nations will 
settle the far greaTer question of pre- 
ponderancy In the Mediterranean, the 
one is the compl«bent of the other, 
and It Is unnecessary to say that 
Spain will not be reckoned with for 
the settlement of the Mediterranean
affair. ^ ^ »It will be either Germany, Great

The election of I.uls Mazzantinl, the 
once famous bull fighter, to the office 
of alderman of the municipal council 
of Madrid, has been well received.

Some, of couree, regret that the 
celebrated matador should have re
tired forever from the bull ring, but 
according to the best known authorl- 
ttes at the time of hts retirement. 
Mazzantinl, as a toreador, was far 
from being whst he was

A sporting paper lias gone as far a.s 
'«lajing that "he had grown fat enough 
to be an alderman.”

The mayor, physician, curate, phar
macist, attorney, notso’ public. Justice 
of the peace, veterlnar>* surgeon and 
barber of the town of San Jose. Astu
rias. havs addressed a letter to the 
president of the Argentine Republic, 
promising, in their names and In the 
name of the #87 Inhablunta of the 
town. men. women and children, that 
If the Argentine government would 
pay their traveling expenses they are 
all ready to go to Bueno# Ayres and 
adopt the Argentina oltisenshlp.

BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET. 
By Cable to The Teleyram 
Copyright, t'JUi, by IF. R- Ilearst.

LONDON. Dec. 23.—The last few' 
days liave brought about a situation 
which has never existed ii. the history 
of the empire, and that Is the com
plete dominance of the liberty puny. 
Sir Henry Campbell Baunerman haa 
within the last two days become the 
liberal prime minister. Australia, Soutli 
A11 lea and Canada are aU ruled under 

' a liberal administration.
Sir Henry Campoeil Bannerman was 

% man who, at the outset of his ca
reer, would not have been sliigleil out 
as likely to attain to great proio'aence, 
out during the South Afrlcau wor he 
became the leader of that party holly 
opposed to the policy then pursued by 
tne British government, and he proba
bly enjoyed a greater share of un
popularity than any other man In Eng
land at that time, but he toi> a view 
which was not restricted by momeiiiary 
enthusiasm. He saw furllier and wid
er, he wae aware that after every war 
there comes a reaction, and he Wtos 
strong enough to wall lor that rebound, 
be was contented to be the champion 
of an unpopular cause and to take tip* 
risks: and like all who are patient 
enough to wait, his time has coma. W’e 
do not fall to ask ourselves at this 
moment, w hat will he do with his great 
opportunity? He is a man who is not 
likely to be rash In order to be bril
liant, and be wUl not ba in a burry. 
His friends recognise in him one of the 
most amlabls of men, unassuming and 

' at all times willing to take advice and 
to listen to the opinions of others, and 
sverybody likes “C. B.” He is not an 
orator In the ordinary sense of the 
word, and his spseche# ars better read 
than listened to, but he is epigram
matic and witty, and be has often been 
able to turn a laugh on his opponents, 
which haa been of great use.

BY MAL<?OI.M CLARKE.
By Cable to The Tdegram 
Copyright, JVOi, by U’. It. Hearxl.

BERLIN, Dec. 23.—The Christmas 
Joy of the kaiser and the whole Im
perial fandly has been greatly dis
turbed by the continued bad news 
which Is coming from Russia every 
hour, and which threatens the peace 
of the empire.

While the kaiser is anxious to render 
protection to the thousands of German 
subjects In the lialtlc provinces whose 
lives are in danger, he is at the same 
time determined not to take any step 
which might render the position of the 
czar’s government more difficult than 
it already Is unless it becomes abso
lutely necessary.

In the meantime the German govern
ment has at the order of the kaiser 
chartered a number of large steamers 
from steamship comiianles at Ham
burg, Bremen and Stettin, which during 
this week have left for Riga, Libau and 
Reval, where they are anchored ready 
to give refuge to all Germans desirous 
of escaping from the reign of terror 
existing at these places.

Many German papers are today de
manding that German men-of-war be 
sent to protect the steamers and force 
the revolutionists to allow’ German sub
jects to escape, which they might other- 
wlse not do, as the population of the 
Baltic provinces are filled With Intense 
hatred of everything German. This the 
kaiser, however, opposes, convinced 
that the czar, from whom he has re
ceived several personal mess.ages by 
courier during the last week, will notity 
him w henever this should become nec
essary.

Everything remains quiet In German 
Poland, but it is evident that only the 
pre.sence of an Immense body of troops 
in that part of the country is prevent
ing a serious outbreak.

In government circles the opinion 
prevails that in spite of the seriousness 
of the pre.sent condition in all parts of 
the Russian empire the czar will ulti
mately succeed In restoring order, and 
this view is considerably strengthened 
by the report made by the f«>rmer Ger
man ambassador to St. Petersburg 
Count von Alvensleben, who Immedi
ately after his arrival here had a long 
audience with the kaiser, whom he as
sured that the czar personally had no 
fear of the outcome, and that both he 
and the czarina seem to be in the best 
of health and spirits.

The speech made by the French prime 
minister, Rouvier. on Saturday last in 
the French chamber of deputies haa 
created considerable sensation here and 
Is being widely commented upon in the 
German press, which sees serious dif
ficulties ahead in the Morocco ques
tion.

The consensus Is that the Interna
tional conference may again be delayed 
by the suggestion made by the Spanish 
government that It be held In Madrid j 
Instead of Algeria. German diplomats* 
have no objections to bolding the con-1 
ferenco at Madrid, but think that thoj 
suggestion comes entirely too late, and' 
for this reason is suspicious, and this 
belief is strengthened by the announce-j 
ment that large naval maneuvers by] 
the combined Mediterranean, channel 
and Atlantic squadrons of the British 
navy have been planned In AprlL

Though no one makes the direct ac
cusation against the British govern
ment that It hopes to influence the rep
resentatives present at the congress by 
the presence of this large fleet of more 
than sixty men-of-war. It Is plain that 
the plan is not very agreeable to the 
German government.

I am able to announce that In a very 
near future tho engagement of another 
prince of the house of Hohenzollern Is 
to be officially announced.

Prince Frederick Henrich, the oldest 
son of Prince Alfred, prince regent of 
Brunswick, It Is said in court circles, 
is secretl-* engaged to Princess Alex
andre Victoria, second daughter of 
Schleswig - Holstein - Sonderburg - 
Gluecksburg. The prince Is 31 years of 
age, while his prospective bride is only 
17. The older sister of the Princess 
Victoria Adclheld a short time ago was 
married to Duke Carl of Edward Saxe- 
Cohurg Gothla.

It Is a well-known fact that In spite 
of all efforts of the German govern
ment to germanlze the people of! 
Alsace-Lorraine these continue to love' 
the French language as much as ever. I 
That this is so was made evident by' 
a little incident which happened In a 
public school at Urvllle. a little village 
near one of the kslssr’s hunting castles.]

The empress, as she has often done« 
before, visited the girls’ classes and be- 
fore leaving she told the little girls 
that she would fulfill any wish they, 
might have If It be within her power 
to do so. She has often dons so ln| 
other schools In Germany and almoet 
Invariably the reply has been, "Please 
give us a lot of cakes, a lot of sausages 
and goose tot.**

In this case, however, something en
tirely different hsppcaed.

One of the oldest of the little girls 
got up and with s  voice which trem-

party because she is deeply Interestei 
In all charitable works, is throwing 
herself heart and soul Into the ques
tion of the unemployed, the care oi 
first offenders when they emerge from 
prison, and particularly Into the rescue 
work which la being done nightly os 
the Thames embankmenL 
Rescue Work on Thames

During the cold, foggy nights hun
dreds of wretched outcasts are rescued 
by officials from the Embankment 
Home, who gather In the men, young 
and old, give them a good feed and s 
warm fire and when they are thor
oughly recovered, set them to light 
work until they can support them« 
selves.

The duchess has personally talked 
things over with the men at the boixH 
more than once and has helped to find 
them employment. 'The last time sh« 
visited the home the men haid prepared 
a surprise for her in the shape of s 
work table made entirely by them
selves.

The duchess was visibly moved and 
declared she would treasure the keep
sake all her life.

It 1s the same with girls who corns 
out of prison. Many young offender# 
have to thank the popular duchess fol 
"getting their feet again.” The duchesrf 
unaffected manner and girlish simplic
ity make her, as someone called hei 
the other dav. "the champion bazaar- 
opener in England."
Ancestors Discovered

The Scottish chieftains are once more 
In arms. The heads of the great clans 
are always furious when a nouveau 
riche sets himself up as the head of a 
clan because he has bought an historic 
castle. They are now rampant, not 
because the latest peeress. Lady Fyvte 
is of an American, but because her hus
band. formeriy Mr. Fbrbes-Lelth, 
bought the ancient Fyvle castle and 
passes himself off as the head of the 
Forbes clan.

They were equally annoyed some 
years ago when Sir Donald Bmlth hum
bly suggested taking the title of Glen
coe before finally deciding on his pres
ent title of Strathcona.

But it Is not only In Scotland that 
the sudden elevation of Mr. and Mrs, 
Forbes-Lelth (who was a Miss Jan
uary) has created commotion. Every
one Is asking what Mr. Forbes-Lelth 
has ever done for Ms country to de
serve such an honor, apart from en
tertaining constantly with the wealth 
which his wife brought him.

Mr. Leith was an unknown and pen- 
niloss naval officer without any thought 
of long Scottish pedigrees before he 
met MI.ss January. Today he Is a 
positive connoisseur In family trees. 
Duke Received by Pope

The duke of Norfolk as the head of 
tbe great Roman Catholic families In 
England had special advantages when 
he vt.slted Rome recently. The pop« 
welcomed him and the duchess very 
heartily In private audience, and the 
great cardinals at the Vatican d<d all 
they could to entertain the duke and 
duchess.

Few' people are, however, aware that 
the duke and duchess spent several 
bnurs on tbelr knees at Lourdes, the 
place of miracles, before going on Is 
Rome. The whole object of their pil
grimage abroad was to pray for s sob 
and heir to the finest old title In Eng
land. It was to Lourdes that the duks 
took his afflicted son some years be
fore he died.

Everyone hopes that the duke’s pray
ers will be granted, for there Is Tie 
more simple or popular nobleman In 
England. He and the duchess are t« 
spend Christmas at Everlngham Pabk 
with the duchess’ father. Lord Herrle# 
And the Welkin Rings

Mrs. Mercer PeTl of New York prom
ised to wake up sleeping but healthy 
Harrogate as soon as she became man
ageress of the Grand Hotel, Harrogate, 
and she has already done so.

As a rule, people go to Harrogate 
simply 1o drink nasty waters go to 
bed early, get well, and leave as soon 
as possible.^ow’. Americans and others 
attracted by their Americans friends 
are going there to have a good time. 
Mrs. Pell gave her first dinner and Cin
derella dance In the hotel a few weeks 
ago. It was such a hug« success that 
sb<» rave another.

Dinner parties were arranged by 
every guest In the hoteL and the din
ing room bubbled over with high 
spirits Strange to say. the hunting 
men for miles round, who. as a rule, 
will never go to anything but a hunt 
tall, turned up In great force, and 
henceforth the Clnderellaa will be a 
fortnightly affair.

bled a little, said: "If It pleasa your
majesty, we should be so happy If you 
would let us learn French at school."

The empress was considerably em
barrassed aF* U first did not know 
what to an »«^ . but at last said abs 
supposed she would have to keep 1 ^  
promise and she has actually done sd-«- 
In this little school of all the stboels 
in the pro\-lnce« tho French language 
is taughL

But the empress will probably be 
more careful the next time she visits 
Alsace.

Beautifying methods that Injure the 
skin and health are dangerous. Be 
beautiful without discomfort by taking 
Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea. Sun
shiny faces follow its use. 25 cents. 
J. P. Brashear.
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WE WISH YOU
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CHRISTMAS

SYSTEM OFFICES 
FOR FORT WORTH

^JDUS' CREAItSr aOTHUKSIOK'
Corner Main and Seventh

DIAMONDS
GALORE

FRIEDMAN, The Pawnbroker, Ninth and Main 
streets, has his windows filled up with unredeemed 
Diamonds, set in Rings, Studs, Brooches, Lockets 
and Watches, ranging from 1*4 carat to 3 carats; 
Now for sale at 50c on the Dollar of the original 
price. All articles guaranteed as represented.

FRIEDMAN
The R eliable P aw nbroker, ^  912 M ain Street

Mergfer Report Confirmed in 
Denver

A report received here today from 
Denver confirms the story printed In 
this paper Thursday that the lines 
which the Yoakum system controls In 
Texas are to be consoldated under one 
managemenL

The Denver report says that Fort 
Worth will be made headquarters for 

: the merged system.
; Line« affected In the combination are 
I the Colorado and Southern, the Fort 
' Worth and Denver City, the St. Louis 
¡and San P'rancisco, the Trinity and 
j Brazos Valley and the SL Louis,
I Brownsville and Mexico.
I The l>enver Road and the Frisco now 
• have separate headquarters In this city, 
j The crmsolldution would enable the 
I roads to use single headquarters with 
¡a great saving in men and machinery 
to the Yoakum Interests.

On the question tlie report from Den
ver says; “The Texa.s law. preventing 
the merging of foreign companies do
ing business In the state, will be evaded 

'and the conibinatlon will be effected 
before next spring.”

Regarding this feature of the matter 
Attorney Thtwtias West says that it 
w'ould bs Impos.sible for such a com- 

i binatlon to be made in Texas. "The 
1 Texas laws make it an lmi*osslbllity for 
'competing tines to be merged in this  ̂
I state,” said Mr. West. '
I P'lrst Vice President J. M. Herbert' 
!of the Colorado and Southern, wTo ha-s 
had headquarters In Denver, Is now 

'there winding up his affairs, prepara
tory to locating headquarters In New 
York. Before leaving for the east, how
ever, Mr. Herbert will make a trip to 
Texas and inspect the company prop- 
•rty here- |

I The coming of Mr. Yoakum and Mr. 
Winchell to Texas I.h belieevd to be In 
the Interest of the two propositions— 
the general consolidation of the Yoa
kum lines and the building of the old 
Albuquer<iue line west from P'ort 
Worth to Albuquerque, N. M.

No Appetite
Means loss of vhalSty, vigor 
or tone, and is often a pre« 
corsor of prostrating sick* 
ness, lid s is why it b  
serions. The best» thing 
you can do b to take the 
great» alterative and tonic
Hood’sSarsapanlla
Which has cured thousands.

A  M E R R Y :

X M A S
= A N D  A  H A P P Y = =

N E W  Y E A R
0
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T H E  A R C A D E

ROADS SPEND MONEY-

Equipment of Various Lines Greatly 
Augntented

During the year 1905 the enormous 
total of fCOO.lSO.oOO wa.s spent by the 

j railroads of the Ciilted tS.ates for new
equipment and new DOJ'er. unlay night they came with boxes and

Ra.lr..a<ls bundles that contained much morefreight âr.̂ : $1. 80..0OO Pas.senger  ̂ mere g iit -fo r  each package had
c.nrs. and $<*,.8.4.000 for locomotives , .»

1 It has proved a record-breaking ¡lu.ge and well grown Juke, 
for both n* w power and n-w equip- j p'oiiow In-i the

from the north to Texas Is said to be 
loaded with homeseekers. tlie volume of 
travel being heavier at this season 
than has been known for years.

♦»»★ ★ ★ ★ A A* it * * *
★  *
■k UNIVERSITY NOTES ★

♦ ★ ****  *★ *★ ★ *★ ***★ **★ ★  ****4»
At a meeting of the board of trustees 

held recently at the Fort Worth Na
tional Bank, at which Bishop Waldon. 
Dr. C. B. Spencer and other promi
nent men were present, D. T. Boinar 
of Fort Worth was unanimously elect
ed president of the board of trustees 
for the ensuing year. Mr. Bomur has 
already entered upon his duties.

The reception accorded Dr. Fielder 
the new president of the university, by 
the Austin conference held recently at 
Denison was marked by enthusiasm 
and Interest. He was given the place 
of honor on several occasions and his 
administration of the financial affairs 
of the university was heartily indorsed.) 
The Austin conference, which Is the 
largest and represents the most wealth 
of all the northern Methodist confer
ences In Texas, pledged Itself to the 
support of the university In every pos 
slble way and to the limit of its op 
portunltiea.

At the conference between Bishop 
Waldon. president of the Southern 
Education Society, at Cincinnati, 
Blahop Spelllnger, flrat vice president 
of the society, the commls.slon on edu
cation, consisting of Dr. C. B. Spencer 
editor of the Christian Advocate! Pres
ident Fielder and others considered 
the outlook for the school very hope
ful. and are confident that their co
operation will result In the growth and 
expansion of the university In the 
near future.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
Miss Mary Malone's Chrlstina.s tree 

kept several pcotde busy for more Hum 
a week and when the guests met Sut-

ment. an.l the orders which been ^
pl.accd for the new ŷ ear by the Penn-

, sylvaniu New \ork tentral s>s- a),.^yj,,j, n.ug or hami
teiiis are said to exc*-«*«l the new num- 
b('r of cars constructed for all the 
railroads during 1904.

The foregoing figures tell an Intcr-

In.structlons of the 
ked his feelings 

hether the gift v.ns 
ing ii.ug or hammer there was 

gl*-e and waves of mirth.
Misi ¿lulone's guests were; Mr. and 

Mrs. J. II. Buiney, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. B. Si. P.ad-

T. W. Ridgway, Herbert Glen Walker.
Mrs. George Clayton will have a 

pretty Christmas tomorrow for dainty 
Charlotte and a number of her friends.

e.sting story of the unprecwlented^,^^,^ Walton,
growth of busiiu-ss in the entire coun- , Malone, Me.ssrs. Bitrton, Brown,

. . .  ,.1. _ Kallor, Guthrie, Harrison, Jenkins, La-Roport.s Ju.st made show- that there Kewlln, Paddock, Saumlers, Wn-I were constructed during the Pic-At year misses Callett, Elliott, Gorn,
a total of 168.000 cars in thl.s country .lones, Malone. W. A. Pa<ldock. W. B.

It Is predicted that the year 1906 ,jav IMtner. C. D. Relmers
will have In store oqually as many 
surprises in railroad circles.

DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE

Heavy Travel Between Fort Worth
Makee It Neceeeary I Mr. and Mrs. Davit Burr Keeler will

„  , , ... . . I Is* very pleased to welcome all their
Beginning with ‘ - Tptts ' ^flemls, very informally, Jan. 1, from 11

trains 4)'clock, iioon, to 12 o’cIock, midnight, and Pacific w ill run two extra traln.s  ̂ _________  •
between Fort A list of fairy land taken entirely
Increase In « ‘rvi«'«* ' f*on, the land, ruled by childhood an.l
the hea\y holiday P‘*-s- 8 happiness, was found by thlrty-flv’
between the two cities. , j young folks who were the giiests of

Trains No. 3 and 4 « / ' ' " J "  M,a. J. W. Hertford S.vlurday after- 
two sections Inste.ul o »he the Chri.sVmas tree given to
narlb', which will ..i Wommer and Margaret, 'fhe parl.ir
congestion c.aused by the Pbenoniemil eyr-ryduy use was the setting of
Chri^luia.-i travel that h.is a ri < i , fairy land, but a setting o f snow’

formed walls over which tiny crystals 
glittered l;i winter radiance. Overhe.id

W E  W ISH YO U  
ONE AND ALL

A
Merry

Christm as

This store will be closed 
MONDAY.

GOALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone G94.
ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO

Us«-lf maidfest.

SNOW BLOCKADE were iGeb-ies as lung as those of 
, thaw and Texas norther couhl produce. 

Rock Island-El Paso Trains May Be Smllax ran from floor to celling *n 
Diverted Via Fort Worth | luxuriant sugsestion over all the walls.
... v .w- Tr«<-ir Tsl.nnd be young folks waited In the recep-

T H E  W E E K  
A ^ R  XM AS

Full Drew Suits ......................................................^ 5 .0 0  to S^45.00
Tuxedo Ooate and Vests.......................................... $25 .00  to $30 .00  /
Prince Albert Coat and V e s t .................................................... $27 .50
Silk and Opera Hats................................................97.50 and 98.00
Gloves ................................................................. ......91.50 to 92.50
Shirts .............................................................................. 91.00 to $2.25

Proper effects in Neckwear, Collars, .Jewelry, etc., to finish up the dress.

C O K K C C  I  U K I:S> %  F O K  M E N

S. W. Ward and wife. Big Springs; 
C. A. F. Johna, Chlcaaaw, I. T.; J. B. 
■Trean, Chicago; J. O. Bachlor, Kan
sas City; . C. McCall. Colorado; Q. 
Bone, Hot Springs; Walter Pick. S^n 
Antonio; W. B. Oatls, Pecos; W. E. 
Heard, Louisville; Alex Goldstein, Tex
as; Tom Powers, El Paso; D. F. Gar
rett, El Paso: Mrs. S. C. Moore, 
Brownsville; . J. Ayers, Houston; Mrs. 
Robert Koehl, New York; Miss Ethel 
Welborn, Pulaski; E. V. Johnson, Tex
as; Josepli Whites and wife, San An
gelo; R. B. Pyson, Sweetwater: Hazel 
Davie. Cisco, Texa.s: A. S. Menphis, 
.Minneapolis; Dr. W. G. Jackson and 
wife, Abilene: Miss Pope, I'ameron; 
Pope Pool, Cameron; J. W. Galvin, 
Texas: Prof. S. Chaminsky, Dallas: E. 
Ch.i.mlnaky, Dallas; K. B. Mayfkdd^nd 
wife, Denison; E. H. Malone, Chicago; 
E. E, Arnold. Graham, B. C. Lilly,

CHURCHES PLAN 
WEEK OF PRAYER

Services to Be Held at Opening 
of New Year

Give us your order for Wedding In
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. Mitchell Co.,

formidable, but Btreiuious f-ffort.s are 
¡being put forth by the railroad to 
brt-ak through it.

The soutliwestern travel over nil

le. r»iiiiotiiuilng tn*- nr ire 
with glittering Hgiits, snow l.irds and 
nmny gay guttering ornaments were 
the snow c-«.>vered houses of u M.aine

m e soum we-o^ri. . . . . . .  o » - .  ••• yi||j^,., houses had mb coinpan-
lln-K *4 unsually hen\y h s ions trees, pine and fir, and a fter (he
this will certainly n 'su ll ' * onsinugli o f haj.py children It gave ev l-
Ing o f trains on tin* R ■ ‘ . : dence o f  the disaster o f snow  storm

Jewslers
606— MAIN—60S

and av.itanche.
The presriils given (he little guest'  ̂

were the drums, tea sets, soldier.s. tops, 
blocks, etc.—dbl any boy or girl ever

Stenard's 8t. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.00 per bag 60 lbs.; 75o per 
bajiT 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINOEE.
800 Main St.

El Pa-<o line unless the situation Is 
s;>cedlly iniprov.-d.
GENERAL TR A V EL INCREASING
There Is one thing noticeable about >)f<ve to*» many? 

railroad travel out of and Into Fort j The inotliers of the little folks who 
Worth at this time, and tlnit Is tha|oa)rie with them were served to ohoc- 
general passenger traffic ns dlstln« i olate and cake while candy and bon 
gulshed from th«- holld.ay travel to the j bons added to the children's happiness, 
southeastern states Is heavier than | The cl lldren present were; Charles 
It ever has been during the month of Xash. BlUv Scott. Winfield Scott. Jr., 
liecember. This Is the observation of jHmes Thompson, Donovan Wllllam- 
rallroad people who account for It be-| son. Prank Ball Temple, Hanway An- 
cause of healthy husln**ss coinlltlon.s In ! derson, Albert White, Jimmie Shearer, 
the country generaly and Texas espo- Perry Ferguson, Ssm Hunter, Nicholas

M. A. I.CBSER, 
Jaweler aad 

Optirlna. 
1300 Mala,
Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Bdlsaa aad Culaubia Phaaosraphe anil 
Raeorda.

Order a case of Gold Me<3al foe th« ; 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Pea- j 
pie. Will be fouDd up to the standard in ; 
•very requirement of a. perfect beverage. ; 
Coil up 264 and we wiU send you a case ; 
to your homo.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION. 
FORT WORTH. Texas

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

TUB NKHCAMTII.B A4.B.MC1 
B. G. Dim A CO.. 

EetabUahed ov*r alxty yeare. and 
having one liuadr«d and sevanty- 
■Ine branches throoghout the 
elvlUsed world.
A DKPBBUABtm •KRVICB OCR 
0 ?in AIM. imUMCAl.I-BD COI.. 
i.B(”nn.Si PACTLirncs.

dally. .McCaleb. Guy Hall, Lawren<-e Clayton, 
B. W. Rose, Sterling Updike, Joe Pres- 
nall Loma Weiss, Olivia Weias, WllHEAVY HOM ESEEKERS’ TR A V EL

The trend of homeseekers toward ^**fton White, Ruth
Texas Is reported by all roads to be 'Yhlte, Elizabeth
unusu.al thl.s winter. All the roads Caro Shelton Elizabeth Clay-
o*it of St. Louis, K.'insa.s City and J?” ’. Maurine Mitchell,
other northern gateways have put on < '5'**‘’ *rlne T hompson, Alberta Foute,
special low rnte.s that are now In ef
fect and the result Is more than gr.'itl- 
fylng. Evt-ry southwest bound train

SYMPTOMS OF 
BRIGHT’ S DISEASE

The spread of Bright’s Dlsaasg Is so 
profoundly stirring tlw health departments 

, of ttie l.-irge cities thnt mention of the 
I commonest symptoms is timely.

Puffiiiess of the tyelids or swelling of

tJay Gwynne, Mazie F.tverly 
latulse Rail. Sinilli,

Hotel Arrivals
Arrlv.-ils at the Metropolitan—R. B. 

Puhles. ruH>llii; J. n. Morrow. .San 
Antonio; Miss Emma Sebastaln. St. 
Lotils; George Reli-hardt, Dalla.s; F. H. 
Highsmlth. Mineral Wells; M. F. Ward 
and wife. Houston; J. L. Stanage, Aus
tin; D. G. Bland, Archer City; C. Dav
enport, Seymour; W. U. Zahner. De
troit; J. S. Flack, Amarillo; George If. 
Putman, McPherson, Ka.x.; John Crot- 
ty, Ptephenville; L. W. Volers, Forney; 
Joseph Montague, San Angelo; H. B. 
Drldger, Dallas; J. W. Ray. Rock«lale
J. K. Hughes, Dayton. O.; J. H. Paine, 

the silkies or hands In the morning; TiIho j Denton; Ernest Ix>gden, Sanger; W. E.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
lioad Titl* Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

I f it is a UNIVERSAL, we
have it.

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
509 Houston StreeL

STOVES!
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

SIGNS
BROWN & VERA,

Main Street, between 10th and 11th.

dropay In the abdomen.
The oi struet<-d kidney IncreaMcs 

blLHMl i-ie».-ure and the heart may become 
Involved and painful. This la often at
tended w-lth an a.<*hm:ttic oondltion or 
shortnf'Ks of breath.

I Jordan and wife, Denton; C. M. 
the Thompson, St. Louis; H. Purdy, Ken

tucky; F. J. Elder, Fort Worth; J. E. 
.Starley, Barston; A. Montague, Thur- 
ber; R. G. Smith. Colorado; Mrs. J .V.

A.x Bright’s Disea.xe commonly s'arta as |  ̂ unnlngham. Abilene; Mrs. 
kidney trouble, any kidney disorder that Rolrerts, Abilene; Mrs. A .' C.
has lingered longer than three or four 
months Is notice of the chronic danger 
point, and that It can be no longer trifled with.

There may or may not be sediment 
Often In advanced cases there Is no visible ■«illment.

Falling eyesight, drowsiness and urae
mic headaches are all advanced symp
toms.

A pale, pa.xty complexion, with weak- 
ne.xs. Is also to be regarded as suspicious.

We desire to place In the hands of 
those having Brli^t’s Disease a 36-page 
report on a large variety of test cases 
put on Fulton’s Renal Compound for 
Bright’s Disease. It shows 87 per cent 
of lecoverles in this hitherto fatal disease. 
The pamphlet Is free.

H. T. Pangburn & Co., Druggists, Agts., 
Fort Worth.

Jennie 
- Roart,

Elk City; E. H. Richardson, Corsicana; 
J. G. Liine. Bisbee, Texas; M. Duvall, 
Sun Sab,a; B. O. Farrell, Texas; W. H. 
Huff, W.aco; Lee Kirkpatrick. Stanton; 
T. H. .Nelema. Whlterlght; C. Applate, 
Decatur; J. B. Dolson, Denison: Mra. 
H. Hayden, Amarillo; Len McClellan, 
Amarillo; Charles Haynes, Weather
ford; B. L. McDonald, Mexia; B. IT. 
Norwich. Newr York; A. D. Magus. 
Wichita Falls; 8 . Kolsslng, Waco; J. P. 
Morrts, Texas: A. M. Liddell, Bowie; 
8 . D, Randolph. Quanah; M, B. Snl- 
llvan, Chicago: J, W. Hart and wife, 
South Haven. Mich.; D. C. Tranter, 
Fort Worth; F. L. Kanouse, Amarillo; 
J. W, Palmer. Texas; J. A. Prouse, 
tlwl. I. T.: \V. West, Chicago; F, H. 
Goodnight, Dallas; J. W. Hell, Dallas;

The churches of the south /ilde have 
decided to hold union servlce.s the first 
week In January at the Cannon Ave
nue Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
corner Cannon avenue and Hemphill 
streets, Rising the topics suggested by 
the Evangelical Alliance.

These services will begin at 7:30 
o’clock every night during the week, 
led by tho several pastors, as follows;

Monday, Jan. 2. "Believers Purified 
and Quickened,” Rev. G. W. Ray; Tues
day, Jan. 3. "The Church Wholly Re
newed In the Love and Life of Christ,’’ 
Rev. J. B. French; Wednesday, Jan. 4, 
"The T'nssved Aroused to Seek Salva
tion.” Rev. M. B. Lambdln; Thursday. 
Jan. 5, "Roclety Evangelized." Rev. C. 
V. Oswalt; Friday. Jan. 6. "Missions 
Relnspired end Relnformed," Rev. A- 
C. Stewart, and Saturday, "All Man
kind Redeemed and Restored,” Rev. G. 
8 . 8 lover. ^ _______

A. M. W YNNE DEAD
Ff0rinJ to Thf TfUgrnm.

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 23.—A. M. 
Wynne, a prominent citizen of Temple 
Texas, died suddenly this afternoon In 
Dallas of heart disease.

Crouch 
Hdw. Co.

1007 AtAIN STREET 
PhoTies 558.

BRIDGE COMPANIES INDICTED
TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 28.—Twenty- ' 

seven indictmente were returned 
against nine of the bridge companies 
doing business In Ohio, charging vio
lation of the anti-trust law. Con
viction means fine and Iniprl.sonment, [

« 77 99

D r .  H u m p h r e y s ’  S e r e n t y -  
S e v e n  b r e a k s  u p  C o l d s  a n d

S r e e tin g s

liO , o53. D le w k ir k  
¿ a s ,  lÎÛ .O ffutt 705 HOUSTON 8T.

41■ tv.

“An epidemic of a peculiar form of 
Grip, which affects the tonsils and hee 
a alight resemblance to diphtheria, is 
causing eoneiderable alarm. i

Although the malady it not danger-1 
•ue in its coneequencee, it is described 
by physicians as* being exceedingly 
painful and lasts for about one week. 
It is contagious» tmd children are ea- 
pecially susceptible to the disease."

If it ie Grip or only a Cold ‘77” 
will break it up.

At Druggists. 2.-I cents, or mailed.
Humphicya’ Homco. Medicine Co., Cor. 

William and John Streets, New York.

S tiv e r  Buggies. St\idebak.ker Spring We^-gong
snd Harnoso. First-cleoa artlelee at roasenable priaes. Terme mede ea 
thing in tho vehicle line.

Texa.s Im plem ent CSl Tre*.nsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streeto.

Only a few of those fine OYerooata.l 
at Simon’s Loan Office, $3.00 and op.,

1808 MAIN STREET.
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Thoma,« Dixon’s much Ulked of play, 
"Tfi« Clan8man.~ will b« at Greenwall’* 
thla week. The story la intensely 
•outhern and promises to be of un
usual Interest. “The Eternal City,” 
which comes later In the week, has 
been here before, first with Viola Al
len In the role of Donna Roma, which 
time ha.s proven to be the strongest 
In the production. The second ap
pearance of the “Eternal City" In Fort 
Worth brought Edward Morgan as 
David Rossi and Sarah Truax as Don
na Roma. Morgan was considerably 
more starred than Miss Truax, but 
the reception accorded the play In Fort 
\N orth, as well as In most other places 
vlirtted, threw much emphasis of praise 
to Miss Truax. There were rumors 
that this view taken by the audience 
was distasteful to Mr. Morgan, and 
that the working partnership was not 
wholly a success as the result. At any 
rate. Miss Truax went into the all- 
star “Two Orphans” cast. In which 
she appeared laart year as Genevieve.

It wilt be Interesting to note the 
work of Miss Kennark. in view of that 
furntshe<l In Fort 'Vt’>orth by her able 
predecessor*.
TIME IS RIPE FOR T H E  C LA N S

MAN
Thirty years have elapsed since the 

days of ríH'onstructlon and the time 
Is now ripe for plays like “Thee Clans
man,” which will be presented by the 
Southertt Amusement Company at 
Oreenwall's opera house, Monday 
(Christmas), matinee and night and 
Tuesday matinee and night. Dec. 25 
and 26th. There Is no more fertile 
field for the American playright than 
the history of his own country, and 
there Is no period more prolific of 
dramatic situations than the days when 
the Ku Klux Klan res< ued the deso
late south from the terrors of the black 
plague. Thomas Dixon. Jr., has chos
en wisely In his theme, and his play 
ha* created a sensation greater than 
any American play heretofore pro
duced.

The Houston Chronicle said:
“The Clansman,” an American drama 

by Thomas Dixon, Jr., was the hill at 
the Hou.ston theater last evening, and 
It was one of the most enthusiastically 
received productions that has been 
witnessed In Houston thl.s season.

The drama Is very similar to the
Sook of the same name, though for 

ramatlc effect there are ne- essarily 
fomK deviations from the plot of the 
novel. It can not be saiil. however, 
that anything Is lost by the change. 
In  fact. In one respect there Is a very 
notable Improvement—the Ku-Klux 
Klan playing a more cfmspltuous part 
on the stage than In the novel. <tne 
*f tho criticisms offered regarding the 
book has been th.at Mr. IMxon intro
duced the Ku-Klux too near the >nd 
of his story and did not give the-n 
enough prominence. This fault. If It 
be a fault. Is largely overcome in the 
play,

Katurally such dramas appeal to 
people who have been bred south cf 
tho Mason-Dixon line and who are 
familiar with the traditions and senti
ment* of the Southland. It Is not to 
bo expected that those of the North, 
however broad-minded they may he, 
CQuld fully enter Into the full appref l i 
ción of some of the finer points that 
appeal to the heart of a South'*rn<»r. 
But still there Is nothing In the drama 
that could give offense. It Is s.ald that 
those who are responsible for the prs- 
sentatlon of the production were .some
what doubtful as to whether It would 
be given the reception In Texa.s th: t 

,11 was accorded In South Carolina, 
kAlssissippl, Alabama and Georgia, but 
If th* audience of last evening may 
be tsdien as In any way representative 
•f Mouston or Te»ss—and there Is no 

I reason to believe »nat It was not—-the 
ceptl 

. rdlal
ot the Mlssisssippl.

Vfhlle the play Is one that can not 
fall to appeal to the heart of every true 
{nan and woman of the South, and it Is, St the same time, calculated to make 
those of the North see some things !n 
g Ufht different from anything to 
w lil^  they have been accustomed, and

FLORA AVENTWORTH IN “THE 
THOROUGHBRED” AT THE MA- 

JESTIIC THUS AA’ EEK

SCENE IN ACT II "THE CLANS
MAN” AT r.RGEENV'ALL’S OP

ERA HOUSE, CHRISTMAS 
MATINEE AND NIGHT 

AND T l’ KSI*.\Y MAT,
AND NIGHT

J.\NE KENNARK IN "THE ETER
NAL CITY” AT GREE.NWALL’S 

OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS AND 

SATURDAY M.\TINEK,
DEC. 29 A.ND 30.

. 1

no doubt help them to appreciate to 
a certain extent the emotions tint 
quicken the pulse of a Southerner,

reception In th ls state Is to he no less 
5|0rdlal than It w a* In those States east

lU A J E S T ir
i w M  'n U T A T F DTH EATER

12th and Jsnnings Avenus.

W e e k  of D ec. 25

Another Orest Offering In Vaudeville.

JIMMY WALL,
"The Laugh Maker”

Late of Quinlan and Walls’ Minstrels.

The THREE TROUBADOURS
Don’t Miss Them—First Time Here.

MACK WHEELER.
"Bicyclist”

FOUR JUGGLING MORTONS
Direct from London.

MR AND MRS. HAROLD 
KELLEY & 00.,

And their 1500.00 “Dan,” presenting tho 
Charming Playlet

“ The Thoroughbred”
f : »1 THE TOYS.

“ Playthings."

MISS DAVIDSON.
Illu.stratod Songs.

KINETOGRAPH
“An Adventurous Automobile Trip,” 
"The Dam Family.” A Sensational 
Novelty direct from London, Eng., 
that will .surprise you all.

Special Bargain Matinee Dally, **• 
cept hoMdavs. Cenerai admission 36o; 
children l?c. First ten rows In Or- 
dhesUA i9a. Night prices, 16c, 26c, 36o 
and 60*. First ten rows In Orchestra 
75e.

UPTOWN TICKET OFFICE81
Fi.dv-r’s Drug Store, 503 Main St.

« tiuit Store, 311 Main St. 
8 ar.ti Claus will appear each Matmee«

TH E  ETERNAL CITY
“The Eternal City,” at Greenw.aU’* 

opera ’lOUse Friday and Saturday 
night«, matinee Saturday, Dec. 29 anl 
30, has an lmmen.se and abiding fasclii- 
alfon for the great noveli.st, Marl.m 
Crawford. There l.s nothing narrow in 
his intcre-!t and symiKitliv. It extends 
all the -vay from the legemlary found
er to the pre.sent occupant of the Vat
ican. All periods of hi.story, all forms 
of government, all faiths ol.'ilm nls 
sympathy alike, so long as the scene is 
Rome. In the closing lines of hla 
“Ave Roma Immortalls,” he says:

Tlie story of Rome is the most splen
did romance in all history. A few 
shepherds tend their flocks among vol
canic hills, listening day and night to 
the awful warnings of the subterran
ean voic“ , Iwrn in danger, reared in 
peril, living their lives under perpetuU 
ntenace of destruction from generation 
to gener.ition. Then at la.st the deep 
voice swells to thunder, roaring up 
from the earth’s heart, tlie lightning 
shoots madly rouml tlie mountain 
tops, the ground rocks and the air Is 
darketied with ashe.s. The moment has 
come. One man Is a lea<ler, but not 
all w ill follow- him. He leads his small 
band .lown from the helght.s. and they 
drive a flock and a little herd before 
them while each man carries his few 
belongings as best he can, and thare 
are few w< men In the c ompany. The 
rest woubl not be saved, and they per
ish among their huts before anothe,’ 
day is over. Down, always down march 
the waitderer.s, rotigh. young with the 
terrible youth of those days, and wise 
only with the wisdom of nature. And 
the shepherds called their leader King, 
though 111« Kingship was over few 
men. Yet they were such men as be
gin history, and In the scant company 
there were all the seeds of empire. 
First the profound faith of natural 
mankind, unquestioning. Immovable, 
inseparable from every dally thought 
and action: then fierce strength and 
courage, and lov'e of life and of pos
session; last, obedience to the chosen 
leader, w hen one should fall to choose 
another. Sc the Romans began to win 
the world, and won It In about six hun
dred years.”

Hall Caine, too. Is a great admirer of 
Rome and In his dramatlxatlon of “The 
Eternal City.” which is to visit Green- 
wall's opera house, Friday and Satur
day nights, with matinee Saturday, De
cember 2» and 30, we have a play of 
which one never tires. It has been 
truly said, “A man can no more taka 
leave of Rome than of eternity.”

GREENWALL OPERA HOUSE
M onday (Christm as) M atinee and Night, Decem ber 2 5 » T u e s d a y

M atinee and Night, Decem ber 26

“ UNCLE T0M*S CABIN ANSWERED AT LAST”
THE SOUTHERN AMUSEMENT COBIPANY

GEORGE II. BRENNAN, Manager. Presents

The Greatest Play of the South

THE CLANSMAN
By THOMAS DTXOK, ,TR.

A DARING, THRILLING ROMANCE OF THE KU KLUX KLAN.
A SPECIALLY SELECTED .METROPOLITAN CAST—A SPLE.NDID SCENIC PRODUCTION—TWO CARLOADS 

OF SCENERY-A S.MALI, AR.MY OF SUPERNU.MERARIES. HORSES, ETC.

The Play You Have Been Eagerly Aw aiting!
Night Prices—-50c, 75c, $1.50. Matinee Prices— 50c to $1.00. Positively No Free LisL

0

K- . f-  * aw

JI.M.M1E WALL AT THE M.AJESTIC 
THIS WEEK

G r e e n w a l l  Opera House
Friday and Saturday Nights, Dec. 29 and 30

GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:30

JANE KENNARK
And Great Company in Suparb Production 

of HALL CAINE’S Masterpiece

The Eternal City
Music by PIETRO MASCAGNI, composer of Cavalleria Rusticana

-CAST-
W.M. BONNEY 
W. V. HANOI'S 
MABELLE ROTHER

EM.MET C. KINO 
JEFFERSON LLOYD 

AND THIRTY OTHERS

Matinee Prices—Lower Floor 75c, Balcony 50c.
Night Prices—Lower Floor 31.50, $1.00; Balcony 75c, 50c; Gallery 25c.

Positively No Free List. Seats on sale at box office.

THE STORY OF “ THE CLANSMAN”

DRAMATIC NOTES

SIS HOPKINS —  ROSE M ELVILLE
“Sis Hopkln.>i.” which In the seven 

seuauns it has been before the public, 
has beer me one of the most popular 
plays which has ever been seen on the 
American stage, has been booked for 
an engagiment at Greenw all s opera 
hou.se soon. This Is the seventh con
secutive year that the play has W n  
out and e.-ich successive tour ha.s been 
niarked b̂  increasing popularity.

The Chevalier. N. B. Emanuel, who 
remains with the Savage English Op
era Company this season as one of 
the leading conductor.*, has 
grand opera performances f*;"
ierent languages during his thlrt> 
years’ atage experience.

When tho daintylalde Th-irston, Is seen here tWs sea
son, she will appear In a 
“Tha Triumph of Betty, which ha 
met with great favor wherever pre- 
sented. Mies haa a ro e
which Is better suited to the little 
comedienne’s talents than any In which 
she has ever played.

Mildred Holland Is appejurtng this 
season as Angela In "The ^lly ani 
the Prince,” a four-act romantic dramt 
by Carina Jordan. 
direction of Edward C. V\ hue.

The story of ‘The Clansfflkn” be
gins with the election of Nov. 20, 1S67, 
In the village of Piedmont, S. C. A 
motley crowd of negroes and carpR- 
baggers has gathered in the yard of the 
Cameron house. The returns from the 
election are brought In and the r.f“gi'oes 
exult over the fact that they have car
ried the election by a large majority. 
William Pitt Shrimp, a mite of a white 
man and a.s small in his prlnclrie.«* a« 
In his stature. Is elected governor, and 
Silas Lynch, an educati-d mulatto, as 
lieutenant governor. Lynch controls 
Shrimp through threats of expo.sure, 
and dominates tho state government. 
Stoneman, the raillcal leader a'-.d se
cret founder of the Black is
there in search of health. With iilm is 

1 his daughter, Kl.sle, and they are board- 
i Irig with Dr. Cameron, formerly a man 
jof wealth. Elsie, li“.vlnK nursed Ben 
Cameron during the war. has fallen in 
love with him. and when Stoneman 
discovers that the young peopi.j lovi 
each other he offers Ben the le.idei.-ihlp 
of his party in tiie state. Ben tak'-s the 
offer under consideration, as he thinks 
that this may o(*en the way for him to 
be.st serve hi.** people; but the posting 

■ of a proclamation by Stoneman an- 
¡nounclng that the United State, troops 
¡were ordered to uphold marriages be- 
twen blacks and whites* opens his eyes 
He tears the proclamation Into «hreds 
and cast.. It Into the teeth of Stoae-

Iman and I.ynch. . . .Tho second aot Is laid In the par ■ . 
of the Cameron house. Lynch has or
dered that the place be sold i''«’ ^  

, excessive taxes that have 
Idurlnjr the yetit ttiat ha* past. H® In 
tend® to buy It and û̂ n the CanvTon® 
out. The auction sal« begins. *
»warm of dirty negroes crowds »Je
house. Elsie hears of what is hap 
penlng and comes In 
Lynch. Shrimp enters with his col 
ored troops, and, prompted by 

lorderà that the white companies In 
the state disband. He demands th.

ures of the Ku Klux on horseback dash 
across the .«tuge.

The next s<-eiie Is the cave of the In- 
vl.slble Klng«loin. In the midst of the 
iinpre.sslve ritual, the prisoner, Gus, Is' 
brought In liowling with terror. He 
squirms on the floor of the cave be
fore tlie white figures. In the weird 
light ho grovels at the feet of his cap- 
tor.̂ . His old master steps forward, 
throws off his hood and exerts his old 
hypnotic Iriilnence on his former slave. 
I ’ndrr the spell he tells how he follow
ed Flora to the spring, and. how, be
coming frightened at his approach, she 
ran over the cliff and was drowned. 
He is condemned to death, and Ben 
sends a courier on horseback to sum
mon the Klan so that every negro In 
the state shall be disarmed.

In the last act. which takes place In 
the library of Sllns Lynch. Ben Is 
placed under military arrest, and 
Stoneman summons his daughter as a 
wltnew against him. When he refuses 
to listen to her pleadings, she refuse* 
to testify- against her lover. Stone
man produces a proclamation of mar
tial law. Ben Is led away to prison 
and I* condemned to death by a drum
head oourt-martlal. Elsie returns to 
-»read with I,ynoh to grant a reprieve, 
as Shrimp hat temporarily abdicated 
and left the state. Lynch agrees to 
do so, but, encouraged by her father’s 
protestation« of his belief In equality, 
he starts to ask her to marry- him. Di
vining his purpose, she rush«* to the 
door. It Is locked, and she faints In 
her terror, l.yncli summons his negro 
guard. A violent knocking Is heard

throughout the South as a min.strel, 
furnished the best brand of that de
liriously broad humor which appeal., 
to all classes of amusement seekers. 
Mack Wheeler, a trick bicyclist, adds 
more of the circus atmosphere to the 
program, which by no means is taken 
up wholly by this form of entertain
ment.

Harold Kelley & Company, pre.sent- 
Ing George (Jordon Ch.-imbers’ clever 
comedy playlette, ‘ The Thoroughbred,” 
are the exponents of a strong little 
society comedy which should meet with 
great favor.

The Three Troubadours lntro«luce the 
very latest songs now being sung In 
New York. Two other very strong 
acts which have not yet been an
nounced will bo added to tbc bill. To 
make Chrlstraa* week one of the great
est bills ever produced In this section 
of the country. The Klnetograph keeps 
up Its reputation with the famous 
newspap<»r absurdity. “The Whole 
Damm Family,” and the "Adventurous 
Automobile Trip.”

surrender of Ben’s sword, but Ben Elysle 1« dí¿r” ’ánd!threatens to run him through. General op .n o r ^  |
Forrest, the grand w izard of the Ku ^  t him than
Klux Klan  ̂ Is present Incognito. an-J he daughter Is, monemanwhispers to Ben to submit, a., there she has gone. He then tells 
Is a b«tter way. Shrimp taunts the that he wishes |
t’amerons. father and son. until they Stoneman s theories desert 
utter '.dttrr words, for which they are , he becomes a 11 g old^kbolltlon- placed under arrest. Shrimp then scream Is and the old aboll̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
grandiloquently announces to the as- ' 1st drawls hU, piatol and rtart
8« mbled blacks rtiat they arc the equal Lynch, but the ne^o t . daugh-
of any white man. Old Nelse. the faith- I shot wll be ° '^ í ‘*old S nful servant of the Camerons, w alkj, teFs death, tells ine oia man
UP to^hrim p and says: "Is I your that hi. negro troopseiual?” He is as.sured that he »-'- that he wHl use them to force

hereupon he promptly knocks oown marry him accord g ^  j
,„v i?„or. . . .  in,. -T ...«  ü.t I * "

your equal, d.n. i knch although it means his daugh-
The first scene of the third act »» death—better that than a worse

again In the v-ard of the Cameron ^he door bursts open and the
house. It Is the thirteenth birthdar Klan. with 
of little Flora C.ameron. She Is happy 
,\lth her gifts, playing In tht; garden.
(tehlnd the hedge Is seen the «linking 
figure of Gus, the captain of the Black

HAROLD K ELLEY  A  COMPANY
Theirs is something new and refresh

ing in -The Thoroughbred.” as It 1« 
presented by Harold Kelley and Miss 
Flora Wentworth and their support. 
It is a style of society comedy, strbngly 
suggestive of Stuart Robson's famous 
comedy. "Henrlett,” not the least In
teresting part of the performance Is 
the Introduction of a thoroughbred bull 
dog named Dan. The dog Is brought 
on at the finale and looks quite the 
part. The complication In “The Thor
oughbred” revolves around the mis
takes which arise from a private car 
known as the Madeline, and the bull 
terrier Dan. Miss Wentworth, who por
trays the character of the w-lfe, whose 
Jealousy Is aroused by a telegram con
cerning the Madeline, Is an exceeding

uniforms they appear In forest gree/j 
suitings. As many .as tw-enty cluof 
are in the air at one time. The whole 
thing is as pleasing to the eye as 13 
kaleidoscope of colors, the clubs beinfl 
colored In glittering green, red’s anj 
blues, forming a bewildering picture 
as they are manipulated with marvel« 
ous swiftness, a part of the act 1$ 
when the four performers change post«
tioiis relieving one another of handful* 
of clubs. The Mortons are exceedlF
young persons, with one exception be* 
ing girls and boys In their teens. TheF 
made a long jump from Lansinig| 
Mich., to open the Interstate 
at Hot Springs, coming direct 
las from that point.

LansinA 
circuit 

to I iiO*

JIMMIE W ALL '*-■
Rldlculoi'sness and buffoonery forflf 

an Ireslstlble element of humor when« 
ever apliod by a past master in the 
art. It 1. doubtful whether any single 
performer or monologuist can excel! 
Jimmie Wall In his utter absurditleg. 
Wall differs from all monologulsts whd 
have preceded him on this circuit la 
that he resorts to grimaces and at« 
titudes that are. If anything, funniet 
than hla speeches and songs.
Wall’s long and successful experlen#$ 
as one of the leading minstrels In th* 
country has supplied him with abui^ 
dant know-ledge of those things whlim 
tend to provoke sustained merriment 
He is w-ell and favorably knowa 
throughout nearly every SoutherQ 
slate by reason of his former conneo« 
tion w-ith all the leading minstrel or« 
ganixatlons of the country and mor$ 
recently because of his proprietary In« 
terest in the Quinlan and Wall mitts 
strels.

1
MACK W HEELER

Another element of the circus In tbU 
c e r n m g  ine *- program is Mack Wheeler, the trtoli
á^ii°t^?o hn^Arth« b.a^ouÍv^exrtted bicyclist and unlcycllst. Wheeler d ^  delightful humor »h® lealousy excited ^ remarkably clever manner all th*
S í . í " t n « « . » hi .  i m,  «<

band, ¡ causes the bicycle to daned
ward and backw-ard tilts, craw-ls in

into the room. Elsie and 
united, and Stoneman says that he will 
make one more

GUS, tne capiain oi me uiav.iv tnent at Washington: Thw 7
U.uard. Quickly he disappear, as Ben!be withdrawn and water be allowed to
comes on the scene. Ben tell.. Flora to 
stay In the hou.«ie. pretty love scene 
between Elsie and Ben follows. Stone
man has told his daughter that Ben 
Is the leader of the Klan. She beg* 
him to give up the Klan, but he re
fuses: so that they say good-bye for
ever. Flora In the meantime has wan
dered away from the house and can
not be found. Her old mammy. Eve, 
goes to the spring and returns w iling 
with the bonnet of the lltttle girl. 
The alarm bell Is rung. Men hurry 
to the search. Some one tells Ben that 
Gus had been seen skulking along the 
river bank and running. wWiout cause, 
into the wood*. It Is agreed that two 
shots shall mean that the girl found 
alive: one. that she la dead. There Is 
an agonising wait. The old father 
nriiy® on bcnd®d kntos thst his baby 
shall be spared. A single shot Is heard 
In the distance, and the curtain de
scends as the wretched father fails 
prostrate on the ground. The cur- 
ti-.ln rises again and the shrouded flg-

seek its level."

gram to his wife, which conveys to 
him the Idea that Dan. the dog, is a 
man In whom hi* w-lfe Is Interested. 
The part of a brlckhead gardener Is 
well played by Mr. Dentw-orthy, /

♦
♦
♦

AT TH E MAJESTIC
♦
♦
♦

‘-fbe savor of the circus will very 
largely pervade th# coming weeks hill 
at the Majestic.” said Manager C. W. 
Fischer, ‘Thete changes of the tem
pera menUl qualities of vaudeville are 
mad* to satisfy the tastes of th# many 
different kinds of persons who make up 
the vaudertll# audience. Th# spectac-

TH E TH REE TROUBADOURS
The latest topical songs, as written 

and sung by George Cohan, and other 
clever composers of the stage, furnish 
the vehicle by which The Three Trou
badours ingratiate themselves Into the 
favor of their audiences. The act Is 
well dressed and the young men 
make a very favorable appearance. Be
sides the songs, there Is a lot of rap
id-fire talk, sparkling with witticisms 
and up-to-date jokes. Mr. "Van’s flow
er story, in which he names In a run
ning variation a play on all the flow
ers In a vegetable kingdom. Is espe- j 
dally pleasing. But far and away the 
best thing In the performance is the 
singing of George Cohan’s latest mel
ody. “I want to hear the Yankee-Doo- 
dle Tune."

and out of the frame of the wheel a* 
it Is In motion, rides on the singl* 
wheel, detached from the bicycle, am) 
on the back wheel with the front wheel 
gearing still detached to the machine. 
He makes the bicycle leap over th* 
prostrate form of a man and passe* 
over the same figure in a flying leap, 
Wheeler’s work on the unicycle is good 
and hi* whole performance is one o) 
the best that will have been seen in 
this city.

ular act preaented by th# Juggling. . . . . .  O.A JpfAIS»Mortons, who com# direct to the Inter
state circuit after several aeasona of 
triumph in the leading vaudertlle 
houses of the north, should be pleaMng 
to those who enjoy marveloua quick
ness of eve and alacrity of ttiov*- 
ment, Jimmy W aa weU kttown

For Over 60 Yearé
M r s ,  W in s lo w ^  8

TH E JUGGLING MORTONS
The act of the Juggling Mortona 1» 

a high olaaa of Juggling performance 
with Indian clubs. The team is com
posed of three men and one woman.
At the opening of the act they appear
In gorgeous military uniform* and give i ■■aa w a - i . J  *a------ j .2
a »UrUlng exhlblUon with whlrU^ ^ Q | | | | | )| | ^ | H -tn ® d n ® n ® (Q
batoaa Diverting themaelv** of th* I ••• ^

with p«ff«ct «nccesi IT 
BOefTHKS th® CHILD, SOFTENS th® GUM3, ALLAYS all .P«««», 
CURES WIND COLIC Wid «• th® bestrem®drfof DIARRHCEA Sold by Druggtat® la every part of th® 
w orld -^  «nr® ,and ask for

t
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

The SoroBi» held no meeting the past 
week. They resume tnelr »esslon» 
Monday, Jaiu S.

•t ■» R
The Monday Be ok Club had the ad- 

rantage of hearing an admirable pa
per on religious tolerance of the Mary
land period of colonisation by Miss 
Mary Brown, and answered many 
scholarly questions of the early settle
ment of the Marylands offered by Miss 
Margaret McL,ean, the director.

•t K It

SUNDAY, De c e m b e r  24, iw fi

It Ukes some courage to brave the ¡Out of this they are Brown
ChHslmas eve pandemonium that! housed. The sum never Mceeds a | Tuesday Tuesday
^blte senUment seems to approve o f : dolUr and a half a Ih* TvenlM^ Sans PareU^wUl give theiras the proper way of celebrating the | mother gets out of work, or is sick, the e v e n ^ ^ e  Sm s  FareU^
birth of the Savior of the world. Up sum stops, of course. A number of Chrirtmas Men’s hall
bad down the streeU but principally in ! charitable ladles give the nursery sucn the Misses
front of thoM stores most popular with* attention as they can. Sometimes the> Mrs. A. J.

PERSONAL

féminine shODoers men and boys«! help In money, sometimes in clothlna. floe. iT«e.wr\iit
Î L e n  Md Srls s ^ n T  in m aw^ Wynne some time ago began a Wednesday afternoon Mra Harrold
i ^ w t S  tin h orn â^ rcu ssion ^ k s. system of help for It. and was assistel Malony will give a >»«•*« «»!;<*

erackïrÎ aSd oth2Î nolsi nJîklng by her friends. This j^ar, how ler, ^ e  home at the Madrid flats.
r M U r r : t o r J V o r Â \ r ; \ “urïot” , ard“ îu%sr»l“ '̂Mr.. Oreathous’ stu- i M .^ Holland of Weatherford Is vislfto enter a store lor orama^ purpows, Washington avenue. The ing Mrs. Stafford.

SM Mown"in^^the ears that Are there a hundred kind-hearted East Side tVhlst club In the evening Miss Owendolyn McCarthey Is down 
stioks set off under the feet, the fire'"™*”  women who will give a small at the residence of Mra Cassell. i from St. Louis for the holidays.

1. » . ' “ ml?,* “ S  r -  ' Ä ä l S '  "  ^ r r H  "  Ï Î .. .  »< ^ .lU . l. h.r
r , ‘ îh” ‘ ’i ; ' i u > i i î V ‘.V r î h “ ï r  5 ' i i  • r , , " B r r .  -<»«-. « . . .  s. « .  a .m « .

Mrs. Veft and children of Omaha 
are the guests of Mrs. I. Carb.

Miss Anna Strauss of Danville, III., 
is visiting Mrs. Theodore Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. Trawlck Fry are now

crowds of women. Policemen, even 
when one Is in sight ars powerless.
the onlv Dolltio cou m  “he who «»hts willing to share with these the bless- german at the Hotel orth. ine com is at nome ror me holidays, 
and runs awav“ onlv the Port Worth prosperity? A spirit of good merclal Club german at the club rooms. ^ ’irt Paddock of Beaumont arrived
policeman has ¿eased’  ̂to fight the vul-i that after all Is the highest ful- Friday ' J y e s t e r d a y  for a holiday visit at home,
gar and Ill-mannered horde that makes' of that blessed message that tains the I>^a es. f r   ̂ Satur- Fannie Forbes Is spending the
Sum and Houston streets their Place • ^e shepherds heard as they is ached Misses Mitchells ^ r d  holidays In El Paso,
of rowdyism on Christmas eve. Last ^^ejr flocks by night on that Judean day evening Mrs. Scott Wilsons cotll ..............................
year a group of well dressed and sup- j P“ *” * •I >t R

! Ion for Miss Mae Wll-son and Ml.-»s 
' Mildred Pollock at the Tolel Worth.

R R
MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. and Mrs. George Clayton will 
entertain with luncheon W’ednesday,

iMsedly prominent young men entered! , , j, ,I Musical people are reading with In-a prominent dry goods store with their _ „ •,
b«^  1 a # o tm S A  ft  ri€*\V I T l f t ? f t Z t r iC  C lC V O iC U  t o  TH U *tin horns blowing riffht and left into. .awa___ —a.________ ,jr .-IT. nn. n i t i f t 11sHs ftHu to musicisns, Aiu*

“‘«»I America." which devotes much 
I® ‘ he leaders of the different

K  w iS  o o “. .
t '  '• » 'P t on new «or inelr young frloiias «h oMe store. Others less well known con- mfornilng the public of dlstlnc- »*’•" home from school for the holl-

tlnue to assault shoppers and the re- • uons won on the foreign stage espe- dsya 
ppectable public protected by their so- I eially.
Clal obscurity. Costly windows of plate »pjĵ  current issue has a front page 
glass have been sniMhed at the larger portrait of Walter Damrosch. with 
stores by these lawbreakers who take sketch of his wonderful career as or- 
advantage of the universal spirit of cheetra leader and high priest of W'ag- 
good will and charity. ""— --------*“

R R R
Mrs. A. B. Wharton will keep open 

house New Year’s day, the hours to be 
from 3 to 5. In the house party will

____________ ____ ,__________ __ .._o  be a number of popular young m^n
The requests nor. He is now closing his twentieth as well as young ladles and they will 

tor sjiecial police on some former sea- l year as orchestra conductor, sucoeedlng enjoy a cotlUon later In the evening, 
sons have been refused and the store his father Leopold Damrosch as con- H H R

ductor of the New York Symphony So- Each 
clety at the age of 23. Interviews with ward.

keepers and their patrons have had to 
.suffer without any redress or protec- 
<lon.

As for the ordinance against explod
ing fire crackers on the shopping welcome addition to any inuslcul 
streets, that law has been a farce so brary,

famous musicians and gossip concern- closed Thursday for the holidays to re
If the three kindergarten.^. First 
lird ward and Lamar street.

ing them make Musical America" a 
li-

long that It seems folly to mention it. 
Grown men. business men of some R R R
pretension to resiionslblllty, may be EVENTS OF rVEEK 
seen either with a firs cracker or|
slse the equally offensive percussion i _
stick, waiting for opportunity to an- j
noy some passerby. In a prominent! Miss Jennie Church entert.alned in- 
uptown block only last week a man ■ formally Thursday evening at the home 
Dearer fifty than thirty stood adth ex- ! of her aunt, Mrs. Cobb. Her guests en- 
ploslves In his hand that he would joyed a game of card.’i. and Included 
drop on the street and then when a the following: Misses Wombwell, Con- 
kosy aorker or shopper a’ould come by nell and Card, and Me.ssrs. King, Relin- 
he would begin shuffling his feet over^ers, Honea and Dr. Cooper. A chafing
kls noise maker in an enjoyment re
minding more of a simple minded 10- 
jrear-old boy than an adult.

R R R
It is said that no law can be In- 

forced unless backed by public senti
ment. Is It td be argued that any laa-

dish supper furnished further merri
ment.

R R R
Mrs. J. C. McCabe had for guests 

Thursday afternoon the West Side 
Whist Club, decorating her handsome 
apartments with curnatlons and narcls-

can ba Inforced If supported by pub- ‘ heir honor. The flr.st prize went
Ho sentiment? With either premise ■ ‘ ® B” f»s In a cut with Mrs. Chll- 
there is evidently a well defined pub- ‘ h* *econd to Mrs. Gray.
He sentiment favoring a municipal ; . »core cards were enameled holly 
condition at Christmas eve that would
put to rout the revels of the hottentots 
and dwellers of darkest Africa.

R »  R
Noise making Is

designs and were tied with holly rib 
bon. The luncheon was fruit s.aiad, 
croquettes, hot biscuits, plum pudding 
and coffee.

The guests were Mesdames Connery,a part of a small .wesaames l c
boYs Idea of fun. No one would deny,a small boy hls fire cracker or oth er ; . . .^hHdres.s Gallagher, Fosdlck,
rumpus outfit. But tne sm^i ooy , j,, 
should be made to take himself to a Eddelman and McFarland.

R R R
Miss Byers’ studio tea attracted a 

large crowd of picture lovers last Tues
day afternoon In spite of the vile turn ¡Mrs. Cohe nand Mrs. Simon, 
the weather took. The pictures were I R R R

open Jan. 2. The center of Interest 
In each kindergarten Thursday morn
ing was the Christmas tree presented 
by the children to their visiting par
ents. Stories and children’s songs 
made a very pretty program. The kin
dergarten college closed Thursday aft
ernoon for the holidays with a debate 
on the question: “Resolved, That It Is
more Important that the next Texas 
legislature pass the Juevlle courts bill 
tlian the kindergarten bill." The 
Judge«, Mrs. A. J. Roe, Mrs. E. L. Ste
phens and Dr. Stewart of the Broad
way Baptist church, decided In favor 
of the negative. Tho Fort Worth Kin
dergarten association will be repre-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mcl.,ean will i 
, spend the holidays at Granbury. |

Willis Stes’Hrt comes down from | 
Amarillo for the holidays.

Felix Jewell of St. Basil’s college, j 
Waco, comes home for the holidays. | 

Mrs. W. V. Gulbreath will spend the i 
holidays in S<t. Louis. |

Miss Pearl Calhoun will spend this 
week with her parents, Mr. an i Mrs. 
W. P. Calhoun. j

Mm. Alex. I-Vlend and her sister, | 
Mis.s Blnswanger, left last week to 
si»end the holidays in Kansas City.

Joe Friend and son, Alex., of St. 
Liuis, are spending several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mack. I

Miss Flato of San Antonio la visit- i 
Ing her aunt, Mrs. T. B. Saunders, j
1501 Lipscomb street. i

Misses Mary Speer and Ada Powell 
were the guests l:ist week of Misses 
Melissa and Septime Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carlock and Rob
ert will spend ('hristmas with friends 
and relatives in Comanche, I. T.

Miss f'lorerice Cowan came up from 
the Uinlversity Friday for the holidays 
at home.

Dr. and Mrs. Bacon Saunders and 
Miss Saunders have returned from a 
visit to Louisville, Ky.

O. H. Ross will sjieiid the holidays 
with relatives and friends in Missis
sippi.

Bishop J, M. Walden of ('inclnnatl

■ A’l

paiiy In the east room and the others | 
for the private use of the members i 
of the family.

sented at the Texas Kindergarten con- | guest last week of Mr. andventlon In San Antonio the 28th aod. ĵj.j,
29th by Miss Florence Ward. i », ’ i:.,, . r« .. .'  R R J Mrs. Elbert Rill have re-

For the N<»w Tear open hou.se at the'*” ''"®'  ̂ weeks’ vi.slt In St.
8 Receiving of l.<oiils and Cincinnati.

Mrs. C. J. Howell of tJranbury will
Whartons from 6 to 8. Receiving of 
their friends by Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Keeler. Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison, 
open house for Mist Frances Harrison 
and John Ward Harrison.

R R R
The Country Club management an

nounces there will be a dance at the 
club house Tuesday evening. Jan. 2. 
Non-members favored with Invitation

C%

spend the holidays at home with her 
father. J. G. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Waples and 
daughter. Miss Helen, will spend 
Christmas day In Denison.

Malcolm Ross returned Thursday 
from Carlisle Military Academy, where

will be guests. The cars of tho Ar- t»**”  attending school,
lington Heights line as well as the city Mrs. George Noble of Dallas will be 
lines will be held for tho return of the the guest this week of her nephew, C. 
guests.

R R , JI Miss Edrlngton will leave Tuesday
The Sowing Club, a newly organized for North Carolina to visit Miss Penn 

social gathering, met last week with for several weeks.

greatly admired and the gifted artist The E. H. A. hold no meeting
Dr. Lyman Barber leaves this week 

for a visit to friends in North Caro-

place unfrequented by crowds who 
have business to look after, and he 
should bo content with comrades of 
hls years.

The street hullybalooer Is not con
fined to the small boy nor yet to small 
men.
roar, seemingly unrestrained by mod 
•■ty or Ideas of womanly conduct. ,

Every once In a while there arises "vv*n *
a frowner upon the place occupied , Tavio^^Mrt ^  ‘
mnd h®p OC^Mtlon® her social ambl-j Mrs. .MoCabo and Mrs. Gray aa>!or Mrs. Theodors Mark Tuesd^ altsr-lduys In Tyler, where ehe wdll be diven 

■ K i .  2 ,d ^ ;? 7 a r d  •blaylh. reoelve a f ) « " ; « ;  J ' : ? ' » O l V  ""<• ?< a M___ 1.. ... r.ri a,«. ___.. ^ ^ Mr, b101008

The women share In the up- : re®*»yed unstinted praise for the ad- Tuesday owing to the inclement weath-
mlrable results of the past year's work er. There will be no meeting called
in Chicago. until the reguUr day In Januai-y 

R R R

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maffett of To
ledo, Ohio, will spend the winter with 
their nephew, C. P. Delano, 1008 Tay-

There will be a meeting of the Jew -Jor street 
Ish Women’s council at the residence _ f . S. .Simon will spend the holl-

S S e ' r i i  °e“ r o 'r r «d  «ñl*?a7 l Vo T -  i i - 'c o . í í . i  V ',!h  “pít'k'' crrVa.rí.V 'llv 'ií;Chrtstmas e%e crowd ^ in m u  to re bUpie candelabra, with ------
Veal there a single club woman. _. I and

, . w a ......! candles set up onwage earning woman Is absent, ev en i co\ er.
the most be-pompadoured three-dollar 
A week typewriter refuses to Join such 
g  mob.

pink 
handsome lace

R R R
The opening dance of the holiday

_  ̂ , . ...___„„a  season was given Friday night by the
The Club in their rooms, which

the woman who g ^  to card parties ^^ad been beautifully decorated for 
are assuredly a ^ e ^  the evening. Around the walls were

^  ^  ! glistening reminders of the winter
There seems to ba an innate desire crystals, and over and around windows 

la man to whoop when, pleased. At and colunuis were entwined southern 
the melodrama the gallery’ unrestrained smllax In tasteful effect. A palin- 
by tho dignity accompanying the price screened corner hid an orchestra that 
paid for a seat on the floor vents hls delighted the listeners with truly good

Ing postponed from lust ilonday on ac
count of the weather.

R R R
mother.

Miss Mae Smith, who Is of the fao 
ulty of the Baird school.s, is spending

Hogsett will be the hostess 
R R R

Mr.i. Neumagan erKertains 
cards Monday afternoon.

R R R
Mrs. D. Brown has Issued a number 

of Invitations for a whist party for 
Tuesday evening.

R R R
The .Ml Salnt.s' ho.spltal will give 

their annual charity 
week in February.approval upon virtue In shouts that dance music and inspired the happy hymon V'iii* norrhc’ asJii'latlon a sum t-'herry street!

a Tu b a l l 'S m e ^ S V h o  hai*‘not heard fhe‘^w™dow/“hung wre!ah.s’ of' rad^nt sufficient to finish the upper story of Mrs. C. N. Williamson will have for 
the wild delirious cries of Joy when In hollv. and the eleeiric Ih.h yrm.. ‘ ®̂. ‘ ^® holiday« her aunt.the wild delirious cries of Joy when in holly, and the electric lights had crlm 
the ninth Inning after two men are son tulip shades.
pat the home team scores the winning The favors were elegant, a sped il 
»on? favor being provided for each figure.

The emotions of men will seek voclf- canes, whdpa, match-holders, German 
•rous expression. A generation ago caps, French toys, bisque ornaments, 
there prevailed a camp meeting system fUmy butterflies and toy banks being 
pf religion. There may still be heard eagerly welcomed.
tales of the ahouUng that accompanied L. Winfrey was the leader, other
the "old time religion." figures being directed by John Scheu-

But the Christmas eve demonstration her, Harry Wynne and Frank Hlck.i. 
diverges form our religion or our »j-jj« program« were decorated with 
Amusements. What excuse can be ĥe Imperial monogram in gold

lacks is the upper wall.s to be finished. .Mrs. MKtle Harper, and her father-ln 
It will then be rtady for use to which,law, D. T. Williamson of Abilene 
It will be consecrated.^ | ^,r. and Mre. G. A. Pemberton of

The Tuesday Bible class will hold o  “  h
an open meeting In the parlors of the «venue '
i ’ irst Presbyterian church next Thurs-,  ̂ ‘‘ '*uue.
day afternoon. Everybody is Invited The friends and patrons of Carlisle 
and a pleasant program has been pre- Military Academy. Arlington, were en- 
pared. I tertalned at a delightful lunch given

R R R by the faculty and cadets Thursday,
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. :Doc. 21.

tWe u*vuogiam 111 KOlu on Barnes today will be a family re- Mr. and Mrs L C Schuster left
made for uncut art paper. The favors were num- union at dinner, followed by a Christ- Thursday for a visit of several week!

•“ . i “ '“ " : : * ™ * " . '" “ . “ .'* l» H., „ « e l , , , .  T h e_,u e,t.'«rh  .it a t r ,. ll. w?.o^Mn mUitbr the easing of social Intercourse?
R R R

Have you spent all your money and 
are your Christmas packages all ready 
for distribution?

From the crowds that for weeks ptist 
have thronged the shops. It would seem 
that everybody had the spirit of giving 
this Cbiistmastlde.

The different charities are being re

I whole closing w ith this tribute to the 
Imperial girls:

Herat on her Ups 
And soul wtthin her eyes.

Soft os her dims 
And sunny as her skies.

At 13 there was served a supper at 
the Delaware cafe.

The guests:
Messrs, and Mesdames Anderson,

•lembered as well as the hearth and j Severs, Andrew’s, Fry, Bowie, Carroll, 
fireside. From the Masonic home, the Knight, Hunter Wilson, Berney; i

will Include tho Hubbards. Coverts, awsy they will also visit Chicago 
Jaccards, Smiths and Scoble.s. To- xew York and St. leouls. 
morrow the family gathering will be 
with Mrs. Jaccard and on New YcaFs 
day they dine with Dr. and Mrs. Co
vert.

R R R
Mrs. Will Way will entertain the 

Daisies with cards next Friday after
noon.

R R R
Mrs. Charles Nash entertains at

The follow ing c riticism of Henry W.
Savage’s production of "The Valkyrie” 
in English was written for the Wash
ington Post by Fred B. Schrader. It 
will be of Interest to Fort Worth mu
sic lovers from the fact that the Sav
age company will sing “The Valky
rie” In Fort Worth later In the wln- 
tcir:

“ ‘The Valkyrie' wa-s the attraction at 
the Columbia theater last evening, wltn 
Francis MaClennan as Sleginund, Ger
trude Rennysoii as Slegllnde, Rita 
Newman as Brunnhilde. Ottley Cran
ston as Wotan, Robert K. Parker as 
Handing and Margaret Crawford as 
Frlcka. The house was practically sold 
out before the performance began, and 
the audience w’us one of the most dis
tinguished of the season, including 
President Roosevelt and ladies, and 
others prominent In official society, a 
large delegation of society people be
ing present from Baltimore, which has 
this seaeun been eliminated from the 
Itinerary of the Savage Grand Opera 
company.

"The production as a whole was In 
keeping with the character of the bet
ter ])roductlons made heretofore by Col.
Savage, and while lacking the prodig
ious grandeur of the accessories that 
marked the notable “Parelfal" per
formance last season. Is fairly enti
tled, from the purely mualcal point of 
view, to be placed by its side as a 
worthy example of an American treat
ment of a musical masterwork.

"The wonderful orchestration was 
fairly brought out under the baton of 
Director Eliott Schneck. What was 
lacking was not intelligence In the di
rectorship, but those finer symphonic 

^effects which belong to an orchestra '
'numerically adequate and amalga- j 

mated by long association. Although I 
augmented to the number of twenty, | 
something of the decided beauty of 
WagncFs characteristic Instrumenta
tion was absent. i

"The cast w’as admirable, and In all ■ 
the essential effects, as regards the In- ! 
dividual voices as well as the con
certed numbers, the company achieved 
a well-earned triumph. The stage set- ' 
tings were picturesque, but deficient'
In breadth and beauty and by n o ' 
means as completely In keeping with! 
the spirit of ths mythological subject' 
as the miss en scene of "Parsifal." j~
« Slegllnde.  carried the guarding care of two women, hls 

off the honors, so far as the feminine mother and hls-wife, an absolute shel- 
contingent of the company entered Into ter from this world’s handicap which 
the problem She Is an uneven singer. It would be a sacrilege to tell today, 
a ^  In the ei\der scenes her work fore- The story, w hen known, will over- 
b^cd  a decided disappointment, hut match the most romantic chapters of 
she completely redeemed herself In the devotion in Europe’s musical blogra- 
*̂ re®u Slegmund at the close phics.—New York Evening Sun.of the first act, and she had luminous , ----------____________
moments throughout w hich thrilled h y ' 
their intensity, sympathy and purity. ^
She Is decidedly a dramatic soprano RIVERSIDE NEWS A
and takes congenially to tho heavy ^
arias of Wagner Somewhat more

 ̂ as effective In the Christnias tree exercises were held 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spencer will have nil.nnMwl Saturday night by the Riverside Meth-

as guests for the hoihlay.s Dr. »n-l. odist church, a large number of peo-
Mrs. H. L. Fmtrlken anil .Mast-̂ r E n -■ fmcI s  Pr»*«nt. Uusal distribution
trlken of Enid, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. f  r-iw ‘ ® cWl<ir*n made.
L. Spencer ot LewlevlH, end Mr. aili AU ?he w o S  sa^Jr'Siv“ . i n ' ;

enunciate Indifferently. In that ^

In appreciation of your gfood will during the year about 
to close and as a reminder for the next year, 

we want you to have

OUR 1906

B e st
CALENDAR

Ask your grocer or send us your name and address and 
it will be delivered to you entirely complimentary.

ANCHOR MILLS.
Fort W o rth , T exas

I Mr’ -d  Mre.T;^Mc¿Ur
I Robert Carlock, who Is at the State 

with University, came up from Austin Fri
day to be with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlock, during the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. Hendricks and Master 
William Houston Henrloks will spend 
the hollday-s with Mrs. Hendricks’ par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W’. H. Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cantrell, whose 
ball the second ’ w'cddlng took place several days ago 
This ball. It Is In Texarkana, are now’ a.t home at 806

O P E R A  G L A S S E S
FOR« CH RISTM AS hR «E SE N rS

Pearl handled Opera Glasses from 
$10.00  up. A  good pearl Opera 
Glass for

$ 5 . 0 0
L O R .D , O p tie iöL n , 713 M aLin ^ S treet

been secured by L. Gordon, at pres
ent In business In Main street, neav 
Fifteenth. The building w’lll cost about 
110,000.

Another building being erected by 
Mr. Moore at Fourteenth and Calhoa 
streets is about completed. This build
ing, a two-story flat, with three store 
rooms and a flat, has cost i<,0M.

DRIVING RODS BREAK

Mrs. J. C. Franklin of Tennes.see,
There are a few of our achool friends 

who are at home for the holld.vys: 
Ml.sses Fmnce.s Harrison. Grace Fakes

Benevolent Home, the Salvation Army. Misses Newlln, Jenkins, Taylor, Fakes, breakfast Christmas morning, the and Blanche Harding from Now Jersey, 
the Volunteers and other organizations. I W'nples, Diehl, McCart, Strip- guests, more than twenty-two In num- Misses Mae Wilson and MlMrcd Pol-
come reports of efforts to make the, Green. Thompi*on. Saunders, Vo- her, being members of closely related lock from Ma-ssachusett«; John Ward 
••ason one of good cheer for those paddock, Anderson, Goggan. Annie families. There will be present the from Princeton, Will Bomar from Yale,
whom good cheer does not come to®. xewUn, Samuels, Cornelia Vogel, Me- New llns, Naahes, Bennetts, Mills and Miss Florence Cowan. Arthur Bolce, 
otUn. Icarthy, Wbllett, Oxsheer, Brown, Parkers. I Paul Williams, Tom and Cullen Bailey

One charity, however, has Slimed to gpoontg Winfrey. Hicks,' R R, R | from the Stale University,
b« overlook^. It Is not »7 w®11 kno« n „  Raymond Relmers, Ox.sheer. The hostesses of tlie Ea.st Side W’hlst 1as some others, maybe It Is not so 1 ~. . — . . ..............

spset the male contingent scored 
decided advantage."

Recent rains have left the roads In 
this vicinity In bad condition.

attractive to many who give, t-oinc Van Valkenburg. Bell 
ber, Harding, John

. Knight, Seheu- Club Wednesday evening will be Mrs. 
Ward Harrison, I-Hy Burgess Smith. Mrs. Duke Bur-‘ .j.

f f ' i J  f  M»rtln. Pollocfc kin,’ *  <■ IN T H E  REALM OF MUSIC
aL.V I- (Taylor, Buck. Moore, Calloway, \an
“ t i h r s S ?  o fY iu r e t iS J ;. McK i i ’“,'“ '.'' ' ’ ” ’ ' ' ; , • T i T ' T . ’t h . hniia* live.« M nm m v M e- Selwyn Sm ith, Beck. Rabe. We.xtherly,

Wynne.of the court house, lives Mammy Me 
Cain. In her care are thirty-three lit
tle children, the ages running from 2 
years to 10 or 12. These children are | 
cared for by Mammy McCain while i
their mothers are out at work. Thty crowd Thursday

R R
Mrs. C. N. Willlani.son entertained 

the Penn.sylvania avenue "Neighbor-
anticipating a

change In hostesses was made reces 
sary on account of sickness. The aft
ernoon jiarfy on Jan. 4 will have Mr. 
Walter Carter affd Mrs. John ’falbot 
for hfeite.sscs.

R R R
CLUBS

are not nameless waifs, abandoned byworthless parents, but they are none Inff deliglitfully the t hristmas spirit of , 
the less derived of many of the com- 1 hospita Ity The house was merrily |

<* IN TH E  REALM OF MUSIC •> 
❖  ^ 

^X*****X*<“X ‘“H**X*4<>^X*<“M“S“X**X*
Since Nicholas lAongworth has be

come tho prospective son-in-law of the 
President It w’ill Interest ifiusiclans to 
know that he Is an iiTcompllshed musi
cian. He studied the violin for years 
as a younger man and w’as a pupil 
of no less a master than Ysaye. It was

MR. MACDOW ELL’S BREAKDOWN
It carried you back to ths days when 

Killing lay 111 at the Hotel Grenoble 
in this town, to see today how all sorts 
and conditions of men w’ere asking |

NEW BUILDING TO GO UP
J. F.

forts and nearly all of the pleasure of «ay with holly and mistletoe and tho with Mrs. M. Alexander last Friday, 
the fortunate. Their mothers pay Magrudir will be the hoste.ss this
Mammy McCain a small sum weekly "*

The Currertt Literature Club met ; ysaye who selected a famous knd val

W e d d i n g s
OUB NEWn-PG. 8P»CI1IBN BOOK 
showing style# of Wedding lavlUtlon# 
snd Annonreemetits. Chnreh Cards. At 
Home and Reception Csrds. together 
with an snthoiitstivs srtiele on wed
ding occasions, is the most interesting 
book of iu  kind pablished. SsuL Pbst 
paid, upon req .est.Write ns for ssmplss of Call ing s.
Monogram Ststiouery snd engraved an- 
nouncemsDts for any social occasion.

MAVSRICK-CLARKK CO. 
Mfflf. Stationers and Engrav 

Wftri Antonio. X

red and white. In which was placed week, 
for the game w'on a toy dear to the j R R R
season, drums, whistles, w’hips, horns, j The tribe of Ben-Hur will give their 
etc. A luncheon of turkey, oyster pates,' chrlstma.s entertainment at Red Men’s 
French coffee and plum pudding com-,hall Tuesday evening, 
pleted the Christmas Idea. I R R R

Mr. Ranson won a silver hat brush The Euterpean Club' met In their | Longworth Is de"votTd’ to“ niuVirk'íi<rrs
and Mias ^ollettt an opera bag. (room# at the Kindergarten College a regular attendant at the Important

The guests of the evening were Saturday afternoon, rehearsing for the, concerts throughout the seasiííií^ MIm
aienpiee, program for the open meeting on Roosevelt is also something of a mu-

uahle Instrument for him and it was 
under him that he coached for many uf 
the moat famous violin aolos known. 
It has been asserted that he can play 
the Kreutzer Sonata In a way to please 
the most captious critics. He studied 
this particular composition with Tsave 
and has hls markings In hls musía Mr.

Moore to Begin Erection About 
April 1

_ With the expiration of the present 
here and there and everj’where, but es- leases, April 1, work w’ill bo begun 
peclally at tho Hotel Westminster Im on another substantial building for 
Irving place, after the one man w’hose low’er Main street. The building, a 
name stands representative of America three-story structure, with a tw’enty- 
in the musical art of tho w’lde, wide five-foot frontage on Main street and 
world. "Edward A. MacDowell is a extending 100 feet back, will be erect- 
wreck and hls days of work are over." ed by J. F. Moore. It will be used 
Such was the morning's tragic new s. j for *  store and office building. 
Edward MaoDowell’s Ufa has owed to A portion of the building has already

Fireman Killed in Accident on Chicago 
and Northwestern

Sperimt to Tho TeJogrom 
Rockford. 111., Dec. 28.—Both drit’lng 

rods of a locomotive of a Northwestorn 
limited passenger train broke today 
while the train wras making fifty mllee 
an hour. The metal bars emashed the 
cab, killing Fireman Nordberg. The 
engineer saved his life by crouchind.

flBLUBTCIRR
Rocky Mountain Tea Rnogeb

A Bosy Medidas Mr Buy Fie^  
Bdsgi Qoldea Eeeltk tal BoMwed VI

A fpeoiflo for OonstlpstioB. lod^  Kldnev Trou.. Wood. W  Brosth, 
ead Bscksohe. It’s

JpStiOB, , Plmpls IgeePoq. lieê
Boi^ïïi^esde-'-

i ——-— ««oufitsln Tea la 1̂lit form, M oents a box. Oenulas mede bfj Houusraa thw« Oowant, Msdlsoa, j
aOLBEM NUMITt FM SALLOW PC0HJ

Messrs. and Mesdames 
Thompson, Cook, Updike, Davis, Ware  ̂ janT 9. 
Ranson, Burney, Bemey, Fbuts, Faw- 
son, Hertford, Glen Walker, Lylea Mrs.
Groom; Misses Oxshear and Wollett;
Messrs. Dickey, Elkin and Williamson.

R R R

R R R
The next meeting of the club will be 

Monday, Jan. 8. 1908.
R R R

Mrs. I. H. Burney entertained the
The week promises to be a gay whirl History Club last week, the work of 

of social excitement. Monday will be the afternoon being devoted specially 
devoted to small neighborhood parties, to parliamentary lawr. After this study 
family reunions and children's cele- ; the young ladies enjoyed a social hour, 
bratlons. Mrs. Neumegan’s card party. Mrs. Burney served tea to them.
In the evenlnff will be one of the few 1 On Jan. t ADa. Connery has the club.

LVk

elclan, being a pianist of no small 
ability and having a voice which, bad 
It been cultivated, would amount to 
considerable, hluslo is quite a feature 
of the life In the White House, for 
both the President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
are cultivated In the art, and the lat
ter Is a musician of considerable abil
ity, All the children have been train
ed In music, from the eldest to the very 
smallest In the family. There are three 
pianos in the mansion, one for com-

TO SAY
W E ^VILL BE ABOUT THE STOKE MONDAY MORNING FOR A  LITTLE IVHILE
TO GIVE YOU W H AT YOU H AVE FORGOTTEN NO DELr\T3RIES MADE, HD^-

E V E ^  ON MONDAY.

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc.
Office Phone 4382. 502-504 HOUSTON. Order Phones 59 and 916.
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S P E C I A L  F O R  T H I S  W E E K !
PHONE

I W ill Give My Carriage, Hack and 
Brougham Business Special Attention

DURING THE HOUDAYS!
And every customer will have what they want, when they 
want it. I mean prompt service will be the key-note and 
best turnouts my motto. I have everything in th  ̂ livery 
and carriage line to be found in an up-to-date stable, and 
don’t charge any more than the regular price, and I want 
your business. y o u r ^  to PleasCf

COLP LIVERY & CARRIAGE CO.
705-707 Rusk St. Phone 108

THE N E W  BOOKS A N D  M A G A Z IN E S
T H E Y  P U LL  MY LEG

From Monday morn till Sunday ev« 
No moment's respite do I have.

At home or 'broad—'tls all the same;
It seems I am an easy game.

All, all of them, they pull my leg.

state. The essence of his proposition 
is found In the concluding paragraph 
of his chapter on “Popular Govern
ment,” as follows:

"We learn In physics that a body 
acted ui>on by a number of forces ap
plied from different directions yields

_ .. ____ _t4w ...II something to each force and moves In
that is the resultant of aU the 

A tovcts. So it la In the political world.A dollar tls—and sometimes more— '.  democracv a number of wills ex- They never miss—but each time *5:?̂  “ _ . “ ™
■cor«:

All, all of them, they pull my leg.
ert themselves upon government to 
make it go this way and that; it yields 
something to each and moves in a line 
that is the resultant of all the willa

^ the then the responsibility for theShe wants me to help her pay the p^^lic affairs mu.st be soughtcost;
A church Is going to give a fair. 

And I am called to pay my share; 
All, all of them, they pull my leg.
At home, my loving wife begins,

Kor ever stops until she wins; 
Around my knees the children, too. 

With one acclaim, their wishes sue, 
AIL all oi them, they pull my leg.
And so it Is, no matter where.

The same old story I do hear;
It's "money," “money,” all day long. 

The world’s eternal grinding song; 
All, aU of them, they pull my leg.
If money comes In pretty well 

And my bank account begins to swell. 
Demands will come—like buzxards

thick
Around & carcass—there to Rtick; 

AU, all of them, they pull my leg.
1 wonder when I will be free.

And In a place securely be 
Where I, at last, will have a rest 

From this continued, dogging pest. 
And no one else to pull my leg.

H. W. PEAK.
Dec. 18. 1905. at K K

Animal Snapshots, and How Made, By 
Silas A. LottrFdge. niustrate<l with 
photographs from nature by the au
thor. Henry Holt A Co., New Y'otk. 
The Improvements In camera manu

facture and manipulation of late years 
have permuted a wider use In the ap
plication of photography to nature 
study, and It Is now possible for Uie
lover of outdoor life and Ihe fu^ed ^ divine compas-
and feathered creatures to bring back 
with him from his Jaunts abroad sou
venirs of Ms expeditions, perhaps rep-

In the doings of individuals. Just as 
one’s personal c'onduct affects the gov
ernment of the home for good or evil, 
so does personal conduct affecU the 
larger civil government for good or for 
e\'11. This Is another way of saying 
that good government begins with 
one’s self and not with one’s neigh
bor. When 1 grasp the Idea of per
sonal responsibility In political mat
ters, when I understand that the great
est contribution I can make to th* 
cause of good government is to order 
niy own life aright, 1 am beginning to 
understand the duty that rests upon 
me as a citizen of a democracy. The 
first fact of a democracy Is the power 
of the people; the first fact of citi
zenship Is the responslbilty of the in
dividual.”

•t K te
The Work of Our Hands. By H. A.

Mitchell Keays, author of "lie That
Eateth Bread With Me.” McClure.
Phillips & Co.. New’ Y’ ork; Woodward
& Lathrop. Washington.
This adds one more to the list of 

problem novels, this lime the question 
of labor and capital being Involved. 
“Papa” Bronsart, an American of 
French antecedents, causes the finan
cial downfall of John Forsythe, a fine 
typo of man, whose daughter Aylmer, 
marries Christian Bronsart, the son of 
t\<rsythe’8 enemy,

Aylmer is a cold type of heroine. In 
whose saintliness there Is Intermingled 
French selfishness.

One feels that her good deeds are 
the result of a fear of an unappeased 
conscience rather than tlie inspiration

prayer for forgiveness and went on his 
way, to continue to elude his trucking 
enemies, and to make friends among 
the Indians and halfbreeds sent out to 
catch him.

Mr. Mott’s story Is thrilling and real
istic. It pre.sents a knight of the 
snow land.s who will win warm ad
miration from all who meet him. And 
when at last his wife is restored to

Nine illustrations hy Martin Justice; 
1 2 I I I O . 320 pages, $1.50.

This Is the breeziest, funniest, and 
at the same time most absorbing 
book of adventure that has upi>eared 
in many a day. It introduces that 
well known character, “Red Saun
ders,’’ as a youth.

Red runs away from home at about 
the age of twenty, and lands in Pan-

hlm after a long separation, and Jules'ama, where his love of deviltry, senti- 
exclaims, “Je suis content!" there ts'nient, and fun are given full sway,, 
gratitude for hla escape from the traps >\ay one who can read his exploits 

1 great reward, the wildest broncho on the i>lace.
Thief that he was, he had been forced ĵ ow' he puts down a native revo-

resentlng exciting adventures \y?th the 
little denizens of the field and forest. 
In this book Mr. Lottrldge tells of hla 

adventures with the camera Inown■earch of unconsciou.s “ sitters.” His 
■ketches are Illustrated from life, the 
tdotures representing hours of patience

each case. They show, for Instance story,
stone and __ , ___a woodchuck retting on a 

Watching and scanting for signs of 
danger to her young, a mu.skrat on a 
log, an opossum feasting on a nestful 
of eggs, a skunk on a log Pil®» **̂ “ *'C" 
rels In various natural poses and birds 
ef many kinds. One especially Inter
esting series of plates shows the cl\ir- 
acter of the protective coloration of 
the woodcock. The author, “•
Mend, approached this bird, by slc- 
cesslve stages.- photographing from 
time to time, from twenty-five feet to 
within six lnche.s, before she left her 
nest. In the first two photographs the 
bird Is virtually Invlslhle.

i ' . * *
Advanced Civics; tHI Spirit, the Form 

and the Functions of the American 
OovernmenL By S. B. Forman, Ph. 
D. The Century Company, New York. 
Dr. Forman haa put Into the hands 

of Instructors In the secondary 
catlonal Institutions a text book which 
should go far In forming a wholesome 
conception of the purpose and form 
of government In the United States on 
the part of the younger generation of 
cltlxens. Ills purpose has been to hold 
constantly before the student the prin
ciple that good government Is founded 
upon sound political *'1
turn Is based upon a right attitude of 
the Individual toward the law and the

sloii. . ^An esthetic, denunciatory priest 
urges her to help tlie workingman and 
woman, but he quite Ignores any 
teaching as to the duty a wife owes 
her husband.

A pretty effort on Aylmer’s part to 
beautify an ugly spot in tlie working 
district meets with the success It de
serves and is the only practical sug-

Chrlstlan, her 
husband, was at this time lost In the 
slough of money-making and was out- 
w-ardly unsympathetic. Misunder
standings and iierverslons follotv«d.

The author loses sight of the fact 
that employers of the present day must 
look after the welfare of their em
ployes, to a certain extent, from eco
nomic, If not philanthropic, motives.

The work falls very short of the 
mark In that while preaching the gos
pel of labor It utterly falls to uignlfy 
labor or to portray any of the Joys 
which come to the honest man con
scious of work w-ell done.

n  ^
"Jules of the Great Heart;’’ “Freo" 

Trapper and Outlaw In the Hudson 
Bay Region In the Early Days. By 
Lawrence Mott. The Century Company. 
New York.

In order to appreciate the greatness 
of the heart of Outlaw Jules, it Is n ^ - 
e«sary to understand why a man be
came the object of the hatred of Jthe
great fur trading companies of the Ca  ̂ ------------ why he was hunted

W Aÿ Refer
to Doctors
Because we make medicines fo^ em . 
They know all about Ayer a Cherry 
Pectoral, so they prescribe it for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak 
consumption. They trust It. Then 
you can affo^ to trust It. CoMultyour 
doctor about it anyway. Sold 60 years. 
WshmassMntil W « p m  f.O.aywO».. •(answMMHS. t»w»g.w

nadian northlands; .....
like the wolf; why in turn he robbed 
the traps of others; why h« burned 
upon hl.s enemies and slew' ^bem It 
t, nece.ssary. Indeed, to gain an undei- 
standlng of the spirit of \be fur trad- 
Ing country, the intense rivalry of the 
two companles-the Hudson Bay and 
the Northw est-the tyranny of the rule 
over their trappers, the petty cruelties 
of their factors. Jules is a man among 
men. keenest and cleverest 
est of hlH fellows, proud of his Pure 
French - Canadian blood. Impulsive, 
generous, forgiving, tender-hearted, 
and yet when he and Trltou p fP P  »'J 
In the dark, trter Tritou had trailed 
him and fired upon him, this same 
great-hearted Jules, who had often 
before bound up the rounds of h a 
enemies, killed his foe by gash ng Ms 
throat-not with knife, but with Ms 
strong teeth. The animal side of bis 
nature dominated them. ’]^e long suf
fering under persecution, 
hls wife, death of neglected child 
burning of home, came of

to steal because a greater power ha 1 
stolen the entire country, and he re
fused to acknowledge the sovereignty. 
Slayer that he was. he slew that he 
might continue to live. And he often 
spared, often succored, and was al
ways the true gentleman, the Robin 
Hood. Indeed, of the snow plains and 
the forests.

H It K
"The New Idolatry, and Other Dls- 

cuasions." By Washington Gladden 
New York: McClure, Phillips % Co.,
Woodward & Lothrop, Washington.

Readers of The Telegram have doubt
less a vivid recollection of the anl-

lutlon almost single handed, without 
voting them among the most exilting 
and funniest things that have ever 
come under hls notice. Is a person of 
wide exjierlence. Indeed. Incidentally 
Red bei'omes the slave of “ Plain 
Mary Smith," who Is plain only in 
name.—The Century Company, New 
York.
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MAGAZINES

EVERYBODY’S
m^ed“  mscu^sior^iT^^^^ Everybody Is virtually
between certain clerarvmen and lavmen an automobile number. There Is ex-between certain clergymen and laymen 
as to the propriety of accepting a gift cel lent reading In Arthur N. Jervis*
from one of the world’s richest men In' spirited article, “Car Coming!’’ withaid of foreign missions. In that debate ,  ,
which grew earnest even to the point. brilliant description of the Vander- 
of becoming rancorous. Rev. Waf<Mng-|blit Cup race and Its discussion of the 
ton Gladden took a leading part in me present high and significant status o£criticism of the gift and the urging o f ______  , _ _ ..
rejection. Dr. Gladden was eventuallyl no m«defeated and hls church accepted the ®lher hand, Eugt-ne Wood, in hls
gift. The topic, however, did not cease I sprightly essay, ”Do I Want an Au-

sameto be of Interest to Americans, for the Vi **'**®̂® '*1®, .question of the acceptability of “ tainted,''■“ b highly successful humor.
money” Is growing steadily more peril-1 ^ b °  be In doubtmoney” Is growing steadily 
nent In the conduct of charitable, elee
mosynary, religious and other Institu
tions which def>end for their supi»ort 
chiefly upon the beneficence of In
dividuals. In this small volume Dr. 
Gladden discusses in the course ol ten 
es.saya what he styles problems In so
cial morality, all turning upon the point 
of the vast accumulation of wealth in 
this country and the Influence which 
that wealth Is having upon the Indi
vidual and collective Ideals of the peo-

subject 
Any 

as to
whether he wants an automobile, and 
why, can find out by reading these two 
articles. Charles Edward Russell, who 
has been studying European solutions 
of American problems, tells. In a re
markably significant installment of his 
serial, "Soldiers of the Common Good,” 
of the phenomenal development of mu
nicipal ownership in Europe. The 
story of the London county council, 
“ that body unique in the history of 
government;’’ the fact that where piib-

"

“Sali, Bill, did you ever play football?"
“Who, me? I sh’d say not. I don’t take no chances like that uv killin’ 

myself.”

pie. He sets forth hls view of the de- lie ownership has been tested, “private 
splsed character of "talned rnoney" ownership is doomed," and the relation 
with hls utmost vigor and forcefulness, o f the.,e important sociological devlop- 
and he displays In the course of hlsl ments to the mi.sery of lamdon's very 
papers an Intimate acquaint ince with ¡poor—are all poiirts that Mr. Rus.sell

ARTISTS HONOR 
DEAN OF HUMOR

H E L L O I C > i l ^  
OUKRAN’S LAUNPST

Phones 37
For good laundry worK.

THE

A ^ C A D J E
1204-0« Main St. 

THE TOY HOUSE OF TH E  
Prices RIghL

CITY

QUIT PAYIN G  RENT
W h y  D o n 't  Y o u  P a y  to  

Y o u r s e lf?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

H

DOWN TO OUR STOARE
II

addressing his ho.«t, must get away 
I from the conventional.”
I Once when reviewing some of hls 
fanAllar stories, Mr. Clemens halted for 
a name and admitting that he was 

i three score, he said: “Sometimes a
fact of history gets away and I could 
not tell whether it wa.s Robespierre,

Nice Irish Potatoes, peck .............25e
If you want oranges, see me.

H. E. SAWYER,
¡201 South Main St. Phones 8.

the methods of the business world of 
today. a» a» m

“Heart’s Desire,” the story of a 
contented town, certain pecuU.-ir cltl- 
zens and two fortunate lovers, by 
Emerson Hough, author of “The Mis
sissippi Bubble," “The laiw of the 
Land,” and “The Girl at the Halfway 
House." Illuirtrated by F, B. Masters, 
N. C. 'Wyeth and others. Cloth. 12mo, 
$1.50.

Mr. Hough has llvetl and traveled 
and hunted all over the great west

makes with vigor and conviction, 
There is also a brief but pithy install
ment of Mr. Lawson’s “ hYenzled Fi
nance.” Bay State gas and the re- 
a;»pcarance of Addicks are taken up 
in this number.

The origin and significance of “Ru.s- 
slan Peasant Riots’’ are

Carnegie Among Guests at a I
He played the whole gamut from

B . Z . F R IE D M A N  C O l

Banquet for Mark Twain gay to grave with a wealth of inter
woven pathos, and finally he said of streets, 
the elements that made up the experi
ence of life, “ the illusions are the only 
things that are valuable, and God help 
the man who reached the time when 
he meets only the realities.’’

SwIbs Watchmaker* and Jewelers- 
We Carry a Flae Stock of Jewelry.

So watch or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory tlms 
of us. Coraer Hoaatoa aad Seveath 

Parker’a D m « Store.

y

MR. BISHOP TAKES 
A BOLD STEP

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—.Mark Twain 
was the guest of honor at the monthly 

powerfully dinner of the Society of Illustrators 
brought out by Ernest Poole, in an- Thursday, in the rooms of the .Mdlne 
other of hls Russian studies; and dra- Andrew Carnegie oocu-
matic stories of the achievements o* .  ̂ , . . . . . .  , . .“The New York Reporters” are told by pied tho place of honor at the right 
Hartley Davis, in the first of a series of Dan Beard, president of the so- 
of articles on "Reporters of Today.” | clety, and toastmaster.

Lucia Chamberlain’s "The Trembling ^ Others at the guest tabic were Sir 
Brave,” a story of love, courage and a Caspar I urdon Clarke, Alphonso; 
racing automobile, is one of the lead- -Much  ̂ the Oeorge

ever since he was a boy. He spent iim features of an exceptionally strong R- Ballcray. Thomas A. Jantcer, Cas-
many years In "Heart’s Desire,” as I fiction number. Rex E. Beach coiurib- ^

Pendexter’s “ When Knighthood Wore non, Henry J. \̂  right and Harrison S.
Skates” Is a delightful extravaganza; Morris. „  . . . .  .BKaies ■ Toastmaster Beard opened the speech

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 23.—J. 
B. Bishop, the former $10,000 Panama

however,”of men who believed In the canal press agent, appears to be lu 
measure of profit from labor that vltlng the wrath of the senate on his

........  comes from individual merit. Andrew Friday he took a step
Vfh#»l I snid h6 would Ilk© to Join . , ,this young set. He said he had all his that, possibly unconsciously, Is strong- 

lifa been tempted to by a strain of Bo- ly in favor of the point that is being 
hemlanlsm. He had known Bret Harte niade against the administration In Its

th. a*a,r. . t  .h .

he calls the little town where the 
events of his delightfully emotional 
and romantic story took pl.ace. The 
characters are nil remarkably true to 
life and al.so remarkably Interesting; 
and the book Is the freshest and most 
vivid and entrancing picture of life 
among natural men and women who 
are at the same time thoroughbred.s, 
that we have had for many a year.— 
The MacMillan Company, New York, 

•t M R
The last volume of the Lewis and 

Clark Journals.

“The Wages of Jacob" la a strong story
i — <. <>•.. .ho,-

ir. T)Mij»hter:’’ and a meeting of a trade union a union.stage In ------  , , ,“The Casting Vote” Is a particularly 
delicate and charming love story by 
Mary Heatqn Vorse. There are three 
excellent ’’Little Stories” by 
Keeler Betts, Emma Lee Walton and 
Marian West. “Y'ut Ho” is a dramatic 
story in verse by allace Irwin.

er in Defiance of Senate

T R E E S
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 

Roses, Evergreens, Plants, etc. . . . .
BAKER BROS..

'îr
605 Houston Street S'

Dry Chunk and Stove Wood 
DURRAT Ss SON,
1101 East First St.

IÍ

Dodd, Mead & Company will shortly
publish the last volume of their Im- LITTLE STORIES W ELL TOLD ♦  
portant historical work. “The Original
Journals of the Lewis and Clark Ex
position.’*

This la.st volume consists 
simile reproductions of the

of fac- 
ortginal

HE GOT TH E  POST
When Mr. Olney was secretar>- of

the hosts of the evening. He said he canal of senator* and representatives, 
was pro ^  to call Mark Twain friend. The claim has been made by a num- 
and as li B>ok him by tjie Ji b̂jd w m  senators and by leaders in the

es that the 
canal commission 

they deemed them-

Btate he Insisted that all consuls should rejoiced to be toM that he might be- represenUtiv
be able to »peak the language of the come a member of the society. President and thecountry to which they were appointtKl The toastmaster. In introducing Mark President and the
One ver>- ill-educated politician sought [ Twain, said he had ®

r©venff€. and Plain Mary m w. ----
A_A X- MMAMnAn# ‘' ‘'¿J '*  o ffer^ “ U "  a '»aun‘ j " r i " ï  Hw'ry W!̂ llâ“c r V f i î Æ

Clark on the expedition. The!»« maps 
trace accurately for the first time the 
route of the famous explorers, thus 
determining the much-disputed ques
tion of how the expedition crossed the 
Rocky mountains.

It Is a noteworthy fact that just one 
hundred years after the arrival of the 
Lewis and Clark expedition at their 
camp on Uie River Dub»>ls. there have 
at last been located all the llterary 
records and maps now extant of that 
notable enterprise in the cause of
civilization. , „  ,

The editor of this w-ork. Reuben 
Gold Thwaltee. LL.D.. Is secretary of 
the Wisconsin Historical Society, arid 
editor of numerous works on the early 
hrttory of th# west. ^

Plain Mary Smith, a romance of ^
for ths Hioment.

I I.’» Kit rCo,.» th.. eoiintrv and he »nd entirely outside of the law which
° ' ’"Are"yoi}' aware that I never rccom -! sure they made better citizen* than o?the%nkTd^Stites*
mend a man who cannot speak the lari-, the Little Lord Fauntleroys. BlsLn aJnounc Fr^^ thatguage of the country to which he Is The diners stood up and gave three Mr. Bishop announc^ tnai
" " ' v  i S r - c l n . ”  omml5«.n "r .nd

appHclnt imiled and I-pIli’d: . t  this Itdnt that Mtss Helen to be In bUseful Ignorance that hls
•■"’".rV ecretary ., win aeh n . . ' a „ , „ t t n e ,  al!e„d,d h y .a  page.^^d- ^'j^rempf oT tS j‘If you.

r „ T „ r e î  ‘  i iiÂ îfah'd" p'r"eL„’: Â r . e . î U “ h" X i "  fd '" d X 'e T * ;o  con,Inn htí

n o t  s u r e  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  T W o '‘° c X » S L i « ? n L  ‘ k lh j,«  I S !
1  dletrlc. vleltor once , .n t  to e e e ^  !"  “ r S r ’S r X i t ' i u  eo^ iV .»: rn’ e t 't i ;

old Scotch woman who was No- Uon a pu j D  Arc.” senate has a voice In the filling of the
Hclng that her iM Tdhe^ls an offense to all who know offices of the govsmnient. and that It
■elf and ^̂ e "linlster he ^ d  ' The conventional face takes somethin« more than the mere
t h i r ' i , e i : X i " r X i , T : * H e . i ™  i t ' X ' t r d X  » T t - «  X " i £ i  r»

’’“i a S T r "  X  s*. S d ' i 'X n .  " « F j S r i t U ' L r x . »r m ^ ’ ^ a u ^  abootthemlnlstsre" | ’Members of your guild.

We want your trade, 
please you.

'Will try and

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Old Phone «021r. 
Kew phone 850.

909 Houston strseL
i.-f

BICYCLES
Special Xmas prices on tire# and 

sundries; fresh goods at bargain prlceib 
See them at

Eureka Repair Shop
107 Weirt Ninth SL Phone 1808-2. I
well as In the commission headquar
ters.
WILL CONTINUE AS SECRETARY

John Bighop Still Working and Wait
ing on Senate 

Sp*riaJ to The Teteanna.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 28.,-Jo- 

seph Bishop denies the report that he 
assumed duties as a member of the ca
nal commission In advance of hls con
firmation by ths senaie. Bishop con-

I  1
II

nalnts her as a coa«e  SeLint i Z  ^ ^ l^ i^ n e r ^ T i ; ;  to think IsuRed President Roosevelt t^ ay  and
paints her s -  t a horse. ¡that It may be necessary to make this 1 will continue as secretary until th«

said hA understood In the White House, as senate acts.

J1
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NOTICE TO t h e  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 

or reputation of any jHirson. Arm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The Telegram will be glad
ly corrected upon due notice of same being given at the 
oflloc. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, 
Texas.
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FORT WORTH TELEGRAM ’S RECORD 
■On last Sunday the Fort W'orth Telegram 

carried In Its columns 4,900 Inches of adver
tising. equivalent to a fraction more than 233 
standard columns. This record is intere.sting 
for a number of regstons. The Telegram is an 
afternoon newspaper with a Sunday morning 
edition. It is published In a city which has 
less than two-thirds the population of Hous
ton or Dallas, and In a field where newspaper 
competition Is keen. Notwithstanding these 
facts. The Telegram led the state In the 
amount of advertising carried. A certain 
Houston publication, which took up much of 
Its Sunday’s front page In extravagant claims 
for Itself, will have to revise Its figures and 
yield the palm to an afternoon paper published 
In a city much smaller than Houston. And 
thus does a fall follow after pride.

—Houston Chronicle
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TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, UL—Palmer House News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, CoL—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streets.
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper & Wj-ait, 6:10 Central avenue. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hous« News Stand. .
New York, N. Y.—E. H. Laidley, Park Avenue Hotel 
PbuIs Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Roont.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texas at:
Galveston, Texas—E. Ohlendorf, 2015 Market streeL H. 

Eiest, 614 Twenty-third street.
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 

Bookselle*-»
San Antonio, Tezns—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

Southwell & Co., 219 St. Mary's street.

9
Dally was th« sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram du.’ing the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

OUR LAY SERMON
Not long since the writer of these lines heard a 

ranchman speaking with reference to a young man 
who lived neighbor to him, in term.s we consider a com
pliment of which any young man should be proud, 
and for which all young men should strive.

The ranchman, in riding over the range, had found 
one of his cows which had been killed by being 
roped. He, from some circumstantial evidence, 
thought the young man was the guilty party. The 
accusation of the ranchman came to the ears of the 
young man. He asked his father to go at once and 
Inform the ranchman that he wa.s mistaken—that he i 
had not killed the cow. The father of the young man 
went witB the message of the son. It wiis satisfactory 
to the ranchman. The word he sent back to the 
young man was to the effect that his faith In hla In
tegrity was without limit: that the denial from him 
was sufficient evidence that he was not gutlty—that 
he did not believe he would, under any circumstances, 
falsify about the matter.

And It wa.s with reference to thl.s matter that 
caused the ranchman to make mention of the young 
man. He said: “I have watched that boy closely. He 
has a h i^  sense of honor. He is one of the most 
manly young men I ever knew. In all my dealing.  ̂
with him I have found his word to be as good as his 
oath!”—San Angelo Monitor.

This matter of honor is one of the most Important 
things in the life and character of a young man.

"His word Is as good as his bond” is an expres-

too often that some other fellow ha.s beat him to IL 
and it Is often neces.sary to begin all over again.

This change of conditions often begets a de.slre to 
take a short cut and get there anyhow, even though 
the short cut leads through de\*ious way and threat
ens to land its victim in the slough of perfidy. And 
when it iiapi>en8 Just that way, the victim looks back 
witli a sad hearL for he realizes ho has been the 
architect of his own destiny. He has sown the seed 
of the crop of anguish and travail he Is comi>elled to 
harvest, and Ids very soul sickens at the remembrance 
of it.

He has sold his honor for a mess of pottage, and 
the taste of the pottage Is nauseous and he would fain 
torn from it. But it is too late. Men must occupy the 
bt-ds they make for themselves, for tliere is no other 
alternative.

Young man, your honor is.the most priceless Jewel 
In your stock In trade, and when It Is .sacrificed you 
are hopelessly bankrupt.

Look well to the preservation of your honor at all 
times and under all circumstances. Once lost it Is 
forever gone, and the man without honor Is worse off 
than a drifting ship that has lo.st Its rudder. There Is 
no substitute on this earth for honor and Integrity. 
When It has been sacrificed manhood itself becomes 
a complete wreck.

Let your word of mouth be a.s good a.<} your written 
i>i>nd. Let tiie world know from the time you first 
b«'gin the battle of life that here is a young man who 
has the moral courage to live up to every obliga
tion. There may be times when it will .seem hard to 
do tlil.s, but when you once actiulrc the habit tempta
tions will not be so strong as before llie habit was 
fixed. Protect your honor at all hazards, and you 
will always be a man in the eyes of tlie world and 
In your own eoinprehen.sion of what It requires to be 
a man.

The man without honor is but a wldted sepulcher. 
He is a thing that it Is difficult to classify, ,ind in the 
end Is dead sure to descend to his proper level. He 
a man and look to It that your lionor Is ever pre.served 
ujispotted and untarnished.

active and enthuslatstlc body, the Volunteers of 
America. Last year It eclipsed all Its previous rec
ords In the holding of Christmas feasts and the giv
ing away of basket dinner to poor families, but this 
year It expects, when all the returns are In. to have
done at least 20 per cent better.

Over thirteen thousand people were fed In New 
York City, nearly aa many In Chicago, 2,500 in Phil
adelphia, 1,300 In Baltimore, 3,000 In San Francisco, 
1,000 in Indianapolis, 2,500 in Loston, and the propor
tionate numbers in many other cities. And this, re
member, was the work of only one not very lai-ge or
ganization. It was far exceeded in volume by tlie 
mammoth feasts given by the Salvation Army and 
other bodies with largo sums at command.

In Chicago a public feast given to 8,000 people 
caused the following supplies to vanlsli: 5,000 pounds
of turkey, chicken, beef and jKirk, 2,000 loaves of 
bread, 1,000 gallons of coffee, 1,000 iniunds of beans, 
500 pounds of sugar, 200 pounds of candy, 140 gallons 
of milk, «0 bushels of potatoes. 100 pounds of butter, 
twenty ca.ses of canned goods, 10 cases of cracker- 
jack, two barrels of pickles, 1 barrel of cranberries, 
1 barrel of suit, 500 box lunches, la-sides large quanti
ties of fruits, celery, vegetables and oilier trimmings.

The work of the Volunteers Is only a small portion 
of the great work of Christmas charity In .\merlca. 
but It is typical of Iho whole. All the religious de
nominations are now doing tliolr share In steering 

' Santa Claus to the homes of the poor. Nor do the 
piditlclans lag behind. Their motives, of course, are 
not so pure and unselfish; but they are a gnat deal 
better than they are usually given credit for.

I’robably the biggest and most generous of these 
politicians' dinners is the one given every Clirlstinas 
day by ’’Big Tim” Sullivan, the Tammany leader of 
the I-:a.st side of New York. In one single as.sembly 
district of which he Is leader, Congre-ssmaii Sullivan 
unnually gives a dinner which Is never attended by 
iess than 2,000 people. The menu includes all that 
a man need want to eat and drink, even on Christmas 
ilay. Pii>i‘S, bugs of tobacco and other presents areI
given to each guest.

This year, among other trifles. Mr. Sullivan has 
ordered 3,000 i>airs of shoes for his [»oorer brethren.

"I Jive a man a good pair of biwd.s,” he says, “and 
lie feels twice tlie man lie was b*fore, /tnd he .stands 

I a much better chance of getting a Job and keeping It.”

The Uhinese government insists that It Is puwr- 
les.s to overcome tlie existing boycott against ,\-neil- 
can goods, and that is but anotiier cvldemo of ttie 
growing subtlety of Chlne.se diplomacy. Tlie C!il- 
nese exclnslon act has not yet lieen modified l>y tliis 
country.

TH E GLAD YULETIDE
In no country on earth Is the Cliristinas lioliday 

sea.son so generally and fittingly observed .as in the 
United Slates of .America, and now that the glad sea
son is almost uiKiu us, the heart of the great Ameri
can nation Is already athrob with the keenest antici
pation. Chrl.stmas Is truly a season of good cheer— 
of peace on earth and good will to men. as it is 
recognized and observed by this nation, and It 1s 
Indeed a hardened and calloused heart that does not 
feel the impulses incident to the occasion. It is a 
time when the average .American citizen feels an 
earnest desire to do something—a something a little 
out of the ordinary, and commemorative of the good 
deeds that were done by the One In Whose memory 
the anniversary Is observed.

It Is upon this occasion that members of the family 
circle, although they may be scattered from one end 
of the earth to the other, desire to gather again In 
an unbroken circle around the family hearth-tree, 
and long journeys are quite common to bring about

Texas bas already contracted for 150,000 bnslie'.s 
of Irish pot.atoes to be shipped from Maine during 
the next few months for table and plantin.g purpose.s. 
.And still we claim to mise a surplus of spuds In 
Texas, and were complaining last summer that tliere 
was no market for onr product.

Judge .Andy Hamilton lias finally decided he will 
not return to New A’ork from Paris and tell what he 
knows about insurance mi thods. Ho has been for
tified In his determination by the advice of a French 
physician, who asserts that sueli action would be 
well calcuI.Tted to make him a very sick man. And 
he is doubtless correct In his diagnosis of the Ham
ilton case. The stomach pump that is being used In

! the liisiininco investigation has already produced
, several bad ca.Hos of nausea—sufficient to cause sev- 
i eral big men to "throw up” their jobs.

AMONG TIHiE EXCHANGES
the desired result. And when the reunion occurs It 

•Ion often used, and It Is the highest compliment j P|.|pp.jj .such rays of genuine happiness and enjoyment
Into the lives of the participants that have to be ex-that can be paid to any man. The man whose word 

Is as good as his bond never lacks for friends when 
trouble of any kind is hovering about his door. This 
fact was strikingly illustrated right here In Fort 
Worth during the past week.

Officers of the law from a distant portion of the 
"~8tate suddenly pounced upon a young man of this city, 
. arrested him and boarded a train for the western part 

of the state with their prisoner. The young man. 
who enjoys an enviable reputation here, where he Is 
well known. Is charged with some kind of complicity 
In a serious crime.

The man for whom he had been working gave 
public testimony to his confidence In the honor and 
Integrity of the young man by asserting that he had 
practically controlled his business for .several years, 
handling his cash, signing his checks, and In all things 
I>ertalnlng to business matters acting as his personal 
representative. His confidence In this young man 
was such that he quit his business engagements and 
took the next train for the scene of trouble. But this 
Is not all.

I/eading bankers and men high up In the political 
affairs of this- state also took the next train for the 
scene of that young man's trouble, with the publicly 
avowed intention of seeing him through his trouble 
and helping him to prevent the tarnishing of his good 
name.

One of the leading bankers in the party stated that 
this young man would have no trouble in making a 
bond of Sl.000,000 if it should be required to give him 
his liberty.

Young man. how Is It with you?
Have you so conducted yourself in the walks of life 

as to command such strength as this If trouble of a 
similar nature should overtake you? ts the scintilla
tion from the coat of your honor so great that It has 
attracted the attention of the solid men of your com
munity, and would they neglect their own bu.oiness 
In order to pull you out of the hole?

Is your word as good as your b^nd?
When you make any kind of proml.se Is it made 

with the Intention of keeping It, regardless of how 
heavT th® burden of Its fulfillment may rest on your 
soul? Do you realize that In this day and time the 
young man who Is true to his word and who has the 
proper regard for his honor Is becoming .so rare that 
it Is a positive pleasure to locate him?

The world Is full of young men. just starting out 
on business careers, and many of them have no higher 
conception of honor than to laughingly remark that 
to attain business success the end to be attained JustU 
fies the means employed, and they would stoop to the 
commission of acts that are far from honorable. Com
petition Is fierce and unrelenting. The man who 
Imagines he ha.s Ju.st about attained success finds

poricnced in order to be thoroughly .-ippreclateiL And 
the fea.sting on the good things that have been provid
ed for the occa.slon l.-i always one of the things that 
cannot be forgotten. The good honsewife brings for
ward all the good tiiliig.s tlint have been treasure-! 
up In the family larder, and all the choice viands 
that loving ingenuity can devl.s*-, and tliere Is such a 
spread as would have delighted a liingly epicure hack 
in the days when the glad si-ason was not observed 
as at present.

There are present.s of every kind for every mem
ber of the family, the servant.s and all with whom tlie 
family come in contact. There is a general opening 
up of hf-art.s and a doing of gofsi dcctls that must 
ever stand to the credit of those who participate In 
such action, and as n natl-»n we are only the greater 
and the better for our action. A nation that can find 
It In Its heart to nnniiully do these things In the name 
of the Idght of the AVorld, must ever be regarded as 
tiie bulwark of Christianity and the real hope of 
civilized nations.

In the South Christmas perhaps means more to 
the people than In any other portion of this great na
tion, for It is in the South with Its chivalrous and 
knightly tenets and traditions that the old Christmas 
customs are the most fittingly observed. There Is 
good cheer and entertainment for all who come or 
pa.<»s that way, and the bumper of true southern 
ho.si'ltallty is filled so nearly to the brim that It over
flows and Is reflected In a thou.sand delightful little 
rills that flow off In everj- conceivable direction. None 
are forgotten or overlooked, from the head of the 
family to the humblest pickaninny that abides on 
the old plantation. There are "Chrlmus gifs" for one 
and all, and fea.sting that extends over for several 
days. There are exchanges of hearty salutations, 
coupled with a heartfelt desire to call down bless
ings on all concerned, and such felicitations as are 
heard nowhere else on earth.

In the North, and especially in the larger cities, the 
Christmas s<asoa Is becoming more and more a sea
son of extreme charity. The desire Is that all human
ity shall feast and feel glad during that period. Great 
charity dinners are spread and tlie city poor Invited 
to come and feast to Us heart’s content. The Christ
mas dinner of charity Is bccdnilng a more firmly rooted 

'American Institution with the passing of every year.
In New York City alon^ on a Wiost conservative 

estimate made by an experi. from >59,000 to 300.000 
people eat the Christmas dinner’ of charity supplied 
through a host of religious, benevolent and political 
orgflnlzatlons. How many more are cared for by pri
vate persons it is Impossible to estimate. The num
bers grow In all the cities year by year.

Taka  ̂ for exaiiipK that oemparativeljr but venr

The announcement that Kditor Hearst will be a 
candidate for governor of New York Indicates that he 
has not been able to get rid of his money fast enough 
tliniugh the medium of his newspapers. Editor 
Hearst inheritid a very large Income.—San Antonio 
Exprès.-«.

.And a very largo Income i.-< quite handy when 
a man has a very large outgo. Editor Hearst seems 
amply able to bring his outgo up witliin sjieaking 
di.stanee of his income.

❖  •> •> •>
.And îmw the beef packers are on tlie rack. Mr. 

Jimmie <J:irilelil is the prose« uting witness, and Mr. 
.linimle Is a young man. who would make a better 
sliowliiR on the golf links than In tb» courts of Ju-i- 
tlee as an aggressive representative of the depart
ment of Justice. The packers claim that Garfield 
promised them Immunity in exchange for evidence. 
Is tills a confession of guilt and a plea for merry?— 
—Dallas Times Herald.

The packers have as yet advanced no claim oÇ 
innocence, but have seemingly been content to ac
cept a verdict of guilty, provided they are not pun- 
l.shod for any Infraction of the law.

A A A
AVest Texas Is fast coming to the front as a great 

cotton producing country. There are lots of men out 
In that section who have cleared enough on their 
cotton crops this year to pay for the land. All 
Texas needs Is more cotton and more cotton fac
tories.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Yes, and If our farmers don’t get some help it 
will take them several months next year to pick all 
of this year’s crop. What we need Just now Is 
some pickers. The factories will be all right when 
we get the cotton out.—Crowell News.

The cry for more cotton pickers comes from every 
portion of AVest Texas. A country that produces 
more cotton than Its people are able to gather must 
come to the front as a farming country In the very 
near future.

Governor I.,anham has not so far Indicated what 
he Intends to do about that bleeding section 130 In 
our new Terrell election law. It was tampered with 
(changed) after It passed both houses, and in this 
mutilated condition the governor signed and ap
proved the law. The governor so far does not ap
pear to know the awkward predicament be has 
placed himself In by approving a law which be was 
assured In advance was not the one the legislature 
had passed. In fact. Governor Lanham persists In 
advertising himself as a weak official.—Tyler Cou
rier.

Net necessarily. The governor Is doing w-hat he 
believes to be for the best interest of the people of 
Texas. He Is not responsible for the mutilation of 
the Terrell election law, and before approving It, 
had the opinion of the attorney general to the effect 
that the errors complained of did not render the 
measure fatally defective.

T H E  E M P T Y  S T 0 C 1 C 1 I N ( G

The man with the gun under the tail of his coat 
is getting the limit of the law all over Texas thes3 
• lays, ari'l it Is a very gratifying sign of the times. 
Of course. It l.s impossible to apply the law to every 
man who is thus accoutred, but where they can be 
loeated they should be given a touch of high life 
that they will not soon forget.

ROYALTY? I
Que. n .Alexandra Is to publish a book. What, does ' 

she want mui« royalty?—Kansas City World. j

1

MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
•By SID BARTOS

W HAT JOE DONE
Joe Roth well done some dental work for C. .A. 

A'cllnogl-* Sunday.—A'olumbiaiia (Ohio) Leilger.

“Yes, she’s going to marry the star football player 
of the college. They met at the Thanksgiving day 
game atnl were engaged the next day.”

My, he won her with a rush, didn't he?”
•> •> ❖

‘‘Confound this Christmas buslneas." he growled. 
"Everytlme I wipe my face or hands with a towel 
I tremble for fear I've spoiled somebody's Christma.-» 
present.”

j ♦> ❖  ❖  ❖
I ‘Tm not betting one way or the other, but I have 

a hunch lliat Bob Fitzsimmons will-be counted out 
in his contest.”

“He will be If he’s running against any of the 
Tammany Hall crowd.’

❖  ♦> ❖  <•
“ I’m glad to hear there are already .'>.ono new bills 

i before cotigress.”
"I don’t see why you’re glad.”
“ Because there are so many that congress won't 

have time to pass them all.”
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

“Curse you! Curse you!” she cried, “ I hope the 
curse of gold Is on you!''

The great millionaire stood unmoved.
”I will put every curse on you that I know,’ she 

hissed. "May the comic ojiera star «urse and the 
chorus girl curse be on you.”

The millionaire could stand it no longer and fell 
in a faint.

W. «  JS A .%

VERSES THAT RENG -

A POP CONCERT 
❖  ❖  ❖  ♦

"I read a few weeks ago.” remarked Mrs. Smith- 
ers. "that tha farm products of the liiited States 
were valued at over $6,000,000,000,”

’’That’s right, I guess,” ventured Smithers.
"And here Is an article that says there is about 

$3,000,000,000 of cash in the United States "
"Well?”
"What puzzles me Is how we’re ever going to pay 

for the farm products."
❖  ❖  •> «>

Why is It a woman’ll be tickled If her husband 
gives her a $2.50 lamp fer Christmas, but git sore 
If he gives her a barrel uv coal oil? 
angle, "this waj’ ?"

"You honah me, my deah maiden, by consulting 
me In such a mattah," replied the gallant old colonel 
from Ixmlsvllle, “and I hesitate to give you an an- 
tah foh feah you will think I am prejudiced, foh, 
you know, madam, I lived In Kalntucky foh more ri 
fifty yeahs. and I am compelled to advise >-ou ;o 
weah It straight.”

TH E  PROMISE OF CHRISTMAS
The travail of weary years

Gives birth to mingled good and ill; 
irnccrtain thuugh the end appears,

Ualth knows that God Is working still. 
And through the hour of darkest night 

Behold the radiance gleam afar;
The world l.s rolling toward the light 

And glory of the Christmas star.

The perfect music of the Spheres 
Is broken by the minor chord 

Ot voices, tremulous with tears.
That cry, “ How long? How long, O Lord?* 

But lo. Redemption draweth near!
The morning shall not tarry long.

When earth .sh;ill vibrate with the cheer 
And gladness of the Christmas song!

For ages Self supreme hath swayed 
The motives and the modes of man; 

But Faith, with vision undismayed. 
Foretells a new and better plan.

When men shall count as more than gold 
The chance to do the deed that lifts. 
And earth rejoicing shall behold 

The meaning of the Chrl.stmas gifts.

The race by rifle and by sword 
Has sought arbitrament in war;

The countries of the world are scored 
Incarnadine in Mars’ red car:

But comes the «lay when wars shall cease.
And men shall brothers be. and mild;

All hall the uiiiver.«ial Peace!
The triumph of the Christmaa Child!

—Ruthwell Duncan 
Louisville, Ky„ Christmas, 1905.

SUNFLOW ER PHILOSOPHY

Who makes the g.xid Investments at ChristinasT 
Sur«‘ ly some one come.*« out ahead. «  II

AVe want credit for this; There Isn’t a girl In 
town who claims to have a “boudoir.”

\\ e never rejoice In a neighbor's poverty except 
when it affects his ability to buy a piano.

Time flies so fast a man grows older that It seems 
to him he has his Sundjiy clothes on all the times.

The people are so charitable they give Noali 
credit for the ark, and forgive the animals he filled 
It with.

.A mother’s w illingness to make sacrifices /or her 
children Includes • her sons-ln-law, but a father’!  
doesn’t.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

You could never make the woman who owns a 
pearl necklace believe that she could catch a sore 
throat.

Everybody gets awful suspicious of the cook’s 
moral character if she lets -a week go past without 
trying to qulL

If a man did not know how to swear there would 
be no way to express his feelings when he bumped 
his shins on a rocking chair In tha dark.

A man’s daughtsr may not bo beautiful, but he 
does not have to 11s asrake nights worrying ovsr 
whether she Is going to be hesed to death or haze 
somebody else to the verge of going to state’s prison. 
—New York Press.

It Is a queVfion which is abused the more at thl! 
season—the one who pays the bills, or that word 
"merry.”

People do things In broad daylight to make them- 
selves ridiculous, and then blame a paper for inen< 
tinning It.

You hear “ He was one of the best men that eve» 
lived” oftener than “ He is one of the best men that 
ever lived.”

Added to the other troubles, the whole doroestlS 
machinery is going to be upeet becau.se Christmas 
comes on wash day.

Of all the praises given a man by his kin, t|ut 
which he gets from his father-in-kiw is least sp$ 
to be exaggerated.

It Is the married man who has to pay the most 
for ever>'thlng at this season, even to getting caught 
under the mistletoe.

We have noticed that the woman who has only 
one child to brag about takes up more time at It 
than the woman who has nine.

If a man has a weak stomach, tbs chop-chop-cbop 
Is the chopping bowl at this season sounds like the 
clods when they fall on a coffin.

If an undertaker’s blH were presented on any 
other occasion, there would have been reforms iB 
undertaker’s bills centuries ago.

When a girl wears her mother’s dress to get mar« 
rled In, her father has to be a pretty rich jpan ll 
the women charge It up to sentiment Insteèd ,o|
economy.

"What a pity It Is people ds.not regard the had 
stories they hear as Important to be kept secrefl h* 
the nature of the bundles they are carrying home -al 
this season.—Atc’hlson Globe.

. f-t .77.DEADHEADS
By abolishing free trariepkfetation the rallroSidB 

,wlil sidetrack some politicians who are deadheads iB 
more than one sense.—Baltimore Sun. J

'■1

RUSSIA HAS TH EM  '
For a complete list of all possible national troubles 

one need not go very far outside the current news 
from Russia.—Providence Journal.

__■ iL'
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Le it e r s  TO s a n t a  c l a u s
WARNING TO SAN TA CLAUS  

Dear Santa:
I will ask you for one thing, a cat or 

% nice bantam hen; either one that 
you are well supplied with. Santa our 
chimney la full of eoot. I am afraid 
you would get your whiskers dirty, ril leave the front door unlocked I 
am B years old. Don’t forget my little 
brother. Beryl. Tour friend,

SAM HOLLARS.
B08 Stella Street

SH E H ELPS MAMMA
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 7 years old and I 
help mamma. Santa, I want you to 
bring me a big doll, a little chair, a 
little safe: a* doll buggy and also some 

irults. Don’t forget 
my little brother Albert. Your little friend,

WEATHERFORD. i0> Stella Street, Glenwood.

Dea> Old Santa: '
I Am a little boy S years old. I love 

m. papa, mamma, brothers and sisters. 
I want you to bring me a little wagon, 
so I can haul In stove wood for 
mamma. Bring me some candy and 
crackers. 1 try to be a good little boy. 
Santa, and I think you will not for
get me. Good-bye.

WEATHERFORD. 707 Stella Street.

PAPA W ILL SEE
Dear Santa Claus:

J 1̂11 *̂ 11 you something good: 
Christmas is nearly here. I want a 
big doll that can go to sleep and ta'k. 
I am 10 years old. I have no oaiNt, 
he Is dead. My little sister Is 8 years 
old. She wants a doll, and mamnu 
wants a nice shade lamp. I want a 
dresser and a nice blble to learn about

and mamma. Lovingly yours,
BESSIE LEE CARVER, 

Polytechnic College.
ONE OF SANTA’S CHILDREN.

My Dear Santa:
-̂»th brown 

brown eyes and a 
hammer. I am a 

iv.ii2 old. One of yourchildren, ESTHER HOLLARS.
608 Stella StresL

A SHORT NOTE
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a piano, a stove and a work 
basket, please. Yours,

ROWANA TURNER.
A BUSINESS LETTER  

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 10 years old and go to school. 

I want you to bring me a big doll with 
blue eyes and light hair, a stove, a 
broom and a pair of gloves. Don't for- 
F*t mamma and papa and my brother 
and sister. Tours truly,

KATHLEE.N ALLISON. 
1108 Elizabeth Street.

FROM BIG SPRINGS
Dear Santa Claus:

I don’t expect you know me, as I 
have not been here very long, but I 
want a rubber doll named Rufus, Ras- 
tus Johnson Drown and anything else 
you can spare, when you come around.

TOOTY JAMES.
Big Springs.

KNOWS SANTA IS GOOD
Dear, Dear Santa Claus:

Kiss me down the stove pipe, for I 
know you are so good to everyone, for 
mamma says so. Now please bring me

Jesna anrt t« ..-------V T " ------ r* * and a chair for It, little dishes
is In heavon  ̂ **"0^ he j and table, a chair for myself; that Is
^ m m a  and *ee ms and ! all I can think of now, Plea.se don’t

Santa Claus, j forget Katie. I am 4 years old. My do >ou love Jesus? If you do you name Is 
won t forget the orphans. I will be 
glad of any toys that you can spare.
Good-bye, dear Santa Claus, don’t for
get us. JESSIE MAY JACKSO.N.

406 Live Oak Street.

Tery anxious to get them on Christmas 
lay, 1 am 6 years old, and your friend, 
, ,  MINNIE SHARP.
1407 Lee Avenue. North Fort Worth.

W ANTS RED RIDER WAGON ^  
D «ir SanU Clausi

I want a Red Rider wagon, some 
games; also soma story books, can
dles, nuU and frulta and don’t forget 
my little aiater. Minnie.

SAMUEL SHARP.
1407 Lee Avenue, North Fort Worth.

GLAD CHRISTMAS IS COMIING 
Dear Santa Claua:

I am glad It la time for you to comi. 
I will tell you what I want: A doll,
candy and aome frulL Don’t forg«t 
little Bister. 1 am a Sunday school 
girl; say my prayers every night.

Good-bye.
IRENE McHAM,
1612 Smith Avenue.

REMEMBER SISTER 
Dear SanU Claus:

I want a big doll, a big doll buggy 
and a whole lot of little things that 
you may wish to bring me, I am 8 
years old. Don’t forget my sister, In-i 
May. She wants a doll and a little 
rocking chair. Yours lovingly.

e u l a  b in e ,
1612 Galveston Avenue.

WAGON TO HAUL WOOD IN
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want a big wagon to haul wood In. 
and a train with three coaches on it. 1 ^AfANTS DOLL I^ITH SHOES ON 
I am 6 years old. Don’t forget my D*>ar Santa Claus 
mamma and papa.

^d and have a little sister 8 years old. 
We would like for you to come to see 
P*;, you please, and bring us the 
following things: I want a drum, a
harp, a bom, a train that runs, a bank 
and an alrgun. Sister wants a doll, a 
bnk, a horn a doll buggy and a rag 
doll she can’t break. Bring us some 
Hrecrackers. nuts, fruit and candy, 
^eaae don’t forget papa and mamma. 
Good-bye till next time.

Tour little friends.
m e r l e  AND MYR-TLE.

ANOTHER FIRST LETTER  
Dear SanU Claua:

This is my first letter to you. I am 
a little girl 6 years old and I want 
a set of doll furniture, a nice big 
blonde doll, some fruit and a little 
cook stove. Now. Santa, be kind and 
send them. I have no brothers nor 
Bisters, but I am good to mamma.

So. good-bye. Santa.
BERNICE TANCRED,

215 Magnolia Avenue.
RUBBER.TIRED GO-CART 

Dear Santa:
I am most too large for toys, but I 

do want >’out If you please, to bring mo 
a rubber-tired go-cart for my big toll 
you brought me two years ago. a ring 
and a story book, and plea.se do not 
forget iny brothers. I am 9 years old.

Your little friend.
GR.\GE STEWART.

511 Bessie Street. Glenwa^.

Yuure truly,
GUSS BINE, 

1612 Galveston Avenue.

WISHES WAGON AND GLOVES
Santa Claus: Please send me a wagon 

ind some candy and pair of gloves and 
please don’t forget Jessie.

BURTIS STUBBLEFIELD,
2019 Clinton Avenue, 

North Fort Worth.
W ANTS SNOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl only 3 years old. 

I love you, Santa, and I love my daddy, 
my mamma, and host of friends. 
I have no brother, nor sister, so we 
three Just have the best times. I help 
my mamma cook and do housework. I 
wish you to send them all a present. 
Now, dear Santa, I want a doll, a metal 
doll buggy, a little red chair without 
rockers, a pair of white mittens, a pair 
of shoes with black unders and white 
lops. I wear No. 6 shoes. I want a 
little table, a set of dishes, a little 
dresser and wash stand and a set of 
pretty tin toilet articles. I like nuts, 
candy and fruits. I gave all my little 
outgrown clothes to a mission society 
for little i)oor children. Oh, yes, I want 
a little stool and looking glass. I wish 
I f  would snow for Christmas, don’t 
you? Your little friend.

DOROTHY MABEL WILLIAMS.
1305 Jennings Avenue.

REM EM BER T H E  BABY
Dear Santa:

I am 5 years old." Please bring me a

OPAL W. CITRRAN,
2222 Lake Avenue. 

North Fort Worth.
OPAL’S SISTER 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll and chair for 

myself; the table and dishes you send 
Opal will do for both of us, and you 
can send anything else you think would 
suit a little girl 8 years old. Books 
would be nice, don't you think so? 

My name Is
KATIE W. CURRAN,

2222 Lake Avenue, 
North Fort Worth.

BOY IS SICK IN BED
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 5 years old and I 
am sick In bed. Please do not forget 
me this Chr'stmas. 1 want a book, a 
horn, a wagon, some blocks

FIRECRACKERS, OF COURSE
De.ar Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 8*years old. Please 
bie a trulli, a bugle, some fire

crackers, of course, aid an overcoat 
to wear to school. Uy-bye,

THAD REOnS,
1826 South Main Street.

I want a story boo’a. a ball, some 
nuts, apples. ornn<:es, h.-tnanas, and my 
sister wants a doll with shoes on. I 
am 6 years old. Your friend.

ROY CHILDEP.S,
007 Kennedy Street,

overcoat, a pair of ovarsho««; a big 
automobile, wagon, a ttery book and 
some candy, nuts, oranges and ba
nanas. CARL NEWTON,

929 Blast Leuda Stre^
IN FOR LIVE STOCK 

Dear Bants Claua:
Pm a little boy 8 years old. I talk 

•nd think about you all the time. I 
* I'o*’»«. wagon, elephanL bear, 

building blocks, a train, an automo
bile and lota of pretty things. Don't 
forget little brother. He’s a little fel
low and hasn’t got any stockings, but 
rll lend him bne of mine, and I’ll 
bAve a good fire, so you can warm 
while leaving our things. Don’t for
get Bessie; she’s been good, too,

DAVID LEW HEXEMBR.
912 Florence Street

YOUNG BAG PUNCHER
Dear Santa Claus:

I will write and tell you what I want 
you to bring me,as It Is nearly time 
for you to come. I want an Irish mall, 
a fire wagon, punching bag. some fire
works and a lot of other toys. If you 
have them to spare. Santa Claus, 
please bring my baby brother a go- 
rart. I’m 5 years old and help my 
mama a whole lot. Oood-bve, 

CLINTON HURST HKXE.MER,
912 Florence Street

CANADA BARS HOGS
OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 20.—The order 

jin council prohibiting the Importa- 
jtlon and slaughtering of hogs In bond 
from the United States will go Into 
effect Jan. 1. The purpose of It Is 
to prevent the Imfiortatlon of disease.

OTHERS FIRST
Dear Old Sant.'i Claua;

I will tf.ll you of my little Roy and 
little Sister itfitth», Don’t forget them 
and me. I am 4 ye;»rs old. Yours re- 
Piantfully VIOLA PETERS.

1611 West Seventh Stieet.

DON’T  FORGET NEPHEW S
Dear Old Santa Claus:

1 want a doll, a doll buggy, a little 
piano, a set of fur.s, some nuts and 
fruit and can<ly, and don’t forget my 
two little nephews.

IRE.VE R \Y.
• Riverside.

REMEMBERS A LL  TH E FAMILY
Dear Santa Calus:

I am a little girl 7 years of ge. Will 
you pleivbe bring me a doll, a doll car
riage, H set of dishes and iron and 
some Burgunda jdteh. Please bi ln,; i

BRING A FEW DOLLS
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a big doll 
and three little ones, a set of furnl- 

j'tiire, a chair for my big doll and chai-- 
¡for mys«lf. I go to school .at the Nlntli 
ward. 1 am 7 years old. Please don't 
forget my cousins ani my grandpas 
and papa and mamma.

VERA nOIlERT.S,
810 East Bluff Street.

WANTS UP-TO-DATE TOYS
Dear Santa Clan»;

I want a loop-the-loop. a little steam
boat, a little house and a figure eight 
train with a track, pleuse.

RUSSELL TURNER.

WILL BE IN WEATHERFORD
Dear Soi-ta Claus:

I w.dit a big itoli, .a ball, randy, a 
set o f  vilshrs, a hctl and a lamp. I go 
to n.-hool and try to be a good girl. 
I • Ti 7 v ca is  old. M a in i!) is a go-»l 
holy. T>le;ne b im g  her a ring. Pleas« 

.b r in g  Aunt .M.iv a new rlri.g and bring 
'm y  p.'ira a ron- >. t n„-i u ring »ind 

’ og  me a ring. I will be In W eather
ford Christ iiius.

CORINNE MILLER, 
1613 Arizona Avenue.

WANTS 24-INCH DOLL
Dear Santa Claus:

1 will write you a few lines and tell 
int you to bring me. Will

- - , __........... bring me a big doll, twent.v-
glo\es. grandmother some shoe-'. Aunt if,»m* inchcH long. I am 11 ye.irs )>ld. Mug.gy ’ . . .

, WARM FIRE AND THINGS TO EAT
j Dear Santa Cl;*us. Please bring me 
i a d<>II. a ll:tk trunk, a ring, a new 
j dretw and Jots of thinga if you have 
any left when you gvt to my house. I 
will have you a warm fire and some
thing to eat. Your little friend,

MARY HALL.
I’olyt»*chnlc College.

Luster a drum. Sanibo a fld*llc. Dan lyi.u wh;it I wa 
’Patch" a horn, grandpapa some | you pje.ise brlr

and a slate I  ̂ new dress. Aunt Ida aomo bring me a bed for the doll to
and a game. plea.<»e. Do not forget my some alii>pers and mother |ab.cp in. Df*n’t forget aiater; she Is a

a clock. A big kiss for you. OM Santa, i VC. -- . . .sisters and brother. Please remember 
what I want. Yours very truly.

PROBKRT WILLIAMS.
1404 Bryan Avenue

Dear Santa:
doll and a buggy for It and some dishes , -will you ple.ase send me a "big baby
and a little broom.

Please bring our baby Fannie a doll 
and some other things.

RUTH BEGGS,
1826 South Main Street.

W ANTS BLACK BOARD
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little girl, three 
years obi. I wl.sh you would 
a nice little black board

EA SO.\ BAR .N ETT.
1324 Stella Street.

WANTS ROBINSON CRUSOE
Dear Santa Claua;

1 am 10 years obi. I go to the Sev-

lyc.ir old. She wants you to bring 
her a little doll and a set of dishes. 1 
will have to clc.«e for today.

G>A>d-hye. y<»ur friend,
MYRTLE DONALD.

WANTS A BICYCLE

TWO LITTLE CHUMS
! Dear Santa Claus; I nm a little girl 
i 1 years oM. 1 am a got»d girl. I try 
I to keej* house. Pkase send me .six boy 
I dolls i«n<l u i g i r l  and lots of other 
things .md don’t forgot Cora Fournier. 
Your little frieml,

RE.NA HOLLARS. 
508 Stella Street.

, . enth ward school. an<l I woubl 111»« for c ,« ...  i'Ium«-jiTul on^*n*iif ' . a l l  ..1% a-« .t 1 oaiiia
md me , .o“ ’ ,” ; ,  i : ; .d and some ' kI.,, ___ _ „ .k... ........  ̂ .cundj. oraiige*i. apr

a bicycle ami some 
pies and nut.s. Don t

chalk and an er.eser. I would also ilk* j ^ vV.’.T: i «.bh hut I amnot toi* young to ride a rdrycle.
RUSSELL THOMAS KLINE.a doll and a cooking stove. ’ 

be enough for one little girl 
Your.s In love.

LILLIAN WILLIAMS. 
1404 Bryan Avenue.

book he knows. And some other thlng.-i 
’• ...iyou give other children. Your loving ' •lai will LIDl.V HILLOTII,

15ti6 South Main.

JUST FIVE YEARS OLD

200 East Ninth Street.
BILLY GOAT AND DONKEY

FIRST LE TTE R  TO SANTA
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 5 years old and 
this Is my first Utter to you, so I hope

WORRIED ABOUT SANTA
Dear S.anta Claus; . . .  .r-.,

1 saw a piece In the paper last night ( Inus; j * n
¡that Santa Chius ha.lbe;n arrested and ‘ "
I would like to find out If he will be ‘  want you f
In Fort worth soon. The paper hhv*.

...... he lost hU airship and eutoinohlle »n 1
Chrlstma.s. and plea.se remember m y, old Kentucky and now he H compet 'd * '***‘‘* s «! i on,i
mamma and x>p¡i. I am ju.st 5 years ¡to walk. Should you come to Fort - 1 - ® jears old, an I
buggy” and a set of dishes for my

Dear Santa Cluus; I am a little gin 
5 yc.irs old and 1 live at 1414 We.st 
Seventh street. Please send nia a big 
wheel harrow, a L!g hoe, a broom, a 
big doll that can sleep and a cradle, 
juiil lioii’t forget Rena Hollars. Dear 
Santa, 1 will be g«Kid if you will.

CORA FOUR.NIER.
HAPPY

old. MARY BEASLY. 
Camilla Street. Glenwood.

WANTS FUNNY TOYS
Dear Santa Claus;

1 want you to bring me a goml-slzed 
doll that win go to sleep, and please

you will find time to read It. Please bring me a nice ro< klng chair. I want 
bring me a little work box. a big doll, i a doll b«'d. some nuts, oranges and 
a lamp, a flag and some fruit and candy. Also bring me some futmy 
candy. Please don’t forget my papa toys and a few lire crackers. I will he

Worth, please bring me .a hall and bat, 
firecrackers, candy and fruits of all 
kinds. I have two sisters and two 
brothers. Please ilon’t forget them. 
I am 4 years old.

C. C. REGER.
211 Magnolia.

FROM BROTHER AND SISTER
Dear Ssnta:

love you. RUTH DO.NALD.

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FORT WORTH

DOLL A FAVORITE 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 thought I woubl write you a few 
lines to let you km>w how I am get
ting along an<l to let you know what 
1 want f<»r Christmas. I want a doll

__ ........ with curly black hair and I want a big
r ’an’i a iittle boy not quite 4 years 'doll bug.gy. If you can’t bring me a

¡doll buggy, bring n:e a doll. I am 10 
iyears old. 1 will have to close, so 
Vood-bye.

BERTHA ROSE KLlvIN,

Texas B rew ing C o .’ s

BOniE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

S t .  Louis World’s Fair

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co.,
1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale Manufacturers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Paul Waples D. L. Painter J. D. Leeper

Waples-PaLinlcr Co.

High Grades, Dow Prices. Lumber. 

Phones 1407. North Fort Worth, Tex, 

L. B. Curd. Manager.

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESALE

d r y  g o o d s , n o t i o n s  a n d  F U S
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main 8L,
Fort Worth, Texas.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys In Texas.
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phone« 837.

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L. GAVSE
Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funerale. 
S14 W. Weatherford 8L 

Phone 157.

K o d a k s  and S u p p lie s

WASHING MACHINE WANTED
Dear Banta Claua;

I want a go-cart, a man doll, a baby 
doll, a little toy lamp, a bracelet and 
a washing machine.

MAY CHAMBERS.
1024 Chambers Street.

A GOOD SUPPLY
Dear Santa f'laus:

I am a 1 >’ le boy 7 years obi and I 
want you to bring me a looi*-tbe-Ioop, 
a little fire engine anil an automobile 
that will run by Itself. I also want a 
horn. Please don’t forget my little 
brother. He la 18 months old. Bring 
him a little wagon and a horse and a 

Fort Worth, Texsa jhom. I don’t want you to forget any
body, Santa, and I want a k * of good 
things to eat. Your little friend.

DARRKLL STANI.KY,
810 East Bluff Istreet.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEAR

Dear Fanta Claus: I’m 10 years old
and In the fourth grade. Uncle Santa 
pk-ase c«'me to our house the nl.Tht be
fore Christmas and ple.oae. sir, bring me 
a large Bible.' some nice bonks, a doll, 
some fruit, caiidies and nuts. 1 vlll 
close, wishing you a Merry Chrlstm.as 
and a Happ> New Year. Your friend, 

MADELINE JOHNSON.
814 East Sei ond Street.

FROM TWIN SISTERS
Dear Santa Claus; We are twin 

sisters, 8 years old. We go to school 
and are In the s**cond grad«. Santa, 
we will tell you what we want. We 

I \%ant a little book satchel, a little 
speech book, a little doll trunk, a lit
tle stove, lot" of candy, fruit and nuts. 

* Oh, wo will love you so much. .Your 
i lit' •■■* f' lends,

HILDA AND VIVI.XN JOHNSON.
«14 East Second Street,
SENDS NOTE UP TH E CHIMNEY
Dear R.ant.-i Claus: I am a little

1 boy 6 ye.ars old. 1 send my note up 
I the stovepipe to you. I want a loop- 
j tbe-loop, a red express wagon, a drum 
and If you have anything else nice for 
me please leav« It at our hou.=i«. A 
Merry Christm-.'s to you, Mr. Santa 
(*laus. Your friend,

JAMIE JOHNSON.
814 East Second street.
P. 8.—Santa Claus, 1 want you to 

live a long time.

Developing
ar.ii
Finishing
Mall Order« 
Solicited

315 H«»««i«»n ^

J^orth 
Tejeas 
Traction  
C om pany

a  C. J«w«u Sr. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
oeii. see the old raliable firm.

H’ C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

IMO Henstow Street, Coraer Ninth, 
given non-tesfdent property own>»a 

EsUblished 18S6. Special attention 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worths 
Notary In offtca.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
Company
Fort Worth, Texas.

“OUR BEST’’
Macaroni. Spaghetti and Vermicelli 
leads all other brands and has no equal. 
Give "Our Best” a trial and you will 
find our statement 1» true.

Sold by all grocery store«.

J T WOOLERT. Prest and Manager. 
W SCOTT WILSON. Vice Prenldent, 
WARREN TAYI/>R. Secretary.
HAL. SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of KITCHEN. BININO

a n d  b ed r o o m  f u r n it u r e .
«■attreeers, Syrian Bed*, Cete, Boxea 

Crate«. Eieelelar, Et«.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

A n c h o r  i V l i l l s

b e s t  F lo u r !
T M E  B E S T  F L O U R

STEWART-BIMYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
FVeat aad Threekatortea Sts.

Receivers and forwarder« of merehan. 
die«. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of eafea. machin
ery. freight and house-moving n epe- 
elalty. 'lelepheae 1ST.

COME TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
Dear Sa; ta Claua:

I am a gooil little boy. I want .1 
loop-the-loop urjd a box car. two street 
cars and an engine, a rubber ball, a 

'pair of shoes and a drum and a little 
wagon. Santa Claus, my brother and 
I are giKvl little Ixiy.s. We go to Su.a- 

*day school and we are going to have 
a nice time at our church. Our tea< her 
Is going to give us a Christmas tree 
r.n.1 we want you to come. I am 6 
years old. EDY MOSIIIER.

937 Lllley Street. Glenwood.
TH E GOOD BROTHER

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little hoy 8 years ol 1. Please 

bring me some firecrackers and sky 
rockets, a loop-the-loop, a train and 
a pair of new shoes, an automobile. .i 
street ear and a hlue-sfrlped rubber 
ball. I am a good little boy and help 
mamma bring in wood and help har
ness the horse and do many oth^r 
things. JACOB MOSHIER.

937 Lllley Street, Glenwood.
"A ROCKY HORSE”

Dear .«Santa Claus:
I wa.it a rocky horse and drum and 

a little train with trocks and a horn 
and doll. WORTH NEWTON.

929 East Leuda Street.

JUST LIST OF PRESENTS WANTED
Dear Old Santa Claus. Please bring 

me a drum, a train c(f cars, some 
.pecan candy, some ruts^nnd fruit and 
a horn. Your little fri«nd,

’ JAMES KINCAID.
WHITE SHOES AND STOCKINGS
Dear Santo Claus: Will you bring

me .a <loll, some nice white shoes and 
white stockings and doll chairs. I 
have some dishes; and please bring me 

Ì something else that a good little girl 
• like I am could v, ish. If you ’ on’t 
i know where I live, send my things to 
I 712 May street. I am 8 years old and 
have no slst »rs or brothers. Tour 
friend MARGUERITE EATON.

FATHER LIKES TH E TELEGRAM
Dear S.nnta Claus: I want you to

bring rne a watch, si»me fire crackers. 
8(*me nuts and candy and a torpedo 
cane and cars Yours truly,

CltRTIS DE CORDOVA.
Klm’>ali. Texas.
P, S.—Mv father takes The Tele

gram and likes it very much. Please 
publish this letter.

BEEN A GOOD BOY
Dear Santa Claus: I have been a

j rood little bov and I don’t want you to 
' forget me. I want a wagon and drum, 
' a I'orn, a big ball, a bat, some candy 
1 end fruit, and a lantern. I am 8 years 
old. my name Is ROBERT LANE.

811 East Second Street,

T. R. James ateam engine that will . f

A SHORT LIST
Dear Santa Claus:

I will write you a few lines telling 
you what I want for Christmas.' I 
w.-int some fireworks, an overcoat, a 

Ipalr of kid gloves, a pair of boots, a

tSl S o n s
(Incorporated)

WHOL.S8ALB ONLY.
BrerytklBC In ««441««, HanMce, Col- 

lasa na4 Shoe Fta41ngs.

848 to 314 West Third Street 
FORT WORTH. TSXAR

'false face, a scrapbook, a story book, 
some nuts, candy, oranges and some 
bananas. R' *SS NEWTON,

929 East Leuda Street.
YOUNG MECHANIC

Dear Sant* Claus:
I will write you a few lines, telling 

i you what I w.ant for Christmas. I 
want a big tool box with a saw. ham- 

!mer and other sorts o? tools th.at any 
lone ne«:l*. A pair of kid gloves, an

FROM A TELEGRAM NEWSBOY
Dear Santa Claus: As It 1s so near

Chrlstm*'«. rainy and bad, I can’t get 
out to sell my Fort Worth Telegram, 
nor do anything else, I thought I would 
try and pass these lonely hours by In 
writing and telling you that at our 
house there are myself and three others 
for you to come and aee. There Is 

! Sister Mary, Sister Zor vk and Brother 
j Charlie and myself, Tom, that belong 
I to the Harding family. Now, Dear 
■ Santa. I want you to do the best you 
can. I would l.ke for myseif a nice 
overcoat, a pair of shoes and aoma 
candy, nuts and fruit. Sister Mary 
snya she will be pleaaed with anything. 
Sister Zorak and Brother Charlie are 
little tots: they w’snt so much It would 
take all the paper to make the Hat, ao 
you can leave them what you think 
they need. No, Dear Santa. I will 
Hose, wishing you a Merry Chrlstma* 
and a Happy New Tear. Tour« truly, 

TOM HARDING.
303 Lilly Street

FORT  
W O R T H  i

RETAIL
MERCHANTt

AMODIATION

PAYS YOUR FARE

G O O D  S T C ^ C K S , R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S

We want your trade, and aa an inducenent tha Retail Her- 
ehante’ Aseoclation named below will refund your railroad 
fare BO m  WATB on the following eondltlona:

If you purchase one dollar’s worth of geode for each mile 
you travel OMR WAT from any one or all of the member« 
of this Aaeoclatlon your railroad fare ROTK WATS will be 
refunded by the secretary of the Asaoclatlon.

Buy a round-trip tloket er take a receipt from the ticket 
agent at your station aa evidence of the dlatance you have 
traveled In coming to Fort Worth.

For further particulars addres« any one «f the following 
aaerchanta:
Pirker-Lowe Dry Ooode 0«. 
Bnrtea-Peel Dry Oooda Oa 
Knlsbt Dry Geode Ce.
Ueenlz Dry Oeode Oo.
W. O. StripUD*. Dry fìoeda 
O. T. aetna. Dry Oeede.L. O. Dry 0«)Mla
The rctr. Dry Ooode.
W’orth Betel.
UetropolltiB Betel.
Lee lleteed. Heni-held SuppUea 
Terir Aachor Fenee Ca 
Dclawere Betel.

Weeher Brethen, Clethiere. 
a. a  L. Aa««et. Clethiere. 
StooeeUeet 4  Darle, Clethleta 
Oernabaehw Brathere, Qaeea 

ware.
1. B. Ifltehell, Jewelry. 
t. H. Oreer. Jcerelry.
W ood« Wood, uarrtagea 
Jae. ward. Shew.
Dteaai Bead 4  nevai Oi 

FloHata.
Baker Brethere. nettata 
yaataoa Sbec Stare.

-OR-

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E

TKe  St8).te NaLliona*.! Bat.nk
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS  

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL .......................................................... 1200,000JK)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS E A R N E D ............... 6210,000.00

--------- WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS----------
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W. B. HARRISON. President. LEE SHERRELL, Ass’t Cashier.
N. E. GRAMM ER, Vlce-Pres. MILT L. EPPSTEIN.
S. T. BIBB. Vlce-Prt-8. MARION SANSOM.
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. T, A. McDOWELL.
JAMES HARRISON, Ass’t Cashier.W. B. WARD JR,

T H E
FARMERS a  M EC H A N IC S 

kat 'fo.v a l  b a n k

S

L o w  R a te s  E a s t
During the fall and winter months there will be ser- 
eral opportunities to go East at low rates via the

CHICAGO, M ILW AUK EE & ST. PAUL
RAILW AY

If you desire to be kept posted regarding these, and 
will mail me date and destination of ycur trip, com- 
iiefe information about rates, routes and train ser- 
U'e will be sent you free.
’ c Southwest Limited between Kansas City and Chi- 
Mgo Is the train that took first place in Its first year 

and bolds It. Leaves Union Station, Kansas City,
5;53 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m., arrives Union 
Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

M. F . SM ITH, 
Comtaerrial A avat, 

201 Slnogliler B alld lag , 
D ALLAS, T E X A S .

G. L. COUO, ^  
Suuthw cM rr« Pa«».)*»tgrr ^ R V a t ,  

»07 Main M rcrt. 
K A N SA S C IT Y , .MO.

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by Irrigation, are 
now open for settlement in

0RE6CN, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself its great possibilities 
more fully,

T H E  F A S T TR AIN S
ARE VIA

U n io n  P a c if ic
Through trains daily with accommodations 
f«r all classes of passengers.

BE SURE YO’JR  TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of E. L. LOMAX, O. P. A., Omaha, Nab.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
NEW  YORK C EN TR A L LINES

Holiday tickets will be sold from all points In TEIXAS, ARKANSAS, 
INDIAN AND OKLAHOMA TERRITORIES

TO
ALL POINTS REACHED ON OR 'VIA OUR LINES.

Saturday, December 23, 1905.
LIMIT FOR RETURN, THIRTY DAYS.

See that your ticket read« via our lines, 
carrying through sleepers and dining cars to 

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI, COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND AND
BUFFALO.

All Inquiries as to rates, etc., will be cheerfully furnished on appli
cation to
C. L. HILLEARY,

Assiatant General Passenger AgenL 
, St. Loul«, Mo, J. M. STONE,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.

1.

jc ...JH ■ .c.
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By GUY THOBNR (Copyright, 1905, by G. Pntnam’s Sons)

•YNOPSIS CH TP-OF FRTCEOINQ 
TER8.

Gortre trace* the outline of the con-. p S T b ; ^ n  8 «  « d   ̂ "jor« or les* definite., ac^pted the
TWiUe the etory of Llewellyn’s double discover, made by Cyril Hands and 
life, end the converston of Gertrude Hunt. I confirmed by the International coat*Uew4 ............................. -- -
Fales<

thuaiasm had begun to spread from 
Jerus^era as soon as Europe had

lewellyn, rettmlng to London from 
^aieetlne. learns of the disappearence of 
^rtrude Hunt from the musical com
edy stage.To Sir iflcheal Haalchoe Father Ripon 
gnd Harold Spence. Gortre confides an 

iportant clew learned from Gertrude

mlttee.
It was no longer possible to hold

most comprehensive scale. The whole *commur.!catlon and the almost flame- 
tblng 1s. moreover, linmeni«ely compll- ‘ like mouth-to-mouth carriage of news

the troops of the Sultan In check, cated by the utter unscrupuiausm-. s of which la so lnext>iicabk to Western
It was openly said by the corresp >nd 
ents that Instructions had been sent 
from Ylldiz Kiosk to the provincial:unt. which may Incriminate Llcwelljn- X I .7alberine PaoU. head of the World’s 1 Vails In both European and Asiatic

Woman's League, reveals to her sister, j Turkey that Christians were to be ex- 
ICra Hubert Armstrong, leader of "cul-1 terminated._ doubt," fearful effects of recent i 
Elscoverlee throming doubt on Christ’s 
feeurrectlon.

swept forever from the

(Continued from last Sunday.)

The black cormorants In the middle 
distance dived for their cold prey. 
The seabirda were tossed on tthe cur
rents of the wild air, calling to each

Telegrams of dire Importance filled 
the columns of the papers.

Hands would read In one Dally Wire.
"Paris lErom our own correspond

ent).—The Prince of Bulgaria has in
definitely postponed his departure, and 
remains at the Hotel Rltx for the 
present. It is impossible for him to 
progress beyond Vienna. Dr. Daneff.Other with forlorn, melancholy voices. __
i thr-Bulgarlan" Prende'r has" IrriWdVltH tnm vww**eiil ttiA * *here. In the course of an lnter\iewwith the powerful voloes of the waves: 

night and day the gongs of Xeptune's 
anger were sounding.

In the afternoon a weary postman
with a representative of Le Matin ho

that association universally i’.otorlous minds, who can only understand the. 
as the Macedonian Committee. These' worivinga of the electric telegraph, the 
people, who may be de.scrlbed as a whole of India seemed to be throbbing 
coriipuny of aspirants to the crown of ¡with the news of the downfall of 
mortality earned by other people’s mar- Christlarliy, and this within a fort- 
tyrdom, have themselves assisted In the night of the publication of the Euro
work of lighting the fires of TurklKh poan reporL
paselon, and they have helired to pro-1 From i'ashniere to Travancore the 
yoke atrocltlee which will enable them millions whispered the newa to each 
to pose before the eyes of the clviilxe<l other with fierce If secret exultation, 
world a.s the Interesting victims of| -j'he higher Hinduism, the k<̂ y to

tramped over the moor. He brought | remaining in the Balkan
the London newspapers of the day be- ...................
fore, and Hands read them with a 
strange subjective sensation of spec-

Moslem ferocity.” ' tlie native character in India, the wall
Thus Hands read In his rock cave ,,f caste, rose un grim and forbidding, 

above the boiling v^'ter sea. Th.is The pH.sslonate earne.stnc* *̂ of tlie 
and much more, as^.iie cloud grew nii.xsionaHes was met by quostiona 
darker and darker over East»m Eu- they could not answer. In a few 
rope, darker and darker day by day. days the work of years seemed ut- 

In a week it became plain to the terly undone . 
world that Bulgarians, Servian.*« and i puroneans beiran to be insulted in 

^ 8  stated the only hope of saving the I Armenians alike had collapsed utter-I pu„juub as they had never been.u . ,y insolent exultation of I «"J“ ««» a.*, they had neter been
the Turks. Tho spirit of resistance 
and enthusia.sm had gone. Th ig-

tatorshlp.
So far away was he from the world 

that by a paradox of psychology he 
viewed Its turmoil with a clearer eye. 
As poetry is emotion remembered in 
tranquillity, as a painter often pre
fers to paint a great canvas from 
studies and memory—quiet In his stu
dio—rather than from the actual but

' States lies In the intervention of Rus
sia. 'Th* situation.' Dr. Daneff is re
ported to have said, ‘has assumed the 
appearance of a religious war. The
followers of Islam are drunk with irl- *uits at the Cro.*«.s. 
iimph and hatred of the "Naxarenes." j as rcf!ectt*d In the newspapers,

«luco the days before the Mutiny. Eiig- 
li.-h office:-s and civllian.s began to 

. , . . . , send their wives liome. 1'he great 1’.
" ‘"■“ "A peoples ĥad _no Inconvenientlyan.swer for those who flung foul In-

the
I crowded.

Tn Afghani.itan there was
The recent discoveries In Jenisalern public mind in England wa.s becoming uní-asino.ss. The Etnir hail

a great 
received

two Russian officers. Ru'-.slan troopssimply mean a license to sweep ( hrls-| alarm»*d at these horrn>'e
Mans out of existence. The exulting and dally bulletins, but neither Parlir».- ma.sslng on the northwest fron-
crles of “Ashahadu. la ilaha ill Allah'* I nient nor people were us yet ready ‘̂***’ Fanatics be»¡an to appear in the 
have already sounded the death-knell j with a .sugge.*»tpd course of action ***”  provinces, cUilmiug divine ini.s- 

too kinetic scene, j »  Hands as'he read in -'ir. j The forces of dlslntegiation had been People begun to remember
the new* sheets felt and lived the
story they had to tell far more acutely 
than In London.

He had more time to think about 
what be read. It was in this comer 
of the world that the chill began to 
creep over him.

The furious sounds of nature clam
ored In his ears, assaulting tlû m like 
strongholds; these were the objective 
sounds.

But as his subjective brain grew 
clear the words his eyes conveyed to 
tt filled It with more awful reverberatio 
tlon.

The awful weight grew. He began 
to realize with terrible distinctness the 
consequences of his discovery. They 
stunned him. A carved Inscription, 
• onunbling tomb In half an acre of 
waste ground. He had stumbled upon 
so much and little more. He, Cyril 
Hands, had found this.

His straining eyes day by day turned 
to the columns of the papers.

guard was g boy In the navy, the shells 
from a Pacific l.land. a model gun 
under a glass shads. But his though i s 
were not pii^oncfl by these humble 
walls and iho humble room In which 
he sat. He heard the groaning of the 
peoples of the world, the tramp of ar
mies, the bitter cry of so’ols from whom 
hope had been plucked forever.

Ho reiaemberert tho fair moinlnif in 
Jerusalem when, with the earliest light 
of dawn, he had gone to work with his 
A?ab boys before tho heat of ths day.

From tho Mosque of Omar he had 
heard the sonorous chant of the mues-' 
xln.
"The night has gone with ths dark

ness, and the day approaches 
with light and brightness?

"Priilse Hod for securing His favor and 
kindness!

"God Is most great! God Is most great! 
I testify that there Is no god but 
God!

"I testify that Mohammed Is the Apos
tle of God!

"Come to prayer!
"Come to security!
"Prayer Is better than sleep!
"God la'most great!
‘There. Is no god but Qod!
"Arlte, make morning, and to God be 

the praise!”
He had heard the magnificent chant 

as he passed by. almost Lneellng with 
his Arabs. So short a time ago! Hard
ly three months—he had kept no 
count of time lately, but it could 
hardly be four months.

How titterly unconscious he had been 
on that radiant morning outside the 
I*amaoCUS Gate' He had seen the 
men at work, and was sitting under his 
sun-tent writing on his pad; ho was 
Just lighting a cigarette, he remem
bered. when lot Idea, the foreman, had 
como running up to him. his shrewd, 
brown face wrinkled with excltenjent.

And now, even as ho sat there on 
that stormy midnight, far from the 
world, even now the whole glolic was 
eel.'ling and rcverheratl: g with his dis
covery. He had opened the little rock

commissionf. Well, they might try 
that i.s a forlorn hope, but he knew 
that hl.i discovery was real. Could 
ha b i mistaken possibly? Could that 
congre.as of the learned he a’d mis
taken and imposed upon? It vros not 
possible. It could not be. Would 
that It were possibe.

There was no hope, despite the 
newspaper*. For centuries the world 
had been living in a fool’s paradise. 
He had destroyed It. It would be a 
hundred years before the echoes of his
deed had died away.

But the terrible weight of the 
world's burden was too heavy for him 
to bear. He knew that. Not for much 
longer could he endure IL

The life seemed ooxlng out of him, 
pre.*«8ed out by a weight— the sensa
tion was physical.

He wished It was all over. He had 
no hope for the future, and no fear.

The weight was too heavy. The out
side dark came through the walls, and 
began to close In on him. His heart 
beat loudly. It seemed to rise up in 

• his throat and choke him.
I The pressure grew each moment: 
mountains were being piled upon him, 
heavier, more heavy .

The wind was but a distant murmur 
now, but the weight was crushing 
him. Only a few more moments and 
his heart would burst. At last!

The dark thing huddled on tho 
hearth-rug, which the girl found 
when she came down in the morning, 
Wiis the, scholar’s body.

The newspaper he had been reading 
lay upon his ch«st.

I^neff WM extremely affected during ¡»t work; it seemed no longer possible ''oman and ^^smbers end it seemed
t̂ he interview, and states that Prince to secure a gre.a body of opinion as »^e whole i.uman race is a J ^  ' ,,
terdlnand is unable to leave his i„  the old time.*«. And Englishmen «U'’ *i»iist. Asia began to feed a great ruinous spirits, who we

CHAPTI-rR IV.
A Luncheon Party

ConsfJintine Schuabe’s great room at 
tlie Hotel Cecil had been entirely re
furnished and arranged for the winter 
months .

The fur of great Arctic beasts lay 
upon the heavy Teheran carpels, 
which hud replaced the summer mat- 
tlag—furs of enormous value. The

CHAPTER HI
All Ya Inhabitants of th* World, and 

Dwallsrs on th* Earth, 8«« Ya, Whan 
H* Liftsth Up an Entigh on tho 
Mountains— Isaiah XVIII:3.
Hands awoke to terrible realization. 
Tbs telegrams in the newspapers pro

vided him with a bird’s-eye view, an 
epitomized summary of a world in tu
mult.

Out of a wealth of detail, culled 
from Innumerable telegrams and arti
cles. certain facts stood out clearly.

In the Balkan Btate.s, always In un
rest, a crisis graver than ever before, 
suddenly came about. The situation 
flared up like a petrol explosion.

A great revival of Mohammedan en-

room.
Never before In the history of Eant- 

em Europe had the future appeared so 
gloomy or the present been so rejilete 
with horror.

Tho massacres of bygone years were 
as nothing to those which were daily 
flashed over tho wire* to startle and 
appall a world which was still Chris
tian, at least in nama 

An extract from a leading article In 
the Daily Wir* shows that the under
lying reason and cause was thoroughly 
appreciated in England no less than 
abroad.

w*re trouble«! with grave dome.stic **’ ''‘ ‘* excitement permeating it
problems also. More especially the ‘̂’ '•'lugh and tlirough. Th*re were ru-
great increase of the woi-st forms of ® ine iriiatlon of Bud-

universal

"In this labyrinth of myth and mur
der,” tho article said, "a sudden and 
spontaneous outburst of hatred, of 
Mussulman hatred for ths Christian, 
has now—owing to th* overthrow of 
the chief accepted doctrine of the 
Christian faith—become a deliberate 
measure of extermination adopted by 
a barbarous government a.s the simplest

crime attracted 
and dl.smaj'.

Then news came which shook the 
whole country to its depth.*. Men be
gan to look into each other’s eyes and 
ask what these things tnlght mean.

Hands read:
’Our special corresponder^ In Bom-

attention '"’ho woiil;] lead his fololwers to
the c<)nquest of the West.

Troops from al lover India began to 
ooncentrate near tlie Sir L’ lang l*as.s 
in the Hindu-Kuah.

Simultaneously with these ominous 
rumors of war came an extraordinary

that til« blows j fjark red curtains which hung by w In-

llve, terribie creature tlmt longed to 
rush Into light. For wee^lUleSiktint- 
Ing thought had grown_<iiid hara-ssed 
him. It rai'g like bells In his mein- 
ory. If only he could share his own 
dark knowledge. He wanted to taka 
some calm, pale woman, to hold her 
tight and tell her all that he had 
done, to whisper It Into her ears and 
watch the ma.sk of flesh change and 
shrink, to sec his words «»rve deep 
furrow* In It, sear the eyes, bum the 
color from the Ups. He saw his own 
face was working with the mad vio
lence of his Imaginings.

He wrenched his brain back into 
normal grooves, as an engineer pull* 
over a lever. He was half-conscious 
of the simile as he did so.

Turning away fnom the mirror, ha 
shuddered as a man who has escaped 
from a sudden danger.

That above all things was fatal. Hla 
luxuriant Elastern imagination had 
been checked and kept In subjection 
all his life; the force of his intellect 
none better, the end, the extinction ol 
had tamed and starved It. He knew, 
tlie brain that has got beyond control. 
No, come what may, he must watch 
himself cunningly that he did not suc
cumb. A tiny speck in the brain, and 
then goodbye to thought and life for
ever. He was a visitor of the Lan
cashire Asylum—had been so once at 
least—and he had seen the soulless 
lumps of flesh the doctors called "pa
tients.” . . . "I am th* master of
my fats. I am th* captain of my soul,'* 
he repeated to himself, and even as 
he did so, his other self sneered at the 
weakness which must comfort itself 
with a poet’s rhyme and cling to an 
apotliegm for readjustment.

He tried to shut out the world’* 
alarm from hla mental eyes and eara 

He went back to the scenes of his 
first triumph. They had been sweet 
indeed.

Yes! worth all the price he had paid 
and might be «mlled upon to pay.

All over England his life’s thought, 
his constant program had been glorl- 
oualy vindicated. They had hailed

free a troop of and over doors were worked j,jm prophet of Truth at first

mankind.
I’andora’s box—that legend fitted 

what he had done, but with a deadly 
d.fference.

He could not find that Hope re
mained. It woold have been better a 
thou.sand limes if the hot eastern sun 
had struck him down that distant 
morning on his way through the city.

Tho awful weight, the inilial ro-

Bay telegraphs disquieting news from anger agin.st Eiiglaiid. The prlest.s of 
India. The native regiments in Ben-1 the Greek Church not only refu.sod to 
gal are becoming difficult to handle. | believe in the Palestine discovery, but 
The officers of tlie staff corps are I they refused to Ignore it. a.s the Roman 
making special reports to headquar-| Catholics of the wo-ld were endeav- 
tera. Three native officers of tho'orlng to do.
100th Bengal Lancers have been} They began to preach -a r  against 
placed under arrest, though no par- • Great Britain for It.s infidelity, and 
tlculars as to the exact reason for this j the political power* .seized liie oppor- 
step have been allowed to transpire.’ j tunity to use religious lanuliclsm for 

Thl.s first guarded Intimation o f ! their own ends, 
serious disaffection In India was fol- j AM these »ivents happened with ap- 
lowed, two days afterward, by long, r palling swiftness.
and far more .serious reports. The In- in the remote C-*rni.sh village Hand.s

of Christian fanaticism In Ru.ssla. ,
The peasantry burst into a flame of «I»»««'*«*-»« retried with him.

! He alone had been the moans by 
which tho world was being shaken

solution of the problem in the Near 
East. Th* stupendous fact which has | dlan mall arrived with copies of The 
lately burst upon th* world had had .Madras Mall and The Tlrne.s of India.
effects which, while they might have 
been anticipated In some degree, have 
already passed far beyoAd tho bounds 
of the most confirmed political pessl- 
mi.st’s dream.

"From the fact of the Jeru?alem 
discovery, ambitious agitator* have

whi«*h disclosed much more than had 
hitherto come over the cables..

Long extract.* were printed from

moved us ill a dream. His eyes saw 
nothing of his siirrouiulings, his face 
was pullid under the brown of hla 
skin. Sometimes, us lie .aat stone on 
th'î moors or by tlie sea, he laughed

ere devastating I v̂ ith threads of dull gold.
All the chairs were more massive 

in material and uphol.stered warmly 
in soft leather; the logs in the fire
place crackled with white flame, ame- 
thy.st in the glowing cavern beneath.

However the winter winds might 
sweep over the Thames below or the 
rain splash and welter on the Em
bankment, no sound or sign of the 
turmoil could reach or trouble the 
people who moved in the fragrant 
warmth and comfort of this room. 

For his own part Schuabe never gave i 
horrors—horrors growing ilally, any attention to the mise-en-scene

by which he was .surrounded, here or 
elsewhei-e. The head of a famous 
Oxford Street firm was told to call 
with his artists and undermen; he was 
given to understand that the best that 
could be done was to be done, and 
the matter was left entirely to him.

w Ith
and that seenu-d as if the end would 
be unutterable night.

How the wind shrieked and walled! 
Ego .Toepeh ‘o apo arlmathelas.
The words were written in fire on 

his mind!
Tl.c wind was .shrieking louder and 

louder.
The Atlantic boomed In one con

tinuous buist of sound.

—a prophet who had cried In the wild
erness for years, and who had at lost 
come into his own. ,

The voices of great men and vast 
multitudes had come to him as In
cense, He was to be tlie leader of 
the new religion of common sense. 
Why had they doubted him before, led 
away by the old superstitions?

Men wh<v had hated and feared him 
In the ole days, had spoken against 
him and his doctrine.s as If both were 
abhorred and unclean, were hla friends 

i and servants now. Christians had 
humbled themselves to the representa
tive of the new power. Bishop* had 
consulted him as to the saving of the 
Church, and Its reconstruction upon 
"newer, broader, more Illuminated 
lines.’ They had como to him with 
fear—anxious .eager to confess the er-

In the^e was nmhing
parvenu or of an ignorance cf art. 
far a.*j S<-huabe was

ns suggest that, with Ills help, the fabric
concern.*d. political power of the Church

He looked once more at the leading : was a man of catholic and cultured; *̂ ’̂ *^* stand,
article in the paper. | taste. But experience had taugiit him) He wa.** shown, with furtive eyes and

It was that arti'*le which was long j that hts furntsliing firm were ti’alned ' hesitating lips, from wWch the ahame
afterwards remembered as the "Sim- j to be catholic and cultured also, that 
pie Statement" article. |au artist would see to It that no jarr-

The writer h.ad s|>oken the thought | ing notes app«'ared. And since he knew
these Journals in the English dallies, j loudly. Once a passing coast guard i trembling for | this, Schuabe infinitely preferred not

Epitomized. Hands l*-ariie.l the ful-j heard him. The man told of It among I’*“ ‘ ‘*̂ **̂ ® brains I to be bothered with details. In abso-
lowdng facts. From a ma,«s of d« tall ¡the flsherinen. and they legaided tlieir'*’  ̂ Engll.shmon—the thouglt which j lute contrast to Llwellyn, his mind was

silent visit.>r with .«omethinK of a .ve.a few lurid facts remained fixed iu
hurried to draw* their profit. PoMtl-|hls brain. ^uh the O ltic oompa..«ion for those
clans na\e not hesitated to provoke a I The well-meant but frequently un- mf^ntatly afflicted.
series of massacres, and by playing i successful nile.slon efforts In South- j On the first Sunday of his arrival 
upon the worst form.s of Mussulman | ern India were brought to a complete' Ha mbs heard the deep slngi .g of
fanaticism to organize that ghastliest i and utter standstill 
system of crime upon the largest and I By that thought-willed .system of

Fine Liquors
C hristm as

Read this Splendid

hymns coming from the little white 
chap« I on the cliff. He entered In time 
for Iho sermon, which wa.s preached 
by !. who hud nalk< d ov* r
from Penzance.

Here ail the turmoil of the world b<'-

had been so squarely faced, so frank-I always busy with abstractlf-ns, with
ly .itateil before.

Here and there passages started out 
more vividly than the rest. The 
words senied to start out aud slab 
him.

■’—So much for India, where, sprung 
from the some Cause, the Indications 
are ImposHible to mistake.

yond was ignor.Hl. It seem.-d as tlumgh! '̂̂ *'** Anglo-
nothing had ev,»r been heard of the 1 sprung coinmunlties c  .er than

thought and forms of thought, things

had not yet been cl* ansed. bow desir
able and necessary it was that In th* 
reconstruction of Christianity the 
church should still have a prominent 
and Influential parL 

He had been a coluasus among tb*m 
all. But—and he thought of It with

that cannot he hamllcKl or seen. They 
were the rt-al things for him always.

The millionaire sat alone by the 
glowhig fir«*. He w.'  ̂ wearing a long 
gown of cantel’s hair, dyed crimson, 
confined round the waist by a crlnt

anger and the old amazement, all this
hi d been at first, when the discovery 
had flashed over a startled world. 
While the thing was new It had been 
a great question, truly the greatest of 
all, but it had been one which affected 

. l i e n ’s minds and not their bodies.

thing that was shaking the world. The 
pti-stim prearht’d and pray^'d, the men 
and wom<‘ii imiiwered with ileep, gr<>an- 

I ing Amen.*'.’ ’ It all m ultered n«>thing 
I , to them. They hi*«*iii d It no more than 
j the wailing wind In th<> covi*. The 
! vole.' o f  Christ was not siili.-d In the 
; hearts o f this little congr«*g.itlon o f the 

Keithful.
T!, .s chilbd the reclu.-'e. He could 

firi'l r>(» tiiennitig or conifurt in it.
That evening he hear«! the daughter 

o f  Uie co.o.stguurd w lin  whom  he lodged 
|.«'inging. l i  was a wild night, and 
i Ilan .ls V as s lu in g  by the fire in ids 
I Mule sitting room. Oiit.side the wind 
, and r.iin and waves were .sh.,atlng fu - 
j rlous.y In the dark.

Iliti girl was playing a few sim ple 
chords on tho har'uoniuin and s in g 
ing 1.» thr u.

Are you looking for exceptlcnally fint qualities of liqu jrs for Christmas.’  Most people are. 
Nearly every one is inclined to be «more particular in the selection of holiday goods than for 
ordinary use. W e welcome the coming of the Ch. lstmas season, when critical buyers are 
seeking the best, for our liquorrwill meet every requirement of the most exacting pur
chaser. They are such liquors as make most acceptable holiday gifts— gifts you will be 
proud to bestow, gifts your friends will be happy to receive. :: ;; n :: :.

"For «ver with the Lord.”

HERE IS  A  SPLENDID SPECIAL
OFFER RIGHT IN SEASON

An untuneful voice, loud*T tlian iit. d 
b«*. hut with whi t coiivlotton:

Hands tried to fix ltl.s attention on 
the n«.wid. p. r which ho h* id.

Ho road that in Uh<Hl«‘sla tho mine 
cai talista w-re inovl ,g for slavery 
P'ire and slmplo. R wa.«t propos«*d 
oponlv that olavery ehoiild bo tiio pon- 
a ‘iy lor law-broaklng for nativ«*s. Thi.s 

' wa.s tho only way. It as.s.‘ rtotl. by which 
the labor problem In .South Africa 
could bo solved.

4  full quarts Rssedale Ryo W hiskey, regulsr price . . 
‘ 4  full qssrts Lincoln or Reblneon County, Tonnessee,

S ou r M ssh , rsqu isr p r i o o .....................................  •
1 full q u sK  Puro O ld  Apricot Brandy, regular price . . 
1 full quart Purs Cslifsrfita  Blaekbsrry Brandy, regular 

p r i e s ...............................................................................

$ 3 .0 0

2 .5 0
1 .5 0

1 .0 0
10 PULL Q T S . F IN E S T  L IQ U O R S , R E G U L A R  P R IC E  $ 8 .0 0

ALL FOR
0 0

‘Lif# from the dead is in that word, 
Ti* immortality.’’

It Krenied that there was small op 
prtslti.m to thin proposal. It would be 
the be.nt thing for the Kaffir, perhaps, 
this wl.se and kindly discipline. So 
the pii>po.«al was wrapped up.

Wo pay «xpras* charges sa«] «hip anywhere In Texas by railroad in two dsvs. Now send In yonr orderrill ( • ■ . . .  . .. ....................and you will see why we b*ve more ples.sed enstomers, why we sell mare whiskey and better whiskey for 
lea* mousy than any other firm in the United State* selling direct to consumers.

The above special combiuation offer i* ■ genuine big value for yonr money—you’ ll find none better 
anywhere. It i* made primarily to bring RC^BDALB RYB WHISKEY to the attention of new ensto- 
mers, but oar old customers are expecteu to take advantage of this liberal offer.

“And niglitly pitch my moving tent 
A day’s march nearer home.”

Hands saw that, quite suddenly, the 
old horror of slavery had disappeared.

This, too, was coming, then? This 
old horror which Chrlatlans had ban
ished from the world? *

BoMdAle Rye Wkiskty is made from the Choicest Selected Gntia, 
Double Filtered throvdh Charcoftl, removiad erery drop of F«sU 
Oil, making D the Purest and Noet Wholesome StimoUnt for 
the Stomach. Rosedale Ryo Whiskey is bottled in Foil Quarts, 
and b the only Rye Whiskey Endorsed by Physicians. ^  ^  ^

“So when my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain.”

We pack our produ«t* in pljrfn bo***. When yon receive your »hipment taste the goods, and if yon are

_____ I aelliag cost, not la the making, you «tnpjy save tne Heavy expenses and the retailer's profits
when yon buy from a* direct at wholesale price*. You cannot get * better R }c Whiakey tbaa Rosedala 
no matter if yon pay twice our price*. Send in yonr order to«lay—new—before yon lay odd* tfai* paper.
Yon might not be *ble to find this advertisement *1—'---- ’-----------------"
mer and you will lose the biggest and best value of

sfirsin when yon want if 
offered for tbts comiug holiday aeasoti.

-̂-------- ;M i

, and then *r* wül loa« * cuate-

W

S O U T H E R N  L I Q U O R  C O .
EAST CLM S T R U T *  DALLAS* TEXAS*
If Dusiretl w #  w ill sh ip  C . O . D . W e  P rep ey  E xpreee C h a r f eq.

Hand.s started. His thoughts came 
back to the house In which h* sat. 
the girls voice touched him Immeas
urably. He heard It clearly in a lull 

¡o f the -torm. Then another tremen
dous gust of V Ind drowned it.

Two great tears rolled down his 
cheeks.

It was midnight, and all the people 
In the house wore long sine* asleep, 
when Hands picked up the lost of hl.x 

i newspapers.
j It was Saturday’s aditlon of the Lon- 
jdon Dally Mercury, the powerful rival 
of the Wire. A woman who had been 
to Penzance market had brought It 

I home for him, otherwlae he would have 
't A  'had to wait for It until th* Monday 

' morning.
He gazed wearily round the homely 

room.
Wearir.es», that wa* what lay heavy 

over mind and body—an utter waarl- 
nesfl.

The firelight played upon th* orud* 
pictur*«, the *tmpl* onammta, th* 
•hlB ororlud in woreted wh«t th* ooMt

these 1 •lands
"In America we find a ■wave of law- 

Icsnes-.s and fierce riot pat-sing over 
Mil* country, 'uch as it has never 
known before.

’’’riie irishmen and Italians, who

That is speaking of the world at lanrc.
As already polnteif out, only re- 

!ig*ous people—a vast host, but small 
be.slde the ma-ss of Englishmen—were 
disturbed seriously by what had hap-

1 son cord. In thi.s easy garment and 
a pair of morocco slippers without 
heels, he l«>oked singularly TAstern.
The whole face and figure suggested 
that—sinister, -lonely, and splendid.

The morning papers were resting on ' pened. The price i>f bread remained 
a chair by his sde. He was i-eadlng i the same; beef was no dear.r. 
one of them. | During these first weeks Schuabe

It announced the death fmm heart j ha.l been all-powerful.. He and hi* 
'll.^ease of .Mr.'t'yril Hands while tak -! friends had Jiced In a constant and 

throng tho congested quarters of the'̂ *̂ *'̂  ® re.«.! 'In a remote vll-j .ctupendous triumph,
gr* at citle.s, are robbing and murder- | Cornwall. Not a sharlow of | But now—ami in his frightful ego-
Ing Protestants and Jews. Tin* I’ nlt- | fegret passed over the regular, im- j tism he fro'wned at the thick black
ed States legislature Is paralyzed lie- i t’3-* l̂vv face. The eyes r«'mained lnjheadlln.es in the new.spapers — the
twee* the nec«'ssity of k«*eplng order thought. He was logically gi'^ng whole attitude of everyone 'was
and th. lmp<>sslblli.ty of resolution in j over the bearings of this event in Ills j changed. There was a reflex action,
the face of t 'i "  tremendous bou le-j Milnd. How could it affect him? and In the noise It made Schuabe was
ver.sf »tient of l.**li«*f. ' W  'uld it affect nim ’one way or the. forgotten.

■’l-'ron» Australia the foremost pre-I Men had more to-think of now.
late of tile gnat «'ountry wrltts of the! paced the Ic'ig nirm slo-wly. On i There wa-s no time to congratulate the

man who had been so splendidly right. 
Con.«iol3 were at 65!
Bread was rising each week. War- 

was Imminent. On all sides great
mercantile houses were crashing. Each 
fall meant a thousand minor catas
trophes all over the «»untry.

The antichristians had no tyjpe to 
jeer at the Faithful; they must work

utter overllirow «»f a c<.*mmunal moral I whole the incident seemed without 
<eii.*»o. Anil conclud«'.« hl.s con»inunlca- ! meaning for him. If it meant any-
tlon with 
word.*«:

the fc Mowing puthetie

" ‘Ev**rywhere,’ he .say.*», T see mor
als. no less than the r**llglon which In
cili» at«*s them falling m. > neglect, set 
aside In a spirit of despair by fath
ers and mothers, treated with con
tempt by y.'Ut:!.*« and malden.s. spat 
noon and cursed by a degraded pop
ulace, as.snMe'I with egar sarvasni 
by the polite and cultured.

Thf .• rrlble scrlou.sness of the slt- 
u.atlon ii;*»>d hard'y be further Inslst- 

on here. It.s reality cannot be?d
more vividly Indt-^atcd than 
ifatement of a single fact.

by th*

"Consol* Are Down to Sixty-five.

"—anti therefore w-e demand, in the 
n.ame of humanltv, a far more com
prehensive and representative search
ing Into the facts of the alleged ‘dis
covery’ at Jerusalem. Society Is fall
ing t«> pie« -s a.s we write.

MTio will deny the reason? 
Already, after a few short weeks, 

we are learning that the world can
not go on without Christianity. That 
it the Truth which th* world is forced 
to realize. And no essay In sociology, 
no special pleading on the part of 
Scientists or Historians, can shake 
our conviction that a creed which, 
when sudden doubts are thrown up«m

thing at a!i it meant that his positi.m 
was «tnu'.ger than ever. The voice 
of the di.-coverer was n»nv forever si
lent. His testimony, his reluctant but 
convinced opinion, was upon record. 
Nothing could alter that. Hands 
might perhaps have had doubts in the 
future. He might have examined more
keenly into the wa:' in which he came ■ strain to save their own fortunes
to examine the ground where the new 
tomb was hidden. Yes, this was better. 
That danger, remote as It had been, 
was over.

As his eyes wandered over the rest 
of the ncw.a columns they became more 
alert, spec ilatlve, and anxious. The 
world was in a tumult, which grew* 
louder and louder every hour. Thrones 
were rocking, dynasties trembling.

ife sank down in his chair with a 
sign, passing his hand wearily over 
his face. Who could have foreseen 
this? It was beyond belief. He gazed 
a. the havoc and ruin in terrified sur- 
prl.ee, as a child might who had lit 
a little fire of straw, which hud grown 
and devoured a grout city.

It 'vias in this very room—Just over 
there in the center—that he had bought 
the brain and soul of the archeologist.

The big man had stod exactly on 
that 8i>ot. blanched and rembling. His 
mlseiable notes of hand and promises 
to pay had flamed up in this fire.

And now? India was slipping swift
ly away; a bloody civil war was brew-
Ing in America; Central Europe was sickening clamor.

from the wreck.
The mob, who were swiftly bereft 

of the luxuries which kept them In 
K«M>d-humor, were turning on the an- 
tichrl-stlan party now. In their blind, 
selfish unreason they cried them down, 
saying that they were responsible for 
the misery and terror that lay over 
the worl«L

M’lth an absolute lack of logic, the 
churche* were crowded again. The 
most irreligious cried for the good old 
times. Those who had most coarsely 
exulted over the broken Cross now be
wailed it as the most awful of calam
ities.

Christianity was daily being ter
ribly avenged through the pockets 
and stomachs of the crowd!

It was bizarre beyond thinking, sor
did in its Immensity, vulgar In Its 
mighty soulless greed, bu- true, real« 
a fearful fact.

A stupendous confusion .
Two great «mrrents had met In a 

maelstrom. The din of the disturb
ance boat upon the world’s ear with

a smoldering torch; the whips of Af-
It, can be th* means of destroying the' were cracking In the ears of
esentlal fabric of human .society. Is 
not the true and unassailable creed 
of mankind.

"We forsee an Immediate reaction. 
Tho consequences of the wave of an- 
tlchrlstltin b«*llcf are no'w, and will 
b*. so devastating, that son* men will 
find In Disbelief and It* consequences 

glorious riKirude.scence and assur-
ance of Faith."

Hands stared Into th* dying ftre.
A so’emn passage from John Bright’s 

great *i>eech on the Crimean War 
came Into his mind. The plangent 
power and deep earnestness of the
word* war* even more applicable now than then.

“The Angel of Death has been abroad 
throughowt the land; you may almost 
hear th* beating of hla wings. Thar* 
1* no on*, os when th* first-born were 
slain of old, to sprinkle with blood th* 
lintel and two stde-poat* of our doors, 
that he may spar* and pass on.”

war* —Mag tor another

Englishmen; the fortunes of thou
sands were melting away like Ice in 
the sun. In Ivondon gentlemen were 
going from their clubs to their 
houses at night carrying pistols .and 
sword-sticks. North of Holborn, south 
of the Thames, no woman was safe 
after dark had fallen.

He saw his face In an oval silver 
glass. It fa.scinated him as It had 
never done before. He gripped the 
leather back of a chair and stared 
fler«5ely, hungrily, at the image. It 
waS| this, this man he was loc.ving at, 
some stranger it seemed, who had don* 
all tills. He laughed— â dreadlul, 
hollow laugh. This mass of phos
phates. caibon and water, this mov
ing, talking thing in a scarlet gown, 
was the pivot on which the world 'was 
turning!

His brain became darkened for a 
tlm-i, lost in an awful wonder. 'H e 
could not realize or understand.

And no one knew save hi* partner 
and instnimenL No one knew!

The secret seemed to be bursting 
and straining within him Uk* some

Louder and louder, day by day.
And the man who had done all thia 

the brain which had called up these 
legions from hell, which had lt>o»ed 
these fiery sorrows on mankind, was 
In a rich room In a luxurious hotel, 
alone there. Again the shock and mar
vel took hold of the man and shook 
him like a reed.

There was a round table, covered 
with a gleaming white cloth, by the 
fire. The kidneys in the silver dish 
were cold, the grease had congaoled. 
The silent servants had brt*ught up 
a breakfast to him. He had watched 
their clever, automatic movements. 
Did they know whom they were at
tending on, what would happen—?

Hl.s thoughts flashed hither , and 
thither, now surveying a a*orld In tor
ture, now wearing a trivial and whim
sical romance about a waiter. The 
frightful activity of his brain, in flam
ed by thoughts bejrond the power. 
even that wonderful machine. Itril** 
to have a consuming physical etf*®*-

(Centinued next SundayJ Li
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Trading la Light— Snielter Strong.
Closa of tha Market la Ir* 

regulé
Sftrial lo The Tritfmm.

NEW YORK. Dec. 23—There were 
no features of more than passing in
terest during the brief session of the 
Stoc-k Exchange today. The trading 
was light and principally for the ac
count of local professionals. However, 
the market exhibited a firm undertone 
The general list opened fractionally 
higher. In the initial trading there 
was some covering of shorts, who were 
not inclined to hold over the holiday. 
A goodly portion of this was in Amal
gamated Copper, and that issue ad- 
vanceii ajpiost 2 points the first hour 
of trading. Atchison was also f&lrty 
active and showed an early advance of 

points from last night’s closing 
price.

In the late trading Smelter reached 
a high point of 164' »̂. or 3% above last 
night's finals. Closing figures were near 
the highest. The general close was a 
trifle irregular. Copper gained 2?ii 
points on the day. while Atchison 
showed a net advance of % and Brook
lyn Rapid Transit lost ^  on the day, 
Fractional losses were the rule among 
the balance of the lisL

May . . . .
Lard—

January ............ 7.37
May .................   35

Ribs—
January..........7.02
May ............... ...

..13.62 13.80 13.62 13.S0

7.07
7.30

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—Higher prices 
and a general broader tone were the 
chief fe.aturcs of the week’s stock mar
ket. The failures at Chicago cause.1 
only a mild flurry here. Union Pacific 
was the feature of the railway list 
on rumors of a trunscontinental deal.

An event of great local Interest was 
the transfer of control of the traction 
companies by the so-calleil Ryan in
terests to those already In control of 
the subway and elevated lines.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dee. 23.-Fol-
fa*'» today‘*n tills mtirkei.

Wheat—Puts 79He. calls 79^0. 
Corn—Puts 39Hc, calls 39«4c,

t  NEW YORK. Dec. 23.-Today t
V  is a holiday on the cotton and ^
V  coffee exchanges and also on the ❖
V  sugar market here, a❖  T

LIVESTOCK
r e v i e w  o f  m a r k e t

1 he number of cattle arriving on tha 
week, including calves, 

is 19,983; hogs 10,950. sheep 800, horses
I and mules 306.

T he market on steers has been a 
|do\wiward proposition all the week 
With a check up at the close that 
Readied the trade. In this decline short 
fed steers have been the greatest suf
ferers. though heavy corn fed steers 
Went down the incline on Wedne.sday 
and Thursday. The full mea.sure of 
the lo.ss to the selling side has been 
la to 25 cents.

The trade opened on Monday on 
good finished Ineves at 34-15. laiter In 
the^^week  ̂well finished sters sold at 
13.63, 13.(5 and 33.80, with medium 
fed steers at 33.10. Grass steers of good 
weight began the week’s trade

SATURDAY'S SHIPPERSCattle
W, W, Mars, Coop>er.................... .. 31

jJ. W. Russell. Brady ..................  48
J. W. Knapp. San Angelo.............  30

I Joe Montague, San Angelo...........  29
M. D, Mabum, Comanche........... .. 84
Robinson & Blue, Comanche . . . .  39
T. C. Patterson, D ublin......... 40
—  , C isco ....................................  3s

^  F i n a n c i a l  a n d  O o m m e r c i a l  P a g e

. -----------  -------  _ ------ ------- with a
In the industrial group the purchase 1 of a dime. A long string from 
control In Tennessee Coal nn<l Iron 1 ^*-* '̂''west Texas sold on Tuesday at

33 60. Other gras.s steers of fair flesh 
sold during the week at 32.40 to 32.80,

of
Company and the Republic Iron and 
Steel CompaiT>" were the features. In
dustrials continued strong and rail
road earnings were satisfactory. Re
ports from the leading industrial cen
ters indicate no cessation, but rather 
an Increased demand.

Money on call as well as on time 
showed a hardening terulency, but ex
ercised practically no elTe«*t on market 
operations. It Is confidently predicted 
that monetary conditions will ease ap- 
l>reciahly with the beginning of the 
New Year.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
tfprrial to Thu Teltfram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—Stor ks ranged 
in prices on the New York Stock Ex 
change today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Loco......... 68% 69 68% 69
Atchison ........ 8S1.* 88% S8% 88%
B. and O.......... 113 113 112% 112%
B. R. T............. 90% 90% 88% 89%
Can. Par.......... 174% 175% 173% 174
C. F. and I . . . . 56*4 56% 55% 55%
C. and O .......... 54% 65% 64% 55
Copi>er........... 98% 100% 98% 100%!
C. Gt. y f . . . . . . 21 . . . . 20%'
JCrle ................. 47% 47% 46%Illinois Cent. . . 176 « • • • 175%:
Loul.s. and N .. • • • • • • • * . . . . 151%
Manhattan . . . 164% • • • • • • • • 163%
Metropolitan . 128 128% 126% 127%
Mex. Cent......... 25 «4 25% 24% 25%
M.. K. and T . . 71 f . • • 70%
Mo. Par............ 102% 103% 102% 103
N. y. Central.. 151% 151% 1.51 151
N. and W ........ 84 84% 83% 83%
O. and W ........ 51% • • • • • ■ • e 51%
People’.<( Gas. , 100% 100% 99% 100%
Pennsylvania . 142% 143% 142% 143%
R eading.......... 137% 137% 136% 137
K. 8. and I . . . . 32% e • • • • • • e 32%
Bock Island . . 23% 23% 23% 23%
South. Pac. . . 66% 66% 66% 66%
Sugar ............. 152 152% 151% 152
Smelter .......... 161% 164% 161% 164%
South. Ry. . . 35% 3.'.% 35% 35%
St. P a u l.......... 181 181% 180% 180%
T. C. and I___ 136 136 135 135%
Texas Pacific. 33% • • • • 33%
Union Pacific. 149 149% 148% 148%
U. S. Steel pfd 105 105% 105 105
r .  S. S tee l___ 38% 39% 38% 39%
W abash .......... e e * • * • • * * • * * 20%

NEW  YORK BANK STATEM EN T
to Tho Teirpram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—The following 
comparative statement was issued to
day by the associated banks of New 
York City;
Reserves, Increased.................... 1198,325
Less U. S-. Increase................... 211,775
Loans, increase .........................1.543.100
Specie, Increase .........................1,993.700
Legáis, decrease.........................1,610,400
Deposits .increase ..................... 1,139,906
Circulation, decrease ...............  11,000

but feeders were not anxious to let 
thi.s class of cattle go to the Riling 
bld.s, and took them rather freely. Some 
of these sold up to 33.33, Put the bulk 
wa.s sellins at 32.80 to 33.15. Yearlings 
and light twos were in strong de
mand, with an active movement, selling 
from 32.00 to 32.50, with a few extra 
g<KMi one.s as high as 32.65.

Calves liave remained steady during 
the week.

The trade in cows opened active and 
with a good demand, but the inclem
ency of the weather and the large sup
ply put cows to the bad on Tuesday 
about a dime all around. The follow
ing day an Imprtwement was noted 
and tlii.s was kept up the remainder 
of the week. Extra good cows sold as 
high as 33.00 in car lots, with good 
butcher cows from 32.25 to 32.50; me- 
diiinui 32.00 to 32.20, canners 31.50 to 
31.60. Bulls are selling a dime higher, 
if well bred and fat.
Hogs

Prices on hogs have kept up fairly 
well, with an occasional see-saw to the 
market. Hogs were a dime off in the 
middle of the week, but are closing 
practically where they were at the 
close of last week. The feature of the 
wek was the arrival of a train of mast 
fed hogs from Llano. These fared 
badly, but another shipment two days 
U-icr sold 10 to 15 cents better. Prices 
have been equal to those at Kansas

corn 34.60 to 3̂  65, straight mast fed 
34.30 to 34.50. Pigs 34.25 to 34 35 for 
the best.

Sheep have sold at steady prices all 
tlie wek, but with few coming in.

SATURDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle................................................. 1.152
Calves ..............................................  219
Hogs ................................................  300
Horses and m ules............................ 16

GRAIN
Market Very Dull— Wheat Prices Up a 

Shade— Corn and Oats Unchanged.
Provisions Close Strong 

Speri»! to The TeUpram.
CHICAGO. 111., Dec. 23.—The grain 

market ruled very dull this morning 
There were only a few brokers In the 
pit and but little interest was taken In 
the course of the market.

Wheat opened unchanged and ad
vanced He during the initial trading, on 
a very small volume of short covering 
The balance of the session the market 
was entirely lifeless. The close was at 
a net advance of He on the day. Lo
cal receipts were 22 cars, of which 6 
were contracts. There was almost no 
trading In corn and oats and both 
closed practically unchanged.

Provisions were dull and steady until 
the close, when there was a sudden 
spurt In pork, carrying the Janimry 
and May deliveries 28c to 30c alwve 
last night’s closing price. Final prlcM 
were at the top. Ribs advanced 8c to 

,20c and lard is up 15c.
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
tr illi  to The Teleprom

CHICAGO, IIL. Dec. 23.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

WTieat— Open. High, Low, C l^ .  
December . . . .  82H 82% 92 A
M.ay ........... 87 87 % 87

Corn—
Deci'mber. old. 48H 48% 48

44% 44H 44H
44H 44H 44

December, new
May .........

Oats—
December . . . .  30% 30%
May ...............  31% 31%

Pork—
January..........13.57 13.75
May ................13.62 13,90

Lard—
January..........7.37 . . . .
May . . . . . . . . . .  7.40 . . . .

Ribs—
Januoi'y . . . . . .  7.15 . . . .
May 7.22 . • ••

87 H
48
44H
44

30 H 
31%

13.67
13.62

30%
31%
13.75
13.90
7.45
7.67
7.17
7.37

SATURDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle receipts today were thirty-four 

cara or 1,371. counting calves. The 
market was dull and spirltlesa, most of 
the regular buyers being off the yards, 
and those present disinclined to buy be
yond the actual necessities of the day. 
Steers

Steers were confined to a few odd 
head of feeders. No selling was re
ported up to noon. Stockers and feed
ers had an equally hard time, buyers 
having practically abandoned the mar
ket.

Lates sales Friday:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
51... 883 33.00 43.. . 902 33.00
28... 834 2.55 16.. . 873 2.40
22... 708 2.25
Cows and Heifers

Cows made up the bulk of the sup 
ply, and the quality ran from common 
to good. Here was the same story as 
In the,steer side—packers did not care 
to carry anything over until Tuesday, 
and confined purchases to the actual 
needs of the day. A drag of thirteen 
cars of cows from El Paso could find 
no bids and were driven out to pas
ture until some time in the future. 

Late sale of cows Friday: Price. 
32.25 
1.30 
l.‘(6 
l.’(5 
1.53 
1.75 
2.05 
2.25

Price. 
31.55 
1.85 
1.90 
2.15 
2.00

and

Prie*.

No, Ave. Price. No. Ave.
32... 661 31.90 12... 900
24... 543 1.50 17... 796
26... 702 2.00 15... 683
19... 690 1.40 16... 798
21... 771 2.10 13... 614
23... 68« 1.75 10... 568
7 . . .  624 1.60 30... 763

23... 713 1.63 5 ... 836
Sales of cows Saturday:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
4 ...  74« 32.00 14... 666

25... 691 1.56 22... 713
30... 797 2.00 33... 608
28... 617 1.35 1 ... 892
2 ...  755 1.75 IS ... 796

5c&h 529 1.75 
BullsVery few bulla were on sale
buying was steady. Sales today:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
11... 742 31.50 

Late sales Friday: 
1...1,010 1.50 2 • * a 940 1.75

C»lv*s _ ^Calves were selling lower on the 
three loads and the few odds and ends 
that made up the market supply, riiese 
were mostly good heavy weights.

Sales of calves made late
No.
16...
36 .. . 
8. * •
5 . .  .
9 . .  .

12 .. .
5 . .  .

Ave.
800
307
217
136
227
250
150

Price.
$1.25
1.40
3.00
2.00 
3.00 
2.75 
4.25

No.
8..

19..
8..

24..
14..
2.*.

Ave.
223
305
335
274
203
125

Price.
32.00
2.15
1.25
1.25 
2 50 
6.00

Sales of calves Saturday:
No.
6..
4..
8..

65..
4..

Ave.
293
215
146
163
790

Price.
32.23
8.50
2.76
4.00
2.25

KANSAS a n d  PRO-CITY GRAIN 
VISIONS 

Mpetial to The Teleprom,
K.ANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 23.—The 

grain and provision maricets ranged in 
price« today as follows:

Wheat—
4̂ay ••••■*

Ju ly...........
Com—

May .........
Ju ly ...........

Oat»—
December .
May .........

Pork—
January......... 18.37

Open. High. Low. Close.
79H 79H 79H 79% 
75% 75% 75H 76%

39%
39%
29%
86%

39% 39% 39%
89%
29%
30%

No. Ave. Price.
1 1 .. . 171 34.00
7 . .  . 185 3.25
5 . .  . 214 2.75

7 8 .. . 180 8.26
10... 340 1.25
"tfn ly  nre load, o( > >o»,,*"« 

up to
um weights and plg»> 
with the week. Sales Saturday:

No. Ave. 
65., • 188 
18... 213 
2 .. .  2*0

No. Ave. Price.
73 ... 244 85.07%
97... 178 4.90
59... 161 4.76
1 ... •00 4.60

Pigs
28 ... 73 4.25
25... 95 4.25

48. 90

Price.
34.S6
4.70
4.90

4.26

O. V. Bond, El P a so ......................  447
D. C, O., Emory ...........................  20
W. H. Harvey, H lco ........................ 43
J. B. Wallis, Blanket.................... .. 73
J. M. Odem, Monahans ........... .. 68

Through shipments:
J. B. Halford. Brownwood ........   8
Andrew Kendrick, Sibley. L a .. ..  33
Calves
J. W. Knapp, S i«  A ngelo............   65
Joe Montague. San A 'lgelo ...........  78
Hotchkiss & Serna. San Angelo.. 76 
Hogs
Hill A N., Cuniby ........................ 107
R. Gilliam. Ia.adunia ......................  12
I>. C. G., Emory ..........................   44
C. C. Rouse. lacxington ............... 121
S. B. Wllllam.s, a\rapaho, Okla.. 72 
Horses and Mules
J. B. Haiford, Brownwood .........  15
Unknown.........................................  1

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. rvc. 23.—Cattle—Re- 
celol.s, 400; market steady.

Ilog.s — Receipts. 15.000; market 
o[>eiieil stead> and closed generally 5c 
higher; mixed and butchers. 84.9049 
5.20; gojd to choice heavy, 35495.20; 
rough heavy, 34.851i 4.95; light. 34.8549 
.'•.12%: bulk. 35495.10; pigs. 34.65®5.
E. stfmated receipts Tuesday, 34,000. 

Sheep — Receipts, 1,80«; market
steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KAX.SAS CITY. Dec. 23.—Cattle— 

rtecelpl.H, 1,500; market steady and unchanged.
Hogs — Receipts. 6,000; market 

steady; mixed and butchers. 34.90^ 
5.05; good to cliolce heavy, 354i'5.10, 
rough heavy. 3 l.’.O'ir 4.9E; lights, 34.8549 
4.95; bulk. 34.90'» 5.05; pigs, 34.25494.50. 
Estimated receipts Tuesday, 15.000.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOi’ is. Dec. 23.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 500, Including 150 Texans; mar
ket .steady; native steers, 32.604i5.90; 
cow.s and heifers. 324|4.40; Stockers 
and feeders. 32.10(^3.30; Texas steers. 
32.60‘p3.S5; cows and heifers, 32.1063.

Hogs — Receipts. 2,000; market 
5c to 10c higher: mixed and butchers. 
35.05''» 5.15; good heavy, 35.104(5.13; 
rough heavy. 34.7565; lights, 35(1/3.10; 
bulk. 35.054|5.I0; pigs, 34.50495.

Sheep — Recelpt.s. 1,000; market 
steady; sheep, 35475.50; lauib«. 35.254/ 
7.50.

TRADE ITEMS
R.ather than introduce new and val

uable blood into a dl.seased flock. It is 
better to get rid o f  the fI(X'k and start 
anew.

13.60

T^f th« ®w«« b« what they may; r* 
mii^ber that the profit Urgely depend« 

13.37 13.69 i upon using a pure-bred ram.

When Mont.ana stockmen meet at 
Helena next month they will naturally 
call up Mr. Hill and ask why he does 
not keep more stuck cars on haniL

All swine are swine, but many are 
better than tlie average; and the high
er above this they go. th* surer the 
price that means greater profits over 
the cost of production.

Do you ever remember having a 
sure-enough farmer, who has tried It 
say that sheep on the farm will not 
pay a haiid.sorne profit?

farm may be made much better by 
farming it with teams that are able to 
cultivate the crop In the best possible 
manner.

Cornstalks cut Immediately after the 
ears ripen po.ssess a food value which 
cannot consistently be ignored by the 
farmer and that existing land value* 
warrant the larger utilization of this 
roughness by the adoption of methods 
of harvesting that will make such ma
terial more valuable for feeding pur
poses.

At the St. I.ouls fair the colleges and 
exjieriment stations. In their meat dem
onstrations. showed by actual cooking 
testa that unevenness in finish of dif
ferent portions of the carcass caused a 
loss of weight of from 10 to 25 per 
cent, and the meat was less palatabla

MISCELLANEOUS
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Acids—Citric, 49c lb: acetic No. 8, 
8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial. 60 lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, ox boL 
34.05 oz; morphine, 1-8 hot, 32.60 oz; 
quinlae, 31c ox; gum opium. 33.76 lb; 
powdered opium, 34.60 Ib; borax, lump, 
10c II ; borax, powdered l-4s. 40c do*, 
l-2s, 75c doz; Is, 31.23 doa; Ss, 10c lb; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom saltB. per bbl, 
31.75; small lots, 3 l-2c lb; cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chloroform, 40c lb; sulphur 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c Ib; am
monia, 26 per cenL 12«> 
alum, lump, 6c lb; alum, powdered. 8c 
Ib; saltpeter, pure. lOo Ib; camphor, 
;ut loaf In H bbls. 6.16c; fancy yel
lows. 6.16c; bbl XXXX powdered, 6.10c; 
half bbl X.XXX powdered, 6.16c.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extra*. 8Hc; dry salt reg

ulars. 9c; dry salt bellies 14-16, 
8%c; dry salt bellies, 18*29. f%o; 
bacon bellies. 14-16. 11c; fancy bel
lies, 18-29, 10%c, fancy ham«, 16c; 
fancy breakfast bacon. 19c; regular 
hams. 12-14. 12c; regular bama 14-16, 
11c; kettle rendered lards. In tierces. 
9c; kettle rendered lard. In 60a 9Hc; 
kettle tendered lard. In 10a 9c: kettle 
rendered lard. In 6s, 10c; pure lard, 
tiercea 8 3-4c; pure lard. 60*. 9c; pur* 
lard, 10*. 9 l-2c; pur* lard. 6a • l-4c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Borghum, bbla per gal, 28OS0c; 

com syiup. bbls, per gal. 26® 29c; fair 
re boiled, bbla per gaL 21® 35c; prime 
rebolled, bbla per gal, 23®24c; choice 
rebotled, bbla per gal. 28®29c; fancy 
table syrupe. gal. cans, per casa 12.00 
Ö 2.2O: fancy Uble sympa h»li ««1 
bulk, 96c lb; camphor, 16e. 9'.’c; cam
phor. 24e, 99c; carbon, bulk, 7 l-2@8c 
lb; alcohol, wood. 90c gal; grain, 188 
proof. 32.75 gal; bottled presetIptlon*. 
76 per cent off official 1I»L Castor oU, 
31.10 gaL

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
Whito lead, per cwL strictly pure, 

17.50.
Mineral Paint*—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Palnt*-'Per cwL In 

barrela S1®L10.
Venetian Red*—P «  cwL Americaa 

fl.60; English. 12.00.
Ochre—Per cwL Ainerlcan. 11.50; 

French, 12.00.
Ltoaeed OU — B#«t boiled. In bbla 

off In less than full box lota
Hard Oil Finish—Jl.00O2.60 gailoti.^

Shingle Stain—76c®3L00 gallon.
Putty—In bladdera 8c to 4o.

SUGAR
Granulated In bbls, 6.16c; granulated. 

In sacks. 6.15c; cut loafs, in bbla 6.96c; 
cana per case, $2.16082.26; fancy gor- 
ghum, gal cans, per case. I2.00O2J9; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, per case, 
32.26 9  2.35; fancy open kettla half gal. 
I2.80®8.00; gal*. 32.10®».10| purs 
cana half gala |3J.0®S.60; pur* cana 
gala 82.90 0  8.60.

HAY AND FEEDSTUFFS
Car lo i j  lota f. a  b. cars from 

mniers; dealers charge from store 8c 
to fc more for oats and corn and 10c 
to 20c on hay, bran, meal and cbopa 
46c; raw, 44c; small 1 its, 6c over bbl prlca

Chops—Pure com chopa 100 Ih«., 
I1 16; chicken feed, wheat, per bit, 
$1.15.

Cora—Ear. 46; shelled 68a
Bran—Pur* wheaL II.
Meal—White bolted In 86 Iba. 60a
Oat*—Dakota, 89c; Nebraska 89o; 

Xansaa barley mixed. 87c; Texaa 86c. I

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry hides—Long stretched, 18c; 16- 

lb. up butcher flint. 17c; 16-lb up tai- 
Ion, 16c; light flinta 15c; 16-ib up dry 
salts, 16c; light diy salts, 15c.

Green Salts—36-la up, lOHc; llgbta 
9%c.

Green Hides by Express--40-Ib. up, 
8 He; lights. 8He.

Wool—Light medium. 18®20c; light 
merino, 12® 20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, |L00® 
31.50.

CORDAGE
Rope, ba.sls of H Inch: SlsaL lln

Mauila 15Hc; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply ! 
26c; zero, 3-ply, 22c; sail twine. 6-ply, ' 
2Sc; No. 18 flax, 26He.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Board, per 100 feet, 12.0002.50; ship- 

lap. 32 0C(8)2.2«'.; flooring, 82.75®8.25; 
drop aiding, 12,7.50 3.25; celling, 82.90 
ii$3.00; ft.'iishinK, 34.00®4.50; shingles, 
$‘-’.5005.00: ptckcls, blocks, etc., 12.25 
(1/7.00: block*. 816018 per 100.

W HOLESALE FRUIT AND VEG E
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 90 4? 92c; home
grown beets. 30c do*, bunches; lemons, 
choice California, 34.50 box; Verdlllls, 
$5.50; oranges, choice California small 
sizes, 12.7503.50 case; California 
grapes, 31.7502; choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. b-''X, 31.75; Colorado 
onions. 32.2502.50 a hundred; Colorado 
turnii.'S. 32.0092.25 a hundred; cabbage 
32.50 a hundred.

CHEESE
Full orcam. Ixinghorns, 4 In hoop 

16HO 17c; cheese full cream, 1-lb. cutst 
ITHc; cheese, full cream, daisies, 17Hc; 
prints, 17 He.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6Hc; fancy 

liead. 6%c; choirs head, 3%c; broken 
head. Sc; fancy Japanese rice, 4Ha

BEANS
No. 1 navy. 3%c per Ib.; No. 1 Li

mas 6%c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 8%c per 
Ib.; No. 1 black-eyed peas. 6c per lb.; 
dry {»esa 4c per lb.; Bayo, 4c; Englieh 
peas, 6c; split peas, 6He; lentela, 6a

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peeberry, 16c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, ISc; fair 
Rio. 11 HO 12c.

FLOUR
Extra high patenL 12.60 per ewL; 

high patent. |2.40.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen; Fryers, large, 

82.7508.25; small fryers. $2.2502.50; 
hens, $8.0603.60 per dozen. Turkeya 
9c per poun<L Butter, 22HA25g.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoe*, per do*., $1.2# 

01.26; 2-ib tomatoes, per do*, 
corn, per do*., 99c 011.26.

96c;

FARINACEOUS FOODS 
Pearl grits, 100-Ib sack, per lb., 2c; 

flaked hominy, 9i)-lb sacks, per lb., 
2Hc; rice, Cc; 2-lb oats, |3; 6-lb oata 
$4.26.

W HEAT
Texas wheat, car lot. country point 

f. o. b., 6&095C. I

IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY I
Hereford Brand. !

The first snow of th© season fell 
here on Tuesday of this week. The 
east wind which had brought a steady' 
downpour of rain all the forenoon made 
its way to the northeast and soon the. 
rain had given way to almost a blind!- I 
Ing snowstorm, which lasted for about' 
three hours. Owing to the large quan- | 
tity of water already on the ground, the 
snow melted almost a.s fa.st as It felL

This w’eek has been a severe test 
upon the cattle Interest of West Texas. 
Following the heavy rains of the first 
part of the week, came the snow and 
freeze which made It neecssary for cat
tle to be placed on heavy feed; but the 
blight side of the picture is that there 
Is a very great abundance of feed In all 
parts of the country which makes the 
small cattlemen In a measure inde
pendent.

J. H. Williams, who has large ranch 
Interests In the north part of tho 
county, has made up his mind that he 
will hereafter be satisfied with noth
ing short of the best In the cattle line. 
As a result of this decision, he re
cently purchased nine head of regis
tered Durham bulls, which ho placed 
on his ranch. The time has arrived 
when we must have better cattle and 
few In numbers.

B. B. Curtl-s. an employe on the well 
known Kelly Bros, ranch hx»ted near 
Bovina, Texas, came In this morning 
with eight car loads of 1,100 pound 
steers. Several train loads of steers 
hav^ been brought In from this ranch 
during tho past few weeks, and all of 
the usual good quality. After the 
windup shipments have been made, 
6,000 head of cattle will be wintered. 
“And there »ill bo feed left after we 
get through next .«prlng.” .said Mr. Cus- 
tls. “On this ranch we had 2,000 acres 
In forage, and I never saw such a crop. 
We are still stacking It. and cannot 
get it all stacked, as It Is getting too 
late We will ju.st turn the cattle In 
on what Is left. Next year wo intend 
to increase the acreage of forage to 
3 000. Kaffir corn. cane, millet and 
other feeds are raised on the ranch.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vlra 
and vigor of body and min<L the spar
kle of life, comes to all who use Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. 
Tea or Tablet«. J. P. Brashear.

Insist Upon Having
**B. AND B." LAUNDRY SOAP. You owe it to yourself to buy the 
best soap on the market for the money. All Fort Worth grocer* aell 
and recommend it.

MADE BY

Arm strong Packing Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

LOCAL HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS
Dec. 23, 24, 23, 26, 30, 31. Jan. 1

TO POINTS IN

Texas, Oklahoma, 
IndiaLn Territory

V. N. TURPIN,
C .T. A.

PHIL A. (AUER,
G. P. A.. C, R  L & O. Ry. 
FORT WORTH. TEX.

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located In th* Panhandle Coontry constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
1* necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Thoae who are not so fortunate shcald profit by past experience« 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offer* 

REALLY HIQH-CLA88 LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming poasibillties of thl* 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than three 
to five times h i^er priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open 
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investiga
tion and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have In- 
restlgated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to other* at 
greatly Increased prices.

TH E DENVER ROAD 
•ells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. QUSSON, O. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Going H o m e
s i i  ?

H A S T H E B E S T  
RATES and ROUTES

E. G. P A S C H A L . C. P. <a T. A.
P h on e  2 \ Fort Worth

IF YOU
are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
yon will take the 
OLD R E LU B LE

T. & R

Houston & Texas Central

Gbrtstmas Eicurslons
Interstate points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 21, 22, 28. Return Lim
it 30 days.
Local points in Texas. Tickets 
on sale Dec. 20, 21. 22, 28. 24, 25. 
26, 80, 81. Limit Jan. 4. 1906. 
Louisiana points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 28. 24. 25, 26. 30, 8L 
Limit Jan. 4. 1906.
Quick Service. Good Connections 
and Fine Equipment.

€. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A  T. A.

811 Main SL Both phones, 488.

GO BACK HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
VTA THE

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the soutbeasL Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City, 
on sale Deo. 21, 22 and 28, limited 
for return 30 days from date of 
sals. Tickets to M., K. and T. 
points in Texas on sale Dea 30, 
2L 82, 23. 24, 25. 26, 80 and 
31 and Jan. 1. final limit for re
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket AgenL

Two Trains Daily
VIA

Louisville &  Nashville 
R .R .

4

FROM NEW ORLEANS TO 
ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE,

BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON, 
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

ALSO TO
CHICAGO, CINCINNATI,
8T. LOCI9 AND LOCISYILLB

Veatibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars, 
Electric Lighted Dining Car*. 

Free Reclining Chair Cara 
For rates or time achedules to all 

points in the East, North or Northeast, 
address
P. W*. MORROW, T.P.A., He«ate«, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A„ Dallas, Tex. 
J. K. RIDGELY, D. P. A,,

Rew Orlcaaa, La.

Reduced 
Holiday Kates

VIA

SOVTHERN
RAILW AY

to points In MlsBlsBlppl. 
bama, Tennessee. Georgia, Flor
ida. North and Sotfth Carolina 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tickets on sale D^ember 21. 
28 and 83. good returning 89 
days ffom the date of purchase. 

For full particular* write to
M. H. BONE,

Western Passenger AgenL 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

i
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HELP W ANTED

UtARN TKL*C»APH1 »na 
McoonUoc. !•♦ to 1100 » 

ary aaaur«d our *r»<!uat«a 
Our alx arliooUi ♦!»# largei*t to 
and Inloraed by nU m»lroa^ W ^* 
for eataIo*ua. llor»a School of Tal^- 
raphy. Clncir.n^ Ohio; Bu«al<\
Atlanta. Gm.; l a  CrotM, T«ar>

TOM.; San Franclaca, cat»
THE MOLER BARBEIR COLLEGE“  

First and Main, wants men to learo 
barber trade. Bplendld opportunity 
Just now. Few weeks complet^ 
Course Includes practical 
Instructions, lectures. 
examinations: diplomas and poslUona 
Little expense; catalogue free, wru 
today. ___________
WANTE1>—For Dnltea SUtes army, 

able*bodled. unmarried men, between 
ages of f l  and 16; tUlxens of Unltea 
States, of good character and temperaie 
habits, who can speak, read and wnie 
English. For information apply 
erultlng Officer, HB Blais street, yal- 
Ua; 110« Main etiwet. Fort Worth. 113% 
South Fourth etreet, Waco; 1*1% 
TraTis etreet. Sherman. Texae.
DISTRICT manager for caeh register 

business; entirely new, high-grade 
machine; automatically throws out 
exact change; magnificent opportuni
ties now open; 100 per cent profitj 
capital required from IBOO to H.BOO. 
William Pallei'. Rector Building. Chi
cago.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUT.
A block of level prairie land In the 

Panhandle of Texas; must be reason
ably close to railroad, first-class soil 
and cheap In price. Address Southwest 
Colonlxation Company, Room IS4-I, 
Monadnock Block, Chicago, lU.
WANTED—|l,r*0 worth o ' eecond- 

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth end 
Houston atreets, or cell ItBS old phone 
or 4S new phona
WANTED—2,000 dollars worth of sec

ond-hand furniture at once, especial
ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Olenn Bros. A Co., Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.
GRANDMA wants baby’s picture for 

Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 
baby pictures, cheap, too. We will go 
see her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
street.

TELEGRAM “ LINERS”
^«LIHERS” 18 NAME OP TELEGRAM CLAJSIFIED ADf

Ic per word first insertion.
U c per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6̂  ̂ words to the liue.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times frw. , , - -n
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 

to 2 will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.“
Liner ads received mitn 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions. 
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

R EA L ESTA TE  BARGAINS

SO LOTS In North Fort Wortn, beautiful 
resldenoa Iota; I22B, oaah, |1# par 

month. Saa our propoaltlon on thla. 
Brummett A Johnaon. 81S Main atraat

LOUOHRIDOE a  BAKER, Real Ea 
tata and Rental Agents, Room 310 

Reynolds Building. Old phone 4387,

EX)R SALES—Two lots, HamphlU Falghts 
will trace far good horse«. Call 1100 

College avenue.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has apaelal 

bargains city property, farms ranches 
Bagget.
LOTS FOB bale;—Fort Worth'« fash 

lonable suburb. Aldington Height« 
Realty Company, lOS east Sevanth street

W.ANTED TO TR.^DE Scholarship In 
telegraphy at Tandys’ Depot College, 

for first claaa bicycle. Old*;>hoiie 3583, 
j or call Tandya Depot Collese, Strip
ling building

W'ANTED—Ladles to learn hairdresa- 
Ing, manicuring, facial maaaaga, 

chiropody or electroly.ila; ten poaitlona 
for every graduate; top wages paid; 
few weeka completes; course Includes 
Instruments, diplomas and poaitlona. 
Call or write Moler College, First and 
Main streets.

WHERE MERIT la desired in the pur- 
ehas* el a piano tht Ivara and Pond 

•hould ba given a careful oonsldera- 
Uon. D II Edwards Muslo Oo, III 
Mala. • « Dahaa

J '

FOR SALE OR EXv'HANGE

' REAL BSTAT»—Wanted by axperl- 
I anoad real astata man, position with 
good firm. Dallas or Fort Worth. Box 
B. Hutto, Texas,

WANTED—Large manufacturer wants 
active man to travel about Jan. 1; 

good salary; expense money advanced; 
staple goods; traveling experience un
necessary: steady employment; refer
ences. Mgr. Wlmmer, 8»B Dearborn 
Chicago.____________________________
ENERGETIC workara every'where to 

distribute circulars, samples and ad- 
v'ertlsing matter. Good pay. No can
vassing. Co-Operative Advertising Co. 
Kew Tork.
WANTED A’T ONCE—A good Chris

tian woman to keep house and care 
for two small children, one 3 years old 
and one 1 year old; good home. Old 
phone 8244.
L.ADIES to do piecework at home: we 

furnish all materials and pay from 
$7 to $12 weekly. Send stamped en- 
v’elope to Royal Co., 14 E. Monroe, Chi
cago. ___________
HELP WANTER)—A first-class leam- 

streas to come to house and sew; 
must understand her business and 
abarge reasonable. Phone 3C17.
WANTED—Salesmen to aell our lln* 

of tobacco and cigars; good pay; 
permanent position. Paragon Tobacco 
Works, Bedford City, Va.» ----------— ------  ■ "
BOT8 MAKE from SOo to $1.00 every 

aftemeon selling The Telegram after 
schooL Call at Talagram ofllca lor 
partlculara.
WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegram 

every afternoon after school. Call 
at Telegram office for particulars.
■WANTED — Mlddle-nged Chrislan 

woman to keep bouse; good home. 
Phone 2244.
NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 

at Nix’s, corner Second and Houston 
streets.
WAN’TED—A woman or girl for gen

eral housework and take care of 
baby. Phone 1288. 1«

Wa n t e d  — Olrl for general bouse 
work. In small family. Call at once. 

80b East Leuda street.
A GOOD white woman with baby may 

secure permanent place and cook for 
small family by phoning 1284 (old).

■WANTED—A girl for general house 
work; small family. 1719 Jackson 

street.
W'ANTED AT ONCE—Exparlwced 

bookkeeper. Adiraaa 488, ears Tela- 
gram.
WANTS3>—One mm» t» Wuf » fahr af W. 

Ll Douglas ghees Apply at M«antg*a.
WANTED—A f«o41 eook, 118 Bumatt 

street. Fheae tîlB.
LABOR BURBAU can furnish you any 

kind of help. New phone 111.

IF YOU want work sea Labor Bureau, 
303 H Main. Businas« eonfldentlal.

WANTED- At «tee«. % Mod house girl. 
802 Ltpacomlii wages |l per week.

w a n t e d — Â good eook, oelored wom
an preferred IM Bast Bluff streeL

WANTED—Teaabsr tor Or« and serpen- 
Una danee. fVia« 8818 aid phona

SITUATION» WANTED

WANTED—Poaltion by young man 
with wide experlanoa la eookkeeplng 

and general offloe work. Best of ref- 
arencea Address 141, sere Tslegram.
WANTED—Werk for a few weeks;

painting or paper han^ng preferred; 
experienced in this kind of work, W. 
M. C., 848 College avenue.
I----------------------------------------------------
POSITION ae atore er aaleon porter or 

cook (s«leMi)| haady at anything. 
Address IM Talsgram effloe.
h ■ — ------------ --------------------- -
WANTBD—Peeltlan hr ag aanartanesd 

aolloltar. Ad Areas 87E 8ars Talagram
effloa
WANTSD—Sttwatles in tansttg. seeh- 

tng and heuae srerk pratarreA hr 
middle age Udy. 1«8T MalA. seem No. Ia ■.-.■■■ I, ■■■., I ■ ■
LABOR BUREAD «aa fkmlSIi yes any 

kind ef kelg. tfew phane 8IL

SA. * « « ,N a  ANTÇO

TO TRADE—Good young horse, buggy 
and harness to trade for vacant lot, 

house and lot or other city property. 
(See \V. L  Llgon & Co.. «10 Main street.

1--------------------------------------------------------
i WILL TAKE one or two good cows or 
1 good horse or buggy In exchange on
ríanos. C. H. Edwards Music Co.,
81 Main fit.. Dallas, or J. H. Bannatt, 

¡phone 428, 1 rings. Fort Worth.
FOR SALE- Well-located, nicely fur- 

nlehed boarding house; also eight 
boarders In the house. Old phone $883.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room with firat-clasa table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 803 East Bluif.

' TWO unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 par 

month. 410 Clara streeL

WANl few lots or small acreage prop
erty «adjacent Polytei'hnic College; no 

fancy prices. Address 24, care Tele
gram.
THE IVERS & rONI> Pianos will wear 

longest and be lea.st expense for tun
ing. C. H. Edwards Music Co.. 269 
Main street, Dallas.
WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms, 

8 or 4 block.s from Main street, by 
1st or 15th of January, for 1 or 2 years. 
Address 42, care Telegram.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping for winter; must b« 
cheap, desiratile, niilet. Referencea A<8 
dress, 47b, care Telegram.
RESPONSIBLE widow wants s<'ber, re

liable man partner In large boarding 
or rooming house buslnea. Care 4C9, Tele
gram.
I ■WANT phone and street number of 

all ladles wishing employment. New 
phone 692 or write Globe Employment 
Agency, 110 East Twelfth street.
TO BUT quick, cheap and for cash, 

two-seated vehicle, good condition, 
suitable one horse. Write description 
and price to E  L. S.. care Telegram.
■WANTED—To buy good aecond-hand 

piano; good condition and make; for 
cash. Phone quick (old) 3533.
PLUMBING—Call 8993; satisfaction 

guaranteed; aatimates furnished. C. 
A. Newberg, shop 509 W. R. R, ava.
GET THE OTHER FELLOW’S price.

then go to Nlx’a and save money. 
Corner Second and Houston streets.
WANTED— Partner with aa much aa 180« 

in cash for a good business. Pbona 8841 
evenings after 6 o’clock.

OFFICE WA.NTED—Suitable and in 
good location for real estate bu.slness, 

state price and location. 459 Telegram.
WANTED TO RENT—An eight or tao- 

room house on south or west side. 
Phono 1739 or call 417 Broadway at once.
FOR HIRE—By the day. one team of 

mules. Can be seen at 1012 Grove 
street. North Fort Worth.
WANTED—In private family, two 

rooms for light housekeeping. Ad
dress 10. care Telegram.
FDLLOW THE CROWD to Nix’s fur- 

nltu-e sale, corner Second and Houa- 
ton streets.

F1RST-CL.^SS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor streeL

w a n t e d  t o  b u y —A fine Jersey 
milch cow. Phone 1314.

WANTED—Position by experienced 
aalaalady. New phone 1380.

WANTED—To buy eecond-'nand furni
ture. Hubbard Broa., phona 219L

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

XMAS FTIRNITURB—If $10 worth Is 
purcha.sed now, a present will be 

given. Nix Furniture Company.

FOR SALE—A good eight-room house;
two large halls, east front, well shad

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. W’lll take 
smaller places as part paymenL Go
ing at a sacrifice. Inqulte at Eagle 
Bakery.
NOR’TH SIDE property for sale for 

ten days only: Two house.« and lots 
ona 4-room house, busines.s and dwell-* 
Ing oomblned: one 3-room house; de
sirable property, bringing good rent 
Bee /, B. Burch, 1303 Houston, or 1806 
Llnootn, North Fort Worth.
ONE Oa r  c o w s  |9; one ear atear 

yaarltng« IS; one car steers, 3-year- 
eld. 18 Goad color and good order. 
Wrtie. wire er phone. R. H. Connor, 
DeiBF«rfl«ld, Texas.

TUB perfeotton Concrete Plue and 
feuaeatlen blocks are sold by Bur- 

lea-Ltnce Company. RIpey & Irwin 
end tba ?«ka E. Quarles Lumber Coni- 
»Ml$t.

fiPECLALTT nieeiaae «« eeaveae re* 
tallara; aewi (reta 88.888 la 118.888 

e raer tor aspart ealeameds Aaiarlaeai 
Jobbing AaaaeleUa» )ebbar% iaageetara
K d BnaaaUaaturaaff agaa«^ leer« OMy, 

ira.______________  _ ___ _______
WAKTSD —Hlfh-aleae «greeieity lalaa- 

men I« aam 11.888 a«« :.axt yaer 
Only a 8aw geamefa Wi ML The 
Barren-Paahaa M i» Ce  ̂ Cede« llapíd« 
Iow%

TO TRADE)—Horse, buggy and har- 
aaae for Improved city property and 

pay difference, or for unimproved 
praparty, vendor Hen notes or dla- 
Bianda. W. L. Ligon & Co., «10 Main 
•treat.

fTLNTED-^td« Uq« trevellnff «elea- 
a>so make |H I« II« par «reek 

»A d lirg  ear le«a«t pvedticilon at ad-
pprtlalng fan* Uberei terme 
Ai arcs United ■teta« Caiender Cam- 

(Staetaaeit Okie

«1% ACRES, White Settlement road.
8m miles out, good 6-room house and 

•al-Dulldings; never-failing spring; 
awnar, U. L. Spicer, 1208 East Ninth 
atraet.
■NAP—Naw 12-room modern borne.

ertaalan well, large barn, gas, elec
tricity, hot bath, etc., on car line; es- 
tebUabed boarding house. Phona 2370. 
•88 West Weatherford.

roll 8ALD, TO RENT OR TRADE- 
Tkrae-aaated platform spring hack, first 

eondltlon and make, new top and 
Address 481, Telegram.

Foil SALS)—At a bargain, on easy terme 
aaw furniture of an eight-room taouaa; 

baa bean in use two months and ln first- 
alaaa oondttloo. Phona 1888.

AG8NTS WANTED

MANAOmO AOBNT8 wanted. Be in 
businaae for yourselL No canvass-IFOR BALE—Ona brand naw Sachler

Eig. Enoleaa stamp for reply. E. Milas! maabout, rubber tired, out under, 
radity Company, box «N, New Ha-1 wboleeal# price |1S8. Bargain It aold 
yea. Cenn. '•« enea. Addraaa, 417. Telegram.

IVERS A POND PIANOS. C. H. EM- 
warda, plano«, Stodart planet. Best 

term« and prlces. C. H. Edwards Mualo 
Co., 269 Main St.. Dallas.

FRONT ROOM. Jutt fuml«bed with new 
carpet and furniture; 608 Throckmorton 

atraet; $3.60 par weak.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with or 

without board. 617 East Second 
straat.

FOR SALE—Corn In shuck and baled 
hay. f. o. b.. In car lota, at Purcell. 

I. T. M. L. Asbury, publlo weigher 
Farmers’ Union.
tTNK standard grade upright piano, lat- 

aat design, exquisite tone, and in per
fect condition. Very cheap. Addies» 
450, care Telegram.

TWO NICBa.Y FURNISHED rooms o.
men only, at 1516 East Belknap stra«.. 

New phone 1968.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, eleriija ifghL 
bath and use of phone; sultaUc .or two. 

AddreM 35, care Telegram.
i'OR RENT — Elegantly furnished 

rooms, all modern and naw. Over 
Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.

FOR BALD—Tha furnltura of a 19- 
room rooming house cheap If taken 

nt once. Apply 111% Main street.
TO EXCHANGE—Two vahiabl** lots in 

Midland, Texas, for horse and buggy. 
Buchanan A Co., Hoxlw Bldg.
FOR SALE or to rent, two 18%-hand | 

mules at 2013 Orova street, North 
Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentlemaa. 1018 Galves

ton. Phone 611.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 
month; transient trade solicited. Tho 

Royal, 1410% Houston streeL

FOR 8AI.E—For removal, a good four- 
room houae and bath, cheap for cash. 

Old phone 1491.

FOR SALE—Full-blood Jersey milch 
cow, fresh. 1138 Pennsylvania ave

nue. Phone 4541.
FOR BALK OR RENT—Good restau

rant and twenty-bed rooming bouse. 
Call 1504 Main atraet.
DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 

need money. Bee Nix, corner Second 
and Houston atraets.
FOR RALE—Ona of the beet reatauranta 

In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor
tunity. Addroea, 480, oare Telegram.

ONE nloely fumtahed front room, up- 
ataira, with bath, cloaa ha. 80« Weet 

Belknap.
THREE rooms, one furnished and two 

unfurntahad; south and east expos
ure. 418 Wheeler street.
ONE FT-H.NTSHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 413 
East Third street.
TWO furnlshe<l or unfurnished con

necting front rooms; reasonable: 
near Ninth ward school. Phone 2648.
TWO rooms unfurnished and one fur

nished, suitable for light housekeep
ing. 1126 Eiist Tenth street.
NICELY furnished ana onfumlshed 

rooms for lignt housekaeping. 68Î Hemp* 
blU street

FOR SALE—Walnut aldeboard. la good 
condition, for $13. Coat 875. Phone 

1871
FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex* 

lean canartoa Apply 810 East Waath- 
arford.
FOR SALF^At a bargain. If aold at 

ones, six-foot floor case; good as 
new. Apply, 710 Houston street. i

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har
ness, worth $75, tor $50. Apply 618 

Fulton. Phone 8611.
AN AIAfOST new piano, one-half price;

would take aloe furniture In exchange. 
Phone 2878.
FOR SALE—For removal, three good 

rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

Foit RENT--BHegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Cali 

•04 Lamar streeL
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 

modem oonvcniences, either single or 
en suite. Apply 804 Taylor streeL
EVERYTHING MODERN, acw i.uddlng, 

The Kingsley, emner Kightb &o4 
Throckmorton streets.

SEVERAL good bergalne If sold at once. 
Business Exchange. 202% Main SL

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 503 Main 
atresL

FOR SALS'-Nlca lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address IIS N. Burnett eC

NEW furniture, cash o*- ersdlt. Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston atreeL

IRON BEDS, caah or eredlL Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston atreeL

FOR EALE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 fit. Louis avenue, or phone 8128.

FOR RALE—Furniture of els rooms. Ill 
South Main atreeL

SIX fresh milch cows for sale. 411 
East Belknap.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows. Phona 
l«24-3r.

FOR RALE—Several good milch cows. 
Apply 415 East Belknap street.

FO RSALE—Smell stock of grocerlee. SOI 
Nichole StreeL

FCR eALE—Refrigerator. Phone 8088.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

rooms; modern; all cars pass door; 
new managemenL Lenox Flats, over 
Weste.-n Union, 601% Main streeL 
Electric lights, hot and coll baths.

WE have opened this week a car load 
of Bedroom Suits end a car of Side

boards and Dressera, which wa want 
you to see and prlca. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston atreet. Phone 
2191.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; referenoas 
required. 404 Clarence streeL
SECOND-STORY front room, south 

and east windows, modern house, 
close In, bath, telephone, new furni
ture. Apply 900 Monroe.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or without 

board; modern conveniences; terms 
reasonable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone 8386.

TWO best bed rooms, modern con- 
vanlences; quiet; no children; young 

men preferred. 800 East Fourth street.

TWO LARGE, bright, south rooms;
quiet; modem residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hotel 800 EMst Fourth 
atreeL

NICE, new fumlehed rooms, also rooms 
for light bouaekeeptng. near depot; 

lighU. phone and bath. The Royal 1410% 
Houston street. Phone old. $702. new $8
A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath 

eleotnc light; modem «eorenltnoas O i 
Floreoaa streeL

ro ll  RENT—Furnished rooms, with e 
niodern convaniences. ’ Old phone 150.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 102 
Taylor streeL

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
111 Taylor streeL

FOR RENT—One furnished room, $8 per 
mo 1th; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

FL'RNIflHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 612 1:7601 First sL

FOR RENT—Furnished or ainfurnlshed 
rooms, bath and phone 1891.

VEIIT desirable rooms at 920 Taylor 
atreat, comar Texas.

FOR RENT—One furnished room for 
light housekeeping. 1006% Houston.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 Eaat Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 613 
Hast Sixth StreeL

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
months-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning, or sending any Information 
of the aame to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Fort ■Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN from 
114 ■Wall street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded “8” on each hip; mane 
and tall black tipped. Report to Globe 
Furniture Co. and receive reward.
LOST—Between Florence and Belknap 

streets, one account book, written 
partly In Jewish and English. Return 
to J, Sandler, 901 Grove atreet and 
receive reward.

LOST—Poiketbook containing $5 bill, 
$4 In silver, with owner’s name on 

Woodman of the World and Ancient 
Order of I’nlted 'Workman receipts for 
dues. Finder return to 2u0 South Main 
or phone 328 (old).
LOST OR STRAYED—A very small 

black and white spotted female dog. 
answering to the name of "Dollie.'* 
Finder phone 242. Kuhen & Uglen, 
Caper.« Bottling Works, for reward.
LO.̂ T—A bird dog, with white spots 

and brown head; ■wears collar and 
answers by the name of ’’Pickett.’’ 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)
LOST—Ladles dark brown leather 

purse with handle containing silk 
belt, buttons and $4 in money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

LOST—In North Fort t\'orth, a bay 
colt. 1 year old, wearing a blue 

halter. Return for reward M. E. Rob
erts, 123 St. Ix)uln avenue, phone 308.
FOl'ND—A set of school books. Find

er can have same by calling at Tha 
Telegram office and paying for ad.

YOU BUSY men take advantage of the 
holiday Monday and aee our prop

erty. We have some extraordinary 
bargains.

Five houses and lota, close In, nice 
ond high, paying 25 per cent or more, 
all for $1.800.

Naw two-story solid brick building, 
25x85 feet, price $6,000; term.«.

Three 14-room huusea, close in, oa 
Wist side, rent for $185 per month, 
corner lot, east front, 150x130 to 20- 
feut private alley, 10 per cent on your 
money. See us Immediately.

Beautiful lot on Fifth avenue; $700, 
$300 cash, balance easy, 
ilaygard & Duff or F. H. Muckoois, 

513 Main st. Phone 840.

MISCELLANEOUS

EXCHANGED—Fum ltur«, stovM , earpeu.
mattirgs, draperies of all kinds: the

largest stock in tho city where you oan 
exchange your old goods for new. Bv«ry 
thing sold on eaay payments. Ladd F’ur 
nlture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 662.

LOST—Water spaniel, six months oH;
•while tips on nose and toes. Phona 

8898 and receive reward.

ANYTHING WE HAVE In furniture 
1« yours, at Nlx’a sale. Comer Second 

and Houston slreets.

FOUND at Monnlg*a tha bast pair of 
Man’s tlboes. It’s W. L. Douglaa.

BRUMFIELD & 8WINEY',
503% Main Street. Fort Worth, Texas.

A living trade for the man who wants 
to tr.ade a “close-in home" In the city 
for a first-class farm near Decatur, 
Texas:

139 acres of good black sandy soli, 
100 acres bottom, about 90 in cultiva
tion, all fenced, 2-room log house, fine 
hay burn, good granary, two good wells 
and ground t;ink, timber to run place, 
25 pecan trees, very llttl« Johnson 
gra.s.s and no other Incumbrance. We 
will trade this for any good properly 
close In. Will pay difference If de- 
ser\ing. See us next weak. Both 
pliones.

HELLO! Have you aeen George? Re
member, they have through cars from 

the Union Dei>ot to Rosen Heights 
every twelve minutes. No walking, no 
trouble, no waiting. Save your steps 
and get on a Kusen Heights car near 
our office with George and let him 
show you through the Heights lots, 60x 
140 feet, alleys 20 feet, streets 60 feet, 
and buy a lot from him before the 
Great Lake Togo is built; where 
schools and churches are plentiful; car 
fare only 6 cents to and from the 
Heights. Prices of lots range from $115 
to $175, according to location; $10 
down, $5 per month; no Interest, no 
taxes; a free, clear and unincumbered 
deed If you die; but don’t die before 
you buy a lot. The Penitock Really Co,, 
Agents, Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
602% Main street, old phone 4400, new 
phone 422,

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS. HI 
West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. 'WTilte albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadclothq. 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.
THERE is no better piano than the 

Ivers and Pond. C. H. Edwards 
Music Company, 269 Main street. Dal 
las, or J, II. Bennett, phone 422-2, Fort 
Worth.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 
tterth Is greater than any Other paper. 
ClrtulRtlon books and press room open 
to all.

WILL SELL nearly new' organ, cheap, 
at $1 weekly payments, or trade for 

good cow or horse. Phone 422, 2 rings.
SOME extra bargain.« In slightly u.sed 

Plano.«. C. H. Edwards Music Co. 
269 Main street, Dallas,

FOR SALE—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL See Nix 

! Furniture Company.

F(>K ALL KINDS of scavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee TsTr'or.

DEI.ICIOUS home-irade bread. 207 Cal
houn street.

BOARD AND ROOMS
WANTED for four months, by a man 

and his wife, board and room In a first- 
class private family. In a modern house, 
Rtean. or furnacrt heat* reference ex
changed. Address 469, lelegram.
NICELY furnished rooms, w’lth board, 

in private family; everything new 
and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 8177.

GOOD DAY BO.\RD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

i week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Unmlly Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

liELLO! Have you seen George?
House and lot on Leuda street, $800; 

$25 cash, balance $10 per month.
House and lot on Wallace avenue 

$1,400; $25 cash, balance $12 per month.
20 acres of land, $425; $75 cash, bal

ance 2 years, notes $176 each.
Lot.« In Rosen Heights. $116 to $175; 

$10 down, balance $5 par month.
Farms, $3. $6, $6, $10, $20, $35. $70 

per acre on long time.
See us before buying or selling. The 

Pennock Realty Company, Room 31, 
Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% Main. P. O. 
Box 426. Old phone 44u0. Ksw phon« 
422.

HELLO! Have you seen George? Re
member the fastest growing addition 

In Fort Worth Is Rosen Heights; It’s 
there to stay; It’s there to show for 
Itself. Tha proof of the pudding is the 
eating thereof; go see and th«n come 
and buy a lot from Georg« and be 
happy. The Pennock Realty Company 
Agents, Room 21. Srott-Harrold Bldg. 
602% Main, 608% Houston streeL Old 
phone 4400, new phone 422.

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences; hoi bath; $4 per 

week. 902 West Weatherford.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board, in a 

private family. Phone 3664.

W ANTED—To board children. 8Û3 Grove. 
Phono 816 Green.

FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD— 
Single meals also. 615 Burnett st.

BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week. 
510 West Belknap.

riRbT-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar StreeL Phone 3115.

FOR RENT
H. a  J«welL H. Veal Jewell.

H. C JBWfiLd. & SON.
The Rental Ageuts c f  the City. 108S 
Homton etreet.
FOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 

East Weatherford: modern conven
iences: barn, lawn; excellent nclgh- 
boihood. If Interested, call 719 'VV'est 
Third.

HELLO!
Have you seen George? Ladles, gen

tlemen and children of Fort Worth, 
Texas, and the great nation: Allow us
to wish you one and all a Merry Xmas 
and a Happy Newr Year, and when you 
turn over a new leaf the first of Jan
uary. remember George in business. 
The Pennock Realty Company. By 
OEO. B. PENNOCK.

fiUwDAT, DECEMBER, 1«,

PERSONAL

THE OFFICERS 
Sir Knti^r=oipa^__ ,
Commandeur.^«0.1972-
Knights Templlr“^ ^  
urgently requested t« ’ * 
meet at the aaylaiw . 
northeast Main and '

(Christmas) morning ^t"* 
sharp, for the purpo.«e of r«sp<»^S 
to certain toasfii proposed by the .
Eminent Grand Commander of KnliSte 
Templar of Texas, Sir Knights 
uniforms will please come in full 
plar dress. All without unlfonns ^  
be cordially welcomed. *

Attest; THOS. G. KNIGHT C. E ‘ 
W, H. FEILD, Recorder. ’ ^  ,

10c—YOUR PAST AN'D FUTURE».i|- 
By the scientific, acknowledged Q n 2  
of Palmistry. Card Reading gQd c S S  
voyants. Queen Zenora and Miw,. 
ga, located at store building 141* 
street, Gilbert’s old store. If yo« dS  
sire truthful Information 
experienced fortune tellers sSho uS 
facts and truth, give date« of trmxri^. 
business transactions, travels, «u ^ ^  
fact, anything you desire to know 
on us and we will convince you. ’ «52 
read your hand for 10c. We give Card 
Reading and Trance Reading«.

10c—Your Fortune Told—18c.
1412 Main street, big store, for reflaei 
ladles and gentlemen.
IF YOUR typewriter need« r«b«fidti  ̂

overhauling or adjusting, call <*l]5isS 
1400, and we will send an expert to you 
office and make tn estimat« on th« »%. 
pairs. All work sruaranteed. Beat i«> 
pair department in the southwest W« 
carrj' a fall line of typewriter rappliag f«| 
ell make; of machines. Price« right ««y| 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewrit« 
Co., 112 West Ninth street

IF ECONOMY Is to be part of a plan« 
purchase the stodart will meet lU 

requirements. It Is an honest piano a$ 
a price and on terms that anyone ca« 
meet. C. H. Edward« Music Co„ 268 
Main street, Dallas, or J. H. BenaMt 
phone 422-2r, Fort Worth.

GARRISON BROS., Dentl«t»—«01% 
Both phone«.

IN’DIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
chronic cases, can be stopped foressy 

by ’’Ophth.«lmo)ogy.’’ No knife, m edl^ 
or massaging. Will sign a ccatraot to r«> 
futid the money if 1 fall Dr. T. J. Wfi- 
Hams. $15 Hooaton street
Tt'OULD you marry If suited? Matri

monial pai>er containing hundr^ 
advertisements marriageabl« peopl4 
many rich, mailed free. “Th« Con^ 
spondent,” Toledo. Ohio.
THE TELEQPAM accepts advertistng «■ 

a guarantee that Its circulation In Fast 
Worth Is greater than any other papsi; 
Circi'lation books and preaa toon op4> 
to alL
GET H7 LINE and go to Nix's 

for furniture. Comer Second aad 
Houston streets.
NIX’S FALL SALE la now on. Fnrr 

nitur« at your price. Comer Second 
and Houston streets. •

SPECIAL NOTICES

CHASE A BAKER piano playert 
have no superior. Write for catn- 

iogue. C. H. Edwards Music Co., lH 
Main St.. Dallas.
A COMPETENT whit« woman aM 

daughter want position a« cook ani 
dining room girl; can give good 
enees. Cal] 305 East Bluff streeL

HELLO I Have you seen George? List 
your farms and ranches. Main and 

Houston street property, property on all 
street car lines, homes on iv.stallment 
plan, with us for quick returns. The 
Pennock Realty Company, Room 21, 
Soott-Harrold Bldg.. 602% Main. 603% 
Houston street. Old phone 4400, new 
phone 422.

HELLO!
HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE? To 

the real estate men of Fort Worth 
and all this great nation: Allow us
to wish you one and all, together with 
your families, n Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Y'ear. The Pennock Realty 
Company. By GEO. B, PENNOCK.

FOR RENT OR SALE—New build
ing, 50x95. two stories and a base

ment, corner Seventeenth and Cal
houn; sulta’':< wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—Brick store. 25x100 feet, 
suitable for broker’s office or small 

warehouse, located on Rusk street, 
near corner of 15lh. See W. L. Ligon 
& Co., 610 Main street.

FOR RENT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from c!ty, on Blrdvllle road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.

FOR RENT—A newly furnished four- 
room cottage, with barn; occupants 

leaving city for winter. Call 33, after 
7 u. m.

FOR RENT—New seven-room two- 
! story house on May street, water and 
hath. J. .1. Dlllln. Real Estate. 513 Main 
street. Phone 4593,

HELLO! Have you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Company, Qeo, B 

Pennock. general manager. Room 21, 
Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% Main. «08% 
Houston. Old phone 4400, new phone 
422. Address all mall Box 426.
HELLO! Have you seen George? If 

you wish to exchange your property 
for other property see us. We are In 

business. The Pennock Realty 
Company, Room 21, Scott-Harrol.'l 
Bldg., 603% Main street. P. O. Box 
426. Old phone 4400, new phone 422.
HELLO! Have you seen George? Re- 

rnember we sell lot« In Rosen 
Heights. See us. The Pennock Realty 
Company, Agents, Room 21, Scott-Har
rold Bldg.. 602% Main, 603% Houston 
street, old phone 4400, new phone 422

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real EgJ t̂e Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main Street, in Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 128.

HELLO! Have you «een George?
Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% 

Main, 603% Houston street. He will be 
glad to meet you. Anything pertaining 
to Real Estate.

FOR SALE CHEAP—$.660 acres In Col
lingsworth county. Texas, 1.500 fine 

farming land, running springs, four miles 
to railroad, on easy term«, r^n ¿ox $$ 
MoLean, Texas.

IF T W  want to stop paying rent, see 
D’ Carpenter, wITTi Glen 'Walker 

A  Co., over 113 West Sixth sL

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

FOl'R-ROOM house to rent. 1322 
Stella street. Two hydrants. Apply to 

Haggard & Duff, 513 Main atreet.
FOR RENT—After Jan. 1, brick store 

building in Main street. Phone No. 
1 after 6 p. m.

SERVANT'S house for rent. 811 Hemp
hill street.

FORT WORTH ART SCHOOL—T«»- 
e.stry painting taught; dealers In mt 

tlst materials. Mrs. L. P. Rose, man« 
ager, 1508 East Peach streeL _
FOR REMOVING AND rtESETTniJ 

all kinds of glass, show windows#^ 
pecially, phons Sneed’g Planing Mlt 
8404.
■^TlITE for our catalogne« of pii Mi 

and easy teims. C. H. Edward* MB» 
sic Co., 269 Main Street, Dalla«.

Y'OUR FRICE BUYS at Nix'«. oorM* 
Second and Houston street«. Tit. 

us and see.
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and 

shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaisi ‘ 
Wood A Co., 112 Main. Phons «86-

nd rt* 
tnt««4£ 3

MOLDING L.ATHE. saw and sandjM
D numper machine work done at 

Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950.

H. H. HAGER A CO. appreciate «  
wood and feed orders, prompt • 

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1671.
CALL 3993 for plumbing job work.

t\'OOD—Wholesale and retail rang« 
wood a specialty. Toole. teL 526.

WE REPAIR FLRNITURB and stoesá 
We buy furniture and stoves. BAM- 

NEK Furnitur« Co., 311 Main, 
phones.

WE WILL PAT you the highest ea^ 
price for your secondhand furnltuik 

and stoves: any quantity. The Par- 
nlture Exchange, 306 Houston str««t. 
Puckett A  Lowry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

THE TKi.EORAM accepts advertising o« 
a guarantee that tt& circulation In Fort 

Worth Is gieatsr than any other paper. 
Circulation bocks and press room 
to all

WIIL THE lady who lives at Riversitto 
return the umbrella she took throuA 

mistake from Miss Reagan’s Millin«^ 
store, Monday afternoon?

f  r

FINANCIAL

LOANS In any amount on city 
erty, farms and ranches. Buy. 

and exchange real estate every 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 786 M** ^ 
street. _

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.
FOR RENT—New piano Phone 2811.

REMOVAL NOTICES

WANTED—Every one In Fort Worth 
to 'itnow that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
■Works within one year and will need 
homes In South Fort Worth.

MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 East 
Terrell avenue. O. W. Jennings. Old 

phone 4100.

UM BRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover and 

repair. 308 Main streeL Chas. Bag- 
get.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
. _ - _ ---- --  ̂- — — — ■ ■ m m w m
KEY fitting, bicycles, guns, pistols re

paired. Phone 180S-8r. 187 Weet Ninth.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oeM *  
deposits In Mutual Home 

(Ino.) Loans made en real estate 
611 Main street.
MONEY TO LEND on real eatat% ocOPf 

eral or personal IndorsemesL w ^  , 
Reeves, rooms 406-7, Port Worth Natioses 
Bank buRding.
MONEY TO LOAN oB farms and 

by the W. C. Belcher Land M ortgj 
Co., Reynolds BuUdiag, conwr 
and Houston.
LOANS on farms and IroptoT^ 

property. W. T. Humble, reprt 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texak 
Worth National Bonk BulldUig.
WE LOAN money on chattel 

FIoorc-Epes Loan and Trort Co«nps 
909 Houston streeL Phone $6*i

MONEY TO LEND on 
vendor leln notes. Ŵ

Powell building.
If  IT’S money you want phone J> ^  

Crow, both phonea.
CHATTEL LOANS at

rates. Phones, new 15«8- »w
rZR  money ring new telepheas 181A

real estáte W. B* BtKW
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MADE IN FORT WORTH

Fort Worth is the coining city oi the 
South,

Ton’ll hear its name in every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing:
Its women are exceeding prettyj 
Its politicians would be witty.
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red, 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

FURNITUBB
THB rOHT WORTH FUBMITURB CO..

manufacturen of Kltolioa, DMx«
Bed Furniture, Oot^ Bprlug « ode
etc. Ask yo'w dealer for our

TITS LéARORST manufactu.'lng statlone*s 
In Fort Worth. The only booae car

rying a complete Une of oQlne supplies 
Texas Brlnting Company, 919 Rusk sumo

MANNINGS POWDER is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chllblaine, pUea 
and old acres. For eale by all druggists 
at 25c a boa.
AWNING AND TENT MANUFAC-TORT.

Htore and resident awnliiga made to or
der; pauiins, UrpauUra and uagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, comer Texas street 
snd Huffman avenaa Phone 1«7-1 nog
b le ssin g  Photo Supply Co.. 91« Hous

ton street, manufaeturea photographs 
tor amateurs

T H E  r O E T  W O E T H  T E L E G B A M
BUSINESS CHANCES

BEFORE TOD BUT a comfort. ask the 
clerk to show you one mada In Fort 

Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. Tou wlll buy It If vrm do.
J. R  WESTLAND'S BEST, new sise: 

2-25&

RAILROAD SPECIALS
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES TO 

THE SOUTHEAST.
On account of the holidays very low 

rates have been authorized from all 
points in Texas to all points within 
the territory on an Imaginary line 
drawn from Memphis. Tenn., to Cen
tral City Ky.. Glasgow, Ky., Bristol, 
Tenn., and thence along the northern 
state line of North Carolina to tha At
lantic least. Round trip tickets wlll 
be sold Dec. 21. 22 and 23, with final 
limit for the return thirty days from 
dale of sale. This rate and arrange
ment o ^ r s  an excellent opportunity 
for a visit to the old southern homes at 
the most opportune season of the year.

The Queen and Crescent Route of
fers for this occasion the choice of two 
routes: Via New Orléans or via
Shreveport and Vicksburg. It forms 
the short line to most of the territory 
involvod, and has the quickest and 
most convenient schedules, and its 
equipment Is thoroughly new and mod
ern. With through coaches and sleep
ing cars of the latest type, and dining 
cars ser-’lng all meals en route, the 
Journey gnrur its rails becomes in Itself 
s vacation’s chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed tm'ormatton in reference to ratea 
schedules, etc., or address

T. M. Hunt. Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Dallas. Texas; C. F. Wooda 
Traveling Passenger Agent. San An
tonio. Texas; George H. Smith, General 
Passenger Agent; R. J. Anderson. As
sistant General Passenger Agent. New 
Orleana La.

CORPORATION controlling business 
established 1866 desires Ber\'lces of 

energetic business man to manage 
branch office. Investment 91,000 up
ward. References regarding ability and 
integrity required. Salary 92,500 an- 
ni^lly and commissions. Address Box 
63«, Madison, W la

EVERY PERSON who Intends buying 
a piano should write us. We have 

a proposition that will be of interest 
C. H. Edwards Music Co_ 269 vtain 
St, Dnllaa.

^  y o u  want to buy or sell any kind 
of business, call on Business Ex- 
change, 202^ Main. We hare several 

good locations for sale.
G^JW G1N8E.NG-Larg. profita Room

f«*’ Writsfor literature. Buckingham's Qln- •trg Garden, Zanesville, Ohla

j THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
NEW TRAIN—BEST ROUTE 

The Los Angeles Limited, electric 
lighted, new from the Pullman shopa 
with all latest innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago 10 p. m. daily, 
arrives Ixm Angeles 4:45 p. m. third 
day. Solid through train via Chicago, 
Union Pacific and Northwestern line 
and the Salt Lake route. For rates, 
sleeping car reservations and full par
ticulars, apply to your nearest agent 
or address A. L. Fisher, Traveling 
Agent, 823 Main street, Kansas City, 
Mo.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR 

TO CALIFORNIA. 
Exclusively first-class tour under 

the auspices of the Tourist Depart
ment, Chicago, Union Pacific and 
Northwestern Line; leaves Chicago 
Wednesday. Feb. 7, spending the dis
agreeable portions of February and 
March in the land of sunshine and 
flowers. 9850 Includes all expenses, 
railway fare, sleeping cars, meals in 

’ dining cars and hotel expense. Serv
ice first-class In every respect. Itiner
aries and full particulars on applica
tion S. A. Hutchison. Manager, 212 
Clark btreet and 120 Jackson Blvd.. 
Chicago.
NEW CAR LINE TO SOUTHERN CALI

FORNIA
Pullman tourist sleeping cars through 

to Loe Angelea without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Pept 16, via the Chi
cago, Union Psclflo and Northweeterr 
lino ’ and the newly opened Salt Lake 
Route. Great reduction In time achednlev 
»la thta route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept 16. only 933 to Loa Angelea. Cor
respondingly low rates from other points 
Double berth in tourist sleeping care 97. 
For tickets, alseplng oar reservation and 
full particulars, apply to your neareet 
ticket agent or write to S. A. Hutchison. 
Mgr., 211 Cleik St.. Chicago.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES 
ON PIANOS

At Prof. R. J. lAmb’s Piano Parlors, 833 
Taylor street. Fort Worth. Seven new 
Grand Bargains In Pianos direct from 
thi* factory. One 9600 ' ‘Gebbardt." high 
grade art piano, 9476; one 9450 artistic 
"Marlon”  Ptano. latest Colonial style. 
r :0 : one 9400 high grade 'King”  Piano. 
9300. one 9376 'Netzow” Piano, 1285; ono 
9325 -Biddle'' Plano, 9220; one 
9300 "Fernwood” Plano, 9106; one 9250 
“Arlington” Jhnno, 9169. 9100 and 9125
Saved on each piano on account of hav’* 
tng no rent to pay, clerks, commissions 
or tuning expenses. PIANOS EX
CHANGED AND SOLD ON TIME. Tun- 

j Ing and repairing. Phone 2822.

I f r e e ITr e a t m e n t

Treatment and meaicinee will be fur- 
Blsaed free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispensary, Rusk street, 
by the faculty of tha Medical Deoartment 

' of Fort Worth UulversUy. on tne foUow- 
! mg hours:
i Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
i 6 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 3 to 9 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from 
4 to $ p. m.

Disea.ses of the Skin—Mondays and 
Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Moedays, from « to 
i  p. m., and Tuesday%. Wadnesday and 
Fridays, from 9 to 4 p. m.

Cenlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from 1 to 3 

, P- m-
Surgery—Wednesdays, from 2 to J 

P. m.
Di.seascs of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat—Mondays and Tburadays, from 
1 to 2 p m

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all tlmee aeveral sixes and aoilclt 
,>ou7 inquiries and ordetm. Nash Hard- 

"kJfare Co,, Fart Worth.

NEWSPAPER-Wanted. to lease or
hX  ®'

ORDINANCE NO. »49
prohibiting the eelllng 

r giving away of any whisky, wine, 
beer or other Intoxicating liquor In any 
house or place where theatrical or dra-
prohibiting the same from being taken 
whatever^ places under any pretext

Ba It ordained by the City Council 
of tha City of Fort Worth;

1. It shall hereafter be unlawful for 
any person or persons, firm or corpo
ration to sell or give away any whis
ky. wine, beer or other Intoxicating 
liquor In any house or place where 
theatrical or dramatic representations are given.

2. It shall hereafter be unlawful for 
the leesee, owner, manafcer or employe 
Of any house or place where theatiicAl 
or dramatic representations are given 
to take or carry Into such place, any 
whisky, wine, beer or other intoxicating liquors.

3. All rooms or buildings, or apart
ments of any kind Inside the rooms 
w'here such theatrical or dramatic rep
resentations are given, or being a part 
of It, or joining or connecting there
with by any door or doors, dumb 
waiter or opening of any kind shall he 
held to be within the places Inhibited 
by the provisions of this ordinance.

4. Any person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction thereof sh.all be pun
ished by fine of not leas than twenty 
dollars and not more than two hundred 
dollars. Each violation shall be deem
ed a separate offense.

6. None of the provLslons of this 
ordinance shall be held to apply to the 
sale or gift of whisky, wine or be»r or 
other Intoxicating liquor nor to the 
taking or carrying In of such liquors 
mentioned In sections 1 and 2 hereof, 
when the same is done or takes place 
In a private residence or in any place 
where the character of the theatrical 
or dramatic representation is not of a 
public nature. ,

6. All ordinances and parts of ordi
nances in conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed to the extent that they con
flict herewith.

7. This ordinance shall take effect an 
and after Its passage and publication 
as required by law.

Filed Dec. 18, 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Pa.s.sed under suspension of rules, 

Dec. 18, 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded in Ordinance Book E, page 

145, Dec. 22, 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
ThI.s ordinance not having been ap- 

proveil nor disapproved by the mayor 
within the three days after its passago 
as required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as*if .approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

BUSINESS LOCALS

ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartx, 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
>ou mjsnt you’d naturally to ths 
Limd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Rhone 662. Any way you want to pay.
r-iV IV* '̂»'■dware go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co„ ITist and Houatoa 
Btreet^ They can oppiy you with 
anything In the Una.

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Best In the 
world. If you have BUNIONS, we 
hava shoes to fit them at 93.5« pair. 
Monnlg’a. 1802-4-« Main street

^  to Cummings, Shepherd A Co. 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 

hietrumanta. They carry a 
line of latest up-to-date go^a.

The best liquors, wtnes and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
Yorks Liquor Store. 1010 Main street 
A trial order la sufficient evldenca.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
^ s t  capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware Hotel.

Try a bottle of Mllkr’s best, 91 a 
quart. Four Queens, hlgi grade whis
ky, at 91.25. The Kentucay Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street

Tour prescriptions can be filled ex
actly aa the doctor ordered at Reeves' 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on hand.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort W orth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co„ 606-608 Hous
ton, carry an Immense stock of gro
ceries. It la kept clean and fresh. Beat 
place In Fort Worth to trade.

W. B. Scrlmahlre and R. A. BobOi 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments In the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

The J, J. Längerer Co., opposite city 
hall, interior decorators and sign 
painters.

All of the latest sheet music. Q. E. 
Cromer. 503 Houston street.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Jacob’s, Plow’s and AllegrettI can
dles. fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

The Eagle Lo.an Office. 1009 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. I'nredeenied pledges at 
one-half price.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
liMives it rich, red and pure. Dilloa 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

If you give us your order for wall 
paper this week, we can have your 
dining room in the pink of condition 
Christmas Day. * Texas Paint and 
Paper Company.

Columbia 10-Inch Dl:>e Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to CiV. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Records. 2.5.:. Come 
and hear the naw ones. A. J. .\nder- 
son, 410-412 Houston street.

♦ ❖
❖  NEW TEXAS CHARTERS ❖
❖  •>

Spfvial to The Tttfffrvfn.
Austin, Texas, Dec. ^3.—Chartered 

today:
Fort Worth Golf Cljib, Fort Worth; 

no capital stock. The Incorporators 
are: W. T. Humble. Norris E. Berney,
W. G. Newby, I. H. Burney and Ekl K. 
Collett.

One Hundred and One Cattle Com
pany, Fort Worth; capital stock, 9200.- 
000. The^ncorporators are; Edward 

IF. Swift, Prank Fowler. C. F. Steven
son and Frank Dannelley of Chicago 
and Thomas D. Ross and Joseph Goo- 
glns of Fort Worth.

TYPEWRITERS
THE*"m ONARCH visible Typewriter U 

the machine of the present and fu
ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements. easiest to operate. Fully 
giiarantecd. Call old phone 1400 and 
nsk us to call at your office aad dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street.

CLAIRVOYANT
GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair

voyant. predicted President McKinley’s 
assassination In a personal reading 
months before it occurred; sdvl.ses on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; teiu 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develops medianna 
Evei^ day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street 
corner Jackson.

FURIOUS FIGHTING 
“ For seven years," w rlt^ tleorge W. 

Hoffman of Harper, Wash.. “I had a 
bitter battle, with chronic stomach and 
liver trouble, but at last I won, and 
cured my diseases, by the use of Elec
tric Bltlere. I unhc.sltatlngly recom
mend them to all, and don't intend in 
the future to be without them In tho 
house. They are certainly a wonder
ful medicine." Sold, under guarantee 
to do tho same for you, by Walkup & 
Fielder, Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy 
and Renfro Drug Company, druggtstfl, 
at 50c a bottle. Try them today.

«ORTB BOmra

w m av
I M ora»

NEUROPATHY
PROP ROBERT CORTLAND— (Neuro

pathist) treats all forms of disease 
successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. , Are you discouraged, 
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take hla treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 30« to 
309. Old phone 618-2r.

jrELSON A
O R A U G H O H  

B I'S IN E S I

We offer superior advantages. Pay yout 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night echool. Special dUeooat on schol
arship this week, xsotes accepted for 
tuition. Poollloas araaraaleed. College 
corner «th and Main ets.; phone 1307.

H \RXESS, LAP ROBES, RUBBER 
t ir e  SETTING

Carriage Repository. 401-408 Houston.

BOUND
Electric Co.

CetitroLlly
Located

1006 Houston St 
Phono Ä57

BA IV
BOCHB

•oirrii BovBD

Mrs. Ida L. Turner
Fire lasaraaoe. Real Estnte, City Prop

erty, Ferata, Kaarkee,
HooiB 314 Reyaolda H ulldias.

Telapkoae 018-1 Rias.

A POSITIVE CURE
5»rl|l«aa>*iss «rCstarrtot
i .n w w V i.Ç 'r fr 'Æ t

islrkip the«’•rd "  «eaerrfceee
r »o< wieek so aottor bow

•muiiTAi-PEPSiiica
BellelMtataa. OKK.

WasTcr’a Pharmacy, 104 Main.Bold br

E A S Y  F A Y M E N T S
irjtaT «»ATMBNTS—Tnrnlsh your home 

at one dollar per wMk at R. B. LewU’ 
Furniture Co.. 213-914 Houston su ____

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston.

CMicMrariirn tnounN

NtBuyAyM*
Sr CHICHESTBlTSK.NOLISH.■APB*_I kr CIPUB^ia Itxn u 4 a«l< aMallU kam m.M 
wiu NwrlkWe. Tsk.aeetkar. B.IWM 

U n  nssewee# Seketltetlee# m S ly lta, Usa» S«r j—T Orrngglai. m wmé 4«. a 
MUM a, Parttcal».«, Teetleesiele — ‘‘ Itallsr for m Mmt. i>7 re*■all. ie.eeeT.w»-Mat. s ^ ^  Mj. CktohsMarl-bwalMlÔe«Bsr«. PHllJU PA.

DRAUGHON’S I p  COLLEGE
f o r t  w o r t h
14th and Main, 
near tha Depots

ment from bnsiiMsa men;

WE HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24  CoUeges; »»«J.OOaOO 

nocees; international 
40.000 former

NIGHT SCHOOL
d a y  s c h o o l |

It money tor

FAMILY STUFF 
REPORT ISSUED

Denver Compiles Statement of 
Homeseekers* Freiifht

W. F, Sterley. general freight agent 
Of the Fort Worth and Denver City 
road, has Just compiled a statement 
showing the movement of immigrants' 
property handled by that company for 
a period from July 1 to Nov. 80. to 
^ ints on that line, principally In the 
Panhandle country.

The report shows a remarkable In
flux of Immigrants Into the territory 
along that line.

Quanah leads the list with 39 cars. 
Clarendon follows with 30, Memphis 23. 
Amarillo 24 and Channing and Vernon 
with 21 each. The total number of 
cars of Immigrant movables was 182. 
These were distributed at different 
points along the road.

This total of cars does not Include 
the tmmlgriint movables handled by 
the Denver Road destined to points on 
oth**r lines, of which there was also a 
large amount.

A conservative estimate by Mr. Ster
ley places the number of families 
brought Into the I'anhundle as a re
sult of the aI>ove movement at about 
350. representing at lea.st 2,000 persons.

The above shipment of cars takes 
no account of less than carload lots. 
Smaller movements was also quite 
heavy. In addition to these move
ments there was considerable move
ment Into that section by wagon during 
the earlier months. Of the ruilroiid 
movement the larger portion was dur
ing November.

Mr. Sterley anticipates that the 
spring movement will probably be 
he.avler, because farmers are com
pelled to dispose of their crops before 
they move to a new country. Mr. Ster
ley says the newcomers Into the Pan
handle are of the thrifty and well-to- 
do class, with plenty of money In bank. 
He cited two Instances where new 
settlers had made good deposits.

The heaviest movement Into the 
plains country Is from the northern 
state, and the direct lines have 
brought In, i>erhaps. as many or more 
cars as did the Denver Road, to Junc
tion points. It 1s known that the move
ment of Immigrants to local points 
east and west of the Denver Road has 
been heavy.

STRANGLED MAN 
WAVES SIGNALS

Dangling From Gallows, Condemned 
'Prieoner Makes Signs

j e r s e y  c it y , N. J.. Dec. 23.—Dr. 
Carlton Simon, who witnessed the 
hanging yesterday of Edwin F. Tapley 
Jr. dec'lares that the murderer guvo 
the prearranged signals In proof that 
he was conscious nearly half a minute 
after the trap had been s|>rung. Dr. 
Simon said:

The actual test on the g.ollows was 
moat successful. Tapley w.as abso
lutely In possession of hla mental faculties.

"The hands and fingers of the dang
ling body moved with convulsive con
tractions. Then the hands fell rigid at Uie sides.

"Five seconds i>us.s«:d. and then Tap- 
ley began the signals agreed ujwn be
tween us.

"Tha first signal came as Tapley, 
holding the left h.'uid extended rigidly 
downward, rai.sed the right slowly and 
far as the bonds permitted him and 
made three distinct contractions of tlie 
thumb and forefinger. Then with clear
ly determined efftirt, the dying man 
lowered his right hand, held It for an 
Instant rigidly against hla thigh, and 
slowly raising the left hand, repeated 
the signal.

"At the third contraction of the left 
hand, there seemed barely strength in 
the dying fingers to carry out the 
agreed program.

'To any man of scientific knowlerlge, 
viewing these tests with a full knowl
edge of all tho governing conditions, 
the following conclusions are inevil- abia:

"Namely, that Tapley was alive and 
In conscious torture for nearly half a 
minute after the fall of the drop.

“That he was literally strangled to 
death in the name of the law."

NEW PAPER OUT
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand 

Copies of Workman’s Organ la- 
sued at Russian Capital

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.—A cable dis
patch to the Herald from St. Peters
burg says:

The Workmen’s Alliance published a 
paper called the Voice of the North, 
and 150,000 copies were distributed to
day bearing a manifesto.

This demands a constituent assem
bly; universal suffrage, freedom of the 
press, an eight-hour day. more land for 
the peasants and the right of associa
tion.

The manife.sto Ls signed by the same 
workmen’s n.ssoclations as the previ
ous one, but with the Important addi
tion of the slllanoe of the Baltic prov
inces and the Polish alliance.

NO DINNER FOR POLICE
Christmas Will Mean a Period of Extra 

Vigil
Monday will be a busy day for the 

police department of Fort Worth.
This Is true, according to statements 

of the older members of the force, of 
Christmas, as well as all other holi
days. for, among the Innocent merr>’- 
makers going the rounds In enjoyment 
are always to be found certain crim
inals whose efforts to seem one of the 
Innocents are often so adept as to de
ceive the officers of the law, while 
their practices in such cases are usual
ly reported sevwral days afterward 
when It Is next to Impossible to locate 
them.

Especial efforts are to be made for 
the protection of the crowds of Christ
mas pleasure seekers on Monday. Addi
tional men have been detailed for duty, 
many of the policemen volunteering to 
serve overtime, on account of the 
cripplied condition of the force at 
present, and the downtown district will 
be well covered during tha coming 
week.

The Christmas dinners of the police
men will be governed by tha conditions 
existing at the time it is served and 
the men have made their arrangements 
accordingly^_____  . _______

OFFICERS REMEMBERED
Chiaf Maddox Makes a Presentation 

to Each Man
Each policeman, prison guard and 

patrol driver received a neat initial 
silk handkerchief from J. H. Maddox, 
chief of police, Saturday night in mem
ory of Christmas. These, In connec
tion with the new winter uniform worn 
by the department, give the police 
tore» ot Fort Worth quite a dlstln-

How hard a mother has to coax bafors 
she can get her child to take Its flnt step. 
It Is Just about as hard to In
duce a con- .  firmed In
valid, e^pe- ^^ le ia iljr  one
suffering with weak

ness of the 
lungs, to

take the first step to 
health. There is a lack 
of confidence, and perhaps a crushing 
experience of a formar failure which 
depresses and discourages the sufferer.

In SDito of doubU and fears you wIU 
take tne first step to health wnen you 
Uk# the tint dose of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
M^ical Discovery. It never falls to 
help. In nlnety-elrht cases out of one 
hundred It never fails to cure. Never 
mind a ^ t  the symptoma Obstinate 
rouM, bleeding of tho lungs, spitting of 
blood, ^aclatlon, night-sweats, condi
tions which If neglected or unskÜ'fully 
troaled terminate In consumption, have 
all been perfectly and permanently cured 
by "Golden Medical Dlbcovery.”

•**' Df- Pierce's Goldon MtMlicU DIscoTcry cured me of con- sum oüou." writes Mrs. Msttle L Denton, of Morirsnton. N. C. "My health had been bid and for seTersl montht tiefore I l>exsn the use of your medicine I had symptoms of con-
rumptlon. Bad nUrtit-sweats, a bad couch. JJB of appeUto and a sreat loss of fleah. nere were other ampiotns of disease that disappeared hr the use of the medicina By the Mme I used one bottle of ' Golden Medical Dlscorery * I Ijegaii to regain my appetite and after using two and a half botUoe my cough was cured. I could eat heartilyand all symptoms of consumption had dis- 
fPi:»*red- Took icToa bottles of ‘ (^Idcn Medial Dls<»rery • and one of the ' Faror-»'•-'-■w...,J Kiiu oiio Oi sue rBTor-Ite ProecrlptluQ.' Am very thankful 1 received so much benutit. I tiellere I would have been dead If 1 bad waited and not taken Dr. Plente's tioldeo Medical Dlecorery."

Sick persons are Invited to consult Dr. 
R. . Pierce, by letter, absolutely without 
fee or charge. Every letter is regarded 
a.5 sacredly confidential. Each answer is 
mailed in a plain envelone. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel and 8urgi- 
eal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

guished air. but. according to the best 
information to be bad on the subject, 
the members of the police department 
wlll keep the silken squares as souv
enirs of the fact that It is not always _ 
risking life and limb and braving the j 
unknown dangers of the tenderloin at 
midnight to be on the police force; but 
that, on occasions demanding the giv
ing of gifts, they are remembered by 
the head of the derwrtment with as 
much care and thoughtfulness as that 
amiable official bestows upon the gifts 
for his Immediate family.

Conspicuous among the unusual ar
ray of Christmas presents noted at the 
police station Saturday night were to' 
be seen bundles of toys for the chll- i 
dren of members of the force and their j 
relatives, while several of the officers 
were seen sporting gifts principally 
given by merchants w ho appreciate the 
efforts made In their behalf by the de
partment.

One Jeweler rewarded certain efforts 
made by Detective S. P. Maddox re
cently by the gift of a handsome 
wrought old-gold ring set with tiny 
diamonds. Several boxes of cigars 
found their way to tho department 
headquarters, and, withal, the mem
bers of the force express themselves as 
enjoying a merry Christmas for the 
year 1905.

COMMISSION ORDER

A Ruling Mad« in Order to Prevent 
Certain Alleged Abuses

SpeHoJ to The Telfffram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 23.—The rail

road commission has issued the fol
lowing ruling on circular No. 1548, 
changing de.stination In transit;

“The railroad commission of Texas 
li.'iving been informed that some ship- 
;H-rs are practicing fin abuse of tha 
ru'es contained in clrculnr No. 1548, for 
ch.anghig destination of car load ship
ments In transit or at first destina
tion. by having tho shipments billed to 
themselves or some reconslgnlng agent j 
at a point between origin and the real | 
or final destinations of the shipmenta > 
such intenneillate point being on a line' 
t>f railroad which extends to consiguee’e 
place of storage or anloiidlng at final 
destination, so that switching charges 
at such final destination may be avoid
ed. the commission hereby rules and 
so orders that such practice is an abuse 
of the privileges accorded by said 
circular No. 1548, and that In cases 
where such practice or abuse occurs, 
the through rats to be collected on the 
shipment shall be the combination of 
the regular tariff rates applying from I 
origin to such Intermediate point and ‘ 
from such point to final destination."

MUST EXTRACT SALT
Heroic Means Necessary in Navajo 

Irrigation District
SpfrUtI to The Telegram.

LAWTON. Okla., Deo. 23.—T. M. 
Means of Berkeley, Cal., engineer of 
soils for tha United States reclama
tion service, has completed his In
spection of the waters In the Navajo 
Irrigation district and report of his In
spection will be made officially to the 
Washington authorities and upon It 
will depend the future of ths Irrigation 
project.

In an Interview recently Engineer 
James J. (3amp of the reclamation serv
ice stated that Professor Means found 
salt not only In the water of the 
springs of the district, but In the sub
soil of some of the farms to be Irri
gated. ledges of It outcropping from 
the banks of North Fork and also In 
the bed of that stream. Unless nt 
least 50 per cent of this salt can be 
extracted from the water, the consult
ing board wlll not recommend the com- 

1 pletlon of the project. Several plans 
I for extracting the salt have been pro- 
I posed.
j Engineer Camp will report to the 
' government that an Irrigation project 
for the section l.s not feasible. He 
recommended that the farmers In the 
xiclnltv of the Washita river construct 

' a divergence dam for private Irrigation 
purpoees. This would peessltate the 
construction of a ditch along the foot
hills adjoining the river for diverting 
the water. It la probable that farmers 
of that section will take his sugges
tions seriously nnd organize a com- 
P.any for constructing a system of Irrl- 

on a scale sufficient for their
needS’
 ̂ To>i (-an have your «y«s examined free 

I by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician ol 
! Fort Worth. Don't detay, lor delays ar* 
' dangeroas.

TORTURE OP A PREACHE21 
The story ol the torture of Rev. O. D. 

Moore, pastor of. tho Baptist church cl 
Harpersvllle. N. Y.. wlll Interest you. 
Ha says: “I sufered agonies, because
of a persistent oough. resulting from 
the grip. I had to sleep sitUng up in 
bed. I tried many remedies, without 
relief, until I took Dr. King's.New Dis
covery for Consumption. Coughs and 

"^old% which entirely cured my cough, 
and caved ma from consumption.” A 
grand cure for diseased conditions of 
Throat and Lungs. At Walkup A 
Fielder's Holland’s Re-J Cross Phar
macy and Renfro Drua Co, druggtots; 
pries 50.» and 91-90. goarantesd. Trial 
bottle frssw

W E  W ISH
yott would <3all at our office so we could take you out 
and show; you the beauties of Rosen Heijirhts.

YOU %

would he surprised at its j^rowth, from a wide space in 
the road two years â ô—now a little city o f 4000 souls. *

A MERRY
time is beinj? enjoyed by tliose who purchased lots from 
us, as they have advanced in price, and now as ___

CHRISTMAS
is at liand you had better j?et a lot, as our most liberal 
proposition will not last much longer _________ ____ _

AND
now is the time for you to avail yourself o f our easy pur
chase plans—lots 50x140 feet to a 20-foot alley, at $115.00 
for inside lots and $135.00 for comers. No t^ es , no in
terest, no ijaAinent when sick, and a clear deed to your 
beneficiaries in ense of your death. Terms $5.00 d ôwn 
and $5.00 per mouth.

A PROSPEROUS
time is antici])at(Hl for all who purchase on ROSEN 
HEIGHTS, as pr()j>erty is bounii to advance, and besides 
the above low iiricps, we will give away absolutely free 
a handsome $1500.00 residence, three choice lots, ami 
$300.00 in gold. Don’t wait until the

NEW  YEAR
but phone or write to us at once for pamphlet, whicdi 
gives you full particulars.

Rosen Heights Land Co^
209 Eiĝ hth St., between Houston and Throckmorton Sts.

Om Phone 846. New Phone 681.

fiO H O M F
VIA I. & G. N.

ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP TO 
ALL IMPORTANT POINTS IN TEXAS

Dates of sale, Dec. 20, 21, 22,-23, 24, 25, 26, 90, 31 and Jan. 1; limit Jan. A

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
For Round Trip lo ALL IMPOETANT POINTS IN MEXICO

Dates of sale, Dec. 21, 22 and 23; limit 30 days.
ASK I. & G. No AGENTS FOR INFORMATION REGARDING RATES,

ETC, TO SOUTHEAST.
Get tickets and information CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN 8T. 

Phones 332. D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A.

-NEW-

O N  T I M E  S E R V I C E
-VIA-

Commencing December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

Fort Wortli ••««a««»»»»«*#««
Arrive Houston ................................
Arriv# Q&lvoston ••«#•«••««•««««•«« 
Axrlv# Austin «#««««•••##•#•#••••■• 
Arrtvo ffsn Antonio ••»«»«««««««»«

.......................................... 7:20 a. m.
»•••»•«••■»•••»»»•••••••sfi:Xfi $$• m*
e»aa*ea»aa»««**««a«*««*aef i :  Sfi $ks Ills 
« • • • s « 4 e » « e « 4 * a a a * » e s » » e « 2 : ft* OL

THROUOH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS
Phones 199. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A , 71« Main Street

D A T E S  O F  S A L E

“ Xmas Rates to the Old States”
L im it  T h ir t y  D a y s  fr o m  D ate o f  S a l« 
T im e  a n d  C h a n g e  o f  C a rs  S a v e d  v ia

J. ROUNSAATLLE, C. P. & T. A  
Fones 229. 512 Main Street.

e'S
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d
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M SUNDAY, DECEMBER H,

BARGAIN DAYS 1  BILLIE SUNDAY 
IN MAGAZINES

D e c .  10. 13 a n d  2 0
Oa th* above iatea the C en t^  M «*  
Mill« AMBcy will ihaM® th# following 
5ii*sln prlc## OD tli  ̂ hiss*"
■IMS of thm country— Ĵu*t In oraor 
io MOiiro your fall order.
NO. t. TWO MAGAZINES FOR THE 

PRICE OF ONE
......................11.00
....................60cMadame ...................................

MflCbll'o Ma«aalne................
(Both tor one year $1.00.)

N a t. THREE MAGAZINES FOR 
mss THAN THE PRICE OF ONE

inoccM ...........................................
[adame .........................................
he Reader ....................................

(Three (or one year $2.60.)
NO. S FOUR MAGAZINES FOR $2.03
..................... 11.00

. . . . . . . . . . . .  60c
......................  1.00
..................... 1.00

DIES SUDDENLY
Ball Placer Evao êlist Safe 

at Home

Baeeese ..................
McCall's Macsxlne 
Ameiioan Boy . . . .  
Madame................

(All (our one year $2.00.)
NO. 4. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR

TH E PRICE OF ONE.
Success . . . .  
Pearson's ... 
The Reader 
Madame . . . .

.$ 1.00 

. 1.00 

. $.00 . 1.00

(All (our one year $3.00.)
Add $1.T6 to any o( the above o((ers 
for the Tooth’s Comnuion (or balance 
« (  1004 and all o( 109$. We will al<o 
pend the Youth’s Companion Military 
Calendar (or 1906 to all who write at 
pnee.
BP1XRAL<—The above cembinaAions are 
pome e( the best ever ofiered to the 
public. The Success Mapaztas is best
£eneral monthly magazine published. 

[cCall's Magazine is the best (ashion
Kgamine. Madame is now the best 

_h grade woman’s monthly publlsheJ, 
and the American Boy is the best in 
tta elaas. Think o( it—(our maga- 
gine»—one (or each member of the 
Camliy. $3.90 worth (or $2.00, provldet! 
you clip coupon below, and send it so 
as to reach us on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

M A D A M E
INDIANAPOLIS. U. 8. A.

TELEPH O N E 4578

W E T H E R I L L  
& C O M P A N Y

807 W. TEN TH  ST.

li. W. DeMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

R  Wetherlll,
Sign Painter.

S p e c i a l i s t s  i a  
O u i r  L i n e

we are able to give you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
Ideas; the best of work; and our

•’SrONS that SHOUT*
Qet Results.

TELEPH O N E 4579

W E T  I H  E l ?  I L L  
&  C O M P A N Y

"BiHle Sunday," the ex-ball player. 
Is dead. TMs sad news has been re
ceived by *Tans'’ In Fort Worth who 
greatly admired Sunday during bis 
ball career In Texas in 1895, when 
he held down second base (or Ward's 
Panthers.

Sunday was a big hearted fellow, 
and everybody who met him was bis 
friend. He remained In the Texas 
League one season. Whan he left 
Texas be went cast, and had never 
been in the state since.

Sunday, (or many years, has been 
preaching and was well known In the 
middle west, especially through Colo
rado. He died at Burlington, low.i, 
Dec. 20, of heart failure, while stand
ing on the depot platform waiting to 
take a train to fill an engagement to 
conduct evangelistic services in a 
near-by town. He a-as 42 years of 
age at the time of hie death.

Probably the most successful meet
ing he ever conducted was at Canon 
City, Colo., in March laat, when h? 
made sixty-two dillerenl addresses. 
The estimated number of auditors 
while In Canon City was 125,000. Res
idents from all parts of the state went 
there to hear him. He Is credited with 
having converted 900 persons to Chris
tianity. A fund of $6,000 was raised 
in Canon City to erect a tabernacle. 
Of this $3,100 was used and the bal
ance went to Sunday as compensation 
for his services. So captivated a'ere 
the people of Canon City with him 
that they offered him a deed to one of 
the best residences In the city if he 
a'ould make his home among them.

Sunday was born oa a farm near 
Amea', loa’s, Nov. 19, 1863. Hi.s father 
and grand parents were among the 
pioneers of that state. Ho wa.s first 
with Anson of the Chicago team, play
ing center. He held down this place 
five years, when he went to Pitts
burg and later to Philadelphia,

Sunday Is credited with being the 
fastest base runner that ever donned 
a baseball suit and could run a hun
dred yards In ten seconds.

Several years ago Suntlay decided to 
quit ball playing and entered the Y. 
M. C. A. at Chicago and remained 
three years. He then entered upon 
evangelistic work as an a.ssociate of 
Dr. William C. Chapman, with whom 
he traveled two years. He then start
ed out on his own book and has been 
preaching for eight years with marked 
success.

He had been married sixteen years. 
¡His wife was Helen Fountain of Chl- 
|cago, daughter of an ice cream manu- 
jfacturer of that city. Three children 
I w ere born to Mr. and Mrs. Sunday.
I One of the features during the ball 
playing career of Sunday was the foot 

!race he ran with Arlle I,;ilham at St. 
.Louis. Latham Wiis backed l>y Charles 
'Comiskey and Sunday by Anson. Sun- 
!day won in hollow fashion.I His last revival was held at Rur- 
■ llngton. where he succeeded In cau.s- 
|lng such a change of sentiment that a 
.drastic Sunday closing law was isstit-<i 
the day before Sunday’s de.ith. by 
Mayor Carter. The mayor ordered 
that all saloons, eating hou.scs, hotel.s. 
restaurant«, whole.sale liquor houses 
and breweries shall b« closed on the 
day bearing the same name as tlie 
evangelist.

The mayor of West Burlington was 
only a half-hour behind In his proc
lamation to the same effect, so that 
there la no near by place to which the 

(thirsty may repair. The crusade on 
gambling has resulted practically in 
the elimination of public gambling 
from the city.

THE TELEPH O N E IS

Durr PURVIS, livpry stable
TELEPH ON E 86 FOR T H E  FINEST T U R N O U T S IN T H E  CITY. T E L E 

PHONE 86 FOR T H E  FINEST C A R R IA G E S IN T H E  CITY. TE LE PH O N E  

86 FOR TH E  O N LY  BR O U G H A M S A N D  COUPES IN T H E  C IT Y ; T H E  

O N LY  DRIVERS DRESSED IN FU LL LIVERY. C O R N E R  E IG H T H  A N D  

RUSK STREETS. F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S . T H E  T E L E P H O N E  IS 86.

. w -  t . V'

Worth. Kverybody l.s feeling g<M)«l an«'! 
the future for the cattleman look.s 
bright."

FAVORABLE CONDITONS PREVAIL
Mr. Oruhain of the live .stock depart

ment of the Santa Fe, says that along 
the lines of hi.s road the reports are 
that everything is In the finest con
dition, both as to range and cattle, and 
the indlcatluns are that there will be 
a continuation of the present good 
prosi>ects. Feed is plentiful and cattle 
cannot fail to go through in good 
shape.

ket will get the major pgrtlon of the 
fut stock from there.”

Mr. Underwood was on his way to 
spend the hollduy.s with father, who  ̂
still resides in Kllis county, 'I'exas, I 
where he was ralaed.

The reporter asked Mr. Underwood ! 
if he w;i.s a member of the Cattle Rais- | 
ers’ As.sociution of Texaa. and he re- ! 
plied tliat h« iiad been, but had dropped ; 
out; but he promised he would renew 
his nieml>er8hip.

BURNED CLAY FOR BALLAST

OF I N T . Z ^ E S T  TO
T H E  C A T T L E M E N

807 W. TEN TH  ST. J
J. M. Stewart

Foritiarly With Stewart-Binyon Trana-
fer and Storage Co. 

S P E C IA L T Y -  
SAFES
HOUSE MOVING 
HEAVY MACHINERY 

118 Weat Front 8L Phone 357.

D O IN ’ T  F O R G E T !
To vlalt the Big Gun Store when In 
••aroh of Chrlatmas Presents. The 
largest stock of Sporting Goods in 
Texas, Including a fine line of Pocket 
Cutlery and Raaors, can be found at
A n d « r « o n * «  O u n  S t o r e
410-412 Houston 8t., Fort Worth, Tex.

P lan t Shade Trees!
Dmnun’a Seed and Floral Ca Both 

phones 101. $07 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

Wbsii snytblns In the Vehicle line 
1s wanted,

K E L L E R ’ S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
snd Throckmorton atreets.

PR O M PT
SERVICE

la what yon get The Finnic Transfer 
^ d  Cab Company, phone us, we will 
do the rest. Phone 300.

The man of
1 JljTj 1 I I  the hour 
PAINLESS CATES

Bpeolaltleo: Bridge 'Woi%, Pain- 
Imb extraodoe. Plates of all 

'  kinds. Fit guaranteed. Open 
nights until $. Sunday from $

DR. F. O. CATES
Reynolds Building, Comer Eighth 

and Houston- Tako Elevator.

EARLY C A TTLE EXPERIENCE
’’My experience in the cattle busine.ss 

began at an early age—three years,'’ 
sjild Eddie Byer.*? of tlie general freight 
department of the Texas and Pacific, 
’’and that is the rea.son itrobahly that 
I am supi>osed to know such a lot about 
the business.

"When I was at the Juvenile age 
above mentioned some good soul gave 
me a heifer calf. This calf in the 
course of time X)roduced a calf her
self. My paferna! ancestor sold the 
cow and calf for 320. Twenty years 
after this transaction my father paid 
me that $20 without interest. This is 
about all the practical cxt>erlence I 
have ever had. but my friends think It 
Is quite a lot.”

TH E  M ERKEL COUNTRY
T. J. Coggin. whose home is at Mer

kel. Texas, and who has ranches in 
i'lsher and Mitchell counties, was in 
the city today: ’’I am not down on
cow business particularly this time, al
though that line of business is my 
specialty, and 1 am always ready to 
tell anything that Is to be told about 
it. Christmas is Juzt as much a mat
ter of interest oui west in the cow 
country as it is here in the great cat
tle center of Texas. Fort Worth, and 
everybody wants to get home if pos
sible to enjoy the good things that 
always come at that season. My 
daughter Jewel has been a student 
of St. Mary’s College, Dallas, Texas, 
and I am here to take her home.

’’Well, the cattle Interests were never 
better for years than they are In our 
section at present. Cattle are In good 
condition, and with good grass on the 
range and plenty of roughness to be 
had. there is no reason why the present 
good cocjitlons should not extend over 
the next two months of winter. We 
expect plenty of fat shippers In the 
spring, and about the time of the Fort 
Wort Fat Stock Show they ought to 
pouring into the stock yards of Fort

T H E  CONCHO COUNTRY
R. E. Word, the well known cowm.an 

of Texas, whose territory covers all 
parts of the cattle territory of the 
state, speaks of tlie conditions over the 
.state us fine, especially In southern 
Texas and the San .Vngelo country. 
Orass Is still good and rattle in fine 
fir; in fort. In good shipping order. 
Should no untoward event oi'cur, slitp- 
inents of cattle will begin early and 
the crops of calves will be above the 
average. Tliere l.s plonty of roughne-.s 
In the country that can be easily had. 
and there should be no failure except 
tlie f.ailure of the m:in himself to pro
vide to cause serloii.s injury to tlie 
grass ami consequently cause a full
ing off 111 flesli.

TH E  TOYAH COUNTRY
M. B. Huling, known as Pat to all 

stockmen, had his word to add to the 
general account of good sea.son and fat I 
cattle. He lives, or rather his post- , 
office is, at Toyah, on the line of the i 
Texas and Pacific, and his ranch in- j 
terests are in that vicinity, up towardn 
the line of Now Mexico. I

Every thing is in fine fix up his way; 
grass good and cattle fat, and as far as 
can be predicted the rest of the winter 
will be passed by the stock In good 
shape. Mr. Huling said that shipments 
from his section would not probably 
commence before June, as cattle out 
there are apt to shrink during the 
spring time and a.s very little rough
ness is r.alsed out there, there la no 
help for this. However, he said, better 
late than never, so when the Toyah 
section does begin to pour her stock 
produid into the cattle center of the 
southwest. Fort Worth, there will be 
some fine and fat cattle in town, sure 
enough.

PLEASED WITH OUTLOOK
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 

the Cattle Ualsers’ Association of Tex
as, l.s feeling very happy over stock 
condltlona In Texas.and says It is a 
happy Christmas Indeed for the mem
bers of the association. The captain 
knows when Texas stock interests are 
in goo<l shape as well as any man in 
the state, ns he has been in the busi
ness all his life.

REPORTS LITTLE FEEDING
L. B. Comer, representative of the 

live stock interests of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas, is in the city and 
reports, as all others have dons, ex
cellent conditions along the line of his 
road in Texas and the territory. Henty 
of roughness and grass on the ranges 
so good that there are very few feed
ers at the cotton oil mills. Cattle, it 
is thouglit, will get in marketable con
dition very curly in the spring, and 
the roads have all they can do get
ting the fat stock to market.

BURIY EUPIOIM OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your grocerj-man fa 
giving you EUPION OHk

Chamberlain's

Cough Re
lb s  Ohildren’s FsTorit*

—ouaas—
OooEfas, Golds, Group snd

Whooping Ooxkgh.
TUs roiMIr is fssMOB ttr 1« osrss otst a isres part s f tk» riTUlssJ wsrU. It mb 

Bs dspSBded «son. It coststM sooui.<ai or otacr harir.i«l drug avd b* 
givLUM COufl<!*aU> to & 6s<>/ M M Salolv
Price 26 cts; Lxrga Size, 60 cts.

CONDITIONS HAVE IMPROVED
Dick Sellman, as he is called by his 

fellow cowmen, was in the ’’cow cen
ter’’ yesterday, from his home and 
ranch in Ban Saba and McCulloch 
counties. He says that at one time 
things looked rather squally, owing to 
a dry time that sandwiched in between 
rains, and the. stockmen were appre
hensive that it would continue long 
enough to cause serious InJuiV to stock, 
which would be induced from lack of 
grass and water. However, all fear is 
now past, as the last season of rain 
haa covered San Saba and McCulloch 
counties and every thing is again in 
as good shape as ever. With the bal
ance of the Texas stockmen, his sec
tion can thank Providence for a happy 
Christmas, and it looks like a pros
perous nsw year.

IN NEW MEXICO 
Jefferson Woodward, who ranches 

near Logan, N. M., is in the city. 
Speaking of conditions in that aeotion, 
he said:

’ ’Everything up our way Is fine; rat
tle fat, grass good, and an unlimited 
amount of roughnesa can be had from 
farmers cheap. There Is not the slight
est apprehension of any thing serious 
intervening between now and when 
spring opens, among stockmen. But, of 
course, no one can exactly predict what 
will happen. However, Judging by past 
experiences, oatt'.e being in suoh good 
oonditiun as to flesh and facd so plan- 
tlful, it is hardly probable that any 
great harm will result from any cause.” 

Mr. Woodward said, in anawer to a 
Question: ”My section does not ship
to Fort Worth, but to Kansas City and 
St. Joseph, for the reason that there fa 
no direct line from that section to Fort 
Worth. The stockmen get better rates 
to Kansas City and Bt. Joseph.

"However,” he said, ”as soon as a 
direct road is built from the ranges of 
my part of the country there is no 
doubt that that the Fort Worth mar-

The Katy Will Utilize New Material In I 
Improving Roadbed

Stirrint to The Telft/rum. '
WACO, Tex.ns. Dec. 23.—It Is atatad ' 

here that the Katy railway will in a 
very short time begin hauling out and 
u.sing extensively the clay which has 
been burning for years near Floyd, 
in North Texas, and that this clay will 
be used to ballast a large section o f ' 
trackage In iiouth Texas. The clay 
l.s said to be the finest balla.st known . 
when biirneil and treated, as vast ' 
qiiantitle.s of it have been treated at 
Floyd. Beginning at Dallas It Is 
stated that the clay will be used in 
ballasting the tracks clear on down 
to Houston if there is enough of the 
dirt, and there are said to be huge 
batiks and mounda of It. The roa<l is 
planning for a swifter srhe«liile “ nri 
has yet been used between St. Louis , 
and Texas points, and the ballasting j 
will come in good play In this ser flon. I 
though the schedule will probably be 
put on before the work is completed.

GRAZING RULES UPHELD

President Stands by Secretary Wilson ' 
Despite Protest ‘

'WAKHINGTON, D ic . ,  Dec. 33.— 
President Roosevelt, In n letter ad
dressed to Secretary Wilson of the de
partment of agriculture on the subject 
of fees for grazing horses and cattle In 
the national forest reserves, upholds 
the secretary in the regulations for
mulated by him and whicli will be
come effective Jan. 1, 1906. whereby 
certain rules are laid down for graz
ing permits.

The communication 1s the result of a 
protest sent to the President by cattle
men from one of the western states 
and Is b.ased upon the report by Secre
tary Wilson, to whom the protests

, S I G N
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The J .  «i. Langever Co.

CHRISTMAS
liniE LIQUORS

T e is  o f  thousMids ha-vc Ino’ATi no 
other sosp  siryx: birth. For pre^ 
«rv in ft purifying, gnd besutifying 
the sltDi, for  cksnsing the scalp c? 
crusts, scales, and dandrufF, and tiie 
stopping o f  faKng' hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing red. rough, 
Äod sore hands, for baby rashes 
and ch afin g! and for many sana^ 
tive, antiseptic p u r p o s e s  w h ich  
readify sjiu est themsalvet to moth-» 
ers, as w e i as for  the todet bath,' 
a ^  nursenf. Cudeura Soap, as  ̂
*ut«d by Cuticura OintmerK, the 
great Skin C ure, is priceless.

9o»z> MwW-M Ml-,), «WI «nal.If«« <lai<r>4 f,.r. ( U.« »r-ai ZaSiCot. irt* ^  at Uz.iiIìmm otIot i
•a* •■4 <■  "All ajieei Um fcém. 1,» *  ti*."

I f  you have neglected to order your surprise for 
Christmas telephone us quick any time, day or night, and 
■we will make prompt shipment. Wishing you a Merry 
Christmas.

R  BRANN & CO.
THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE OF PORT WORTH

W e Furnish 
Electrical 
Current for 
Lighting 
and Power 
Service
and will gladly furnish data and 
full information as to costs, the 
varioua devices and cost of opera
tion.

Ther« Is no greater servant to 
convenience, no greater luxury, 
snd no greater necessity than the 
Electrical Current.

Electricity will do that which no 
other power oan do.

It is economy where every other 
device Is coetly, in motor work it 
saves money and time. Motors 
save labor and in doing so quicken 
the commercial pulse and widen 
the scope of the manufacturer.

Electrical advertising signs sell 
goods. They atttract by day and 
night—double the service of other 
signs. They catch the eye and 
hold It.

Bright and correctly illusiinated 
windows attract business. A lighted 
store front attracts buyers to that 
street. It means Increased trade.

Electricity In the home means 
comfort, the correct lighting effects 
mean greater home enjoyment 
Home decorative work is enjoyed 
by everyone and is produced at 
small coat.

The Electric Light Office la es
sentially the best place to obtain 
full information, and our facilities 
are such as enable us to serve you 
promptly and advantageously.

Suggestions and advice free. Let 
us know your wants. Givs us your 
Ideas. let us give you our Ideas. 
Address

The Citizens 
Light &  Power 

Company
on everything electricaL

(• D o w n  o n  y o u r  k n e e ^ ^  
Cj )7 dstrK  e a r ly  m o m .,

half a iee p ,
t o  b u i ld  fires^  

Uie a  -  ^

IDovableGd^ Heater
Ho fires to buildj

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort WOrth Light <a Power Co’s.

I l l  W e s t  N i n t h  S t r e o t

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPECIALIST

cures piles, fistulas, strictures, 
kidney and bladder diseases, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from daily work; also fe
male diseases. Twenty years In 
Port Worth. Offices second floor 
Fort Worth NaUonal bank bldg. 
Fort 'Worth, Texas.

HOTEL W ORTH
PORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First Claes. Modern. Amerloso 
plan. Convoniently located la 
buelneea center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
D- P. HANEY, Managers

Í* I1f

Yov Will Overlook a Dea.1 
a.nd a Good One

If you faU to O. W. Haltom *  Broo., Jowolors, 40$ Main ,,ro«L op
posite Delaware Hotel, for your Xmas Goods.

M a n s io n  H otel
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

Phone 1563.
REMODELED

American or European plan. The only
first-class $1.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., ’’King Dodo.”

STOVE WOOD—any quantity, 

MUGO & BECKHAM CO.

DR. MILAM
ftPKciALirr 

Cures men and women af prieato 
chronlo dlaeasa without pain or looB ti 
timo from buelneea. The higbeat commer
cial as well as thoueanda of euree as ref* 
Hours $-11. 1:$0-A Sunday $ to U a. 
«rene«. Consultation free, tit Mala

-I’
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the Cove of Culu and Ceanden
I « » , »r tt . Aa>.rtcM-Jow».l-EMunlMr. CrMt Brtuia Righu Bw.rT.4.

**TlWft, fhfl «II! 4o. L«hi c»n*l 1i«1p f«ttln| «nd«r 4 , '  Ah, 
pw a  W  teby Ilw r

FOPPEKi *Wurry dowa. rm fittinf lirti W holding ihli lndd«r̂ *
1. POPPEJIi "WlOWl WEOWi Vou Idioti You tre itandFnjf <5B my 

flng<r>i Obi Ohi C«t offi Do yo« bcarr
LEANDERi "Oh. «XCQM m*. I didn’t know”——

3. LEANDER: "Great Scotti And AGAINl”
POPPER: "Helpl Mui^r! He'» trying to kill mel" tULUi “Oil, teandcr, wbat are you doing to poor fopp«rr

Tflüi ^nndor« do you hear ma» Stop Rt Stop it this minuterà 
BANDER: "Oh. I lee my finish;tl

fOPPER: "Ju»t wait on# minute—lu»t one mlnutel 
CHARLEY Û--------------  "Ĥarley ÓMTHISPOÌì  Jovai lulu directif under thi miitteioaJ

». CHARLEY:' "Ha, Lulu. Thl» opportunity only comes once a year. Glo* 
rtous mlstletoei" "

LULUi ”Oh, Charleyr
LEANDERi “Ye gods! Just look at THAT: He*» kissing her How dire 

you. Onthesrot? Quit it, Lului"
POPPER: "Oh. ru show youl 1 was miclitv good at wrestling in in> day,*

6 LULU; "What are you talking about? YOU pul the mistletoe up therg, 
and then tried to crush the life out of poor Popper.”

POPPER: ”Just let him try it again, that’s all."
CHARLEYi "Tut, tut, don’t get angry, old man. ]| was a Christmas 

iPii>iIeKe. you know"
LEANDERi "Ten thousand Green-Eyed Alouiler»,’ j!tkrr> CbrialJtuSJ fAHi"

0

<îI

0(9rr<i|kt*d.'fl»t, V f  ta* lUMtlega-J—rMd-giMilMer*' Oretf griuta Klettt lUeerrM.

FOXY GRANDPA -Foxy Grandpa and Muddy Slowfoot. B q ., 
Prepare a Little Christrrias Surprise for 

the Boys. Which Ends Right A\errily

■ Z i

"  1. GRANDPA: "Muddy SIowfooL here is where you play Santa Claus and
help to get a good laugh on the boys*

2. BOYS: “Oh, say, we won't do a thing to that Santa Claus when he comes 
around.”

5. BOYS: "W# wiU begin wHh a IhtU rough and Jumble .wrestle. 
Just.Iovr to play-'wlth you, dcar.olAiiSami ClauaJ?

3. GRANDPA: ”We -will Just change our pUns, Muddy, and fool the boys 
after all. 1 will be ¿anta CUus; You can wait outside and .enjoy the fun."’

\

6. GRANDPA: "Oear̂ mgvb<>i»i you have cauj^t jne thisjim e,j Mirgp Christ.- «
to u  ig  you.botilhf'

■ - 4  ;
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CHB raabloD* for tb« amaU folks ar* 
•OBmrndably olatpla; bat tbia ncad 
•ot ba takan to mraa that thay ara 

larfclaf altbar In laodiahoraa or la Indl- 
Tidaallty.

Tfea child la ooa of tha rreat atndles of 
tha daj. aod bar clothes maka not tha 
laaat Intareatlnc Itam In tba general 
achana of auch Inraatlgatlon. la Parts 
tba paaglr who daatgn and maka eiotUaa 
pm tha dentaana of tba naraer7 ara a 
elaao af apactallata qolta by tbaataalTaa; 
gad ooaa* of tham aran go so far aa to 
daotlaa to make for tba girl wboaa aon- 
mara number mora than a doaan. Then, 
they rial lb. that aha has entarad tba 
yoang ladlea’ clsaâ  that aha la oa langar 
a ahlld and that rhildlah modoa and faaa- 
loaa are aa loagar aaltahia for bar.

Bowarer. on tbla alda of tha water wa 
raaaraa all that, sad tha Jaraolla apaclal- 
lata bara draigo Bodea far all af tha 
yonngar genarattoa. front tha ehrtntaalag 
toba right on op to tha gown that shall 
grace her social dahat.

Ballowlug tba fashions of tha oMar 
aarttoa of European society, tba Joraa- 
llas of oor American family ara par> 
taittad quite a goodly gltaipaa at aoctal 
Wa long era tba time for tbeir formal 
laaneblng cornea arannd.

Oaa af the lataat fade la for motheia 
af amall alrla to bare them appear ta 
tha eletarta on a line afternoon for a 
driraw sod to maka Informal calls Aa- 
ether ted adapted from Rarepeaa roy
alty alkme the email folks in tha draw- 
Ing-reom tost bafora dinner Is anaoonced. 
whan they are Introdaced to the guests; 
and In thl* way they opeedlly acquire 
that ealm grace and aelf-poaaraaion 
Which la so dealraMe aa adjnnct to 
aortal aocceaa. Ro far from banishing 
tba small girl and her brother to tba 
praclDcta af the noraery and acbool- 
room. they ara now permitted to faal 
that thee are aa Integral part of tba 
family: that thrtr mother's friends ara 
tbrtr friends, and that gnesta of their 
parents are tnat as mneb their guests as 
well. In this way the amall folks acquire 
ease and grace of manner, and a aortal 
aplomb that will stand them lo good 
etaad when the Hn»e for tbeir formal 
antranre Into society comes aroond.

The days ara attogetber gone by— 
except, perhaps. In the Imagination of 
the oorellaf when the danghtera of the 
booae are garbed Id brown bolland and 
kept la rigid aeclnatoo until the tinae 
for tb# dehnt arrives The little girl of 
today begina training for her eoctal 
career almost aa soon aa she can apeak 
Bbe la clad »n garments that are dis
tinctly fashlonnhie. and ref Inat aa dla 
tlnrtly becoming and appropriate to her 
age Hbc Is taught how to handle and 
to care for her pretty clothes: and many 
a millionaire mother Inalata upon It that 
her daughters shall not only care for 
tbeir own clothes, brushing them, hang 
log them a wav keeping wardrobe shelTcs 
end hurean drawers tidy, hnt where the 
achemc of edncatlon and the hours set 
for afudr will permit those wealthy lit
tle ladles are taught to mend tbeir 
clothes as well.

CbnrmIngiT apparent Is the aim of the 
designer for the little folks to keep their 
clothes In strict accord with both fsth 
loo and common sense l.nose and com- 
fortahle seem to he the watchworda. and 
there la a commendable absence of fnaa 
■nd feathers, frilla and farbelowa. from 
the garb of the futnre aortetr brtle 
Time enough when she Is grown up for 
all that; the aim Inst now Is to koap 
bar a child as long aa possible and not 
force her Into young ladyhood before ner 
time.

For her **rery bestcat" bonnet and 
wrap there are delightfully and faactnst 
Ingif qaatnt design* The poke bonn*t. 
that old time coal aciittle shape. Is seen 
la felt sod ail. and relret The drawa 
allka and satlps lo which oor graodmoib- 
ora ordered thoae very asms bonaeta aro

bach again lo faroc. And so are tba rib- 
boa nicbes that wars set In front of tba 
boonet right next to the bair, and Into 
tba many folds and craricea of which tba 
mllilnar atlll tocka those same llttla moss 
rasabnds and forget-me-nota and other 
tl^  and old fashioned flowers 

1%# oetrteb plume osed to be consid
ered too grown-np for the little maid, 
bat nowadays It Is tba sbap# of tha bat 
that aattlas all that Tba long and

that proved so nnlveraally becoming and 
•ultabla for all aorta and atses of cbll 
dren aa doea tbia one. The broad pleats 
that occupy both back and front maka 
for a broad-shooldered effect that ta so 
tuodlah juat now; wblla the long lines 
of the model prora equally flattering 
to the child of robust flgnre, and the 
little one who ta all too slenderly formed. 
The design gives both breadth and aieu-

floffy pinme really I# eeeo nowhara to 
anch advantage as topping the curia of 
little kliladl. Tbosa big flopping beaver 
flats are back again, too, on tbe mllllnara* 
counters. Just waiting to be wired and 
twisted and bent Into shapes that can
not fall to prove becoming to tha charm
ing little face beneath.

While those fashions are all of them 
distinctly designed for the Itttla folks 
they are not at all ahora borrowing 
right and left from tha moat approved 
Items of the mode for thrtr elders. Tha 
handeao la quite an Important Item lo 
the amali girl's millinery effects and 
while It does not soar to quite the 
hrtghte that It does In tbe growo-np 
alster'e chapeau. It Is well trimmed and 
In evidence.

Tbe eimi.tre styles with their con- 
aplcnnnaly sbortwatstf i  l>o<1y part and 
full akirts are especially appropriate for 
the small folks, and there ore both 
gowne and wrapt planned on those etm- 
ple and becoming lines. It must be con
fessed. however, that, except for party 
wear, the empire gown aecma a trifle 
ont of pines In tbe naraery; hut tbe em
pir# coat haa bi>eo balled witb Joy for 
all of the tots from three years upwarda.

nut the vogue of this abortwalsted ef
fect doea not Interfere In tba slightest 
with tha adherence to tba Ruaelan 
blouse model that haa prevailed for so 
long. has beao ■ modal
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demeas to the figure at the same time, 
and tbe loose belt that passes sronnd tbe 
hipa rather than tbe natural waiatllns 
adds quite a plcturcsqueucas to the ap
pearance.

Fur coala are highly fasblonable for 
tboee who can afford them, and Uis fur 
cloths and plashes are strong in the favor 
of those who make It a point to cater to 
tbe little onea. There Is a l*eralan lamb 
cloth that comes In a creamy white -one 
can hardly tell It from the uatural caracul 
—of which excellent use Is made. The 
long and plain aacque shape la most fav
ored fur thc>ae, and oftentimes collar, re
verá and cuff are In cloth or velvet of a 
tint to correapond. Quite a clever Idea 
has the collars of those coats of tbe roll
over variety, so that they may be turned 
np around tbe little throat when tba 
weather becomci Inclement, and tbe enffs 
are similarly fasblooed, ao that they may 
be tnraed down over the bands and ob
viate the uae of a muff. Tbe small boy, 
who scorns to carry a muff will welcome 
thU.

In the little girl's frocks due heed la 
paid to tbe necessity of frequent visits 
to the laundry. The lingerie frock Is 
oacd all the year around In wealthy fam- 
lllee, warmer underwear and leggings for 
■treat uae eupplementlng the need for tn- 
errased warmth. Caahmare, benrletta 
and nun’a veiling In whit# are fully 
washable when care le taken, and they 

j  are oftentlmea osed for bouaa and orbool 
I frocka for tbe tittle meida.

F A S H IO N  FAD S AND 
FANCIES.

Id oflverware there le evident a retm 
to plain and unrelieved surface with Joat 
a tiny headed or rococco border, tad tha 
monogruioe for aneb are planned after the 
Old Bngllsb or else tbe Ootble etyle at 
lettering. Rerlpt le no longer aaed, tad 
the plain block or Doman letter, too, hu 
fallen Into disaae.

The basket as a decorative motif le b  ̂
coming quite prominent It Is tbe Marie 
Antoinette abape tbat la nsed, that with 
a deep and narrow body, a prattOy 
epreadlng brim, and a high, arrkad 
handle. Rridetmalds at some of the ra> 
rent fashionable weddings have ranlad 
those, gilt and filled with flowera. end at 
a wedding breakfaat a large ooa in tha 
center of tbe table, and amaller oaea at 
each comer, were a prominent part af 
the scheme of decoration 

In allver aod la cot giara. too. tbia little 
haeket ha making Itself very ohriona; tba 
allver being nenally pierced end ■ glaae 
for tbe tnelde to be need ebonld H ba 
desired to poae freeh fiowera la It. la of
fered aa aa oxtra attaebmeat.

CbIffoD velvet la la high vogne for oep- 
arate blonses. and tbe best of thoae fo|. 
low tbe lines laid down for tbe Itngena 
article, nere la aanslly a sligbt V d» 
coUetage, which la filled In with a ■eps  ̂
ate chemisette Band-made Irish crochet 
la blghly favored In this connection, and 
tiowsdavs It la quite the tbl to have a 
little fancy hag or tkasket In tb- drawtog- 
room so tbat the crochet may be taken 
np and worked at In the Intervals of con
versation. Hinca tbe beet of this work 
Is fashioned of lonnmershle little detached 
motifs, each one of which It nMde aep- 
aratelv and then tacked into place npoa 
a Btlff paper, and the connecting hridea— 
as the connecting stitches are railed— 
onlv relied upon for Its shape, one can tee 
what perfectly Ideal ptck-up work It 
ma kea.

There never was a woman yet whs 
wonid not appreciate a set of dainty 
sachet for tbe burean drawera or tba 
linen closet. On# girl who Is clever with 
her needle after a fashion declaree that 
she never lets tbe ribbon remnants In her 
favorite shops go without Inspection Tbev 
are almptr Ideal for sachet pnrpoeea. and, 
hesidea. one can purchase those odd 
lengths for a mere fraction of what tbepr 
wonid command If cut from th pleca.

Ahsnrhent cotton proves the heet pad
ding for these, and she splits this Into 
thin Invers, sprinkles each larer thickly 
with the powder- It never doea to he 
chary of the powder and then gives the 
several la.vere ■ few good atrong tacking 
stitches, this to hold the powder ss well 
as the padding In shape Then the on*er 
covering of rlhhnn Is sewn on and the 
thing ready to he boxed and sent ont 

Another girl who confessed to a love of 
perfume, hnt no time to spend In making 
ell of those dainty sachet hags, lust puta 
a goodly dash of her favorite perfume on 
cotton wool and tics It np In a bandkee- 
chief. This Is simply laid In the bonnet 
box. tneked Into a pair of gloves, folded 
In among tbe silk stockings and any
where that she may desire to find hat 
favorite perfume All of tbe old hand
kerchiefs of tbe family are saved for this 
fad. and It certainly tiss the double merit 
of simplicity and expediency.

Btlll another woman bnya the moat 
porous pumice stone that she can find 
and this aba aeta to ooak la perfamei, 
dropping It In among her posaeaslons aa 
needed. She claims that the atone ra- 
talne tbe acent for a moeb longer tima 
that she ever found a sachet powder te 
do. and while communicating tbe odor 
wherever it la placed is not aearly so 
liable to get lost or mislaid ae te a wadded 
sachet bag. Tba stone, she soya, stays put
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O NB bean muck of tbe Jewel dls- 
play In tbe "Oolden Boreeshoe’ 
of tbe kletropolltao Opera Hoosa, 

hew Tofk; aod tbe scene In tbe grand 
foyer of the Opera Booae In Parte If often 
tlmeo quoted, when ell society comes 
forth from stalls and boxes to promenade 
between tbe acta, to have an Ice. to gos 
alp with trienda. to aee and to be aego 

Tie a brave obowlng on either aide ot 
the AQgotlc. and privileged Indeed te tbe 
eoe who can count opuu some memt'cr or 
ABÔ kar of tbe old regime, tbe vlelle no-

bleeae of France, to act as mentor, tell 
tbe history of all tbe pereonegee and 
most of tbe Jewels tbat Parts so capti- 
raUngly diaplays wbto tba opera oeaaon 
la at Its brtgbt

But more Interesttog tbao all Is tba 
Opera House at St. Petersburg when the 
coort Is In ettcDdeoce, aod tbe eotire 
booee eeems atmoat barbaricatly Jeweled; 
when wra[>a of eahle and ermine, ellver 
foi end tbe eten etlll rarer blue lynx, ara 
■lipped from tbe abonldera tbat glaam 
tike aetln above tbe decolietaga, gad o«

coiffure, throat, aboaldcrs and corsage 
lewels of aoeb elxe as >o readily dletlo- 
gnlshed on tbe other elds of tbe bouse 
gleam and gllateo.

Th y may oot always he strictly beaatt- 
ful. according to our standards of beanty, 
those Ruaelan women, but there are three 
things that no nation on earth can sur
pass them Id- tbeir knowledge of tbe fin 
set In drees, la Jewels and la furs. Tbe 
Bnaslan woman of wealth seems to have 
aa taberaat Instinct for tbase, aod while 
faablooa may coma aod go, styles change

j and the people change with th-»m bar 
I furs and bar Jewels are auch that they 

■ re even In tb« extreme of tbe mode, for 
they are tba mode Itself.

lo ether daye a simple atrlng of pearls 
was ail the Jewelry that was permitted 
the onmarried girl, no matter bow many 
■eaeona she had been "ouL" Nowadays 
tbere li absolutely nothing to dlatingulsh 
tbe married from the unmarried female 
member of aoclety, eo far aa dress and 
Jewels are concerned. The young girl of 
today asserts her freedom of choice 1a

everything, and she does not even wait 
for her wedding day before she dona a 
coronet—If her Jewel casket will afford 
such a luxury, blen enteoda.

Speaking of gorgeous Jewels hriags to 
mind a bolero that the Spanlah dancer 
Otero displayed at Monte Carlo a few 
winters ago. It was the regularly shaped 
Jacket affair, out down quite low lu front 
and at the beck and with a sleeve cap 
over tbe arm. Tbe Jacket was formed of 
flexible platinum wires In a flsb-net de- 
■tgn. and everywhere that the wlrca 
crossed were set alternately huge cabo- 
choD emeralds and diamonds. All around 
the edge was a fringe consIsllDg of three 
diamoude of graduated site caught Into a 
little platinum chain, the atone gleaming 
and allateuing as tbe dancer walked tba 
length of tbe ealona. The Jeweler who 
made It, I-e Ruasy, stood by and admired 
his handiwork. Worn as It was over a 
white lace princess gown, the decolietaga 
matching that of the Jacket, tbe effect 
was superb. The originator of this exqnl- 
stte piece of extravagance Informed tbia 
■oril>e tbat the atonee bad been furnlabed 
him by tbe dancer—tbat ta. alt of tbe 
large etonce; tbe smaller ones be bad 
supplied. Tba coat of tbe piece at bta 
bands was some 250,000 franca—pretty 
uvarlv $20.000. and tbta artist Jeweler 
said that the emeralds were of tbe finest 
that be had evef bandied, and must be 
worth In tbemaelvee a full 100,000 franca. 
The whole piece of gorgeone extravagance 
was veined at half a million franco, or 
S(gne IJOO.OUa

Thera are some beantlful Jewels to ba 
obaerved at tba kfetropolltan. In New 
York, although but few, If. Indeed, any 
of them, poascss any romantic history. 
One grande dame dalme to poeaeee eev- 
eral places that once upon a time belonged 
to tbe lll-fated Marie Antoinette, hnt 
tbeir history le a trifle obecura; and tba 
stones. It must be coufesacd. accord bet
ter with the cuttlnge ot today than tbosa 
of a century gone.

Tbe rivlera—or dog collar, as It la eoma- 
what vulgarly called—of pearls la tba 
feature par excellence of tbe ebow tbia 
yerfr. Jeweled ■lldi't are called upon to 
malotato tbe shape of tbe stranda. and 
ou both tbe center, front and back, tbera 
U oanally a large motif of mora or less 
coDvaoUonal dealgn Introduced la dJa> 
moods.

Pearls have rieen tremendouely ta prie* 
during tbe past few years, and today on# 
prottiloeot Jeweler confesses tbat ba baa 
been trying for two yeare to match a 
yard-long string of pearls for on# of bis 
patrons

Seta of stars, flights of awallowa. sprays 
oi leevoa and other dealgna art In uxor 
for corsage oroameota; althongb tbe arer-

age society woman of -oday— nnleoa the 
bare a atrong dlataste for display as sacb 
—la apt to empty the contento of her 
Jewel rase around tbe decolirtage. Pine 
of all aorta and alaes are obeerved, and 
Btnre, crcacenta, harvest moons, hearts 
and other fancies In diamonds and other 
Jewels are applied iDdlacrimlnatrty wher
ever they will appear to (alleged) ad- 
Tantage on tha gown.

Little Juliet cops In gold, with pearle 
caught in the meabca, and, perhaps, a lit
tle fringe of the same stones all oround 
are used by the younger generation 
There la naually one of those Inviatble 
cotffura nets worn over tbe balr, and then 
tbe Utile Jeweled piece la pinned on, for 
without tbe balr net the Jeweled atrtnds 
are likely to catch In tha balr and snarl.

naa elbow aleeve bae brought about tbe 
return of bracelets; and It la to ba noted 
tbat tba moat expensive Jeweled examples 
are conspicuously unobtrusive In appear
ance and design. A hoop or a half-hoop 
of diamonds la tba thing most longed 
for as a Christmas gift by tha younger 
members of society, and there are some 
charming ones lo which sappbiree and 
pearls—a highly modish combloatioa, by 
the way—alternate

Coral ta back again In favor, too; and 
there la a beanttfnl set on order for a 
lucky recipient In which tbe necklace con- 
aUta of cabochon dlaca of the pale pink 
coral, graduated In else end running from 
tbe alxe of a dime to that of a half dollar. 
In toe center of each cabochon la set a 

diamond, and there is a shower effect la 
pearls and dlamonda pendant from tbe center.

W hat the Small Denizens 
o f the Nurseries 

Are Wearing,

Tbe Belted Rweadwa Strle Is kfodlah.
The sbort-walsied empire coat haa by no 

means onsted tha contrariwise long- 
walsted Ruaelan effects from the Juvenile 
Hat of fasblona Tbe on# tbat apixara 
In tbe ptetura is la a creamy white ahada 
of doth, wltb that baby calfskin, a rich 
ruBsat brown with creamy markings tbat 
accord dollgbtfnlly with tha cloth tor 
trimming. Tha fur makes tba shawl col 
lar tbat la extended to tbe walat, or 
rather to the hip, where the belt paesee, 
and Ukawloo taablons tbe plain band 
cuff that conflnaa the fnlnees of the 
alecva. Th# coat presents the familiar 
deep pleats ta back and front that ara

cbaractrriatlc of the Rnsrtan style, tha 
high collar and cbemteettt fastening to 
one alda The eleeve la foil tbrongbout; 
and the entire garment le warmly and 
Inxnrioualy Used wltb a wadded sad 
quIlied lining of r<ose-<wlored silk Tba 
hot In white French felt le becomingly 
undulated In tbe brim, faced wltb drawa 
white satin on the under aide, aod crim- 
med with large loops of white satin rib
bon and a broad ostrich pompon with 
aigrette at tha left alda
L,onir Oatrteh Plwwiea Are Bfodlak.

Those ever-nsefni big beaver flats are 
hac* again on the millinery countera, and 
th# clever fingers of the milliner wire# 
and bend# and twists them Into all aorta 
of odd and original shapes to salt th# 
faces of the llttla folks '_ong ostrich 
plumes are tha favored trimming, and on 
tha handeao In the headalsa rlbhoa 
rosette# are deftly posed. The prevailing 
fad of a abort front and a long bock te 
the chapean Is exempllfled In the llluatra- 
tlon, which shows a dark red beaver bat 
with a pinme of » lewhat lighter ehsde 
passing all around the crown; and valval 
ribbon In a very deep shade of red ■■► 
ployed for band and roaettea

for aw Afterwoow Drlvo«
Tba occasiona when mademoiselle of 

the naraery drives wltb her mouar la tba 
afternoons bring t the choicest poraai 
stona of her wardrobe. Vbite le stUI the 
favored for childhood, and it Is hot rarely 
that tha touch of color, so modlsb for 
adulta. Is employed on the email glrl’o 
garments la tbe pletore tbe hat le of 
a pure white chiffon velvet. Thera M • 
•oft and much shirred Tam O'fibantar 
crown, and tha broad brim la of ahtrrad 
velvet on both tbe upper and tbe under 
■Idea A etlff little cravat of velvet rib
bon te match la tied arouad the crows, 
and toward tha left aide a bunch of 
henry-tipped white plumes nod. The 
coat of white ■atln-fai*ed broadcloth fol- 
lows tbe Empire mode. The body poP 
tion ta conaplcnously short walated. nn4 
the very full aklrta are panelled at the 
■Idea with white allk braid appllqnea 
Tbere Is a comfortably high collar, ea- 
cruated wltb real lass, this being brought 
down lo a de«p oolat both beck aad 
front, and addlug much to tha rtcb 
affect.

The art of “ make b̂elleva” which tha ~ 
llttla ones enjoy so hugely can N> de
lightfully Indulged by mesne of Oirietmaa 
and fairy tableaux. Tba was folk are all 
of them born actors and actreaaea—the 
little girls having, perhaps, a greater 
share of talent In tbia direction than thrtr 
small brothera. But slight expense will 
be Incurred in preparations for the 
entatloD of a fairy story, and all of U w  
Javenlla acquaintance will muchly eojof 
being Invited to the performaaoa
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^ h e Bad Boy and Santa Claus.
BT V. a  EMANCEL.

DM yon ty^x Stop to think sbont Jtck 
iD-tbs-boil Perhaps yoo hare plays« with 
him and let the bo* fly open auddcniy to 
see him sprloR oat with that funny fac* of 
bis. But you hare oerer stopped to woa- 

why be sbonld be abut up In a tight 
bo* for tbe whole of bla life. And you bare 
aerar tbo.i^bt that that funny look on bla 
face was a look of pain, bars rout No. 1 tbouitbt not

It does not look like a look of pain, dW 
1 hear yoa say 1 Wall. Just rou wait tIU 
the next time you gat angry about any 
thtOK and cry. and Iban keep your faca ai 
actly as It Is and run and look In tbs 
mirror and see bow comical you appear.

WelL this la tbs story of Mr. Jack In 
tbe-box and bow he came to be placed In
Brlson Once upon a time there was a 

ttle boy called Jack Ifts real name waa- 
Jobn . but they called him Jack wbas be 
was good and John when he was bad. I 
regret to state that they called blm John 
about half tbe time and Jack tbs rest 
Perhaps you bare heard of boys like that.

Now Jack bad s nice bonie and a father 
and a mother and yet be rras a«»t happy 
and obedient If he was told not to do a 
thing be Inirneftlately wanted to do It. and 
since bis parents were too fond of blm to 
spank blm with a hairbrush, a bleb Is tbe 
only thing that hurts rerr badly, be got

his own way most evsry time. Be conld 
not receive a box of candy without eating 
It all up at a meal ; be broke all bla toya, 
and he cut a bole In bis elster'a doll to 
see the sawdust run out—and this Is 
one of tbe wont crimes a boy can commit, 
except catching and teasing flies And I 
am not sure that It la not almoat at bad 
because tba Alea will crawl up tbe window 
pane and make a biiizlng noise, whereas s 
doll Is always quiet and well-behaved, 
though you must not think sbe dues not 
know what ts going on. No Indeed.

However, everything cornea to blm who 
waits Including Cbiistmss and now 
i'bristnias was really coming, and Jack'a 
parents began to grow very nneasy For 
you must know that hoys who hare not 
been more or leaa good of course. Ii Is 
Iniposaiiile to be completely good onlesa 
you are a girl do not get presents on 
t'brlxtraas night from old 8anU Clsus. 
Hitherto Jack bad always received 
pres-nts. but this last year he bad be
haved worse than ever before, lie h.-td 
cut a cruel gasb In bis alater'a doll, so 
that It had to be sewed up In the doll 
hospital, and be bad pulled the wings off 
a large blue fly, and be bad sucked the 
pnint olT Noab'a wife’s nose, and he bad 
pulled the tall off the toy dromedary and 
l>m l,.-n t h e  .» g  o f  t l . .  . I. t.'-ii

I bra  the old  g e a t lcm a a  becam e very «lera.

Christmas ci^orning.
“I wonder what we’H look like 

One week from now. my dearP* 
Whispered tbe big wax doll 

In tbe bisque doll s ear.
“ I wonder bow the soldier gay.

With cap and sword so bright.
Will look about this time next weeki 

—I guess be'Ii be m frigbt.
“ I wonder how tbs Noah s ark 

Animals, both great and small.
Will bold their beads and swing their 

tstiaVif they be here at till_____________

“ 1 wonder’’ - but tbe did not get 
To flul.sb whnt she'd say:

For a little girl did grab ber 
Aud curry her away.

A.NNIE JAMSa.

CONCNTUUMS.
What Is It that helps moat toward a 

man getting up In tbs wdrIdT 
Au alarm cluck.
Why are cities like ladlesT 
They bavs outskirts.
When Is a storm like tea? _
When brewing.

cTVlyrtie’s N ew  Year Book.

“Ro. .New Tear Is coming.” mused little 
fourteen year-old Myrtle as she •■a* by the 
cheerful grate lire and watched the glow 
Ing <oals ” |D a few days Ourlstmas win 
be a thing o f  .be pa.st and »uMire tr -. 
we ll tw talking of the presents Hania 
Claus was g<H>d enough to give ua. and ol 
the turkey dinners and the lol'y holiday 
parties we have so much enjoy« d And 
tilro lbt;ll IhvD tbe glortoiiii New 
with all Its lessons to learn and Its good 
dee«ls to ar«-oinpll-sb. ojtenlng ike a new 
booh before  us’ It will l»e like breaking 
tbe seal of s newly arrlvetl letter, or like 
peeping Into a new bouse whose doors 
have till now t>een onopeoed.

“ And there Is tbe New Teat book on 
wb<nw (lages one uniat write a lof of new 
l e s o in t lo i i s  rtumlutlons which must not 
be forgotten during tbs 3*>fl days that 
must pass l»efore the y**ar Is old sod 
way to another uew one Now, 1 shall 
open my New-Vear book with a raaol»-

tlon which shall guide me In my condnet 
every day i have theught It all ont and 
at last i hare dccldcO there I-» but ons 
resolution nei-esaary, one whim I shall 
write on eat-b of the week day pagea of 
my f)ook and which I shall repeat on the 
Sunday pace, too This New Tear ^ k  
shall lie open on my dressing-table, where 
every  morning I shall read iny 
as soon as 1 rise from my bed. And I shall 
write It In plain, very black etters. so 
that I eatiDOf fall to read It even though I 
should try to do so Yes. tbew J>efore raa 
shall be written In big. plain letters Bs- 
solved, that I shall, during tbs P“ '
of 19ofl. do iinto otbeni as I would h S TS
otbt'ni do unto cd6<

And It Is to be hoped that MyrtJs’s ^sn- 
tlful. u n w l f l s h  plan will 
tbe children all over the land. 
come to pass, what a glorious New laor. 
Indeed, shall be ours. I

MAUT aRAHAM.

Tim's WisHa
**I want a great, big stocklngl** 

Cried little Tim O’Fliin;**8o that Santa Claus can gat A lot of toys In.
want tbs foot to measura About a yard, you ace;And I want tbe leg ao long 

’Twould reach a giant’s koeo.
“And from the toe clean to tbe top 1 want It full of toys.
Of every kind that .Santa boa To give to little buy a
“ I w.ant a pony ami a cart,

A sled, some hkatCH, a bat;A new biiM-ball. a football, tooy A bran’ uew suit and bat.
"1 want an euclne wagoa.A gun that snooia a l>ail;Borne picture books with atorlea, Aud-mercy I —1 want all
“The things that ran be staffed Is That atiK'klug long and lAa;But. say —I wonder If olil^iant Will think 1 am a plgT”

MAUI) WALKER.
getber he bad acted In such a manner 
that It appeared probable that Santa 
Claus would leave bla stocking altogether 
empty and fill bla alster’a as wide as It 
would streteh than which there could bs 
DO more terrible disgrace. Fancy, Juat 
fancy having to go to school aud being 
asked what you gm In your stocking, aud 
saying, “ I gut nothing, but Mary got a 
toy rabbit and six oranges and candy, 
and a balloon, ainl a doll, aud a flra- 
cracker." Wouldn’t you Just want to 
atnk down Into the ground nfter having 
to tell thatl Of course you would.

And Mary kepi wurulng Jack that hs 
had better mend bla ways, but he Jnst 
didn’t teem to enre. Duly two days be
fore Christmas he drove one of the best 
forks Into tbe window of her doll’s house. 
Well, after that, of course. It was bous- 
less.

"Banta Clans will punish yon,” said 
Mary, after they were In bed.

” 1 don’t care.” answered Jack, boldiv. 
Nevertheloaa. be was r»nlly a little bit 
afraid, and be resolved to keep awaks 
and see wbat would bappea. It seemed to 
blm s«>u>ehow that If he were awake 
Santa Claus would not be able to doauy-

thlug to blm.
Did you ever try to keep awake on 

Cbristmaa Uro and wait to aee Bnnta 
Claus eomo down the cblmneyT If so. 
you will remcmlier how Impossible It Is. 
By and by, try as hard as you may, your 
eyes begin to close, and when yon open 
them again you flud It Is morning and 
Bants Claus has flllvd your stocking dur
ing the night.

Jack tried hard to keep awake, hut he 
knew that he must have slept, because 
he awoke suddenly to bear a tiny voice 
lamenting bitterly.

” Oh dear.” It cried, ”Oh dear, wbat 
shall I do7 My cheat hurts me so whers 
It was sew e l up.”

Tb«rc was silence for a while, and then 
a still tinier volrv was beard to exclaim:

•’Will*, whlx. hui*. hux*. Oh 1 can’t lly 
any mure aud 1 shall have to crawl up 
aud down the window puns fur tbe rest 
of my life.”

” My word!” excinimed a harsh voire 
Indignantly, "niv word! Here all tbe rain 
has »tupped aud 1 have to go ashore on 
Mount Ararat without any paint on uiy nose.”

"L’mph, omph. umphl” groaned the 
dromediiry. “ whnt Is tbe use of having

bumps If one hasn't got a tallT’
Then to hit horror Jack conld tea oom  ̂

thing very black and sbiny round the 
edge of tbe bed sod pass gently to and 
fro op In the air as though It was feellug 
for him. It was tbs truuk of tbe elephant 
whose leg he bad broken, but awollco to 
Ifb times its slxe. Presently It found him 
and with a yank bs was pulled out of 
bed and Uepoalted upon the table. It was 
quite dork, and Jack was so frightened 
that be was unable to scream but Just 
aat there held firmly In the elephant's 
trunk.

Meanwhile he could bear thq animals 
Id the ark n.l »currying to nnd fro, and 
tbs angry voice of Mrs. Noah as she 
bustled alK>ut eleanlog up ber bouse. 
Then suddenly there was an unearthly 
rattle overhead, and all at once Bautu 
riana came tuiubllng down the chimney. 
He had left his reindeer and tils aled oii 
tbe top of the roof, hot he had corns 
down In such baste that bo still held the 
whip. Over bln shoulder was a great bag 
cho< k full of toy».

•’May It please Tour Honor,” hegao ijs elepbaut, who seemed to be tbe policeman.
“ I know, I know, don’t Interrupt me,*’

Holiday Chat.

<SaoU Clans to Cupid.)
“A bnsy time for me. my dear.

The busiest time of all tbe yeart 
With sled and reindeer off 1 go 

With bags of toys to bestow”

(Cupid to Santa.)“ And H—why, I am biiay. too;
But I’m that way the wbola yaar thro’ ; 

I’m always shooting hearta, you aee;
For youth lovea to hs ahot by ms.”

(Santa and Cupid together.) “Then let us thro* tbe asurs sky 
Ktde aide by side as on we fly:

.For earh doth happiness bestow
To child and youth on earth below.'

Little Saciie’s Temptation.
"Move along them!” said tbe big pollco- 

msn, gruffly.
Sadia turned round with a ntart and 

saw the ffcs of so officer of the law look
ing down at ber from tbe top of his blue 
coat and brass buttons. Ha seemed very 
red and very angry. Without a word ahe 
turned round and started on her way 
down Fifth avenue.

It was tbs day before Christmas and tbs 
streets were crowded with shoppers buy
ing Christmas dinners and presents for 
their friends and families. S<.>me of these 
ladles sat very stiffly and haughtily In 
carriages behind prancing horses, which 
stepped so high that Badle wondered bow 
they would aver get their legs back to 
the earth again. Others were on foot, 
ĉarrying large pnrcelt from which pro
truded tbe bends and legs of turkeys, or 
dolls, or boxes of candy and other things 
for (’hristnirs D.sy. But Sadie felt sadder 
and aadd*w aa »he gated upon thi» throng 
of happy people, for she lived alone with 
her mother In a tiny room at the top of 
a tenemeut houee. anil there was to be 
nothing but dry bread and tea for Chrlit- 
mns Day on account of their poverty.

She seemed curlonaly ont of plac« 
among all these well dressed people on 

Able fashionable street, and that was why 
the policeman made her move away nnd 
not loiter upon the pavement. Rich peo
ple who are buying presents do not Uks 
to bs reminded of the presence of tbs 
poor. Sadie thought of her mother nnd 
felt the tears spring to her eyas, so that 
the horses and the carriages and the peo
ple seemed to dance up and down. Slowly 
she made her way down town toward 
the tenement where she lived, wishing 
with all her heart that ahe could bring 
home something to her sick mother.

A carrlags was proceeding along ths 
street so alowlv that Sadi# was shls to 
keep abreast with It. Inside sat a ^au- 
tlful little girl and an old lady, with a 
pleasant face, and from ths way In which 
she smiled and nodded to tbe girl from 
time to time Sadie felt sure that they 
were related and that they were wonder
ing what they should buy for Cbristmaa 
Day. At length ths carriage stopped be
fore a large store, whoas windows were 
filled with a choice dUplay of goods, and 
the lady got out, leaving ths Uttls girl 
alone In the carriage.

“ Annie, be sure and look sffsr my 
shawl,” she said as ahe descended to the 
curb. She took It from her sbonlders and 
plac«  ̂ It npon ths seat of the carriage 
next to the little girl; but at that mo
ment Annie happened to be (poking ont 
of the other aide of the carriage at the 
monkey of an organ grinder and eha did 
not hear her. Juat as the old Udy en- 
tered the store a guat of wind caught the 
ehawl and lifted It npon the frame of the 
carrUge In such a way 
the edge, and a corner of It blew for a 
moment against Sadie’s face

It was ths warmest, softest shawl that 
Sadis bad ever seen. It was In color a 
soft gray, and It had long fringes on the 
too and bottom. Then a terrible tempta
tion came to her. It wonld be the easiest 
thing In the world to lift this from the 
carriage door and run away before the 
UtUe girl, who waa aUU watching the an-

BT STELLA B. CASE.
tica of the monkey, conld look around. 
Sadie could slip It round ber neck and 
disappear In a twinkling among tbe 
crowds of people, who, harrying along, 
laughing and Jesting, did not stop for a 
moment to consider ths doings of the lit
tle girl in tbe street.

Aud then, too, she thought of tbe cold 
room to which she and ber mother lived 
and of the bitter nigbta when ths 
Janitor let the fire go out In tbe furnace 
and tbe cold crept In and even fiore tbe 
water In tbe pitebere. How they two had 
oblrered there under their thin hlanketa, 
which were half made of cotton, bearing 
tba wind raging round tbe boose and see
ing tbe whirling snow heaping op little 
pyramids outside tbe shaking windows. 
With this warm shawl, which surely the 
old lady would never ralas, ber mother 
might never need to suffer from ths cold 
again.

But then Sadis remembered the words 
which ber mother bad often oatd to ber: 

“ It la no disgrace to bs poor, Sadie, so 
long as you are willing to work. 1 can 
endure to see yon poor, bnt If yon were 
ever to do anything wrong or dlsbonor- 
ahls it wonld kill ms.”

No, she felt that she dared not take the 
shawl. Sbe need only close ber eyes to 
aes tbe look of astonishment and terror 
npon her motberia face, the frightened 
look Id ber eyce.

But then could she not pretend that It 
had been given to berT 

No; even then Sadia dntft not face her

« T ' R V R D  LINE P t'Z Z L B .

Hy ci>r -r . - " t i«  i n l n t n g  Ihe «bove  
It fi i¡uecr little ebep, 

wbuae I« 1 <i‘-n«-> It Is to Jnmp at 
«blldren, »vili npprer before yoa. 

Answer appears aezt sveelc.

mother with a Its upon her lips. How 
could she help bnt break down and con
fess before that penetrating lock which 
ahe knew so well? No, that would nsvar 
do. It would be better that her mother 
ohould go cold than that sbe should wear 
what did not belong to ber.

Now, you must understand that al
though It has taken such a long time to 
write down all tbess thoughts. In reality 
they bad passed so quickly through Sa
die’s mind that the little girl waa still 
looking at the monkey, lie bad on a red 
hat and a velvet jacket, and he was danc
ing on two legs and holding out the bat 
for pennies. And while be was doing this 
another gust of wind lifted the shawl 
clean out of the carriage and twined It 
round Badle’e shoulders.

She thought again of her mother shiver
ing In their attic, and tbe shawl felt so 
warm and comfortable that she did not 
dare to hesitate for a single Instant, or 
she knew that sbe would be loet; so, with 
an luipulslve movement, she stepped 
round to tbe other aide of the carrlags 
and held out tbe shawl.

“Here la your shawl, Mias Annie,” sba 
oald.

“Oh,” cried the little girl, “ thank yoa. 
It must have blown ont from tba car
riage."

She amlled ao brightly at *adla that 
Sadie felt happy, too, and Jnst then tbs 
old lady cams out from ths store wbare 
sbs bad been abopplng.

“See. grandmamma,” cried Annie, “this 
little girl found your shawl which had 
blown out of the carriage and baa brougbi 
It lyck."

But Badle could not b«)ar to meet ths 
gate of this old lady, who amlled ao 
kindly at her and looked so warm and 
comfortable In ber winter clothes. Stifling 
a sob she hurried away, stridlDg rapidly 
through tbe throng, knocking agsiost all 
who stood In ber path. Ones a man, 
coming hastily out from a shop, pushed 
ber Into tbe roadway and nearly oror- 
tnmed her In front of a pair of borsea, 
bnt aha picked herself up and hastened 
on homeward. At last sbe reached ths 
little street, ascended tbs high stairs and 
fell Into her mother’s arms with a cry. 
Then aha barst Into tsars.

“Why, Sadis, what la ths mattsrF* bar 
mother asked.

Then, piece by pisca, sbs drew from 
ber the wbels story. And when sbe had 
told it Sadie felt comforted again. They 
sts their supper In silence, and soon 
afterward Sadis went to bod.

In every other house bnt this children 
bad bang up thslr stockings before they 
went to bed, knowing that they would 
awaks to find them filled with gifts from 
Santa Clans. And sven In this bonso, 
among tha very poor, there were not 
many whom Santa did not visit. But, of 
conrsa, tbe old gentleman cannot go 
everywhere, and no doubt bs occastonally 
misses a little boy or girl among those 
crowded tenements. So Sadia's motbar 
sighed as aba saw tbe empty etocklog 
tanging at tha foot of tbe bed, dreading 
lest ber Ititla girl aboold awakt oo tba 
morrow to find It ampty.

About half an boar after Sadie bad 
gone to bed ber mother heard the eooM

lilÜMi)''

Make Your Room Cheerful.

. •* r . '
*•' If* - '  ~ *' ^n ' - fV -v

In large towns and cities tns ehlldree are 
forced to spend most of tlielr lives indoors. 
They have not tbe freedom of ths open 
roads, fields and pastures which mahs tbe 
village and farm life so wbolcsome aud 
sweet to the country boy and girt

But these little “ fenced ins" may make 
their rooms so cheerful by giving tonehea 
of growing gr«-en to them that being 
housed up all winter will not seem such a 
hardship. M'lth »mall labor and trifling 
cost deep window shelves may be made by 
the boy or girl amateur'earpenter on srhleb 
may be placed pots of growing gersnlums 
and foliage plants. These bsrily hnnsa 
plants v.lll stand much cold wsetbsr, but 
when the te;ii|)craturs drops to sero It Is 
well to remove them from tbe windows 
over night and place them In soma warm 
corner or closet.

On the mantel place a deep glass bowl 
half full of water. Into which put a hand
ful of pebbles und some loose, clean sand. 
ITocure one or two Chinese Illy bull« and 
drop Into the bowL They will sprout and 
shoot up Into a profuse and most fragrant 
mass of yellow bloasoms and freab green 
leave», filling the room with fragrance and

a toneb of brilitanes erhieb eMa goo4 
cheer. Every day add eoma fraab watsr, 
for the lilies grow repMty. eonaemlng the 
nutriment which le fnrmlohed them Iv 
water and fresh air.

If a common sweat potate ie pet Into ■ 
small glau fmlt Jar flilad with pore 
watsr—end nothing elae and bang tn the 
window, where tbe eeBlIgM fell, strong 
upon It, It will snnd forth fmsfa green 
Tines that will drop over ths moetb of tbe 
Jar. biding It entirely from stgbt end 
forming e beeullful festoon. Uke the 
Cbiness Illy, ths sweat potato Has must 
have freth water—not too eoid, remem
ber—eddsd erery few days

With thee» growing plants In tbe r<>om. 
e few bright poatare, neatly mounted, bang
ing on tbe wails, a llhertl display of pho
tographs and a few bits of brie-a-hrae tbe 
most simple room becomes coxy end Inter
esting. Add to these some gay coshtons on 
chairs and conch, with an Inexpenstve 
Chlntec flre-Ecreen, and the apartment aa- 
Buracs quite an elegant appearance, and tbe master or mistress always finds himself or herself snrronnded by callers, for young folks love te visit where tbe ear- 
J|oundhriggjirej>rett2̂

said the little old gentleman in a sqneaky 
voire. In a trice he bad Oiled Mary’s 
stocking full up to the top with all sorts 
of toy» nnd presents. Ja< eonld see the 
head of nn enormous doll, with eyes that 
opened nnd »but themselves, as well as a 
hull and a l>ox of candy. Somehow or 
other he found that be conld aoe right 
through the box, and tbe candy waa 
fruits covered with sugnr. the kind that 
you are only allowed to eat of two at a 
time. But nothing went Into Jack’s 
storking.

Then the old gentlem.m *>ecame very 
stern, and he sat down on the top of the 
bed«tend, halm.-Ing himself In such a 
comloni nmiiner that Jack wonld have 
hniighed If he bad not been to much 
afraid.

” \Vhat Is the charge against this bad boy)’’ be asked.
“ May It ploaso Your Flonor,” began 

tbe elephant, “he broke my leg.”
Tbe old gentleman looked exceedingly 

angry.
"M.iy It ple.-tse Your Donor, he polled 

off ray tall,” continued the dromedary.
Santa Clnua looked at Jack »0 severely 

that tbe little chan knew some dreadful 
punlsbmont would happen to him.

“ Mav It please Your Honor, ha palled 
off my wings.” said the Qv.

At this Santa Claus shook so much 
with Indignation that be nearly over
balanced altogether.“ May U please Yonr Honor, he cat a hole Id ray cheat,” tald tbe doll, “and

of suppressed excitement In tbe street. 
Sbe looked out of ths window and then 
she saw that out of every other window 
In tbs street a head appeared in view 
and all wars watching a magnlflcent car
riage and pair that drove alowly down 
through tba narrow pamageway between 
the tenement-bousaa. She looked at It 
Id breathless axcitemenu Was It going 
to stop) Yes, It was stopping, and at 
ber door. And very soon afterward she 
heard the ruatllng of silken skirts and 
an old lady sod a little girl entered tba 
room. Sadie’s mother was so astonished 
that she did not know wbat to say.

“Are yon Sadie's mother)” asked ths 
old lady.

“Yes, ma’am,” said Sadie’s mother.
"Your little girl picked up by shawl tn 

tbe street this afternoon,” said tbe old 
lady, “hhc went off ao quickly that I 
did not have time to reward her, but 
my footman followed ber home and sent 
me word of where »he Uvea. Now I 
Intend to reward her for ber thoughtful- 
nesR and honesty.”

Wbat sbe and Sadie’s mother talked 
about tbat evening 1 do not know, bat 
on the next nioruing Badle found ber 
atocklng» full of all aorta of toys from 
Banta Claus. And there was turkey next 
day for dinner. And soon after Sadie’s 
mother ticcame housekeeper at tbs old 
lady’s home, sod tliey tired la a warm 
room and had chicken once a week mad 
turkey every Christmas and Tbankagtvlug 
D»y. _________________

let ont my sawdust.“
Sant» Claus sprang to hi« feet and 

ahook hts whip flerecly la tba faca of 
Jack, who, overwhelmed with tarror, bad 
now no word to say. Bitterly did ha ra- 
get hts misbehavior of tha past few 
tnonths.

Snddenlv the fa«w of Mrs lYeah «n- 
pearo-’ . "And may It pleas. Toar Hon
or.” she exclaimed, “ha hat aneked tba 
paint off my nasc.“

At these dreadful words the old gen
tleman could no longer contain hla anger. 
Snatching np tba npbappy lad. ha 
b iajp«»d him down with great fores Into 
a little empty box which stood npon tba 
table. So forcibly did he bump blm down 
that be thnist Jack right Into tha box, 
and he was held so tightly that when ha 
tried to extricate himself all ha conld da 
was to wiggle his bead.

"And now that yon have been pm- 
Ished.”  said Santa Clana. “reply to tha 
accnsatlona' ôf the prosecutors and nay 
whether you are Innocent or guilty,“

‘ Guilty.'’ sobbed Jack. “Oh, let ea 
out, let me out; 1 am a regular Jack-in- th-j-boxl”

“Thera yoa shall atay,“ oald Santa Claua, "aa a punlabmeut for your slno. You ohall As a Jack-ln-tbe-box, Indeed. And when yonr lid Is taken off yon ohall aprlng out aad tarrify other bad little bora.”
With tbesa wordo ha pat on tbs 11̂  and Jack was shat np In tb box. And tblo, children, is tbe history c i a bod boy.

Indoor Amusement for 
Little Folk.

A pleasant pastime for littio onto on 
bad days when getting oat of doom |l 
Imposalblo la for them to tahe tbtir 
slates and penslls and write across tbo 
tops of tbe slates a fonr-ayllabled word. 
Then sea bow many sentences can M 
written with the letters contained In this 
one word. Sometimes qnlte a story can 
be made np of words containing tbo let
ters spelllbg one very long, mnny-ayllablad 
word.

Writing letters to each other throngh 
tbe ose of characters and pictnraa— . 
called “ pussle letters"--also affonla much amuacment to the little folks as wall 
as training them In drawing, and culti
vating In them a oensa of humor and originality.

THE QJE8 TI0 N.

Where do all the birdlea go
When the gronnd ts white with snowl
Where do bogs and worms and fllaa 
Hide away from winter aldaaT
Where do all tbe flowors stay 
Till tha glorious month of Mloyl
Ask your mamma—aha can tall.
For aba koows these things so well.

HELENA DA V ia

Aa old lady and a little g ir l  entered the room.
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